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FKSTIRB 1. Typical river-measurement station showing concrete well and
house for water-stage recorder and staff gages, cable, and car_ 4

SURFACE WATER SUPPLY OF PACIFIC SLOPE 
BASINS IN CALIFORNIA, 1933
AUTHORIZATION AND SCOPE OF WORK
This volume is one of a series of 14 reports presenting results of 
measurements of flow made on streams in the United States during: 
the year ending September 30, 1933.
The data presented in these reports were collected by the United 
States Geological Survey under the following authority contained in 
the organic law (20 Stat. L., p. 394):
Provided, That this officer [the Director] shall have the direction of the Geologi- 
cal: Survey and the classification of public lands and examination of the geo- 
logical structure, mineral resources, and products of the national domain.
The work was begun in 1888 in connection with special studies 
relating to irrigation. Since the fiscal year ending June 30, 1895, 
successive appropriation bills passed by Congress have carried the ( 
following items:
For gaging the streams and determining the water supply of the United States 
and for the investigation of underground currents and artesian wells, and for the 
preparation of reports upon the best methods of utilizing the water resources.

















1928...  - $147,000.00





1934____ 1 540, OOaOQi
In the execution of the work many private and State organizations 
have cooperated, either by furnishing data or by assisting in collect- 
ing data. Acknowledgments for cooperation of the first kind are 
made in connection with the description of each station affected; 
cooperation of the second kind is acknowledged on page 10.
Measurements of stream flow have been made at about £,,6801 
points in the United States and also at many points in Alaska and the 
Hawaiian Islands. In July 1933, 2,800 gaging stations were being 
maintained by the Geological Survey and the cooperating organiza-
i Only $340,000 available for expenditure.
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tions. Many miscellaneous discharge measurements were made at 
other points. In connection with this work data were also collected 
in regard to precipitation, evaporation, storage reservoirs, river pro- 
files, and water power in many sections of the country and will be made 
available in water-supply papers from time to time.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
The volume of water flowing in a stream the "run-off" or "dis- 
charge" is expressed in various terms, each of which has become 
associated with a certain class of work. These terms may be divided 
into two groups (1) those that represent a rate of flow, as second- 
feet, gallons per minute, miner's inches, and discharge in second-feet 
per square mile, and (2) those that represent the actual quantity of 
water, as run-off in inches, acre-feet, and millions of cubic feet. 
The principal terms used in this series of reports are second-feet, 
second-feet per square mile, run-off in inches, and acre-feet. They 
may be defined as follows:
"Second-feet" is an abbreviation for "cubic feet per second." 
A second-foot is the rate of discharge of water flowing in a channel 
of rectangular cross section 1 foot wide and 1 foot deep at an average 
velocity of 1 foot per second. It is generally used as a fundamental 
unit from which others are computed.
"Second-feet per square mile" is the average number of cubic feet 
of water flowing per second from each square mile of area drained, 
on the assumption that the run-off is distributed uniformly both as 
regards time and area.
"Kun-off in inches" is the depth to which an area would be covered 
if all the water flowing from it in a given period were uniformly 
distributed on the surface. It is used for comparing run-off with 
rainfall, which is usually expressed in inches.
An "acre-foot," equivalent to 43,560 cubic feet, is the quantity 
required to cover an acre to the depth of 1 foot. The term is com- 
monly used in connection with storage for irrigation.
The following terms not in common use are here defined:
"Stage-discharge relation," an abbreviation for the term "relation 
of gage height to discharge."
"Control," a term used to designate the natural section or stretch 
of the channel or artificial structure below the gage which determines 
the stage-discharge relation at the gage.
EXPLANATION OF DATA
The data presented in this report covers the year beginning October 
i, 1932, and ending September 30, 1933. At the beginning of Janu- 
ary in most parts of the United States much of the precipitation in 
the preceding 3 months is stored in the form of snow or ice, or in
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ponds, lakes, and swamps, or as underground water, and this stored 
water passes off in the streams during the spring break-up. At the 
end of September, on the other hand, the only stored water available 
for run-off is possibly a small quantity in the ground; therefore the 
run-off for the year beginning October 1 is practically all derived 
from the precipitation within that year.
The base data collected at gaging stations consist of records of stage, 
measurements of discharge, and general information used to supple- 
ment the gage heights and discharge measurements in determining 
the daily flow. The records of stage are obtained either from direct 
readings on a staff or chain gage or from a water-stage recorder that 
gives a continuous record of the fluctuations. Measurements of dis- 
charge are made with a current meter by the general methods outlined 
in standard textbooks on the measurement of river discharge. A 
typical gaging station, equipped with water-stage recorder and 
measuring cable and car, is shown in figure 1.
Rating tables giving the discharge for any stage are prepared from 
the discharge measurements. The application of the daily gage 
heights to these rating tables gives the daily discharge from which the 
monthly and yearly mean discharge is computed.
The data presented for each gaging station in the area covered by 
this report comprise a description of the station and a table showing 
the daily discharge of the stream and the monthly and yearly discharge 
and run-off.
The description of the station gives information in regard to the 
location and type of gage, diversions that decrease the flow at the 
gage, artificial regulation from pondage or storage, and the accuracy 
of the records. Information under "Discharge" gives the maximum 
and minimum recorded discharges and the average discharge. The 
maximum does not represent the crest discharge unless a water-stage 
recorder was in operation or a nonrecording gage was read at the time 
of the crest. Likewise, the minimum may not represent the lowest 
discharge. The average discharge is the average of the mean annual 
discharges for the years indicated. It is given only for stations for 
which there are 10 or more complete years of record.
The table of daily discharge gives, in general, the discharge in 
second-feet corresponding to the daily gage height, which may be a 
once-daily reading or the mean of twice-daily readings of a nonrecord- 
ing gage, or the mean daily gage height obtained from a water-stage 
recorder graph.
At stations on streams subject to sudden or rapid diurnal fluctuation, 
the discharge obtained from the rating table and the mean daily gage 
height may not be the true mean discharge for the day. If such 
stations are equipped with water-stage recorders, the mean daily dis- 
charge may be obtained by averaging discharge for intervals of the
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day or by using the discharge integrator, an instrument for obtaining 
mean daily discharge from a continuous gage-height graph and con- 
taining as an essential element the rating curve of the station.
In the table of monthly discharge the column headed "Majdmum" 
gives the maximum daily discharge and not the discharge when the
FIGURE 1. Typical river-measurement station showing concrete well and house for water-stage recorder
and staff gages, cable, and car.
water surface was at crest height. Likewise, in the column headed 
"Minimum" the quantity given is the minimum daily discharge. 
The column headed "Mean" is the average flow in cubic feet per 
second during the month. On this average flow are based computa- 
tions recorded in the remaining columns, which are defined on page 2.
PUBLICATIONS 5 
ACCUKACY OF FIELD DATA AND COMPUTED BESULTS
The accuracy of stream-flow data depends primarily (1) on the 
permanency of the stage-discharge relation and (2) on the accuracy 
of observation of stage, measurements of flow, and interpretation of 
records.
The station description gives a statement in regard to the general 
accuracy of records. "Excellent" indicates that in general the daily 
records are accurate within 5 percent; "good", within 10 percent; 
"fair", within 15 percent; and "poor", within 20 percent or more.
The monthly means for any station may represent with high accu- 
racy the quantity of water flowing past the gage, but the figures show- 
ing discharge per square mile and run-off in inches may be subject to 
gross errors caused by the inclusion of large noncontributing districts 
in the measured drainage area, by lack of information concerning 
water diverted for irrigation or other use, or by inability to interpret 
the effect of artificial regulation of the flow of the river above the sta- 
tion. "Second-feet per square mile" and "run-off in inches" are 
therefore not computed if such errors appear probable. The computa- 
tions are also omitted for stations on streams draining areas in which 
the annual rainfall is less than 20 inches.
The table of monthly discharge gives a general idea of the flow at 
the station. The table of daily discharge allows more detailed studies 
of the variation in flow. It should be borne in mind, however, that 
the observations in each succeeding year may be expected to throw 
new light on data previously published.
Many gaging stations on streams in the irrigated areas of the 
United States are situated above most of the diversions from those 
streams, and the discharge recorded does not show the water supply 
available for further development, as prior appropriations below the 
stations must first be satisfied.
PUBUCATIONS
Investigation of water resources by the United States Geological 
Survey has consisted in large part of measurements of the volume of 
flow of streams and studies of the conditions affecting that flow, but 
it has comprised also investigation of such closely allied subjects as 
irrigation, water storage, water powers, underground waters, and 
quality of waters. Most of the results of these investigations have 
been published in the series of water-supply papers, but some have 
appeared in the bulletins, professional papers, monographs, and 
annual reports.
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The results of stream-flow measurements are now published annu- 
ally in 12 parts, each part covering an area whose boundaries coincide 
with natural drainage features as indicated below:
Part 1. North Atlantic slope basins (St. John River to York River).
2. South Atlantic slope and eastern Gulf of Mexico basins (James River to 
Mississippi River).
3. Ohio River Basin.
4. St. Lawrence River Basin.
5. Hudson Bay and upper Mississippi River Basins.
6. Missouri River Basin.
7. Lower Mississippi River Basin.
8. Western Gulf of Mexico basins.
9. Colorado River Basin.
10. The Great Basin.
11. Pacific slope basins in California.
12. North Pacific slope basins, in three parts:
A, Pacific slope basins in Washington and upper Columbia River Basin.
B, Snake River Basin.
C, Pacific slope basins in Oregon and lower Columbia River Basin.
Water-supply papers and other publications of the United States 
Geological Survey containing data in regard to the water resources 
of the United States may be obtained or consulted as indicated below.
1. Copies may be purchased at nominal cost from the Superintend- 
ent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C., 
who will, on application, furnish lists giving prices.
2. Sets of the reports may be consulted in the libraries of the 
principal cities in the United States.
3. Sets are available*for consultation in the local offices of the 
water-resources branch of the Geological Survey, as follows:
Augusta, Maine, State House.
Boston, Mass., 945 Post Office Building.
Hartford, Conn., 203 Federal Building.
Albany, N.Y., 353 Broadway.
Trenton, N.J., 228 Federal Building.
Harrisburg, Pa., 492 Education Building.
Charlottesville, Va., University of Virginia.
South Charleston, W.Va., Naval Ordnance Plant.
Asheville, N.C., 220 Post Office Building.
Columbia, S.C., 801 National Loan & Exchange Bank Building.
Ocala, Fla., Post Office Building.
Montgomery, Ala., Post Office Building.
Chattanooga, Tenn., 217 Post Office Building.
Columbus, Ohio, Engineering Experiment Station, Ohio State University.
Indianapolis, Ind., 319 Federal Building.
Urbana, 111., 302 University New Agricultural Building.
Madison, Wis., 337N State Capitol.
St. Paul, Minn., 632 State Office Building.
Iowa City, Iowa, 402 Hydraulic Laboratory, University of Iowa.
St. Louis, Mo., 3 Customhouse.
PUBLICATIONS
Holla, Mo., Missouri Geological Survey Building, Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. 
Topeka, Kans., 305 Federal Building. 
Fort Smith, Ark., Posf; Office Building. 
Austin, Tex., State Highway Building. 
Santa Fe, N.Mex., State Capitol. 
Tucson, Ariz., 210 Post Office Building. 
Denver, Colo., 403 Post Office Building. 
Salt Lake City, Utah, 303 Federal Building. 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, 228 Federal Building. 
Boise, Idaho, 429 Federal Building. 
Helena, Mont., 421 Federal Building. 
Tacoma, Wash., 406 Federal Building. 
Portland, Oreg., 606 Post Office Building. 
San Francisco, Calif., 303 Customhouse. 
Los Angeles, Calif., 510 Eighth and Figueroa Building. 
Honolulu, Hawaii, 225 Federal Building.
A list of the Geological Survey publications may be obtained by 
applying to the Director, United States Geological Survey, Wash- 
ington, D.C.
Stream-flow records have been obtained at about 6,680 points in 
the United States, and the data obtained have been published in the 
reports tabulated below.
\
Stream-flow data in reports of the United States Geological Survey 
[A=Annual Report; B = Bulletin; W=Water-Supply Paper]
Report
10th A, pt. 2..... 
llth A, pt. 2 _ ..
12th A, pt. 2.. ...
13th A, pt. 3.....
14th A, pt. 2. .
B 131      
16th A, pt. 2__  
B140-.-    .
W 11 ___ ......
18th A, pt. 4 .-- 
W 15  ...  .
W16   ... ---
19th A, pt. 4_  
W27   .... ....
W28   .........
20th A, pt.4.....
W 35 to 39.......
21st A, pt. 4   .
W47to52-.__...
22d A, pt. 4._..._
W65, 66...,  
W 75...... .......
W 82 to 85.. _ ..
W 97 to 100....-
W 124 to 135.... .
W 165 to 178...-.
W 201 to 214 _ ..
Character of data
Descriptive information only. 
Monthly discharge and descriptive information.. ..............
Monthly discharge Gong-time records, 1871 to 1893)... ____
Descriptive information only. 
Descriptions, measurements, gage heights, ratings, and month-
Descriptions.measurements, ratings, and monthly discharge 
(also similar data for some earlier years) .
States, eastern Mississippi River, and Missouri River above 
junction with Kansas River.
sippi River below junction of Missouri and Platte Rivers, 
and western United States. 
Descriptions, measurements, ratings, and monthly discharge 
(also some long time-records) .
States, eastern Mississippi River, and Missouri River.
western United States.
.... -do.....  ...........................          ..
  ..do.....    ....... .......   .    _._.    _ 
.  do.. ___ .. _____ ....... _ ... ... _ ...... ___
Year
1884 to Sept. 1890.
1884 to June 30, 1891.
1884 to Dec. 31, 1892.
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Stream-flow data in reports of the United States Geological Survey Continued
Report
W 241 to 252......
W 261 to 272......
W 281 to 292......
W 301 to 312......
W 321 to 332......
W 351 to 362......
W 381 to 394... ...
W 401 to 414......
W 431 to 444......
W 451 to 464......
W 471 to 484......
W 501 to 514......
W 521 to 534......
W 541 to 554.. ....
W 661 to 574.. _
W 581 to 594   
W 601 to 614   
W 621 to 634.  
W 641 to 654   
W 661 to 674  
W 681 to 694  ...
W 696 to 709   
W 711 to 724   
W 726 to 739  
W 741 to 754   
Character of data
Complete data ___________________ - _ - _ - _
__ do _______________________________
.   do.  .-   _.    ..             
. .do  -.- -..-     ..     ..       . .
..... do  . ...  . ..  .-.. .        .
... -do.... ......... ..................          
..... do   .................. ........   -... .     
..... do  ..-   .-.  _                  
   do   ...     .......            
..... do  ... ......  ................          ...
..... do  ...       ......             
..... do... ...          ._    . _.    .....
..... do  ......      ....        ..     
  do...    .     .    _    ....   _ _ ..
..... do                  ...    .
..... do... ..... .--...-.-.. __...__.._.   .................. ...
... ..do   ....... ..... ... ....... ... ..... .... .....   ....... ...
..... do            ...     ,     . ....
  ..do                 .       
. do
   do  ... .... ... .... ...... ..... ...     ...   ...   
  ..do                       .  
   do  ....... .... ..... ..... ..... ..... ... .. ........ ....   
. .do                .       -



























The records at most of the stations discussed in these report* 
extend over a series of years. Miscellaneous measurements at many 
points other than regular gaging stations have been made each year, 
and are published under "Miscellaneous discharge measurements"" 
at the end of each report in the same relative order as the regular 
gaging stations. An index of the reports containing records obtained 
prior to 1904 has been published in Water-Supply Paper 119.
The following table gives, by years and drainage basins, the 
numbers of the papers on surface-water supply published from 1899- 
to 1933. The data for any particular station will, as a rule, be found 
in the reports covering the years during which the station was main- 
tained. For example, data from 1910 to 1920 for any station in the 
area covered by part 3 are published in Water-Supply Papers 283,303, 
323, 353, 383, 403, 433, 453, 473, and 503, which contain records for 
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COOPERATION
In California the work was done under cooperative agreement with 
the California Department of Public Works, Earl Lee Kelly, director, 
and Edward Hyatt, State engineer. Work was also done under 
cooperative agreement with the East Bay Municipal Utility District,. 
Stanford University, Oroville-Wyandotte Irrigation District, Santa. 
Clara Valley Water Conservation District, Leroy Anderson, secretary,, 
and M. W. H. Williams, county treasurer, San Bernardino County. 
In Oregon the work was done under cooperative agreement with the 
State of Oregon, Chas. E. Stricklin, State engineer.
The entire expense of the stream-flow investigations in the- 
Tuolumne River Basin in California for the Hetch Hetchy project 
Was paid by the city and county of San Francisco.
Assistance in collecting records was also rendered by the United 
States Forest Service, United States Bureau of Reclamation, National 
Park Service, and the following organizations: In California, by the- 
Southern California Edison Co., Ltd., San Joaquin Light & Power 
Corporation, Pacific Gas & Electric Co., city of Sacramento, Merced 
Irrigation District, Emma Rose & Hobart Estate Co., Thermalito- 
and Table Mountain Irrigation Districts, Turlock and Modesto- 
Irrigation Districts, all of which are permittees and licensees of th& 
Federal Power Commission, and by the San Francisco Water Depart- 
ment; in Oregon by The California Oregon Power Co.
DIVISION OF WORK
The data for stations in California, except for the stations on 
Klamath River and Fall Creek near Copco, were collected and pre- 
pared for publication under the direction of H. D. McGlashan, 
district engineer, assisted by F. C. Ebert, R. C. Briggs, Charles Leidl, 
C. J. Emerson, Jesse Arnold, H. C. Troxell, D. A. Dudley, Jarrett 
Oliver, K. M. Kelley, M. T. Wilson, H. C. Pritchett, A. C. Swanson, 
C. D. Bue, H. M. Orem, K. F. Schumacher, F. A. Johnson, H. C. 
McCreery, K. R. Melin, L. E. Bossen, B. C. Colby, R. S. Lord, H. 
J. Tompkins, Miss Helen C. Smith, Miss Marguerite A. Tynan, and 
Miss Nettie Braverman.
The data for stations in Oregon, except for stations in Goose *Lake, 
Fourmile Lake, and Keene Creek Basins, and for stations on Klamath 
River and Fall Creek near Copco, Calif., were collected and prepared 
for publication under the direction of G. H. Canfield, district engineer, 
assisted by K. N. Phillips, B. S. Barnes, A. H. Williams, A.*fe.
DIVISION OP WOEK 11
Goodwin, C. A. Young, W. T. Miller, and A. R. Peracca, and by 
hydrographers of the United States Bureau of Reclamation. Data 
for stations in Goose Lake, Fourmile Lake, and Keene Creek Basins 
were collected and computed by the State of Oregon under the 
supervision of C. E. Stricklin, State engineer, and were checked and 
prepared for publication by G. H. Canfield, district engineer, assisted 
by K. N. PhilUps and A. H. Williams.
The records were reviewed and the manuscript assembled by David 
S. Jenkins.
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GAGING-STATION RECORDS
SAN DIEGO RIVER BASIN
SAN DIEGO RIVER NEAR SANTEE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in the Ex Mission San Diego grant, in Mission 
Gorge, 6 miles west of Santee, San Diego County. Altitude, about 205 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 380 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. May 1912 to September 1933 (incomplete).
DISCHABOB. Maximum during year, 1,230 second-feet Jan. 30 (gage height, 
2.95 feet); no flow at times during summer.
1912-33: Maximum, 70,200 second-feet Jan. 27, 1916 (gage height, 25.1 
feet); practically no flow for several months each year except for a small amount 
of ground water being forced to surface. Average, 18 years (1912-15; 1917-19; 
1920-33), 42.6 second-feet.
REMABKS. Records good except those estimated, Oct. 1 to Jan. 16, Mar. 24-28, 
Apr. 6-27, May 27, 28, and June 3 to Sept. 30. Diversions for irrigation above 
station. Gage-height record and results of several discharge measurements 
furnished by La Mesa, Lemon Grove, and Spring Valley Irrigation District and 
city of San Diego.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38








































































































































































SAN ,LI7IS BEY EIVBB BASIN 13
SAN DIEGUITO BIVEB BASIN
SAN DIEGUITO RIVER AT IAKE HODGES, CALIF.
LOCATION. In NWJ4 sec. 18, T. 13 S., R. 2 W., at Lake Hodges Dam, 5% miles 
southwest of Escondido.
D BAIN AGE ABE A. 299 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1916 to September 1933.
REMARKS. Irrigation diversions in San Pasqual Valley above Lake Hodges, 
also pumping from wells along the river. Lake Hodges Dam completed in 
1919, and gaging station formerly maintained at dam site was abandoned. 
Discharge in second-feet and run-off in acre-feet computed by the city of San 
Diego from records of storage, draft, leakage and spill, and evaporation.









































SAN LOTS BEY BIVER BASIN
SAN LOTS REY RIVER AT IAKE HENSHAW, NEAR MESA GRANDE, CAUF.
LOCATION. In NWJ4 sec. 10, T.^ll S., R. 2 E., at Henshaw Dam, 5 miles north 
of Mesa Grande.
DBAINAGE AKEA. 209 square miles at former gaging station 1 mile below dam.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Average, 22 years (1911-33), 44.6 second-feet.
REMARKS. No diversions above station. Lake Henshaw Reservoir was com- 
pleted in 1923, and the gaging station formerly maintained 1 mile below the 
dam was abandoned. Discharge in second-feet computed by the United 
States Geological Survey from records in acre-feet as furnished by San Diego 
County Water Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Month
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SAW LUIS RET RIVER NEAR BOWSAII, CAUF.
14
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE# sec. 1, T. 11 S., E. 4 W., three-quarters 
of a mile below highway bridge on Fallbrook-Escondido road 3 miles southwest 
of Bonsall. Altitude, about 120 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 514 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1912 to September 1918, December 1929 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 214 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 2.36 
feet); no flow part of year.
1912-18, 1929-33: Maximum, 9,000 second-feet Feb. 11, 1915; maximum 
stage for 1916 not known, as all equipment was destroyed by flood of January 
1916; no flow part of each year.
REMARKS. Records good. Regulation at Lake Henshaw. Numerous diver- 
sions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-8S
Day
1 ________ ... _ . ______ ... __
2. __________ .. _ . __ .... _ ... ...
3.............................................
4.............................................
5.... _____ . ____ . _______ ... _ _
6  ...  .        .    .   __
7.. ____ . ______ . _ . _ . _ ... _ . _





13..-..-...  --.-.      ..   ....__...
14 ______ . ____________________
15 .-..-.   ...............................
16...... .......................................
17..    ........................ __ ........
18... _______________ . _____ ...
19  ... ...  ...  ....... ........
20    ....................... __ ..........




25   ........................................
26   ........................................
27   ........................................
28  ........ ....... ..........................
29 _______ . _________ ........ __ ..
30  ...... __    ...  _   ..._.  .



































May.   .......... ...... ............................

























































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAN LT7IS EEY EIVEE BASIN 15 
SAH LOS RET BIVER AT OCEANSIDE, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWK sec. 23, T. 11 S., E. 5 W., three-eighths 
of a mile above State highway bridge at Oceanside. Altitude, about 20 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1912 to September 1914, January 1916, December 
1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 146 second-feet Jan. 30 (gage height, 4.97 
feet); no flow for several months.
1912-14, 1916, 1929-33: Maximum, 95,600 second-feet Jan. 12, 1916; no 
flow for several months.
REMARKS. Records good. Regulation at Lake Henshaw. Numerous diver- 
sions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1. _ ....
2_    
3 __ ....





10   .
11 . .
12........
13   
14    



































































































April    ............. ._   .         


























































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
20.4 1,250 
31. 2 1, 730 




NOTE. No flow daring months omitted.
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SANTA MARGARITA RIVER BASIN
TEMECULA CREEK AT NIGGER CANYON, NEAR TEMECUIA, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in the Pauba grant, at upper end of Nigger 
Canyon, a quarter of a mile below junction with Arroyo Seco and 10 miles east 
of Temecula, Riverside County. Altitude, about 1,350 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 319 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1923 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 76 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.40 
feet); minimum, 0.7 second-foot Aug. 13 (gage height, 0.69 foot).
1923-33: Maximum, 17,100 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 19.5 
feet); minimum, 0.8 second-foot Sept. 30, 1924. Average, 10 years (1923-33), 
13.2 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Jan. 1-16, Mar. 3-7. No- 
diversions above station. Results of discharge measurements furnished by 
Santa Margarzta ranch.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1.  .... ... ....
2     
3-   ... ....
4.    .....
5    ... 
6.  .... .... 
7   _ ......
8   __ ....
9..  ..........
10     
11       
12.       
13      
14 _ ............
15       
16       
17       
18   __ ....
19      
20       
21..      
22 _  .......
23       
24   _ .. __ ..
25 _ . ____ ...
26       
27       
28       
29      ....
30      _ ..






























































































































































October  . .... ..................................
December..    ....     _.__....._..    ._.___.
February _ ..   ....  .............. ..........
March. _____ . _____________________
July  .            i      ._._    ...



















































































































































































































































































SANTA MAEGAEITA RIVER BASIN 17
TEMECULA CREEK AT RAILROAD CANTON, NEAR TEMECULA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in the Temecula grant, an eighth of a mile
below junction with Murrieta Creek at upper end of Temecula or Railroad
Canyon and 1% miles south of Temecula, Riverside County. Altitude, about
950 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 592 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1923 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 290 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 1.98
feet); minimum, 3.7 second-feet July 20 (gage height, 0.57 foot).
1923-33: Maximum, about 27,600 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height,
15.00 feet); minimum, 0.4 second-foot July 16, 1925. Average, 10 years
(1923-33), 21.4 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Pumping diversions regulate flow to a considerable
extent during irrigation season. Gage-height record and results of discharge
measurements furnished by Santa Margarita ranch.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1.    .......
2   _ - _ ..
3 ... ........ ....
4...  .........
5   ...  
6 .... __ . ...
7.  ........ ...
8  ... . ........
9.-  ..... ....
10       
11   ..........
12....  ........
13       
14       
15. _ .    
16. _ ...........
17      
18.     .......
19   ..........
20  .... ........
21     ..
22 _ ........ ....
23  ............
24   _ .. _ ...
25      
26  .. ____ .
27       .
28- _ ... _ ....
29-.    ......
30    . __ ..






























































































































































November..                  
February _ _________ .......................
March
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SANTA MAEGAEITA BITER HEAR FAII BROOK, CA1IF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 12, T. 9 S., E. 4 W., 2 miles north of
Fall Brook. Altitude, about 350 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 645 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1924 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 304 second-feet Jan. 21 (gage height, 1.90
feet); minimum, 1.8 second-feet July 26 (gage height, 2.61 feet).
1924-33: Maximum, about 33,100 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 
- 15.6 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Aug. 30, 1925, Sept. 4, 1926, Sept. 6, 1928,
and July 22-26, Aug. 4, 5, and 8-14, 1929. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 10, 11, Dec. 19, 22, 23,
Considerable diversions from streams in Temecula Valley and pumping above
station. Results of numerous discharge measurements furnished by Santa
Margarita ranch.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 ____ .......
2 __ ...  ..
3....  ...... -
4       
«.  .-  
6        
7.  .  .- 
8... . ... .  -
9. _____ ....
10.     
11 _____ ......
12 ____ .. _ ..
13.       
14  _.     
15 _ ............
16.      
17        
18 .   .  
19....... _ .....
20.....     
21 __ .... __ ..
22...... _ . __
23.     ...... .
24        
25 ____ ........
26       
27        
28   _ ._... 
29.. __ __... 































































































































































May ____      ..............  ...-...
June ____                   
July























































































































































































































































































SANTA MAEGARITA RIVER BASIN 19
SANTA MAEGARITA RIVER AT YSIDOEA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Santa Margarita y Las Flores grant, 
about 2 miles above mouth and 1 mile below Ysidora, San Diego County. 
Altitude, about 15 feet.
DBAINAGB ABEA. 740 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. February 1923 to September 1929, October 1930 to 
September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum, 381 second-feet Jan. 30 (gage height, 2.25 feet); min- 
imum, 0.6 second-foot Oct. 1.
1923-29, 1930-33: Maximum, about 33,600 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927; no 
flow part of most years.
REMARKS. Record good. Considerable water diverted above for irrigation by 
the Pauba and Santa Margarita ranches. Gage-height record and results of 
numerous discharge measurements furnished by the Santa Margarita ranch.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1.... _ ........
2. ____ . .....
3     ........
4..     ....
5.. __ . .......
6   ..    .
7.  ...........
8 __ . ..........
9 _____ . __ .
10...      
11.. __ ........
12. ______ ...
13. ___ . .......
14...............
15 _ ..... __ ..
16 ____ . __ ..
17...............
18        
19 ____ ... _ ..
20       
21...   .... . 
22. __ ..... ....
23
24       ._
25....     
26 _ . _ . __ ..
27.   ..........
28   ......... .
29...............
30... .. __ ...






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































20 SUBFAOB WATEB SUPPLY, 1938, PAET 11
MUBRIETA GREEK AT TEMECULA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on Temecula grant, 100 feet above junction 
with Temecula Creek and 1 mile south of Temecula, Riverside County. Alti- 
tude, about 1,050 feet. High-water station a quarter of a mile upstream.
DRAINAGE AREA. 220 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 274 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 2.63 
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 11 to Sept. 30.
1930-33: Maximum, 7,500 second-feet Feb. 16, 1932 (gage height, 7.76 
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot during summers of 1931 and 1933.
REMARKS. Records good. Gage-height record and several discharge measure- 
ments furnished by Santa Margarita ranch.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1. _ ...... _ ..
2.-.......-. .
3  ...._  .
4...... _
5 _ . ___ . _ ..
6. ____ . _ ..
7...............
8 __ ..........
9  ........ ....
10... ............












23..  . _ ....
24.-. ...........
25         
26     ..-.
27      .
28.       
29.     _ .. 
30    .   





























































































































































April.....                   
May                     














































































































































































0. 3 0. 32 
.3 .35 
.5 1. 01 
.8 9. 75 























































































SANTA MARGARITA RIVER BASIN 21
O'NEIII DITCH NEAR YSIDORA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder 100 feet above outlet into O'Neill Reservoir
and 6 miles northeast of Ysidora.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Dec. 2-5, Mar. 14-20, Aug.
24^26, Sept. 26-30. Gage-height record and numerous discharge measurements
furnished by Santa Margarita ranch.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 ___ . __ . _ ....
2 ___ . _ ..........
3 __ . ____ ........
4....................
5    ...........
« .      
7.  ....... ........ .
8.     _.     
9    ._ ............
10  _ - _ .-
11         
12....................
13... .... ...... .......
14 .   . __ ......
15  .................
16  ....... ........ ..
17  ...... ...........
18....................




23           
24  .... ...... .......
25  .......... .......
26           
27  .         
28       ..........
29  _ ...      
30  .................



































































































































































































































8. 8 2. 9 
4. 1 2. 7 
6.2 0 
11.0 0 
14. 5 6. 1 
11.0 4.2 



































































































4. 14 255 
3. 39 202 
1. 77 109 
5. 81 357 
8. 77 522 
6. 73 414 
2.65 158 
.66 40.3 
. 51 31. 1 
1.83 109
3.03 2,200
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
48044 31
22 STJBFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SAN JUAN CREEK BASIN
SAW JUAN CREEK AT SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 12, T. 8 S., R. 8 W., 300 feet up- 
stream from State highway bridge half a mile south of San Juan Capistrano* 
Altitude, about 80 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 117 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 199 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 2. IS 
feet); no flow for several months.
1929-33: Maximum, about 1,230 second-feet Mar. 16, 1930; no flow during 
each summer.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 4-10, Nov. 25, 26, Dec. 22 
to Jan. 10, Jan. 13-15, Feb. 1-6, 19-27, Mar. 1 to Apr. 9, May 16-23. Irriga- 
tion diversion above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
I.... _ .......... ___       
Z....... ..............................
3....................  ..............
4. __ . _ .... . _   . _ ..........
5  ...  ...    ...  ... .......
6        _    . _ ...
7              .    
8                 
9               
10 _             
11..               
12.    _             
13. __    . _ ...  ...      .
14       _ ...................
15               
16                 
17                 
18              
19               
20                 
21                
22              
OQ
24                
25              
26             
27              
28               
9O







































































































































































































































































M Kun-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 02 1. 4 
.007 .4 
. 32 19. 9> 
12. 8 787 
6. 24 347 
1. 38 84. 8. 
.04 2.4: 
.28 17. &
1. 74 1, 260
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
ALISO CREEK BASIN 23 
TRABUCO CREEK NEAR SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 25, T. 7 S., R. 8 W., on State- 
highway bridge 1}^ miles north of San Juan Capistrano.
DRAINAGE AREA. 36.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 39 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 3.07 
feet); no flow part of year.
1930-33: Maximum, 381 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932; no flow part of each year,
REMARKS. Record furnished by Orange County Flood Control District, through 
M. N. Thompson, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Jan. 19.______._____ 5 
Jan. 20______..__... 12 
Jan. 21.____________ .1
Jan. 23................. .. 0.3
Jan. 24.. ................. .1
Jan. 29   ..._ .-  8
Jan. 30........_-. ..  24
Jan. 31.__.__.___  4,
NOTE. No flow during year except for days given above. Mean discharge for January, 1.73 second-feet;. 
for the year, 0.15 second-foot. Total run-off for January and the year, 106 acre-feet.
ALISO CHEEK BASIN
ALISO CREEK AT EL TORO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in the Canada de Los Alisos grant on Second
Street Bridge, at El Toro, Orange County. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 8.5 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 352 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 4,39
feet); no flow most of year.
1930-33: Maximum, 508 second-feet Feb. 1, 1932; no flow most of each year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Orange County Flood Control District, through
M. N. Thompson, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Jan. 16.....__............. 4.8
Jan. 17          ... .4
Jan. 19.. .._............ 38
Jan. 20 ._........... . 5.5
Jan. 22_____.___._.. 0.2
Jan. 23 .. ..  ...   2.3
Jan. 24..... .............. .2
Jan. 25...     . ..... .1
Jan. 29   .. .      26 
Jan. 30  . _._____ 5.5 
Jan. 31.      .  .2
NOTE. No flow during year except for days given above. Mean discharge for January, 2.68 second-feet; 
for the year, 0.23 second-foot. Total run-off for January and the year, 165 acre-feet.
24 SUBFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11
SANTA ANA RIVER BASIN
SANTA ANA RIVER NEAR MENTONE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 4, T. 1 S., R. 2 W., near mouth 
of canyon, a quarter of a mile above Southern California Edison Co.'s Mentone 
power plant and 3J^ miles northeast of Mentone. Altitude, about 1,900 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 189 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1896 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 73 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.18
feet); no flow during part of November, December, August, and September.
1896-1933: Maximum, 29,100 second-feet Jan. 27, 1916; no flow during part
of November and December 1932 and August and September 1933. Average,
31 years (1896-1901, 1905-9, 1910-15, 1916-33), 37.8 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated, Oct. 22-24, 26, 27, Nov. 2-12, 
14-20, Feb. 5-9, July 7-11, which are fair. Diversions and regulation above 
station. The sum of the discharge in the river, the Mentone power plant 
tailrace, and the Greenspot pipe line is given in the table of combined discharge 
(p. 25); average combined discharge, 32 years (1896-98, 1902-15, 1916-33), 
91.3 second-feet.







6..    ..............
7......................
8.   _ ..............
9 ... _ ..............
11... _ ................
12... ____ . ___ . .....
13......................
14......................
15 -        .......
15          
17         
18--          
19--.    .............
20-.      ...........
21   ..................
22 -     .  .......
23-........   .........
24..  .................
25..  .......... . ......
27      ..... ........
28......................
29......................































































































































April.... _ ..............-.....    .................
May ____ ..   ___    ...  .. _ . ..........
















































































































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during September.
SANTA ANA KIVEB BASIN 25 
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of Santa Ana River and canals near Mentone,
Day
1... ___ .....
2.    .........
3...      ...
4        ...
5    ...... ...
6.   ..... .....
7     ....
8... ....... .....
9       
10.       
11.   .........
12...............
13.     ...
14.   ..........
15        
16...... .........
17        
18       
19.      ..
20        
21.... _ ........
22      
23.      ..
24.        
25.      ......
26.        ...
27.... _ ........
28.        
29     _ .....
30       






























































































































































January _   .......................................
July.        ..................... ........ ......























































































































































































































































































SANTA ANA RIVER NEAR SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in the San Bernardino grant, a quarter of a 
mile upstream from Tippecanoe Street Bridge and 2% miles southeast of San 
Bernardino, San Bernardino County. Altitude, about 1,040 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, about 2 second-feet Jan. 17; no flow most 
of year.
1928-33: Maximum, 2,400 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932 (gage height, 4.15 feet); 
no flow most of each year.
REMARKS. Records fair. Mean daily discharge during year, 0.5 second-foot 
Jan. 17; no flow during remainder of year. Run-off for year, 1 acre-foot. 
Numerous water companies divert water from main river and tributaries 
above station. Partly regulated by storage at Bear Valley Reservoir, on 
Bear Creek.
26 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAKT 11
SANTA ANA RIVER AT RIVERSIDE NARROWS, NEAR ARLINGTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Jurupa grant, half a mile below Union 
Pacific Railroad bridge and 3 miles north of Arlington, Riverside County.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, estimated, 1,100 second-feet Jan. 20; mini- 
mum, 25 second-feet July 13, Aug. 22, 23, 28-30, Sept. 7.
1929-33: Maximum, 4,740 second-feet Dec. 29, 1931; minimum, 24 second- 
feet July 28-29, 1932.
REMARKS. Records good. Numerous diversions. Regulation at Bear Valley 
Reservoir. Discharge estimated Oct. 31 to Nov. 5, Dec. 27 to Jan. 3, Jan. 
15-17.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-38
Day




























































































































































































October _________ . ............................
February... __________ .. ......................
March. ______ -... __ ____ _ .. . ___ ...
April........... ........ ...............................























































































































































































































































































SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 27
SANTA ANA RIVER AT HAMNEB AVENUE, NEAR CORONA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Jurupa grant, 1 mile above Hamner Avenue
and 5 miles north of Corona.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1930 to November 1933, irrigation seasons only. 
REMARKS. Record good. Discharge estimated May 1-4, Nov. 29, 30.




3. ...... _ ..................
4....... _ . _ ..............
5.. ..........................
A
8--..  __ ..... .........
9............................
10.. ............ ..............
11....... _ ...... . .......
12............................
13............ . .
14... _ .......... . . .......
15............................





21..................... _ . ...
22. ___ . _ . .
23....... _ .... .....
24. .......... _ ..............
25. ............ _ . _ ........
26............................
27.... ............. _ ........
28.... _ .....................
29....... ___ ...... ......
30....... _ ..................













































































































































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
34. 5 2, 120 
36. 7 2, 190
34. 9 2, 150 
26. 1 1, 550 
21.7 1,330 
20. 0 1, 230 
22. 3 1, 330 
23. 8 1, 460 
31. 0 1, 840
10,900
28 STJBFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SANTA ANA RIVER AT ATJBTJRNDALE BRIDGE, NEAR CORONA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in the Jurupa grant, at Auburndale Bridge,
4 miles northwest of Corona, Riverside County.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1930 to November 1933, irrigation seasons only. 
REMARKS. Records good.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1. _____________ ...
2 _________ ... ___ . ...
3 _ . __ . __ . __ ........
4 _______ . __ ..........
6..  .............. .. ....
6  _ ......................
7  _ ......................
8. _________ .... __ ....
9.. ___ . _ . _____ - .....
10 .....  ...... ...........
11-......  ..................
12.... .. ... _   ... .
13 _______ ....... _ ......
14. ___ . __ ................
15 ___ .. ___ . __ ..._ .
16. ___ . ____ ..... ____ ..
17....-................ ....
18  ...  .    .-.
19. _______ .. ____ . _ ..
20............. ..... ..........
21.  .... . .  .........
22............ ................
23. _ . ....... _ . _ . _ T .
24           
25.......  ..................
26   ...... -.  .........
27  ..........  ............
28. ___ ......... __ ........
29 __ ........................
30             


































































































November ....... ...... ...... .................. ...... 
1933
July    ........ ...................... ...............









































































































































































































Mnan Run-off in. 
Mean acre-feet




34. 1 2, 100 
31.3 1,920 




SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 29
SANTA ANA RIVER AT ATCHISON, TOPEEA & SANTA FE RAILWAY BRIDGE NEARPRADO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in La Sierra grant, half a mile below Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Railway bridge and \% miles southwest of Prado, Riverside 
County.
BECOBDS AVAILABLE. May 1930 to November 1933, irrigation seasons only.
HEMAEKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 17, 1932, Sept. 20, Oct. 
19-25, Nov. 10, 11, 19-22, 25-29, 1933.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1. __ .. __ . _ ............
2 __ . _____ ........ .......
3... .........................
4. _________ . _ ........
5            
6.....          
7- _ .......................
8. _ -  ._ ..  .. 
9 ___ . __ ........... _ ..
10 _________ ............
11.--.......  ......... ......
12              
13.. _ .         _  
14. __ . __ . __ . __ . __ .
15              
16             
17. _     ....       
18,.-             
19              
20             
21. _ . _____ . ____   
22. _____   . _____ . _
23. _ . _____ . _____  
24. __ .. _____ . __
25.. ___ . _  . ___ . __ .
26             
27            
28. ______ .. _      
29 ___     .. _____ .
30              


































































































October     __     .. _____________
1933 
May   __      ___  ____________
July                       
September _______________________
November... ______________________








































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
63. 7 3, 920 
72. 0 4, 280
69.9 4,300 
63.1 3,756 






30 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SANTA ANA RIVER NEAR PRADO, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in Canyon de Santa Ana grant, at Riverside- 
Orange County line in lower Santa Ana Canyon, 3 miles below Rincon Bridge 
and 3 miles southwest of Prado, Riverside County.
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. January 1919 to September 1933.
DISCHAKGE. Maximum during year, 1,540 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 
5.23 feet); minimum, 33 second-feet Aug. 14 (gage height, 1.79 feet).
1919-33: Maximum, about 18,000 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 
11.5 feet); minimum, 25 second-feet Aug. 18, 1929. Average, 14 years (1919- 
33), 155 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Sept. 20, 21. Diversions and 
regulation above station.




3        
4.... _ ........
5.  .... .......
6_____  .......
7   ........ ...
8. ....... _ ....
9..... ...-..
10...... _  
l\. ..............
12... .......... ..
13       
14       
15.  _ . _
16        
17       
18- ____  _
19        
20      
21. __ ...    
22        
23      -
24       
25- _  . _
26       
27       
28       
29. _
30     




















































































































































































































































































































































































December .  _ . __ .. __ . ___________
February _ _______________________
March... _________________________
April........ . _                





























































SANTA ANA RIVEB BASIN 31
SANTA ANA RIVER AT SANTA ANA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Las Bolsas grant, an eighth of a mile above 
Fifth Street Bridge, Santa Ana, Orange County, and 2 miles below junction 
with Santiago Creek. Altitude about 80 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1923 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 470 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 1.68 
feet); no flow for several months.
1923-33: Maximum, about 25,000 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927; no flow several 
months each year. Average, 10 years (1923-33), 14.1 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Jan. 29, Feb. 11-13. Consider- 
able diversion for irrigation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1.. _ .. _ .....
2 _________
3..  ..........






























11..  . ....... ..
12.... _ ........
13       
14.. ___ ... _ ..
15       
16..        
17..-- _
18        
19....... .. 
























21. _.     
22..... .... 
23..        
24... _____ . ...
25.-     
26-.      
27..     
28..      
29        
30..-.  ,  































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
32 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO.'S CANAL AND QEBENSPOT PIPE LINE NEAR MENTOWE,
CALIF.
LOCATION. In SWJ4 sec. 4, T. 1 S., R. 2 W., at Southern California Edison 
Co.'s power plant at mouth of canyon, 3 miles northeast of Mentone.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. 1896 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. 1896-1933: Maximum mean daily canal discharge, 97 second-feet 
Mar. 16, 1905; no flow during short periods nearly every year. Average 
(canal only), 31 years (1896-98, 1904-33), 52.2 second-feet.
REMARKS. The intake of this canal is at Southern California Edison Co.'s power 
plant no. 2, 2% miles above the Mentone plant. Water is diverted from fore- 
bay of Mentone plant by Greenspot pipe line. Canal discharge below f orebay 
is computed from record of kilowatt output of power plant. Pipe-line discharge 
is computed from weir record at f orebay, average, 22 years (1911-33), 5.41 second- 
feet. Sum of records of discharge of canal and pipe line in the following tables 
gives total flow of canal above forebay.
Canal discharge, in second-feet, 193%-33
Day







8-.  ....... ...
9...............
10...............






17  .... ....... .
18        




23       
24...... .........
25        
26        
27   .........
28.... ...........
29     ....... .
30.       .






























































































































































November.... . .  ........ ....... ...............
December ........ .......... ..........................
January.  ___ .. ___________________
March. ______ . ...................................
April    ___ ..              _   
May.    __ ..                 
June. ___ ____ ________ .........























































































































































































































































































SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 33 
Discharge, in second-feet, of Greenspot pipe line near Mentone, Calif., 1932-83
Day
1..... _ , _ ...... _ .
2-  __ . __ ........
3  ...................
4.  ..................
5  ..-      ...
« .....  ...........
7.-  .... ... ..........
8-  ..................
9..  _ ....... __ ..
10. . _ . __ . _ ....
11  ........ _ ........
12.. ......... _ .... _ .
13  ...................
14  ....... __ .........
15 __ . _ . __ ........
16..  .................
17-          
18 ______ . _ ........
19  ...................




24 ___ ..... _ ... __ .
25.    ................
26 _ ...................
27-           
28 _ . __ . __ .... _ .
29..     ...... .......
30..     ............




























































































































































































































































































































































April   _____ .... _______ ....... ... ..... 
May ___________ . ______   ___ 






















































NOTE. No flow during February.
34 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MILL CREEK NEAR CRAFTONVIIIE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 13, T. 1 S., R. 2 W., at mouth 
of canyon, below bridge on Redlands-Bear Valley Highway 5% miles northeast 
of Craftonville.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1919 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 12 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 1.27 
feet); no flow for several months.
1919-33: Maximum, about 4,500 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 
5.5 feet); all water diverted into Mill Creek power canal no. 1 at times. 
Average discharge, 14 years (1919-33), 11.4 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 25, 26, Jan. 20, 22-24, 
Apr. 6, 7, 28, May 10, June 17-21, July 24 to Aug. 5, Aug. 21-24. Mill Creek 
power canals nos. 1, 2, and 3 divert water from points just above, 3 miles above, 
and 6 miles above station. Combined discharge is the sum of flow in creek 
and the three canals; average combined discharge, 14 years (1919-33), 35.1 
second-feet.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
I....        -... -
2. ___ ... . _  .... ... .
3......    ...   ... -
4... __ . . ...  
5.. _          
6....      ....  
7...         
8...         -
9-.         --
10..-         
11...             
12-.            
13...            -
14..... _       _ ......
15.            
16....           
17...           
IS...... __       ..... ..
19               
20....   .     __ ..
21....  1   .   ...... .. .
22..-            
23...             . 
24....     _      .....
25 .           .
26             
27..            -
28-.            
29-.-          
30..      ___ .... __ ....


































































































April                   
May - -. _ - - --- - _ _ _ . . _ _ - _ - _ -

















































































































































































































.03 1. 6 
.03 1.8
.03 22.1
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SANTA ANA RIVER BASIN 35 
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of Mill Creek and canals near Craftonville,
Day
1 _ . ____ ..
2 _________
3 _____ . __ .




8.. _ . _ ......
9 __ . __ ....
10 ... __ .....
11.. _ -.-. ..
12
13       
14 ___     ...
15  ............
16  ............
17     ......
18  ..    .
19    ....
20   ...........
21  ............
22  ............
23        
24...............
25.       ..
26-     .....
27.   ..........
28.    ___ . ...
29  ...    .
30-      ..
































































































































































April.....   ........................................
July..   ........ ........ .          .  
















































































































































































15. 5 18. 9 




20 22. 8 
21 23. 6 
14.2 17.8 
10.9 13.9 
10. 3 12. 2















































































36 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
Mill CREEK POWER CASALS NOS. 2 AND 3 NEAR CRAFTONVILIE, CALIF.
LOCATION. In NE% sec. 13, T. 1 S., R. 2 W., at Southern California Edison 
Co.'s power plant near Redlands-Bear Valley highway, 5 miles northeast of 
Craftonville.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1919 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. 1919-33: Maximum mean daily, 36 second-feet Nov. 19, 1923> 
and June 7, 1924; no flow May 27, 1923. Average, 14 years (1919-33), 21.3: 
second-feet.
REMARKS. Discharge computed from weir records at tailrace of power plank 
Mill Creek power canal no. 2 diverts from Mill Creek in sec. 8, T. 1 S., R. 1 
W. Headworks of canal no. 3 are in sec. 13, T. 1 S., R. 1 W., about 3 miles, 
above the intake for no. 2. The canals serve power plants nos. 2 and 3, which 
discharge into a common tailrace. Records furnished by Southern California 
Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-83
Day
I......  __ .
2       
3      
4 _ ............
5     
6.... _____ ..
7- _ ..... _ -
8       
9 __ ..........
10       
11       
12        
13        
14...............
15        
16.. . ............
17     
18 __ ...   ...




23      
24...............
25      
26        
27        
28   . _ ....
29       
30.       






























































































































































April                      ..
May __  .  ______________________ .
July...        ...... ..... ... .... ... ..... ......






















































































































































































































































































SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 37
HILL CREEK POWER CANAL NO. 1 NEAR CKAFTONVILLE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder just above weir in NE^ see. 13, T. 1 S., R. 2 
W., a quarter of a mile below intake on Mill Creek and 4 miles northeast of 
Craftonville.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1919 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Average, 14 years (1919-33), 2.68 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge determined from weir formula. Dis- 
charge estimated Dec. 16-26. This canal diverts from Mill Creek in NEJ4 
sec. 13, T. 1 S., R. 2 W., at gaging station on Mill Creek near Craftonville. 
After going through Mill Creek power house no. 1 water is distributed for 
irrigation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1.  ... ... .. ...
2...... _ ......
3      .. ...
4.  ...........
6  ......... ...
6   ...........
7   ...........
8      ......
9.   .........
10     ........
11.. _ ..........
12...............
13     ........
14...............
15       
16...............
17    ...... .
18     _ .....
19      




24    . _ .....
25.    _ .....
26.  .... .......
27...... __ ....
28   . . 
29  .  _ ....
30.....  .....






























































































































































March ___________________ ... _ ......
July           - -   .  

















































































































































































.9 2. 60 
2. 5 3. 21 
2.2 2.48 
1. 5 2. 29 
1.0 2.01 
















































































48044 35   1
SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
PLUNGE CREEK NEAR EAST HIGHLANDS, CALIF.
38
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 1, T. 1 S.? R. 3 W., at mouth
of canyon at crossing of North Fork Ditch siphon, 2 miles northeast of East
Highlands. Altitude, about 1,625 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 16.9 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1919 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 80 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 1.77
feet); no flow for several months during year.
1919-33: Maximum, 1,420 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 3.80
feet); no flow for several months during each year. Average, 14 years (1919-
33), 5.60 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
l._   
2. . ........
3.   
4. _____
6._   -
7-.   
8.     
9 __ .......
10._  -











































































































L     
)















April.    ___ . ....................................
May... __ .
The ye





































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 39
SAN TIMOTEO CREEK NEAR REDIANDS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 10, T. 2 S., R. 3 W., 2% miles
south of Redlands. Altitude, about 1,425 feet. 
DRAINAGE AEEA. 118 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1926 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year not determined; no flow several months. 
1926-33: Maximum, about 3,000 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927; no flow several
months each year. 
REMARKS. Record poor. Discharge estimated Oct. 1-6, 10-12, 27, 30, Nov. 4,
5, 7, 8, Dec. 1, 9-11, 13, 14, 22, 24-29, 31, Jan. 1-3, 5-8, 13-15, 18, 19, 22,
24-26, 28-31, Feb. 2, 4, 5, 7, 9-12, 14-17, 1^23, 25-28, Mar. 1. 3, and 9-13.
Except during high water the entire flow is diverted above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1 ___________________ . .......
2_. .............. _ ..........................
3.......         ..    
4 _  .     ...        .
5 _ ._     _              .  
6_  ..                
7 _                      
8                   
Q
10..                 
11...  ... ...... ......... ...... ».    -
12...                    
13-.                        ~
14                     
15--               
16                        
17                       
IS                      
19..                         
20..  ........................ ................
21....  ........    .  -.           
22 ...
23..                       
24.....-....  ....................... ........
25                     ..
26..    .....      .......... ...............
27 __ .........   . _ ........ ....... _ ......
28     ...... ....  ......    . ..... ___ ..
29--                       
30 __ ............ __ ......... __ .. _____ ..


































October _____   __________________
January































































































































































































M Run-oft in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 44 26. 7 
.01 .8 
.12 7. 1 
2. 35 144 




  Discharge less than 0.05 second-foot. 
NOT*. No flow during months omitted.
40 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
WARM CREEK HEAR COLTOH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 21, T. 1 S., R. 4 W., at Colton 
Avenue highway bridge 1J4 miles east of Colton.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1920 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 930 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 5.60 
feet); minimum, 7 second-feet Aug. 31 (gage height, 0.85 foot).
1920-33: Maximum, 2,780 second-feet Dec. 21, 1922; minimum, 7 second- 
feet Aug. 8, 1931, and Aug. 31, 1933. Average, 13 years (1920-33), 55.4 second- 
feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Mar. 7-10, 16, Apr. 1, 2, May 
13, 14, Aug. 17-20, 22, 23. Sum of discharge in creek and Meeks & Daley 
Canal, which diverts half a mile above gage, is given in table of combined! 
discharge (p. 41); average combined discharge, 13 years (1920-33), 65.3 second- 
feet. City of San Bernardino sewage disposal plant discharged 2,960 acre-feet 
into Warm Creek above station during year.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1... .... ... .... .
2 . ...... _ ..
3..... ..........
4.-.-..-........
5  ..... .......
6  ...  ..... -
7  ... ....  ..
8  ... .... .....
9-....  ...-...
10-.  ... .......
11       
12  .......... ..
13        
14       
15       ,
16       
17       
18--      
19         
20         
21       
22     .  ...
23        
24_.   .... ...
25      
26-     
27        
28         
29 -      .
30       






























































































































































April..                   ........













































































































































































11 16. 6 
13 16. 1 
12 27.6 
31 52. 8 
35 , 41. 9 
18 29. 3 
18 23.»5 
16 20. 7 



















































































SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 41
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of Warm Creek and Meeks & Daley Canal near
Colton, Calif., 1932-33
Day
1  ..... __ ..
2       
3 ... _ . _ ..
4-.... _ ......
5 . __ ......
6  ............
7      
8- _ ..-. ...
9  ............
10       
11  .... ........
12       
13        
14  . ....... ... .
15       
16      
17        
18        
19
20    ......
21      ......
22 ..... __ ..
23   ... ........
24   ...........
25        
26       
27    ......... .
28       
29  ............
30- _ ... _ ....






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































42 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
STRAWBERRY CHEEK NEAR ARROWHEAD SPRINGS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE}4 sec. 11, T. 1 N., R. 4 W., at the Del
Rosa Water Co.'s diversion dam half a mile south of Arrowhead Springs.
Altitude, about 1,650 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 8.6 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1919 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 27 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.37
feet); practically no flow at times during July, August, and September.
1919-33: Maximum, 408 second-feet Jan. 2, 1922; practically no flow at
times during 1929, 1931-33. Average, 13 years (1920-33), 3.94 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Oct. 1 to Nov. 30, July 1 to Sept. 30,
which were estimated. Small diversion of-water for domestic use above station.
During the year the Del Rosa Water Co. by-passed by the gage about 216
acre-feet.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I.... . . ..............................
2...  ...... _  --.-_.__.________..-.______
3  .-.....  ................................
4............. __ ............................
5....--  .... _____ ........................
6  -..  ... ...............................
7....   . __   .-.-.......  -  .._
8...  .......................................
9...  - .-...._...__.._____.___..___.____._
10.  .........................................
11.. _ .......................... ........ ..
12.............................................
13-  -                      
14.............................................
15.....   ..... ...... .........................
16.. . __   .                  _
17........ ......     ....          
18                        
19. ...... __                  
20... _                     
21.--. _                    
22--          .        ..      .
23..-.       .... _ ....        
24..   .  ...      -..- _
25...                       
26.-.                      .
27.....                      
28..       ....              
29..  _.                 .     
30............. ..._                 






































































































































3. 5 1. 2 
1.7 .1































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 04 2. 5 
. 05 3. 0 
1. 31 80. 6 
4. 25 261 
4. 32 240 
2. 45 151 
2. 29 136 
2. 14 132 
. 63 37. T 
.02 1. 2 
.01 .6 
.01 .6
1. 44 1, 050
SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN
WATERMAN CANYON CREEK NEAR ARROWHEAD SPRINGS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 2, T. 1 N., R. 4 W., 600 feet
above old toll house and 1 mile northwest of Arrowhead Springs. Altitude,
about 1,660 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 4.55 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1911 to October 1914, December 1919 to
September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 15 second-feet Jan. 16 (gage height, 2.95
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot July 6 to Sept. 30.
1920-33: Maximum, 164 second-feet Jan. 2, 1922; no flow at times during
summer in 1924, 1925, 1926, 1928, 1929, 1931. Average, 15 years (1912-14,
1920-33), 2.66 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Small diversion for domestic use above station,






5   ...... .....





11..  .... ......
12..   ........
13         
14  ... .........
16       
16         
17        
18         
19        
20      ..
21....... ...... ..
22         
23    .........
24 _ ...... _ ...
25       
26 _ ............
27...... .........
28       
29        
30        



























































































































































April.         .             ..










































































































































































0. 2 0. 26 
.2 .24 
.3 .54 
.3 1. 73 
1. 5 2. 17 
.8 1. 07 
.6 1. 11 



















































































44 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
CITY CEEEK NEAR HIGHLAND, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 27, T. 1 N., R 3 W., 1% miles
northeast of Highland. Altitude, about 1,520 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 19.8 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1919 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 62 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 6.30
feet); no flow for several months.
1919-33: Maximum, 2,360 second-feet Apr. 5, 1926; no flow for several
months during each year except 1923. Average, 14 years (1919-33), 8.02
second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Diversion of City Creek Water Co. above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1 __ . __ .
2-.. __ ..
 3. . ........
4.... _ ...
 5  .   
6-..   _
7     
8     
9      
10     
11     
12     
13    .
14.. __ .... 



















































































































April      .............      .      ..








































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SANTA ANA RIVER BASIN
CITY CREEK WATER CO.'S CANAL NEAR HIGHLAND, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW# sec. 27, T. 1 N., R. 3 W., \% miles
northeast of Highland.
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. May 1924 to September 1933. 
DISCHAKGE. Maximum during year, 8 second-feet May 10 (gage height, 8.4&
feet); no flow at various times.
1924-33: Maximum, 10 second-feet May 30, 1927; no flow at various times. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated, Jan. 13-17, June 14, 15, July
13-16, 23, 24, Aug. 7-21, 24, Sept. 10-13, 23, 27, 28. This canal diverts from.
City Creek a quarter of a mile above gage.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-SS
Day
1 . .... .
2   ...........
3... ............











15       
16...............
17.... ...........
18..   ........
19...... .........







27        
28        
29..      .
30     .  






























































































































































October...........  . __ ............................
February .............................................
March. ___________________ . ...........
April              .  .    









































































































































































































































































46 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 
DEVIL CANYON CREEK NEAR SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF .
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW/i sec. 6, T. 1 N., R. 4 W., 7.3 miles 
northwest of San Bernardino. Altitude, about 1,800 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 6.16 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1911 to October 1914, December 1919 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 5.5 second-feet Jan. 30 (gage height 1.98 
feet); no flow during several months.
1919-33: Maximum, 220 second-feet Apr. 7, 1926; no flow several months 
during summers of 1924 to 1933. Average, 14 years (1913-14, 1920-33), 2.31 
second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated May 1 to July 31. Water 
diverted above gage by city of San Bernardino for city water supply and for 
spreading over canyon floor to increase absorption.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day




5.. __ .. . .




10      
11.     
12....... .........
13       
14.. __ . _ ... ...



















































































April....       ...... ,   ....  ...............
































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN-
ITTIE CREEK NEAR FONTANA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 6, T. 1 N., R. 5 W., unsurveyed, a 
quarter of a mile below Lytle Creek power plant of Southern California Edison 
Co. and 7}<s miles north of Fontana.
DRAINAGE AREA. 47.9 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1918 to September 1921, October 1922 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, about 100 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
3.14 feet); no flow most of the year.
1918-33: Maximum, about 5,300 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 
5.40 feet); no flow during most of each year.
REMARKS. Records poor. Water is diverted about 3 miles above gage for Lytle 
Creek power plant and is then carried across creek to headworks of Fontana 
pipe line, which serves Fontana power plant 4}4 miles downstream. No flow 
during year except as follows: Mean daily discharge Jan. 16, 1 second-foot 
(estimated); Jan. 19, 11 second-feet; Jan. 20, 7.5 second-feet; Jan. 29, 3 second- 
feet (estimated); mean discharge for year, 0.062 second-foot; run-off in acre-feet 
during year, 44.6.
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of Lytle Creek and Fontana pipe line near
Fontana, Calif., 1932-33
Day
I.. ..   .
2..... _ .

























































































































































































April ____ . ______________________
July............. ......................................















































































































































































31 34. 7 
26 29.8 
20 24.6 






15. 4 18. 0 

















































































48 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
FONTANA PIPE LINE NEAR FONT AN A, CALIF.
LOCATION. In sec. 6, T. 1 N., R. 5 W., at Southern California Edison Co.'s power 
house 8 miles north of Fontana.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1918 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. 1918-33: Maximum mean daily, 62 second-feet Mar. 25-31, Apr. 
5-8, 1920; minimum, 6.3 second-feet Aug. 26, 1925. Average, 14 years (1918- 
21, 1922-33), 25.2 second-feet.
REMARKS. Canal diverts practically the entire flow of Lytle Creek in sec. 26, T. 
2 N., R. 6 W. This water is carried across creek to headworks of Fontana pipe 
line, which serves Fontana power plant about 5 miles downstream. Records 
of daily discharge of Fontana pipe line determined from kilowatt output of 
power plant, furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.




3        
4...............
5...............




10.        
11         
32.    .........
13     .  
14...............
15        
16......... ...
17.. _ .... __ ..
18        
19.      .   
20.        
21.  ...  .
22.       
23.......... ..
24         
25        
26    .    
27........ .......
28.        
29        
it\





























































































































































April..                     














































































































































































31 34. 7 
26 29.8 
20 24.6 






15. 4 18. 0 
13. 5 14. 4 
11. 0 13. 9















































































SANTA ANA KIVEE BASIN 49 
LYTLE CREEK (EAST CHANNEL) AT SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in San Bernardino grant, near Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe Railway bridge a quarter of a mile upstream from Mount Vernon 
Street Bridge, at San Bernardino. Altitude, about 1,050 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 610 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 6.6 
feet); no flow most of year.
1929-33: Maximum, about 700 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow most of 
each year.
REMARKS. Records fair. Water diverted above station by Fontana pipe line 
and for spreading on gravel cone. The only flow at this station during year 
consisted of a mean daily discharge of 62 second-feet on Jan. 19 and 34 second- 
feet on Jan. 20. Run-off during year was 191 acre-feet.
LTTLE CREEK (WEST CHANNEL) AT COLTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in San Bernardino grant, on F Street near
Colton Avenue at Colton. Altitude, about 980 feet. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933. 
REMAKES. No flow during entire period of record. Water diverted by Fontana
pipe line (see p. 48) and for spreading on gravel cone above Foothill Boulevard.
50 SUEFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
CAJON CREEK NEAR KEENBBOOK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEX sec. 12, T. 2 N., R. 6 W., 300 feet above
mouth of Lone Pine Creek and 1 mile north of Keenbrook. Altitude, about
2,620 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 40.9 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1919 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 610 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 7.25
feet); minimum, 1.5 second-feet Oct. 14, 15.
1919-33: Maximum, about 5,000 second-feet Dec. 20, 1921; minimum, 0.05
second-foot June 25, 1920. Average, 13 years (1920-33), 7.40 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Jan. 25-28. No diversions or
regulation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1      
2       
3        -
4       
5       
6      
7. ............ ..
9- _
10        
11. __   _ -
12       
13        
14        
15        
16---... ___ .--
17       
18        
19       
20       
21        
22    .    
23       
24       
25        
26        
27       
28        
29       































































































































































April--     .   . _ . __ ...   __




















































































































































































































































































SANTA ANA EIVEB BASIN 5t
LONE FINE CREEK NEAR KEENBROOK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 12, T. 2 N., R. 6 W., 50 feet above^
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway bridge 1 mile north of Keenbrook..
Altitude, about 2,630 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 15.3 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1919 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum stage during year, 3.98 feet Jan. 19 (discharge not
determined); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 9.
1919-33: Maximum, about 810 second-feet Dec. 19, 1922; minimum, 0.1
second-foot at various times during 1926-32. Average, 13 years (1920-33),.
1.11 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Jan. 5, Jan. 31 to Feb. 3.,
No diversions or regulation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1  .... ... .....
2        
3 ..  .......
4...............








13    .    
14. _ ...........







22.        
23         
24...............
26         
26..... ..........
27.... ...........
28..      ..
29......  ......
30.      ..





























































































































































   -
Month
October ___ . _____ . _______________
February _____ . ________________ . ...
April      _             _   
May __ . _______________________  ...















































































































































































0. 3 0. 40 
.4 .47 
.4 .48 























































































52 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
MEEKS & DALET CANAL NEAR COLTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 21, T. 1 S., R. 4 W., on Colton 
Avenue, 1 mile below point of diversion from Warm Creek and 1 mile east of 
Colton.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1920 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 18.1 second-feet May 22; no
. flow Jan. 20-22, 24, 25, 27, 28, Feb. 5-16, 20-23.
1920-33: Maximum mean daily, 21 second-feet June 16 and July 6, 1926,; 
no flow at numerous times. Average, 13 years (1920-33), 9.86 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated, Nov. 3, 4, 14-28, Dec. 2-4, 
Jan. 19, which are fair. Canal diverts from right bank of Warm Creek \% 
miles northeast of Colton. Water used for irrigation in vicinity of Colton, 
Riverside, and Corona.





 4- _ ..........
5.. ... _ ....
«_. __ ........
7... . ..... ...
8.... ...........
9. ___ ........
10.  ....... ....
11  ......... ...
12. _______ .
13.... _____ .
14        
15  ..... -
16 .  .  
17       
18
19. __ .... _ ...
20      
21.. ___ .... ...
22        
23... ______ .
24......... __ ..
25.     
26..     
27   ___ ....
28        
29 _ - ______
30      
































































































































































February. _ ....               
March __________________________
April                      
July                     
August  _____ .              
























































































































































































































































































.SANTA AHA BUTEB BASEST 53
DAY CSEEK NEAR ETIWANDA, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 8, T. 1 N., R. 6 W., a quarter of
a mile below junction of two main forks and 6 miles north of Etiwanda.
Altitude, about 2,940 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 4.8 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 20 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 1.66
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Dec. 19-20 (gage height, 0.50 foot).
1929-33: Maximum, 118 second-feet Apr. 26, 1931; minimum, that of Dec.
19-20, 1932. 
REMARKS. Record good. Etiwanda Water Co. diverted about 495 acre-feet
for spreading above station during period Dec. 18 to Apr. 7.




3      
4. .    .
6...    _
6        
7 _ ..... _ ....
8     
9...  ...... ...
10       
11 .    _ .
12 _ .... _
13        
14..       
15        
16     
17     
18      
19       
20      
21 _ ... _ ......
22 _ ............
23.       
24        
25        
26        
27       
28        
29        
30         






























































































































































April.                   























































































































































































































































































48044 35   5
54 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
CUCAHONGA CREEK NEAR UPLAND, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 17, T. 1 N., R. 7 W., 6 miles north
of Upland. Altitude, about 2,550 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 10.1 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1928 to September 1933. 
EXTREMES. Maximum discharge during year, 110 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage
height, 1.55 feet); minimum, 1.3 second-feet Aug. 14-16, Sept. 2-7.
1928-33: Maximum discharge, 340 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; minimum, 1.0
second-foot July 22-27, 1929. 
REMARKS. Records good. Oct. 1 to Dec. 19, June 15 to Sept. 30 entire flow
was diverted around gage; daily discharge interpolated between weekly
measurements made in by-pass flume. Discharge estimated Jan. 21, 22, Apr.
14, 15, 22.
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6        
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10        
11        
12        
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15        
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17        
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SANTA ANA EIVER BASIN 55
SAN JACINTO RIVER NEAR SAN JACINTO, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE}£ sec. 13, T. 5 S., R. 1 E., at highway 
bridge 8% miles southeast of San Jacinto. Altitude, about 1,980 feet.
DBAINAGE ABE A. 140 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1920 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 94 second-feet Apr. 29 (gage height, 2.76 
feet); no flow during several long periods.
1920-33: Maximum, about 45,000 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927; usually no 
flow several months each year.
REMABKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 10, 11. Several diver- 
sions above gage. Storage at Lake Hemet.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I...... ...               
2...      _...      _....      .
3
4..       .   _-     
5......... .... _ _._- ._.___..___. -- 
6..* ... ______ . _ . ... .... _ . ...
7.....  ....             - 
8 . ... . __ . . . .......
9....  ... ...... --.    -...  .  
10-.. ....  .    _._  ..    
11  ........-....              
12.................. __ .......................
13...............  ...........................
14--..                    
15.. ....................................... ....
16.. . ..........................................
17.-            .        
18.....               
19...      _          . ...  
20---                   
21...... .  .. ......  .....................
22......................           
23.. ...... .................. ...................
24.................... _ ......................
25....                  .
26.. ......... __ ........... ...         
27.....       __   ...    .   .
28.........        .......... ........ .......
29
SO.......................  ...................








































































































































































































































M Run-ofE in 
Mean acre-feet
1.16 71.3 
1. 06 65. 2 
4.71 290 
11. 2 622 
9. 34 574 
5. 38 320 
3.63 223
2. 99 2, 170
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
56 SUBFAOE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SAN JACINTO RIVER NEAR ELSINORE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near east line of sec. 9, T. 6 S., R. 4 W., 2% 
miles above juncton with Elsinore Lake (low-water stage) and 2 miles south- 
east of Elsinore. Attitude, about 1,270 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 717 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1916 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 20 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 2.93 
feet); no flow most of year.
1916-33: Maximum, about 16,000 second-feet Feb. 17, 1927 (gage height, 
11.8 feet); no flow for several months each year.
REMARKS. Record good. Discharge estimated Apr. 13-19, May 4-21. 
and diversions for irrigation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _ . __ ..
2 ..........
3... _  -
4.... __ ..




fl     
10    
11.     
12.... __ ..
13-   































































































































































































































































NOTB. No flow during months omitted.
.SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 57
ELSINORE LAKE AT E1SINORE, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage fastened to pier on northeast shore at Aloha Beach Club, 
Elsinore, Riverside County.
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. December 1915 to September 1933.
REMAKES. Elsinore Lake overflows only during and after years of heavy rainfall. 
Temescal Creek is the high-water outlet. The heavy rains during 1916 filled 
the lake, and there was flow in Temescal Creek during 1916 and until July 1917. 
Surface of lake has been below outlet since the later date. History of the lake is 
published in United States Geological Survey Water-Supply Papers 426, 429, 
and 441.





4    ........
6  .........
6__...._.___....
7.     ...  
8.     .......














23. _ .... .......
94
25 __ . _ . _ ..
26...............
27 ____ . .......
28  ............
90




































































































TEMESCAI CREEK NEAR CORONA, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in El Sobrante de San Jacinto grant, half a 
mile upstream from Blue Diamond Quarry and 4 miles southeast of Corona, 
Riverside County.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. 1929-33: Maximum not determined; no flow most of each year.
REMABKS. No flow during year. Numerous diversions and three storage res- 
ervoirs above station.
58 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, .PART 11
CHINO CREEK NEAR PRADO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in El Rincon grant, on Chino-Rincon road 1
mile west of Prado, Riverside County. 
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 250 second-feet Jan. 30 (gage height, 6.00 
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-feet Aug. 5-26.
1929-33: Maximum, 580 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932; minimum, 0.2 second- 
foot Aug. 5-26, 1933.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge partly estimated May 8 to Sept. 30. 
»Numerous irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1        .
2..   .......
3  ...  ......
4...   ......
5..  ... .......




10         
11        
12. ___ ........
13... ............
14  ... _
15   .     
16.. _ ..........
17...... ....... ..
18..     ......
19       .
20.     .......
21   ...........
22        
23        
24...............
25        
26         
27    .   
28       
29 _ ............
30    ....... ..






























































































































































October ____________ . ........... . . . 
December ________________________
January _________________________
Aprfl  ___ .--- _ --..-.-.. ___ . __ .. _ .......
July... ..    ..    ......... .       . .
September ___ ..               














































































































































































0. 5 0. 61 
.9 2.28 




1. 2 2. 62 




















































































SANTA ANA EIVEB BASIN 59
SAN ANTONIO GREEK NEAB CIAEEMONT, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJiSEJi sec. 36, T. 2 N., R. 8 W., at 
highway bridge half a mile above Southern California Edison Co.'s Sierra 
power plant and 8 miles northeast of Claremont. Altitude, about 3,400 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. ;16.9 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1917 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 6.5 second-feet Feb. 9 (gage height, 2.62 
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 15 to Sept. 14.
1917-33: Maximum, 1,020 second-feet Dec. 19, 1921 (gage height, 8.20 
feet); minimum (estimated), 0.1 second-foot in August and September 1919 
and September and October 1925. Average, 16 years (1917-33), 7.37 second- 
feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Nov. 26 to Dec. 5, Apr. 1-5. 
Sum of discharge of creek and Southern California Edison Co.'s Canal, which 
diverts water for power development above station, is given in table of.com- 
bined discharge (p. 60); average combined discharge, 16 years (1917-33), 
20.5 second-feet. Southern California Edison Co. diverts water for power 
development above station (see p. 61).





4.... ___ .. ...









14 __ ....... ....









24 ____ . __ ..
25...............
26...............
27.. _ . __ .....
28...............
29...............



























































































































































































































































































































































































March ________  _________________
April  .... _ ... _ ..... _ ...........................
May ___________________________
July... ..-. ..-.......-....-....-........ ..........
September _______________________


























































60 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of San Antonio Creek and Southern California 
Edison Co.'s canal near Claremont, Calif., 1932-33
Day
1 _ . ...........




7.-.   ........
8...............
9 __ ...........
10.....   ......
11        
12...............
13........ .......
14        
15.....   ......
16_        
17 _ ............







25        
26..      ..
27 _______ ..
28       ..
29..... .  ..
30   ........... 





























































































































































    
Month
February. ..   .  ......... ...- .    ......
April..,..   .......... ................... __ .......
























































































































































































































































































SANTA ANA KIVEE BASIN 61
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO.'S CANAL NEAR CLAREMONT, CALIF.
LOCATION. Hook gage in NWJ4 sec. 1, T. 1 N., R. 8 W., at weir in tailrace of 
Sierra power house on San Antonio Creek, \% miles below intake and 8 miles 
northeast of Claremont.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1917 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Average, 16 years (1917-33), 13.1 second-feet.
REMARKS. This canal diverts water from San Antonio Creek in SE% sec. 25, 
T. 2 N., R. 8 W., 1 mile above gaging station on San Antonio Creek, near 
Claremont. Water is used for power development at Sierra power house and 
then returned to creek. Record furnished by Southern California Edison 
Co., Ltd.
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62 SUEFAOE WATBE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SANTIAGO CREEK AT SANTIAGO RESERVOIR, NEAR VILLA PARE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage at Santiago Creek Dam in Lomas de Santiago grant, 
2 miles east of Orange County Park and 5 miles east of Villa Park, Orange 
County.
DBAINAGE AEEA. 63 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1932 to September 1933.
REMAEKS. Dam completed December 1931. Reservoir capacity 25,000 acre- 
feet. Flow regulated at Santiago Reservoir for irrigation. Draft measured 
by means of several Venturi flumes. Entire record furnished by the Serrano 
Irrigation District, the Carpenter Irrigation District, and the Irvine Co.




January.. _ _ .
April...................................................
July..  . ..--.---..- -.-..-.....,.-.._..--... ..


























































  Not corrected for evaporation.
SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN 63
SANTIAGO CREEK NEAR TULA PAKE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 13, T. 4 S., R. 9 W., five-eighths of 
a mile below diversion dam of Serrano and Carpenter Irrigation Districts and 
\% miles northeast of Villa Park. Altitude, about 420 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 83.8 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1920 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 144 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 
1.41 feet); no flow most of year.
1920-33: Maximum about 11,000 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 
8.4 feet); no flow several months each year. Average, 13 years (1920-33), 
7.71 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those of discharge above 20 second-feet, which 
are poor. Discharge estimated Jan. 20-22, Feb. 6-17, Mar. 2-11. The Irvine 
Co. and the Serrano and Carpenter Irrigation Districts divert above gage. 
Flow regulated at Santiago Reservoir.




3................... .... . .
4... _ ......................
5.............................. .......... ...
6.................... ...... .. ....
7.............................................
8...  .................. __ ................
9-.. .........................................
10-..    .-... .-. _..-. .-_. _ ..
11. ................ . ....... .. .....
12...................... _ .............. .....
13.............................................
14............................ _ ......... _ ..
15...... ................ _ . _ ........... ....
16.-....  - _-...-. - ......  ..........
17--. .  _              
18...         ..       .    
19-.. .............................   ......
20...  .......... ............ ......... ........
21
22.. .................      ....     .,.__
23...                      
24.............................................
25......                  
26......                    
27.............................  ....... ......
28.,.  .......................................
29...... ...... .        _        
30......                   


































October _______________________ . .....
January __________________________
February __ ____________________ . ....
May   .......  ___   __    ...      





































































































































































































Mfian Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 16 9. 5 
.01 .8 
. 65 39. 8 
3. 75 231 




NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
64 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SANTIAGO CREEK AT SANTA ANA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Santiago de Santa Ana grant, at the end of 
Baker Street, Santa Ana. Altitude, about 120 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 226 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 2.13 
feet); no flow most of the year.
1929-33: Maximum stage, 3.02 feet Mar. 15, 1930 (discharge not deter- 
mined) ; no flow greater part of each year.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Jan. 17, Feb. 13, 15, 20. The 
Irvine Co. and the Serrano and Carpenter Irrigation Districts divert above 
gage.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Jan. 17.. _ . _ . ...
Jan. 20...... __ ...





Feb. 11 .. ____ . __ ... 1
Feb. 12..... ..... .... ....... 1
Month










Feb. 13..        16
Feb. 14.......      20
Feb. 15......   .... ..... - 1.0














NOTE. No flow during year except as shown.
SANTA ANA EIVEE BASIN
IRVLNE RANCH DRAINAGE CANAL NEAR TUSTIN, CALIF.
65
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in San Joaquin grant, on Lane road bridge 5 
miles south of Tustin, Orange County.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 93 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 4,330 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
12.98 feet); no flow for several periods.
1930-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; no flow during periods in 1932 
and 1933.
REMARKS. This canal serves to carry storm run-off from foothills across ranch 
and to drain the soil in a small area between Tustin and ocean. Record fur- 
nished by Orange County Flood Control District, through M. N. Thompson, 
chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1. __ .. ___ .







9  . .-..
10...............
11. ....... ___ .
12.... __ . _ ..
13..... ____ ..
14...............
15.      
16        
17... ............
18...............




23    .........
-24..     ....
25.     .......
26........ _ ....
27       
28.     .......
29       
30   ..........






























































































































































July                      . 









































































































































































































































































SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, '1933, PAET 11
SAN GABRIEL RIVER BASIN
SAN GABRIEL RIVER NEAR CAMP BONITA, CALIF.
66
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SWX sec. 22, T. 2 N., R. 9 W., above junc-
tion with Susanna Canyon and 3 miles west of Camp Bonita, Calif. Prior to
October 1932 station operated about 3 miles upstream. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  December 1932 to September 1933. October 1927 to
September 1932 at station 3 miles upstream. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during period, 335 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
4.02 feet); minimum, 2.6 second-feet Sept. 21 (gage height, 1.63 feet). 
REMARKS.  Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-83
Day
I.. ...  -.....
2..--....-.  .......
3 .. _      
4    ...      
5   .    ......
6-.-.......... ...
7...  .....  ... ...
8         
9.-.-..-...-.. ....
10           
11. ___ - _ - ___ ....
12....................
13-.........  .......
14 ___ . _  _  ...
15..........    .....
16            
17         
18          
19  _       
20          
21   ... ....... ......
22   ................
23
24          
25           
26           
27   _ ...... ......
28          
29.  ................
30        













































































































































































































































































































































M Kun-off in 
Mean acre-feet
17. 0 1, 050 
39. 5 2, 430 
47. 9 2, 660 
61. 2 3, 760 
54. 2 3, 230 
38. 9 2, 390 
28. 2 1, 680 
13. 3 818 
8. 81 542 
6.88 409
19,000
SAN GABRIEL RIVER BASIN" 67
SAN GABRIEL BITER NEAR AZUSA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW}4 sec. 23, T. 1 N., R. 10 W., 1 mile 
above Southern California Edison Co.'s power house and 2 miles north of Azusa.
DRAINAGE AREA. 214 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. 1894 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 5,820 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
6.90 feet); no flow for long periods.
1894-1933: Maximum, 40,000 second-feet Jan. 18, 1916 (gage height, 12.0 
feet); no flow for several months each year. Average, 37 years (1896-1933), 
108 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Power canal of Southern California Edison Co. 
diverts about 5 miles above station. For canal record see p. 73. For combined 
record see p. 68; average combined discharge, 38 years (1895-1933), 153 second- 
feet. Results of some discharge measurements furnished by Los Angeles 
County Flood Control District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-SS
Day




5- _ . ___ ..
6... .... ......
7      .
8  ..........


























































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
68 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of San Gabriel River and Southern California 
Edison Co.'s canal near Azusa, Calif., 19S2-SS
Day
1.       
2... ____ ....
3 .    -
4 _________
5  ... ...  
6...  ...  
7 _ .......   -
8  ... ... ... 
9...  ...  
10       
11 __ ..  .  -
12 _____ ......
13      
14       
15.. __
16   _
17       
18       
19. ___  .. ...
20      
21...   ........
22_    ._.  
23 ..   ..-
24...      
25       
26  ...    
27  .     
28..  ..........
29 _ - _  .....
30...-......  






























































































































































December ____   ________________
March __________________________
July             ......................























































































































































































12. 4 18. 6 
8. 8 10. 9 
















































































SAN GABRIEL RIVER BASIN 69
SAN GABRIEL BIVEft AT PICO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Paso de Bartolo grant on Whittier Boulevard
bridge half a mile east of Pico, Los Angeles County. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,450 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height,
2.36 feet); no flow during several months.
1928-33: Maximum, 3,830 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow for several
months each year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1~. .......
2    ...
3  .......
4    
6  .... ...
6  .... ...
7  .......
8  .... ...
9  .... 



































11.. . _ .
12    
to
14 _ - __ -
15 - _ ..
16   __ -
17 __  
18     
10














February--- ____________________ -  






























21-    
22 ___ .....
oq
24     
25
26    
27 __ . _ -
28 __ . .  
29     



















































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
48044 85-
70 SURFACE WATEK SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
WEST FORE OF SAN GABRIEL RIVER AT CAMP RINCON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near center of sec. 19, T. 2 N., R. 9 W., half
a mile below North Fork of San Gabriel River and a quarter of a mile above
Camp Rincon.
DRAINAGE AREA. 102 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 3,460 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
8.42 feet); minimum, 2.5 second-feet several days.
1927-33: Maximum, 3,790 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow at times in
1928 and 1929. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.




3  ....   -
4       
5     .... ....
6        
7. _ . .... 
8       
9       
10    _ 
11 ________
12....     
13        
14...    _  
15   __
16       
17 _  ____ -
18        
19      
20      -
21        
22....     _ .
23      
24      -
25       
26 _ . _   _ -
27 __
28       
29        
30   __






























































































































































October.. __ .. ____________ 1 _______
November _  .. _ . ________________
February ________________________
March.  .   _____ . _____________
April       .  .....     ..     .....
May.    .           _          
















































































































































































5. 5 5. 92 
5. 5 6. 47 
8. 5 12. 6 
13 118 




7. 5 14. 6 
3. 5 4. 82 
2. 5 3. 06 
2. 5 2. 72















































































SAN GABRIEL RIVER BASIN 71
BEAR CREEK HEAR CAMP EINCON, CALEF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near center of sec. 13, T. 2 N., R. 10 W., 1# 
miles above junction with West Fork of San Gabriel River and 2 miles northwest 
of Camp Rincon.
DRAINAGE AREA. 26 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 566 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 5.29 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot for several periods.
1929-33: Maximum, 1,510 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; minimum, 0.01 second- 
foot Aug. 27, 1931.
REMARKS. Entire record furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control 
District, through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1_  ........ ...
2..  ........ 
3. .. _ ......
4 _ ..... .......
5 ....  __ .
6.  ...........
7..... . ...
8  ... ... ... ...
9        .
10       
11..  ... __ .
12        
13      ......
14. .. _ ......
15. .- _ ......
16        
17        
18       
19        
20       
21....   ?.-
22.      ..
23-...    ....
24    .... ...
26       
26 ....    .
27..     ....
28     .......
20        
30      ...
































































































































































January   ____ . __________________
March __________________________
May....   .........          ..............



























































































































































































































































































72 STTBFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAKT 11
NOETH FORK OF SAN GABRIEL RIVEE AT CAMP EUTCON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 19, T. 2 N., R. 9 W, 0.7 mile- 
above junction with West Fork of San Gabriel River and 1 mile north of 
Camp Rincon.
DRAINAGE AREA. 18.8 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 126 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 5.40 
feet); minimum, 1.4 second-feet at various times.
1929-33: Maximum, 223 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932; minimum, 1. 4 second- 
feet at various times during 1933.
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District, 
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1      
2
3 _____ - _ -
4.      
«.-  -  
8      .
7  -    -
8  ......  
9      
10       
11.. _ .  _  .
12        
13     
14 ____   - 
15      
16 ___
17.       
18       
19.  _ . _  
20        
21        
22
2i       -
24.. .     
25        
25      
27        
23       
29       
30 _ .......-






























































































































































November _ . __ . _ . ________________
April -.-.               ..       
July                  ....   .























































































































































































































































































SAN GABRIEL BIVBE BASIN 73
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON CO.'S CANAL NEAR AZUSA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Hook gage and weirs at Southern California Edison Co.'s power 
house in sec. 22, T. 1 N., E. 10 W., 1% miles north of Azusa.
HECORDS AVAILABLE. 1896 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 84 second-feet for several 
periods.
1896-1933: Maximum mean daily, 97 second-feet Nov. 27, 1906: Usually 
no flow for a few days each year. Average, 37 years (189&-1933), 46.9 second- 
feet
REMARKS. Intake on San Gabriel Eiver in SE^SE^ sec. 31, T. 2 N., E. 9 W., 
5 miles above gage. Water is used for power development and irrigation. 
During rainy season part of water from power plant is wasted back into San 
Gabriel Eiver below station. Eecords July to September furnished by city of 
Pasadena.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19SS-SS
Day
1...... ...... .
2       
3 _ ...... __ -
4 ____ .......
S-  ....  
«        
7...    ...»
8 _ .. .  
9.       
10  ............
11        
12. ___ ... .....
13        
14...............
15    .   




20       
21  ............
22 ____ . _ . ...
23....... ........
24.   ..........
25       
26       
27.       
28  ............
29.      ..
30..,......  ..































































































































































February...     __ . _________   .......
April-....     .         .. _ ...    ... ...
May                       
July........   ........... ........... ...... ...... ... .










































































































































































































































































74 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
ROGERS CREEK NEAR AZUSA, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4NWK sec. 23, T. 1 N., R. 10 W.,
half a mile above mouth of creek and 2% miles north of Azusa. Altitude,
about 800 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 6.4 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1917 to September 1933. May 1916 to June
1917, discharge measurements only. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 200 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
4.61 feet); no flow for large part of year.
1917-33: Maximum, about 2,600 second-feet Apr. 7, 1926; no flow several
months each year. Average, 16 years (1917-33), 2.43 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 10, 11, Jan. 9-11, Mar. 27,
28, Apr. 18, May 14-23. Two small diversions above station diverted all
the water at times. Results of some discharge measurements furnished by
Los Angeles County Flood Control District.















13.. __ . ...
14....... ...




















































































































January. _________ _____________ ___
February _ ....     ................. ......... .
March. ________________ . __ ..........
April....    .. .......           ...._










































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SA33" GABRIEL BIVEE BASIN" 75
EB5H CREEK NEAE DUARTE, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4SWJ4 sec. 15, T. 1 N., R. 10 W., three- 
quarters of a mile above mouth of canyon and 3 miles northeast of Duarte.
DBAINAOB AREA. 6.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July to September 1916: and July 1917 to September 
1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 299 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 4.22 
feet); minimum, less than 0.1 second-foot in July, August, September.
1916-33: Maximum, about 2,180 second-feet Apr. 4, 1925 (gage height, 8.0 
feet); no flow during periods in 1919,1920,1921,1924, 1929, 1930. Average, 16 
years (1917-33), 3.27 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 23, 25-28, Apr. 16-20. 
No diversions or regulation above station. Results of some discharge measure- 
ments furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ____ . _____ ..
2 __ . __ ....... _ .
3  ............. _ .
4........... __ .....
5   ....... .......
6..... ......... ......
7   ........ ......
8 __ ................
9..... ...... ........ .
10... ............... ..
11.. ............ _ ...
12..... ........ _ ....
13....................
14 __ .... .........
16...  ..............
16.........  ........
17 _ ...... _ ........
18   ........ ...... .
19   ..  _ ....
20..... ...............
21 _ .................
22... _ ....... ___ ..
23... ..... .    ..-.
24   .   __ ....
25  .................
26... .......... .......
27   ........ ........
28   ................
29  ........ .........

































































































































April ____ .... _ .... _____ . __ .... ___ . _ .
















































































































































































   
M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 25 15. 2 
.25 14. 7 
.74 45. 2 
12.4 762 
4.29 238 
1. 71 105 
1. 18 70. 2 
.89 54.5 
. 42 25. 2 




NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
76 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SAWPIT CREEK HEAR MONROVIA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW#8W#. sec. 13, T. 1 N., R. 11 W., three- 
eighths of a mile below junction of two main branches and 2 miles north of 
Monrovia.
DRAINAGE AREA. 5.3 square miles at old location three-eighths of a mile upstream,
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1916 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 34 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 1.67 
feet); no flow past gage for several months.
1916-33: Maximum, about 2,000 second-feet Apr. 7, 1926, estimated from 
flow of Rogers Creek; no flow several months each year. Average, 16 years 
(1917-33), 0.96 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Jan. 31 to Feb. 3. Regulation 
at flood-control dam above gage and diversions by city of Monrovia. For 
Monrovia pipe line record see p. 78. For combined record see p. 77; average 
combined discharge, 16 years (1917-33), 2.18 second-feet. Results of some 
discharge measurements furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control 
District.




3 ..  _ ..
4 _ . .........














































































































April            __  _ .... ____ ... ....



















































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAF GABBIEL ECVEK BASIN 77





3.....    ....
4.... ...........
5.  .... __ 
6........ __ ...
7   ..    _.
8   .  ._.___
9.....     
10 ____ . ____
11...............
12. ..............
13   _      _














28 ______ . ...
29...............
30...............





























































































































































March __      ___        .............
July.   .......    ...   ...   ... ....... .....




















































































































































































1. 3 2. 33 






















































































78 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
MONROVIA PIPE LINE NEAR MONROVIA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage and weirs near southeast corner sec. 14, T. 1 N., R. 11 W.,
300 feet above settling reservoir at mouth of Sawpit Canyon and \% miles
north of Monrovia.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 1.7 second-feet Feb. 4, 12-14;
minimum, 0.3 second-foot Jan. 29.
1916-33: Maximum mean daily, 6.1 second-feet May 9, 1922; no flow Nov.
11, 1924, Apr. 8, 16, 1926, Feb. 16, 1927, Feb. 13, 1932. Average, 17 years
(1916-33), 1.27 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Monrovia pipe line furnishes part of water supply
of Monrovia. It diverts from two branches of Sawpit Creek. Most of this
water is collected by tunnels driven into side of canyon. Gage-height record
furnished by city of Monrovia.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1  .   .....
2..... __ ......
3      <  
4       
5        
6..... ____ ...
7 _ . _____ ..
8... __ . __ ..
9 ____ . __ ...
10 ____ . _ . ...




15       
16        
17        
18... ............
19        
20-       
21...............
22...............
23        
24        
25       
26.... _ . ___ .
27        
28 __ . ..........
29        
30     -





























































































































































October .   .......   ............... ........
December ______ . _ .  ._.__ __    ..
March ............. .........    ......  .....
April... .. .....  ........ ..........................




















































































































































































1. 1 1. 17 





















































































SA2T GABRIEL RIVER BASIN" 79
SAN DIMAS CREEK NEAR SAN DIHAS, CAIIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SW^NEX sec. 25, T. 1 N., R. 9 W., at
mouth of San Dimas Canyon, 3 miles northeast of San Dimas. Altitude,
about 1,245 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  18.3 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  December 1916 to September 1933. April to September
1916, discharge measurements only. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 16 second-feet Jan. 23 (gage height, 1.51
feet) ; minimum, less than 0. 1 second-foot at various times.
1916-33: Maximum, 1,140 second-feet Feb. 9, 1922; no flow for several
months during several years. Average, 16 years (1917-33), 3.60 second-feet. 
REMARKS.  Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 17-19, 21, Nov. 12-14.
Flood-control dam above gage regulates flow. San Dimas Water Co. diverts
just below gage for irrigation. Some measurements furnished by Los Angeles
County Flood Control District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1.. ...... .................. ..
2................. _ ........
3....  .....................
















































































































































































































































































































































NOTE. Discharge, less than 0.1 second-foot June 13 to Sept. 30.
80 SURFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
DALTOW CREEK NEAR OLENDORA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at center of sec. 21, T. 1. N., R. 9 W., at 
Glendora Irrigation Co.'s dam a quarter of a mile above mouth and 2% miles 
northeast of Glendora. Altitude, about 1,250 feet.
DRAINAGE ABE A. 7.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1919 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2.3 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 1.15 
feet); no flow for several months.
1919-33: Maximum, 660 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927 (gage height, 3.30 feet); 
no flow for several months each year. Average, 13 years (1920-33), 1.08 second 
feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Glendora Irrigation Co. diverts water half a mile 
and \Yz miles above gage through a 10-inch pipe line. A 12-inch pipe line 
diverts water just below gage. Flow regulated by flood-control dam about 1 
mile upstream. Results of several discharge measurements furnished by Los 
Angeles Flood Control District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-S3
Day
I.. ...........
2 ____ ... ___ .
3 __ .  .... . _
4_. ..............
5.  _______ .
6 ____ . ___ .
7.  ............
8 ____ ... __ .
9.-  ..........
10 _ ..........
11 _____ . __ .
12.. ..............
13.  .  ..
14 _________ .




















































































April... .... __ --.- ..--._.. ..._....__._-. ._...
. ____ ...














































































!_.  _ Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 29 17. 8 
.76 42. 3 
.42 26. 0 
.03 1.6
.12 87.7
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAN GABBIBL RIVEB BASIN-
LITTLE DALTON CREEK HEAR GLENDOEA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW# sec. 21, T. 1 N., R. 9 W., 500 feet
above junction with Dalton Creek and 2 miles northeast of Glendora. 
DBAINAGE ABBA. 3.3 square miles. 
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHABGE. Maximum for year, 25 second-feet Jan. 19 (gageheight, 0.62 foot);
no flow for several months.
1929-33: Maximum, 72 second-feet Jan. 31, 1932; no flow for several months
each year. 
REMARKS. Entire record furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control
District, through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 198%-SS
Day .
1... _ - _
2. _____
3.   _
4 _ .......
6    .....
6..  .....
7....  ....
8 -  
9 _ .... ...



































11   _ -
19
13   - 
14.
15    
16     
17 _ .......
18  __ ..
10













January ________ . ________________































22. __ - 
23    
24- -
25    
26    
27. ___ i..
























































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
82 STJBFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11
SAN JOSE CREEK NEAR WHITTIER, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on Workman-Mill road bridge in Paso de
Bartolo grant about 3 miles north of Whittier. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 85.2 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 825 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 3.99
feet); minimum, 0.01 second-foot at various times.
1929-33: Maximum, 1,540 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow at times during
1929 and 1930. 
REMARKS. Entire record furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control
District, through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 193%-SS
Day
1 __ . _ ..  .
3 .. _ ...  .
4 -.. _ ......
5        
6...  ...  
7-..-..   
Q
10        
11     
12         
11
14        
15        
17        
18.      - 
10
20        
21       
22        
23        
24         
25        
26         
27         
28        
9Q
30        




























































































































































































































































































































NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
SAN GABEIEL EIVEE BASIN 83 
BBEA GREEK AT FUIIERTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in San Juan Cajon de Santa Ana grant, in,
Fullerton City Park, at Fullerton, Orange County. 
DKAINAGE AREA. 27.5 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHAKGE. Maximum during year, 150 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 3.78
feet); no flow most of year.
1930-33: Maximum, 427 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow most of each year, 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Orange County Flood Control District, through
M. N. Thompson, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Jan. 16 ...._............ 0.2
Jan. 19......_.....__.. 17




Jan. 24...................  0.3
Jan. 29.._....  ___ 15 
Jan. 30 .................. 4.1
NOTE. No flow during year except for days given above. Mean discharge for January, 1.64 second-feet; 
for year, 0.14 second-foot. Total run-off for January and year, 101 acre-feet.
CARBON CREEK AT OLINDA, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE}£ sec. 17, T. 3 S., R. 9 W., on Rose Drive
bridge half a mile south of Olinda. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 19.1 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum discharge during year, 186 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage
height, 3.70 feet); no flow most of year.
1930-33: Maximum discharge, 279 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932; no flow most
of each year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Orange County Flood Control District, through
M. N. Thompson, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-S3
Jan. 21.  .._.......... 0.4
Jan. 22..._____    . 3.6
Jan. 23  ................. 2.5
Jan. 29            29 
Jan. 30___________  0.9 
Jan. 31 .......-.  .... .9
Jan. 16.      . .. 1.6
Jan. 17  ...   .  .5
Jan. 19.... __....    18
Jan. 20_....__.......... 6
NOTE. No flow during year except for days given above. Mean discharge for January, 2.05 second-feet; 
for year, 0.17 second-foot. Total run-off for January and year, 126 acre-feet.
84 SUBFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
LOS ANGELES RIVER BASIN
LOS ANGELES RIVER AT LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on Figueroa Street Bridge (formerly Dayton 
Avenue), Los Angeles, 0.1 mile above junction with Arroyo Seco.
DBAINAGE ABBA. 510 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. December 1929 to September 1933.
DIBCHABGE. Maximum during year, 5,780 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 7.71 
feet); no flow for several periods.
1929-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; no flow for several periods each 
year.
REMABKS. Entire record furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control Dis- 
trict, through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1938-88
Day
! .  ...  ...... .
2....-..  ... ... ...
3...  ... ... .... 
4...........  ... -
6. ____ . __ ....
6        
7.  ...-... .. ...
8         
Q
10         
11. _____ . __ 
12 ______ . .......
13     .    
14  .       
15         
16. __  . .. 
17          
18. _ - _____  .
10   ____ ... __ .
20. _____  _ -
21          
22 ...................
23. __ - _ . ____ -
24,... _      
25 _________ - 
26    .    
27. __ . _______ .
28. __ * __ - _ - _
29          
30         































































































































January ____ . ____________________
March ___________________________
April-                 ..    .
July                       










































































































































































































M Kun-off in 
Mean acre-feet
2. 71 167 
164 10, 100 
1.81 101 
1. 09 67. 0 
.71 42.2 
.35 21.4 
.22 13. 1 
.54 33. 5 
.56 34.5 
1. 35 80. 3
14. 7 10, 700
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
LOS ANGELES BIVEB BASIN 5O 
LOS ANGELES BIVEB NEAR DOWNEY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in San Antonio grant, on Stewart and Gray 
road bridge half a mile above junction with Rio Hondo and 2% miles west of 
Downey, Los Angeles County.
DRAINAGE AREA. 614 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1928 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,070 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
9.66 feet); no flow at various times.
1928-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19,1933; no flow during part of most years.
REMARKS. Entire record furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control Dis- 
trict, through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I     .
2 _______ ..
3. ____ . _
4 _ . __ . ...
5.............
6 ___ .. _ ..





12. __ . .......
13 ____ . .....
14 ____ ......




19 __ . .......
20-....    .




25 __ .... __ .
26-......   
27 ____ . .....


































































































































































February ____ ,. ___________________
AprU..      ........ ....... .........   ......
May ___     ..._..-__.   ___._..   _....
July
























































































































































































1. 0 3. 47 
.9 4. 60 
.5 1.58 


















































































48044 35   7
86 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
LOS ANGELES RIVER AT LONG BEACH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on State Street Bridge, Long Beach, Los
Angeles County.
DRAINAGE AREA. About 1,060 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 8,710 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
10.14 feet); minimum, 0.3 second-feet Dec. 25, 26.
1928-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; no flow at times during 1929,
1930. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1      
2
3  ____ 
4-.   .....
5 __ .  
6   .......
7 __ .... .....
8.  .........
9.... .........
10       
ii _ .... _ .
12
13.. __ ......
14.       
15     _ 
16 _
17       
18     
19      
20  -  
21 __ .........
22       
23. ___   
24...... .......
25 _
26      
27  -  
28.    
29.  _  
in

























































































































































































































































































































































































April               . _
May.                       
July       _              


























































LOS ANGELES EIVEE BASIN 87
PACOIMA CREEK NEAR SAN FERNANDO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEtfNEtf sec. 24, T. 3 N., R. 15 W., 600
feet above mouth of canyon and 4 miles northeast of San Fernando. Staff
gage used Oct. 1 to Mar. 23. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 27.9 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 81 second-feet Apr. 13; no flow
for several periods.
1916-33: Maximum, about 1,860 second-feet Feb. 16, 1927; usually no flow
for several months each year. Average, 16 years (1917-33), 5.46 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Entire flow regulated by flood-control dam above gage. Records
furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District, through E. C. Eaton,
chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1988-88
Day
1 _ ..... __ ...
2
3-.. ____ ...
4.... ___ . _ 
5  ___ . __ .
6........ __ ..
7  .    .
8........ __ ..
9...............










21 _ ... ___ ....
22.. ___ ........
23  .     .
24...... _ .....
25        
26   .    
27  ............
28   ..........
29    .........
30.      ..































































































































































April.-.    .            _     ._





















































































































































































1. 9 2. 26 



















































































SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
TUJUHTGA CREEK NEAR COIBY RANCH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder 25 feet above Edison road crossing, 300 feet
below Lucas Creek, 4 miles above Tujunga flood-control dam no. 1, and B%
miles west of Colby ranch. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 66.9 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 324 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 8.67
feet); no flow for several periods.
1930-33: Maximum, 3,910 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932; no flow part of each
year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-33
Day
1  . __ - ___  .
2- ____ .- _ . __ ..
3.... ................
4..  ............ _
5    .-.  _
6.  .    _
7   ... -   . 
8  ...... ...-..-..-.
9-.  ...............
10         
11-...-.-.-.-.... _ ..
12  _ . _____ ....
13... _ ..... _ - _ -
14.... . _ . __ . ...
15        
16     ...... .......
17         
18  .................
19           
20         
21....................
22 ___ ... _ ........
23 ___       
24...................
25 _ .................
26           
27          
28        .-.
29      . ...
30           .

































































































































November. _______ . ________________
March _________ ... . _______________
AprU. .         .  ..  .......  .
May...           .....       .  








































































































































































































M Run-oft in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 04 2. 4 
.50 29. 8 
.82 50. 2 
9.52 685 
9.12 506 
15. 0 022 
4.49 267 




NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
LOS ANGELES BIVEE BASIN
TUJUNGA CHEEK NEAR SUNIAND, CALIF.
89
LOCATION. 'Water-stage recorder near center of sec. 32, T. 3 N., R. 13 W. 
(unsurveyed), a quarter of a mile downstream frdm a partly constructed and 
abandoned dam, 2 miles above mouth of canyon, and 4 miles northeast of 
Sunland.
DRAINAGE AREA. 106 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE  October 1916 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,390 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
9.09 feet); minimum, 1.1 second-feet Nov. 24-26, Jan. 11.
1916-33: Maximum, 8,500 second-feet Dec. 19, 1921 (gage height, 6.20 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot during summer months, in 1919, 1924, 1928, 
1929, 1930, 1931. Average, 16 years (1917-33), 22.7 second-feet.
REMARKS. Discharge regulated by flood-control dam 7 miles upstream. There 
are two or three small irrigation diversions above gage. Records furnished by 
Los Angeles County Flood Control District, through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day



























28.     .
29...............
30     .






























































































































































October _______________________ .. ...
February.   .........................................
March
April  ....... ............................ ..... ....
May..... ........................... ..................


















































































































































































1. 1 2. 41 
1. 6 24. 3 





7 9. 174 
8 9.11 
6. 5 9. 24 
8 10.3















































































90 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MILL CREEK NEAR COIBY RANCH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder 200 feet below North Fork, 0.6 mile above
junction with Tujunga Creek, and 2 miles northwest of Colby ranch, Los
Angeles County.
DRAINAGE AREA. 21.1 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 20 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 2.84
feet); no flow during part of year.
1930-33: Maximum, 512 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow at times each
year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1 __ ... __ . _ ... __ . ...
Z.. ..........................
Z.. ..........................
4  ....   _ ... __  .
6 _ .......... _ ... _ ......
6......  ... __ . __ . ...
7... .  .-..  ..........
8           
8            
10... .......... ......... ...
H...... .  ...............
12_........  ......... .......
13
14            
15             
16             
17... .         .  
18           
19.            
20             
21              
22             
23             
24  .........................
25             
26... _ .-.-...-...........
27 ___     _ ..........
28               
28            
30            
































































































December.  .. __ ... .................................
March....  ...  .  ...  .......................
April---                    






































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 15 8. 7 
. 34 21. 0 





.28 16. 7 
.05 2.8
.41 295
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
LOS ANGELES EIVEE BASIN 91
FOX CREEK NEAR COLBY RANCH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder half a mile above junction with Tujunga 
Creek and 4 miles west of Colby Ranch, Los Angeles County.
DRAINAGE AREA. -9.35 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 115 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
1.77 feet); minimum, 0.01 second-foot at various times.
1930-33: Maximum, 400 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932; minimum, 0.01 second- 
foot at various times during 1932-33.
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District, 
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1.. __ .....
2 _ . .......
3....    .
4...    
5
6...........









































































































































July  .- ..  .               .


































































































.2 _ __. ..
21 0.1 
. 3. 3 1. 6 












































































2. 21 136 
2.09 116 
1. 74 107 







NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
92 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
LITTLE TUJUNGA CREEK NEAR SAN FERNANDO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on Foothill Boulevard bridge 4 miles east of
San Fernando, Los Angeles County. 
DRAINAGE AEBA. 21.0 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 450 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 5.10
feet); no flow most of year.
1928-33: Maximum, 660 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow most of each year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.








































16 _____ . .....
17.. _______ .


































24. ___ . ........
































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
7.83 481 
. 59 32. 5
. 71 514
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
LOS ANGELES EIVEB BASIN 93
HAINES CREEK NEAE TUJUNGA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE^NE^ sec. 18, T. 2 N., R. 13 W., 800
feet above mouth of canyon and \Y% miles northeast of Tujunga. Altitude,
about 2,200 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1.2 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. February 1917 to September 1933. 
DISCHAEGE. Maximum during year, 12 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 1.60
feet); no flow at times.
1917-33: Maximum, 15 second-feet Jan. 2, 1922 (gage height, 1.74 feet);
no flow for periods in 1921, 1925, 1926, 1930, 1931, 1933. Average, 16 years
(1917-33), 0.114 second-foot. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 1 to Jan. 15, Jan. 17, 18,
21, 22, 27, Feb. 15, 16, Mar. 31 to Sept. 30. Diversion above and below
station. There are several small check dams above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1     
2   ..... 
3   ..... 
4.   .. :
5  ... ... . 
6 ___ . ...
7   ... 
8   .....
9  .......





































13... ___ . 
14..    
15.    
16    
17     
18 _____ .
10















March _______ . __________________
May.... ...... .._..    ...._    .. .    
July... ___ _   ___ - __ ___  - _  -






























22   ...... 
23   ......
24     . 
25..  .....
26. .........
27  . _ .
28
29 _____ .
30     
































































NOTE. No now during months omitted.
SUEFACB WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
ARROYO SECO NEAR PASADENA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near south line of sec. 30, T. 2 N., R. 12 W. 
(unsurveyed), \Yz miles above mouth of Millard Canyon and 5% miles north- 
west of Pasadena. Altitude, about 1,400 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 16.4 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1910 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year not determined; practically no flow during 
August and September.
1910-33: Maximum, about 5,630 second-feet Feb. 20, 1914 (gage height, 
12.5 feet); practically no flow several months each year. Average, 19 years 
(1913-15, 1916-33), 8.60 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Jan. 16, 19, 27-29, 31, Feb. 2, 4, 5, 7, 
8, and July 9 to Sept. 30, which were estimated. No diversions. Results of 
several discharge measurements furnished by Los Angeles County Flood 
Control District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1         
2.          
3  .................
4__..  ...  . 
5;        .
'«*.... ...............
7 . .
8,         
9^ ... .............
10,....  ............
11. _ ... _ . _ . .....
12, _________ . ...
13           
14. _______ ......
15. ____ . __ .. ... .
16. ____ ...........
17 ___ . __ .   .
18       
19         
20          
21. _________ ....
22          
28          
24.. .  ..... __ .
25 .
9.R
27         
28
29       
80.         


























































































April        _ . _     __ ... _____ 
May  ................................................
June. ______ ......................................








































































































5.8 . 2.8 
J.O 1.3 
L8 .4 
.4 .. ____ --
























































































.25 15. 7 
22. 5 1, 380 
10.9 605 
5.68 349 
3. 14 187 
2. 10 129 
.94 66.1 




NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
LOS ANGELES EIVEE BASIfN" 95
SANTA ANITA CHEEK WEAR SIERRA MADRE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4NEK sec. 10, T. 1 N., R. 11 W., at
head of Hermits Falls, 4 miles northeast of Sierra Madre. Altitude, about
1,400 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 10. 5 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 390 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 5.02
feet); minimum, less than 0.1 second foot during part of August and September. 
1916-33: Maximum, about 1,400 second-feet Apr. 7, 1926 (gage height,
10.7 feet); practically no flow Aug. 18 to Sept. 14, 1929. Average, 17 years
(1916-33), 4.37 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 19-30, Jan. 16, 25-27,
July 8-10, July 25 to Sept. 18. No diversions.




3.   ........
4. .  .......
5  ............
6...............
7     
8.-...... ..,.
9...  ... ... ...
10  ...... ......
11... ............
12 __ ... .......
13.....  .......
14... ............
15 _ . ...........
16   ...... ....
17....  ...... 
18        
19..-..-..  ..
20   ...........
21.......... ..
22..... __ . .....
23       
24........  ..
25        
26........  ..
27    ..  ..
28
29.. __ . ____ .
30      






























































































































































April..                 .  . 
May...    ............. ...........................














































































































































































































































NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot Aug. 16 to Sept. 22.
SURFACE WATEK SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
LITTLE SANTA ANITA CREEK NEAR SIERRA HADRE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near center of W^ sec. 9, T. 1 N., R. 11 W.,
2 miles northeast of Sierra Madre. 
DBAINAGB AREA. 1.9 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 72 second-feet Jan. 19, (gage height, 2.20
feet); minimum, less than 0.1 second-foot during summer.
1916-33: Maximum stage, 11.75 feet Apr. 7, 1926 (discharge not determined);
no flow during periods in 1919, 1924, 1925. Average, 16 years (1916-25,
1926-33), 0.63 second-foot. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Aug. 1-23. No diversions.





























































































16   
17   
18   
19  
20   
21  




















May  ................................. ...............
June...







































































































































NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
LOS ANGELES BIVER BASIN 97
EATON GREEK NEAR PASADENA, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near line between sees. 2 and 11, T. 1 N., R. 
12 W., at mouth of canyon just above Mount Wilson toll bridge and 4 miles 
northeast of Pasadena.
DRAINAGE AREA. 6.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1918 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 182 second-feet Feb. 9 (gage height, 2.96 
feet); no flow for several months.
1918-33: Maximum, about 1,360 second-feet Apr. 7, 1926 (gage height, 5.0 
feet); no flow for periods each year. Average, 15 years (1918-33), 2.07 second- 
feet.
REMARKS. Records good. City of Pasadena diverts water above station; 
record of diversion furnished by city.




3  ... ... .
4..........









































12    
13      
14.     
15     
16..   
17..-  -
18     
1Q











































21_    
22    
23    
24     
25    -
26      
27   .  
28 .   
29     
30.. _  -

















































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.












May..... ....... .... ... ....   ... .....








98 SUBFACE WATBE SUPPLY, 1933, PABT H 
RIO HONDO WEAR MONTEBELLO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Potrero Grande grant at Montebello oil 
field, about 1,000 feet above Mission Bridge and 2 miles northeast of Monte- 
bello, Los Angeles County.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 4,410 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 4.75 
feet); minimum, 3.5 second-feet July 26 (gage height, 0.96 foot).
1928-33: Maximum, 6,320 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; minimum, 1.7 second- 
feet Oct. 2, 1931.
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District, 
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ___ . .....
2.............




7.  ..... ....





13 _ ... __ ...
14...... ___ .
15.  ___ ...
16... ____ ...
17.............
18 _ ... _ ....
19 _ .... _ ...
20...... ___ .
21.............
22 _ ... ___ .
23     
24.............
25...      
26.. __ .... ...
27.      
28...... ....
29...     
80.....  ....






























































































































































April   . __ .     ..-..._.... _.... 





















































































































































































12 16. 0 
11 13. 3 
12 16. 1 
7. 5 10. 9 
9 11.6 
10 12.3















































































LOS ANGELES EIVEE BASIN 99
BIO HONDO NEAR DOWNEY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in San Antonio grant on Stewart and Gray
road bridge half a mile above junction with Los Angeles River and \% miles
west of Downey, Los Angeles County. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 374 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,730 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
8.18 feet); no flow during several periods.
1928-33: Maximum, 4,610 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow part of each
year. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.




























































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
100 SUBFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11 
RIO HONDO SLOUGH NEAR MONTEBEILO, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on San Gabriel Boulevard bridge in Paso de 
Bartolo grant, 2 miles northeast of Montebello, Los Angeles County.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1932 to September 1933. v.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 51 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage heighfc,f"2.03 
feet); minimum, 11 second-feet at various times.
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District, 
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1      
2
3... ___ . .....
4..  ..........
5_  .... .... ...
6...... .........
7  ..... .... ...
8 . ... ..... ...
».  .   
10       
11      
12.... ____ ....
13 __ .  ....
14.... _ . ___ .
15 ____ . __ .




20 _ ... _ . __ .
31..... ..........
22 _ ............
23.        
24.. ___ ..... ...
25 ___
26. _____ ......
27         
28       .
29        
30.... __































































































































































































































April  .......................... ...... ................
July    ..............................................























































































































































































































SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 101
BALLONA CREEK BASIN
BALLONA CREEK HEAR CULVER CITY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in La Ballona grant on Centinela Boulevard: 
bridge about 1% miles southeast of Culver City, Los Angeles County.
DRAINAGE AREA. 112 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. February 1928 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,000 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,, 
14.96 feet); no flow at various times.
1928-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; no flow at times each year*
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District, 
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ___ . __ .
2  . _ ....
3.  .........
4 _______
5  . .._
6  ..........









16 ..    .
17.    ..
18 _ ..........
19.. _ ........
20     ...
21 _ ..........
22.. ___ ......
23 _ ..... _ ..
24.............
26  ..........
26     ..
27 _   ......
28.......  ..
29.............
30      ..















































































































































































































































































































































































































































48044 35   8
102 SUEFAOE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAST 11 
TOPANGA CREEK BASIN
TOPANGA CREEK NEAR TOPANGA BEACH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Boca de Santa Monica grant, on highway
bridge 2 miles north of Topanga Beach, Los Angeles County. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 17.9 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,430 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
5.87 feet); minimum, 0.01 second-foot at various times.
1930-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; minimum, 0.01 second-foot at
various times during 1931 and 1933. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-S3
Day
1.. __              ......
2. ___                   
3..                    
4.. ___ .. _ . ____________ ... ____
5 _ ____ ____ __ _ _ . ..
6.. _______ ... __ .. ____________
7.-...   ........ ......... .................
8
9 . __ ____ __ . . . .
W.. ...........................................
11 ______ . _____ . _____________
12.. .........................................
13... _____ . _____ . _____________
14.... __ .... ________ ... __ . __ . ...
16........ . ...... ..- _.-  . __ .......
16........                  
17                   
18..... ____  . ___ . ____________
19. ___   _  __ . ________   ...
20 .  ..   ...  ...... ....  .. 
21 __ .... _ . __ ...... __________ . ....
^S2.. .................... .......................
23. __ i, _____ . __ . ________ . _ .. _ .
24...         ..     .    
 25 .. ..... ............... ..... .....
W.. ...........................................
27... _ .... __ . ___ .. _________ . .....
28.-. .            .     
29. ____ . __________________ . .....






















April                       
July.    ..   ....  ............         .



































































































































































































Mnan Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0.01 0.6 











3. 09 2, 230
NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 103
MALIBU CHEEK BASIN
MAUBU CREEK AT CRATER CAMP, NEAR CALABASAS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 18, T. 1 S., E. 17 W., a quarter
of a mile below Crater Camp and 6 miles southwest of Calabasas. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 103 square miles. 
EECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 4,460 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,
10.81 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot for several periods.
1931-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; no flow for several periods in
1932. 
EEMARKS. Eecords furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1.... _ . .....
2 _ ..... _ ..
















19.. _ . __ ..






26.   ......
27... ..........


































































































































































November ___________ - ._.._.   ..__.._._.__
February ________________ . ...............






























































































































































































































































































104 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SANTA CLARA RIVER BASIN
SANTA CLARA RIVER WEAR SAUGUS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on old highway bridge pier in San Francisco
grant, 3 miles west of Saugus, Los Angeles County. 
DKAINAGE AKEA. 355 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 618 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 12.84
feet); no flow Aug. 10.
1929-33: Maximum, 2,308 second-feet Feb. 7, 1931 (gage height, 7.20 feet);
no flow Aug. 10, 1933. 
REMAKES. Records furnished by Los Angeles County Flood Control District,
through E. C. Eaton, chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 . _ ....... ___ .........
2.... __ ..... ____ ........
3 . .............. _ ........
4.................. __ .......
5      ...- . .
6  -    ._..........
7... .-. .. ._....._....
8... .. . .  .............
9.... _        . ._
10             
11... -._ . - _.....____..
12.............................
13  . ....  ............
14.............................
IS     . ____
16  __ .   ... _ ......
17    .   .............
18 .    ____ ..........
19            .
20            
21              ...
22.... _            .
23          .    
24.... ............ .............
25           
26            
27            
28 ___ ..   .    .  
29...        .   
30-..         _ ....

































































































November...  .. .             ..  
December     .....................................
April...                ................
























































































































































































































NOTE. Discharge less than 0.1 second-foot on days for which no discharge is given.
SANTA CLABA EIVEE BASIN 105
SANTA CLABA EIVEE AT MONTAIVO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at State highway bridge at north line of Rio
de Santa Clara grant, 1 mile southeast of Montalvo, Ventura County. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,600 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1932 (discontinued). 
REMARKS. Records furnished by State engineer of California.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1981 82
Day
1.......... ...................... ... . ... ....
2.............................. ... ..........
S.. ......... ................. ..... ....... ...
4.............................. ... ..... .....
5. .... ... ... . ..... .................... ..... .
« ....   . .. .   ......... ...
7   __ .  . _.   ___ ..... __ -
8...  . ..-......-  .-..    -
9... ..........__._ ......  ..._....   ..
10  -...   .    ...     .  -
11......... ............. ..................
12 _ ........... _ ........... _ . _ . .......
13..  -.-.......... .._.. ...... _ ... ...
14................................. ___ ....
15.... ..._..-.-.-. -.-. ...... - .
16... ............................. ______ .
17-... ......... _ ................. _ . __ .
18....... ................................... .




23.. _ ......... _ .. _ .. _ ........... __ .
24 _ ....................... _ ... _ . _ . ...
25........... ................................
26--.-....        .  .       
27..  ......................... _ ... _ ....
28.  .......................................





































































































































































185 0 16. 2 
3, 430 0 369 
348 12. 1 69. 3 
20,300 247 1,690 
234 49. 1 108 
47. 2 .2 17. 2









































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
106 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
PIRU CEEEK AT PIRU, CA1IF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in southwest corner of Temescal grant, at 
Southern Pacific Co.'s railroad bridge a quarter of a mile northeast of Piru, 
Ventura County. Altitude, about 680 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 432 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933; October 1911 to Sep- 
tember 1913 at station 1}£ miles above Southern Pacific Co.'s railroad bridge.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,200 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 2.90 
feet); no flow at various times.
1927-33: Maximum, 15,800 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow during part of 
each year.
REMARKS. Records good. During year the Piru Water Co. diverted about 1,100 
acre-feet above station. Doheny Ditch also diverts above station (see miscel- 
laneous measurements).
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1.... ____ ..
















18.  ..  .....
19.... ...........
20.     .......
21...............
22
23 __ ... .......
24..  ..........
25        
26.  ...........
27 __ ..........
28 _ . _ ..... ...
29        
































































































































































April.......... _ .... ____ . __ . _ . ___ .......
May ___________________________
June...   .   ...... ___________ .... ......
July      ........................................
















































































































































































.8 5. 55 
1.6 57.0 
25 30.1 
21 32. 9 
11 19. 3 




















































































SESPE CREEK AT SESPE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Sespe no. 2 grant, at highway bridge half 
a mile southeast of Sespe, Ventura County. Altitude, about 680 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 257 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1911 to September 1913, October 1927 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, about 12,000 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage 
height, 11.00 feet); no flow for several months.
1927-33: Maximum, 14,600 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; no flow for several 
months each year.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 3, Oct. 5 to Dec. 2, Jan. 
8-10, June 23-30. Fillmore Irrigation Co. diverts water about 4 miles above 
station (see miscellaneous measurements).
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
1 __ . ______ ....... ...
2.... _          
3... __ - .-. _.-..-
4 ________ . _ . _ ....
5 . _        .
8............ _ ............
7.. .....-...-.....  .... 
8-..-.-....  ..............
9 _____ ........... _ ....
10- _____ ................
11.. ........ _ ..............
12.... _ ....................
13.......  ...._ .__ __ ...




18 __________ ... _ ....
19.. ........ __ ............
20... ........................
21... ........................
22... ......... __ ..........






























































































May... ..........    ...... .......... .............









































































































































































































.38 22. » 
6.56 403 
241 14, 800 
106 5,890 
66.7 4,100 
28. 5 1, 700 
12. 3 756 
5. 28 . 314
38,9 28,100
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
108 SUEFAOB WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 
SANTA PAULA CREEK HEAR SANTA PAULA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder 50 feet upstream from Santa Paula Water 
Works' diversion dam, near east boundary of Ex Mission San Buenaventura 
grant, and about 3 miles north of Santa Paula, Ventura County. Altitude, 
about 650 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 39.8 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933; October 1927 to Feb. 
20, 1931, at point 500 feet downstream and below Santa Paula water-supply 
diversion; April 1912 to September 1913, about 2% miles upstream.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,940 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
4.86 feet); minimum, 0.3 second-foot Aug. 25 (gage height, 1.02 feet).
1927-33: Maximum, 3,520 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; minimum, 0.3 second- 
foot Aug. 25, 1933.
REMARKS. Records good. About 304 acre-feet was diverted above station 
during year.
















15      .
16   ...........
17 _____ . _ ..
18       
19 ___ .........
30 _____ - _ ..
21 ________ .
22     . .
23 _____ ......
24   .    .
25
26       
27     ........
28      
.29  ............



































































































































































July  --    -               














































































































































































1. 9 2. 63 
1. 9 2. 68 





3. 7 6. 52 
2.6 4.08 


















































































SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
VENTT7BA BIVEB BASIN
MATIIUA CREEK AT MATHIJA, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 29, T. 5 N., R. 23 W., half a mile
northwest of Matilija. Altitude, about 970 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA.  55 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  October 1927 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 4,460 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height,.
6.40 feet); minimum, 1.6 second-feet Oct. 2 (gage height, 1.56 feet).
1927-33: Maximum, 5,350 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932; minimum, 0.4 second-
foot Oct. 28, 1930. 
REMARKS.  Records good. Discharge estimated Aug. 24, 31, Sept. 3, 7, 14, 21.




3       
4 -.
5 _______
6       -
7      
8. _______
9     
10     .
11-.. __  
12 ____
13 _
14      
15-      
16. 
17 ___ . .....
18      
19
20      
21     
22 ______ 
23 _  - __ .
24     
25      
26. _ .. .......
27       
28       
29 _ .. ........
30- __ . .....






























































































































































December ______   ___________  ....
April.                  .    -
May ______________________  ....
July.....                     

























































































































































































































































































110 SUEPACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
VENTUKA RIVEK NEAK VENTUEA, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in southeast corner of Santa Ana grant, at 
highway bridge at entrance to Foster Memorial Park, a quarter of a mile 
below Ventura diversion dam and mouth of Coyote Creek and 5 miles north 
of Ventura, Ventura County.
DRAINAGE ABE A. 187 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1911 to January 1914, October 1929 to 
September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 13,000 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 
12.20 feet); no flow for several months.
1929-33: Maximum, that of Jan. 19, 1933; no flow for several months 
each year.
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated, Oct. 12-18, Nov. 25 to Jan. 
15, May 14, May 16 to June 4, June 14-18. Water diverted for irrigation 
and municipal use from Ventura River and tributaries above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
1. ____ . ____ ... __ .
2.. .........................
3.. ....... .. ..  .........
4 __ .... _ .......... __ . 
8 _____ . ___ . _ ........
6 ______ .. _ ......... ...








15 __ .... __________ ..
16 ______________ ....
17.. _________ ... ..
18.. .....  _...-......._.
19 ______ . __ .. __ . _ .
20...........................
21 __ . __ .. ____ .
22... __ ... _______ .
23 ________ . __ . __ .
24.......... _ .........
25..... ________ . _ . .
26 _________ ...... .
27..........................
28..... ____ ... _ ... __ .
29...........................
30...........................































































































November _____________________ . ....
December _______________________
March ____________________________
April. ___ . _ . ________ .... ___ . ___ . .....
May..................................................
June ______________________ , ____ .












































































































































































































,,    Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0.88 54.2 
.51 30. 5 
.14 8.5 
190 11, 700 
42.6 2,370 , 
17.2 1,060 
& 26 372 
1. 36 83. 6 
1. 81 108
21.8 15,800
NODE. No flow during months omitted.
SURFACE WAT1B SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 111
SANTA YNEZ RIVER BASIN 
SANTA YNEZ RIVER AT JUNCAL RESERVOIR, NEAR MONTECITO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 28, T. 5 N., R. 25 W., at Juncal
Reservoir Dam, 8.5 miles northeast of Montecito. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1930 to September 1933. 
REMARKS. Montecito County Water District diverts at dam for municipal use
in city of Montecito. Records furnished by city of Santa Barbara, through
R. A. Hill, consulting engineer for water department.





























































NOTE. Discharge equals increase in storage plus discharge to city, plus discharge to river, plus waste 
over spillway, plus evaporation, and minus precipitation.
SANTA YNEZ RIVER NEAR SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.
LOCATION. About on section line between sees. 10 and 11, T. 5 N., R. 27 W.,
at Gibralter Dam, 7 miles north of Santa Barbara. 
DRACNAGE AREA. 219 square miles (revised). 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1903 to April 1907, October 1907 to January
1908, February 1910 to November 1918, April 1920 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Average, 19 years (1904-6, 1911-14, 1916-17, 1920-33), 49.1
second-feet. 
REMARKS. Beginning April 1920, discharge at station compiled from reservoir^
records. City of Santa Barbara diverts at dam for municipal use. Records
furnished by city of Santa Barbara, through R. A. Hill, consulting engineer for
water department.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Month
April.....  .    . __ ..... ___ ............
May.... _____ . ___ . ____ . __ . .............










































NOTE. No flow during months omitted. Discharge equals increase in storage plus discharge to city, 
plus discharge to river, plus waste over spillway, plus evaporation, and minus precipitation.
112 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SANTA YNEZ RIVER BELOW GIBRALTAR DAM, NEAR SANTA BARBARA, CALIF.
LOCATION. About on section line between sees. 10 and 11, T. 5 N., R. 27 W.,
below Gibraltar Dam, 7 miles north of Santa Barbara. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1920 to September 1933. 
REMARKS. Regulated by storage in reservoir and diversion to city of Santa
Barbara. Records furnished by city of Santa Barbara, through R. A. Hill,
consulting engineer for water department.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Month
October.. _ . ______________________
December ________________________
April _________ . __ . ____ . .................
May
June _ . ________________________
July . ................................................
September ________________________


























































NOTE. Discharge equals increase in storage plus waste over spillway plus release to river.
SANTA YNEZ EIVEK BASIN-
SANTA YNEZ EIVEE NEAR SANTA TNEZ, CALIF.
rant on San Marcos 
Jarbara County.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Canada de los Pinos
Pe,ss road bridge 4 miles southeast of Santa Ynez, Santa 
DRAINAGE AREA. 435 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1928 to September 1931, October 1932 to
September 1933. 
REMARKS. Records furnished by city of Santa Barbara, through R. A. Hill,
consulting engineer for water department.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ..     __ __ .......
2 __________ . ............................
3 ___________ . .........................
4 ________ . ___________________ .
5 _ . ___________ .... ____ . ___ ...
6 _ .. ______ .. __ . _ . _____ . __ .. ...
7..... __ --......-...--_.--..._. . .... 
8 ________ .... __________ . .........
9 ________ . ...............................
10 __ .........................................
11 _____ .. __________________ . ....
12. _ __ ............... _ ...................
13 ____ .....................................
14 ____________________ .. .........
15  ..  ..-... ..-.-..... ...-..--. --...
16 _ .. _____ . ...............................
17 __________ ... __________ . ......
18 ____ ......................................
19 _______________________ . ......




24 ______________ . ______ . ____ .
25... __ ........ __ .......... ................
26... __ -......-.. -........ _ ..............
27 ___ ........... __ ........................
28 __ J __________ . ______ ... .......
29  . -... .. ___ .......................
30 _____ ... __ .. __ .......................



































April... _ ..... _____ . _____ .... ..............
May......... ...... ... ... ..............................





































































































































































































lUTaor. Kun-off in 
Mean acre-feet








NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
114 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SANTA YNEZ RIVER AT SOLVANG, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder on Mission Bridge, in Canada de los Pinos
grant, 0.9 mile south of Solvang, Santa Barbara County. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 585 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933. 
EEMARKS. Records furnished by city of Santa Barbara, through R. A. Hill,
consulting engineer for water department.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1938-33
Day
1.. __ .........
2       
4....  ... - 
5       
6      
7        
8       
10 .  - 
11       
12       
13      
14        
 15        
16      
17       
18       
19        -
20        
21        
22        
23        
24.. _
25       
26        
27        
28        
29      
30      _ -






























































































































































April __                        














































































































































































4. 4 5. 12 







4. 2 6. 51 
2.9 3.57 
1.7 2.19 
















































































SANTA YNEZ EIVEE BASUSP 115
SANTA YNEZ RIVEE NEAR IOMPOC, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near east boundary of La Mision Vieja la 
Purisima grant, at highway bridge \% miles east of Lompoc, Santa Barbara 
County.
DRAINAGE AREA. 790 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1906 to September 1918, April 1925 to Septem- 
ber 1933. (Discharge not computed for 1909.)
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,930 second-feet Jan. 20 (gage height, 
13.15 feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 29 to Sept. 1, Sept. 20-27.
1906-18, 1925-33: Maximum, 41,800 second-feet Jan. 25, 1914 (gage height, 
13.0 feet); no flow several months in 1929, 1930, 1931. Average, 17 years 
(1907-8, 1910-18, 1925-33), 241 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Mar. 17-19, June 10, 11, 13-15. 
Water diverted by city of Santa Barbara at Gibraltar Dam, and some irriga- 
tion water is pumped from wells along banks of river.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
1..  ..... __
2 __ ........ ...
3 _ ............
4............ ...
5...-..   ...
6 _ ..  ._
7....  ........
8  ... -..  ...
9...... .........
10      
11       
12
13.     
14...............
15       
16       -
17.      
18       
19...     
20      
21.....  .......
22        
23...............
24         
25        
26 _ .   .. .....
27 _  .... _ 
28      
29.............;.































































































































































October _ ... ___________________ .. ....
December..   ...... ...___.. .         ..
January ______________________   .
April-..                    
July-.-.             .     









































































































































































































































































116 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SANTA MARIA RIVER BASIN
CUYAMA RIVER NEAR SANTA MARIA, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in Suey grant, at highway bridge 1J^ miles
above mouth of Alamos Creek and 10 miles northeast of Santa Maria, Santa
Barbara County. Altitude, about 610 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA.  576 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  December 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 511 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 2.67
feet) ; minimum, 0.2 second-foot Sept. 1-30.
1929-33: Maximum, 4,480 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932 (gage height, 4.72 feet) ;
no flow for several months during most years. 
REMARKS.  Records good except those for Oct. 1-9, Mar. 29 to Apr. 3, July 8
to Sept. 5, which were estimated.




3     _    
4...............
5    ...  
6 _________
7  ..... ... ... .
8      ..
9.. _______
10  ............
11 . __ ......
12.      ..
13       ...
14 ...............
15 ________ .
16        
17      
18-..-..... ...
19  .   
20       
21  ............
22 _______ ....
23.    .........
24..  ..........
25 ..     .  ...
26        
27       
28        
29....    ....
30 ....   






























































































































































November.. . ____ . ________________
December.     ____ . ____________
February..  .                  
March.    ___ .. _________________
April     .         ......... .........























































































































































































































































































SANTA MABIA EEVBB BASIN 117
HUASNA RIVEB HEAE SANTA MABIA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Suey grant, half a mile above junction with
|fc Cuyama River and 8 miles northeast of Santa Maria.
DRAINAGE AKEA. 119 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHABGK. Maximum during year, 1,240 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 4.80
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot on numerous days.
1929-33: Maximum, 4,000 second-feet Dec. 28, 1931; no flow for part of
several years. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated July 12 to Aug. 6, Aug. 11 to
Sept. 2, Sept. 10-30.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
l ...............
2        
3.  -  ... 
4___. .____ _..
5 ..  _ ....
6  ... ...  ...
7  ...  ... ...
8 _ ... __ .....
9.. _ ..... _ ..
10      
11   _ ........
12... ............
13   _ ..  
14.     .......
16       
16  ,     
17      
18  . __  
19 __
20.-      
21...... .... .  
22.
23.
24        
25        
26        
27       
28
29       
30      



























































































































































































































































































































































































October _ ., _____________________
TtapATn VKV
April.                   
May                      ...



























































118 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SISQUOC KIVER NEAR SISQUOC, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Sisquoc grant, 2 miles above junction with
Labrea Creek and 7 miles east of Sisquoc, Santa Barbara County. 
DKAINAGE AREA. 282 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1929 to September 1933 (discontinued). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 800 second-feet Jan. 19 (gage height, 3.18
feet); no flow for several months.
1929-33: Maximum, 6,240 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932 (gage height, 6.17 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 5-9, Jan. 20-23, Jan. 31 to
Feb. 1, Apr. 1-3, 8-10,13-17, May 13-25. Low-water flow diverted by Sisquoc
ranch, above station
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-38
Day
1... _ ....... _ ... _ ......................
2.... ___ .   . .  . ..    .
3... __ ......-.-.   . _       .
4.... _ ....    _ ......................
5...-  .- .   ............... ......
6 __________ ... _ . __ ..... ___ . ...
T. ............................................
8...-.   ..-. .. _ -. .-. -. . .-
9........     . - . .. -.- .
10.. .      .             .   
11....   _ .-..   .     .-  
12-... . __ . _ .. ...-..  .. .......
13....-...  .. . ....-..   ............
14........ _ ...-..-....-.. ... ..--.-..-.
15....-..  -  ..  ...-.     .  ._
16....   ...... ........ ....................
17....... ... -.. ...............  ...........
18.....   ...... .........  ........  ......
19...    . .. .    .... ......
20...   _    .....   .      .
21....... ____ .. ___ .............. _ ......
22.......... __ ........ ...... _ ..............
23........ ............... ........ ..............
24..........-.  ..  .  .......     _
25.......  - .-_.  ....  ..._...._ .......
26...  ........ ...............   ... _ ..
27
28...  _.... ......  ............ ..........
29...... ....     . .....................
30.... ... ...... .....-....  .-........


































April          ....... .  ...     ._





































































































































































































 Kjr«n« Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
ft 61 37. 5, 
49.3 3,030 
28. 8 1, 600 
12. 2 1, 300 
83. 2 495 
2. 95 181 
. 54 32. 0
9. 23 6, 680
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 119 
SAUNAS RIVER BASIN
SAUNAS RIVER HEAR SANTA MARGARITA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NH sec. 15, T. 29 S., R. 13 E., 250 feet below 
Calf Canyon highway bridge, 250 feet above Morano Creek, and 2% miles 
northeast of Santa Margarita. Altitude, about 960 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 150 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April to September 1922; February 1932 to September 
1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during period of record, 3,580 second-feet Jan. 19, 1933 
(gage height, 8.58 feet); no flow for several months.
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated, Oct. 1 to Jan. 15, which are 
fair. No regulation or diversions above station.



















































































































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
120 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAST 11
SAUNAS RIVEB NEAE SPBECKELS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in El Toro grant, at bridge on Salinas- 
Monterey highway 2 miles west of Spreckels and 4 miles south of Salinas. 
Monterey County. Altitude, about 50 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 4,180 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1900 to August 1901, December 1929 to Septem- 
ber 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,850 second-feet Jan. 31 (gage height, 
7.61 feet); no flow at times.
1929-33: Maximum, 42,100 second-feet Dec. 29, 1931 (gage height, 20.4 
feet); no flow at times each year. A previous high-water mark of 26.6 feet 
is indicated at oil pumping station opposite gage house; date and discharge 
unknown.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 1-5, Sept. 16^-30. Dis- 
charge interpolated May 5 to July 10. Small diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day





8--      
10        
11..        
1*>
13         
14         
18         
16         
17       
ia
19      
20      
21        
22       
33         
24          
28        
26-        
27 _     _  
28       
29 _        
30       































































































































































































April    ___ ..... ___  __   ..... _   ...
July      ... .... ...   ......... .... ....    
September. _____________________ ,



































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during August.
SAUNAS BIVBB BASIN 121
SAN ANTONIO BIVER AT PLEYTO, CAHF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Pleyto grant, at highway bridge"at old town
site of Pleyto, Monterey County, 15 miles west of Bradley. Altitude, about
720 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 282 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April to September 1922, December 1929 to September
1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 624 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.03
feet); no flow several months.
1930-33: Maximum, 7,460 second-feet Dec. 28,1931 (gage height, 4.55 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 1 to Jan. 8, May 16-31.
Diversions for irrigation above station.
Discharge, in second feet, 1982-89
Day
1  ..... __
2
3




8.  ... ... 
9 __ . ___ ..
10.............
11 . . __ .
12.............





































































































April.  .. _ ........................... __ ........




















































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
122 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
ARROYO SECO NEAR SOIEDAD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 21, T. 19 S., R. 6 E., half a mile down- 
stream from Vaquero Creek and 11 miles south of Soledad. Altitude, about 
370 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 238 square miles (revised).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1901 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,340 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 
7.31 feet); no flow Oct. 1 to Nov. 10 and Aug. 4 to Sepk 30.
1901-33: Maximum, about 22,000 second-feet Feb. 21, 1917, aaid.Nov. 27, 
1926 (gage height, 16.5 feet); no flow during periods in 1902-4,190&, 1913, 1914, 
1919, 1921, 1924, 1926, 1931-33. Average, 32 jrears (1901-33), 169 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Jan. 21-23. No large diver- 
sions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I ....... . ...
2          .
3-..  .... ..... ....





«        
10.....-..  .........
11... _ ....... _ ....
12.. ..................
13.......  ....... ...
14....................
15  .   . _-
16-.............-.-.-.
17......  ...........
18- . .  _ -.
19  _ ..............
20... .................
21............. .......
22          
23          .
24         
25           
26-.--........  ..
27     .   .
28... .................
29          
30-          .































































































































April-.. ______________________ . .........
July. -.__ . .         .       . ...











































































































































































































Mean Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
2. 35 140 
13. 0 799 
129 7,930 
69.6 3,870 
51. 1 3, 140 
31. 4 1, 870 
20. 7 1, 270 
6. 93 412 
.52 31.7 
.01 .6
26. 9 19, 500
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 123
PAJABO RIVER BASIN
UVAS CREEK NEAR MORGAN HILL, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Las Uyas grant, 500 feet above Uvas Dam
and 4% miles southwest of Morgan Hill, Santa Clara County. Altitude,
about 390 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 30.2 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,020 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height,
5.85 feet); no flow at times.
1930-33: .Maximum, 4,340 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 10.82
feet); no flow at times each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 1-20, Apr. 25-28, Aug.
24-31. No regulation or large diversions above station. Water diverted at
Uvas Dam, 500 feet below gage, for Gilroy water supply.

















16...  ....... __ ..
17  .... __ . _ ..
18... .................




23.    . __ . _ ..
24..... . ........ ......
26  .................
26.  .. ..............
27  ... ____ ....
28   ...............
29        .
30          













































































































March ___________ .. ................ . ...
Aprfl. .................................................
May.....    .......... ............... ...    ..
June






















































































































































































































.39 23. 8 
. 17 10. 3 
.03 1.8
7.70 5,580
124 SUBPACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAST 11
SAN FRANCISQUITO CREEK BASIN 
SAN FRANCISQOTTO CBEEK AT STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Rinconada del Arroyo de San Francisquito 
grant, Santa Clara County, at Stanford University golf course, three-quarters 
of a mile below junction with Los Trancos Creek. Altitude, about 120 feet.
DEAINAGE ABBA. 37.7 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1931 to September 1933.
DisCHABQis. Maximum during year, 730 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 4.18 
feet); no flow several months.
1931-38: Maximum, 1,160 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 5.20 
feet); no flow several months each year.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated May 9-14, June 2-4, 6-11, 15. 
Storage at Searsville Lake. See records for Los Trancos Canal and Lagunita 
Canal, which divert "water above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19SS-SS
Day
I...... __ ..               
2
Z.. ...........................................
4            .  . ...  _
6      .    .....  _......-  
a.----.. .   .     ..  ...... .
7. _____ . _
8 _____ . ___ ....... . _ .. __ . __ 
0 _ . __ . .
10... .................................. ........
11       __.... ..     .... .
12  . ______ ...... . . . ......




17.-        .   _..___.._._..__.
IS......;....... __ ...........................














































December _______________ ........ ......
January _________________ ...............
March __________________________
April   .......... .......... .......... _     
May        ...............................
Jnne.. ___ _____________________














































































































































































































' NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAJS FEANCISQUITO CEEEK BASIN 125
SAN FBANdSaUITO CKEEK AT PA10 ALTO, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Rancho de las Pulgas grant, San Mateo
County, 175 feet above Newell Avenue Bridge, Palo Alto, aad about 2 miles
above mouth. Altitude, about 5 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 38.6 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 651 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 7.30
feet); no flow several months.
1931-33: Maximum, 1,170 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 10.07
feet); no flow several months each year. 
REMABKB. Record*go@d. No records Jan, 21-25. Storage at Searsville Lake.
See records- for Los Trances Canal and Lagxmita Canal, which, divert water
above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1....... __ . _
2.. ....  .. 




































































































».,.. _ ...... ...
.. __ . _ ......
.... __ .... _ .














































































NOTE. No flow during October, November, April to September.
126 SURFACE WATBB SUPPLY, 1933, PAST 11 
LOS TRANCOS CREEK AT STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in El Corte de Madera grant, about 800 feet
above mouth and 1.6 miles southwest of Stanford University post office, Santa
Clara County. Altitude, about 160 feet. 
DBAINAGE ABEA. 7.5 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 89 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 1.78
feet); no flow several months.
1931-33: Maximum, 277 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932 (gage height, 2.93 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Dec. 14-19. See records for
Los Trancos Canal, which diverts water about 2 miles above station to Felt
Lake storage reservoir.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _________ . _ ... _ . _ . _ ... _ ....
2...............  ...........................
Z... ..........................................
4 _ . __ . _ -   ..-... .. ...-..--
5.. ...........................................
6.... __ ..... __ . _ . _ ...  .. __ .... ...
7....  --.. , .--.._.-....-...-....-..__
8....  _-. .. . ._ .   . -. -
Q
10.....  ...    ...... ..................
11--...  .-. .-...-.... ..-._-..._..-..__
12.. ___ . ____ . ____ ..... _ ..............
13.. ___ . ____  ... ____ ................
14..... __ ............ _ ........... _ . __
15.....  ..- .-..  . . .._....-.-
16.... __ . __ ..- .......  .. ........
n.. ...........................................
18....  ........... ....... .-. ...-...-.....





24.. _   _ ...............................
25..  ----.- .-  -_ .-  .  ~ 
X.. ...........................................
yr. ...... ......................................
28....  ............ _-..._.  ................
29
4ft





























April.  ............ ... ... . . .. .   





















































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAN FBANCISQUITO CBEKK BASIN 127
LOS TBANCOS CANAL SBAB STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in El Corte de Madera grant, half a mile 
below intake and 3 miles soutkwest of Stanford University post office, Santa 
Clara County. Altitude, abotifc 360 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1S31 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 21 second-feet Jan. 27, 2&; 
no flow at times.
1931-33: Maximum mean daily, 33 second-feet Dec. 24, 27, 1931; no flow 
at times each year.
REMARKS. Records fair. -Discharge estimated for June and July. Canal 
diverts from Los Trancos Creek 2 miles above mouth and conveys water to 
Felt Lake, an irrigation reservoir on Stanford University campus.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1  ........... ____ ._. .. . _
2...................... __ ...........
3......  ............................
4.. ...... ...... _ ....................
5.  ......... ___ ..................
6..... _ -. -.--.._. .. _ _ ......
7                  
8   __ . _ ............ _ ........
9.                  
10 . _ ..............................
11  ..................................
12
13 . _ . _           
14....... _ .... _ ....................
15  .......... ...... ..................
16 .   _ ..    ..     ......
17                  
18                  
19.     ............................
20          ........ .......
21 ________ . _________ . _ ..
22..  ___ ......... .................
23..... ___ ..........................
24  . _ ............................
25                  
26    ...... .........................
27                  
28            __ ............
29  ................. ...... ...........
30                 


































































November..... ..... __ ... _______ ... ___ .
January.. _ . ____ . ____________ . ........
April..   .................. .............. .............
































































































































































































































NOTE. Little or no flow during mon hs omitted.
128 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
IAGUNITA CANAL AT STANFOBD UNIVEESITY, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Rinconada del Arroyo de San Francisquito
grant, 500 feet below intake, at Stanford University, Santa Clara County.
Altitude, about 150 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 18 second-feet Mar. 28; no flow
several months.
1931-33: Maximum mean daily, 21 second-feet Dee, 27, 31, 1931, Jan. 2,
1932; no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Canal diverts water from San Francisquito Creek
below junction with Los Trancos Creek to supply Lagunita irrigation reservoir 
'on Stanford University campus.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982 S3
Day
2.........  .........................
3                  
4.......  ......... ................ ..
S                   
6          ...      
7                    
8
fl                 
10               
11                
12 .    _      . _       
13                 
14.-...  .................... .........
15                 
16                   
17             
18                  
19               
20          ----------
21                 
22                     
23                 
24                   
25               
26                 
27                  
28                   
29                 
30                  




































































































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet





1. 63 97. 0 
.99 61. 1 
.01 .4
1. 38 1, 000
" Estimated.
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
BUBPACB WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11
. STEVENS GREEK BASIN
STEVENS CREEK NEAR CUPERTINO, CALIF.
129
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 22, T. 7 S., R. 2 W., at county
highway bridge about 4 miles west of Cupertino. Altitude, about 385 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 18.1 square miles. 
. RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum daring year, 200 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 2.73
feet); no flow several months.
1930-33: Maximum, 709 second-feet Dec. 27, 1932 (gage height, 4.57 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated for August. Small diversions
at times above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
1. __   .       ..   
2.............. ..................... ..
S..... ................................
4                 
5                
7                
8                    
9                  
10            --  ..   
11.  ........ _            
12                      
13                   
14                -  
15               
16               
17                 
18                
19                
20                
21                  
22..... ......................... .......
23............. .................... ....
24                  
26                 
26                   
27                  
28                 
29                 



































































April ..- ___ ..... _ .......... ...   .. _ ......






































































































































































































M Run-oft in 
Mean acre-feet






.81 48. 2 
.28 17.3 
.03 1. 8.
2. 40 1, 740
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
130 SURFACE WATER. SUPPLY,. 1933., PAET 11
GUADALUPE CHEEK BASIN
GUADALUPE CREEK AT GUADALUPE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 19, T. 8 S., R, 1 E., half a mile
northwest of Guadalupe and 3J4 miles upstream from junction with Alamitos
Creek. Altitude, about 325 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 12.6 square miles. 
RECOEDS AVAILABLE. January 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 234 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.20
feet); no flow several months.
1930-33: Maximum, 1,160 second-feet Dec. 28, 1931 (gage height, 4.05
feet); no flow during part of each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated May 11 to July 30. Small
diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day




5...........  ..... .........
<6..........  .............. .
J. .............. ... ..........
 s. ...........................








17... .... ............ ... ......
18...            
19....            
20...          ..
21....            
22.. __           
23..-            





29...      ..      .
30..-            

































































































April....-   .. ..  ............... ...............
May
July...                ... ..... .......






































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 07 4. 4 
.70 43. 2 
12. 4 762 
5.08 282 
6. 37 392 
4. 93 293 
2. 11 130 
. fi8 40. 3 
.13 8. 1
2. 70 1, 960
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
GTJADALTTPE CEBEK BASIN 131
GUADALUPE CEEEK AT SAN JOSE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder 100 feet downstream from junction with Los 
Gatos Creek, at San Jose, Santa Clara County. Altitude, about 80 feet.
DBAINAGE ABBA. 131 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. January 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 365 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.07 
feet); no flow most of year.
1930-33: Maximum, 6,700 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 11.12 
feet); ho flow most of each year.
REMABKS. Records good. Small diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1    













































13    
14    
15    
16  - 
17     
ift
19













































22    
23     
24    
25,    
26
27     
28 -  
29  _ ....






















































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
132 SURFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAST 11
A1AMITOS CREEK NEAR EDENVAIE, CAIIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in W% sec. 16, T. 8 S., R. 1 E., 7% miles south 
of San Jose and 4 miles southwest of Edenvale. Altitude, about 200 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  35.0 square miles. '
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  January 1930 to September 1983.
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 175 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 3.75 
feet) ; no flow several months.
1930-33: Maximum, 2,670 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 6.60 feet) ; 
no flow several months each year.
REMARKS.  Records good. Small diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1988-88
Day
l. _ .... _ ....
2._.  _ .......
3_  ... .... .....
4 ________ ..
5 _ - _ ... __ .




10.      
11 ...............
12-       ..
13 - .
14... _ .... ......



















































































February.... __ . ....................................
April                      




















































































2. 17 133 
2.63 156
1. 17 847
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
GUADALUPE GREEK BASIN 133
LOS 6ATOS CREEK AT LOS (JATOS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder about 700 feet upstream from highway bridge
at Los Gatos, Santa Clara County. Altitude, about 360 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 40.0 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 582 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 4.63
feet); no flow at times.
1930-33: Maximum, 3,340 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 9.75 feet);
no flow during part of each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Several small storage reservoirs and diversions above
station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S8-S3
Day










11..... ____ . __ ...
12.......... ____ ...
13.. ....... __ .......
14.. .  ...........
15  - ... .._.
16... _  .. ___ ...
17..-. __ ...........
IS............... _ ..
19     .   ......
20          
21..  .     ..
22 _ .. __ . __   
23          
24           
25.          
26..     .......
27... __ ...... .....
28           
29..     _    
30           

































































































































April--   -  -              































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0.04 2.6 







.26 15. 6 
 02 1. 2 
.07 4.2
6. 21 4, 490
« Estimated.
NOTE. No flow during August.
48044 35   10
134 SUEPACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
COYOTE CREEK BASIN 
COTOTE CHEEK NEAR MADKONE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in northwest corner of San Jose grant, above 
highway bridge at mouth of canyon, a quarter of a mile below mouth of Las 
Animas Creek, and 2% miles northeast of Madrone, Santa Clara County. 
Altitude, about 420 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 193 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1902 to September 1912, December 1916 to 
September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,080 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 
8.72 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot many days in August and September. 
1916-33: Maximum discharge, 10,100 second-feet Feb. 21, 1917 (gage 
height, 14.5 feet); a furnished record shows discharge of 25,000 second-feet, 
probably on Mar. 7, 1911; no flow for several short periods during 1902-11, 
1920, 1924, 1929-31. Average, 27 years (1902-12, 1916-33), 73.6 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Sept. 17-25. No large diver- 
sions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1      
2... ............
3. __ ....  
4      
5       
6     
7       -
8      
9     
10       
11     
12.. _     
13      
14        
15      
16       
17.. _     
18      
19        
20        
21         
22        
23         
24        
25       __ .
26       
27         
28      
29,..   _
30        

































































































































































February..-.                   
March ___________ . _______ ... __ ......
April       ......................................
June.. __ ._... _________________ . ......





















































































































































































5. 5 7. 85 
3. 1 4. 13 












































































COYOTE CREEK NEAR EDENVALE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Stafif gage at east boundary of Santa Teresa grant, at" The Narrows,"
7 miles south of San Jose and 1% miles northeast of Eden vale, Santa Clara
County. Altitude, about 190 feet. 
DBAINAGE ABBA. 229 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,820 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height,
6.0 feet); no flow during most of year.
1916-33: Maximum, 10,000 second-feet Feb. 10, 1922 (gage height, 12.8
feet); no flow during most erf each year. Average, 17 years (IQ16-33), 27.5
second-feet. 
REMAKES. Records good.'"*"Waiter pumped from wells along creek afoeve station
for irrigation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Jan. 25__.__________ 46 
Jan. 26.____________ 36 
Jan. 27..      ..   .1
Jan. 28......      ..- 26
Jan. 29____.__._.... 648
Jan. 30......____....._ 288
Jan. 31...      .. 46 




















NOTE. No flow except as shown.
136 SURFACE WATER BTJPPLY, 1983, PABT 11
ALAMEDA GREEK BASIN
AIAMEDA CREEK NEAR NILES, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Arroyo de la Alameda grant, an eighth
of a mile above highway bridge and 1% miles northeast of Niles, Alameda
County. Altitude, about 100 feet. 
DRAINAGE ABBA. 633 square miles. 
RECOKB&AVAIBABLE. October 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHAKGB. Maximum during year, 905 second-feet Jan, 27 (gage height, 5.05
feet); no flow during several months.
1916-33: Maximum, 13,900 second-feet Feb. 10, 1922 (gage height, 12.44
feet); no flow during periods in 1918, possibly 1920, 1924-33. Average, 16
years (1916-19, 1920-33), 59.3 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. San Francisco aqueduct and other diversions
above station. Water released from storage at Calaveras Reservoir Apr. 12
to May 2. Gage-height record furnished by City of San Francisco.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-33
Day
1 . __ __
2
3.                     
4 _ _ _ . ___ . ___ . .  _
6                       
6-            .--_.  ._...
7-  -         .  ...   
8
9-                   .   
10                    
11                          
12 .... .
13
14.....  .     ....   ........ ....  .. .
16                        
16^                    
17.      -              ...
18-                   ...





24. ....                    __
25                      
26--                .        .
27--                       .
28-.----.---, ___ -      .....  ..    ..
29                     
30-                       . 


































Febraary--- _   ____ - ___ -        
April.  .     .       ...    .   
July  .      .                






































































































































































































T. , _ Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
56.3 3,460 
8. 77 487 
5.46 336 
38. 9 2, 310 
4.58 282 
1. 29 76. 8- 
.49 29. 9
9.65 6,980
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SUKFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 137
KERN RIVER BASIN
KEEN RIVER NEAR KEENVIIIE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 14, T. 23 S., R. 32 E., 3 miles 
above Salmon Creek and 15 miles north of Kernville. Altitude, about 3,550 
feet (formerly published in error).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1912 to September 1933.
DISCHAEGE. Maximum during year, 3,250 second-feet June 15 (gage height, 
9.59 feet); mmimtrm^p;4«e6ond-foot<Feb. 26.
1912-33: Maximum, 9,690 second-feet Jan. 17, 1916 (gage height, 8,8 -feet, 
old datum); no flow at intervals July 31, 1924, to Feb. 7, 1925.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Oct. 17 to Nov. 7, Dec. 11-24, which 
were estimated. (See records for Kern River No. 3 Canal, which diverts 1 mile 
above station.) For combined discharge of canal and river see p. 8; average 
combined discharge, 21 years (1912-33), 649 second-feet. Gage-height record 
and results of several discharge measurements furnished by Southern California 
Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S8-SS
Day
1      
2        
3... .... ... 
4..  ........
5...  .......
6     .
7... ...... ....
8      
9    .  
10      
11...... .......
12...    .....
13     
14..   .  
15       .
16      
17       
18      
19       
20      
21        
22 _ ..... __ .
23
24       
25      
26.      
27      
28       
29       
30       

























































































































































































































































































































































November... ____________ __.__. _ . .........





















































138 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 193*3, PART 11
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of Kern River and Kern River No. 3 Canal near
Kernville, Calif., 19S2-SS
Day





6     .
7. ..  ......
8       .
9.....  .......
10        
11        
12
13       
14...............
15     .......
16        
17       
18...............
19..     ...
20-   .     -.
21..       
22.....    .....
23...    .......
24        
25 ..      ..
26  - _-., 
27    ... -.1 
28  ............
29        
30.  ...........
























































































































































October .  ...................... ....... .........
November. _ . _ . ___________________
February.... ______________________
April                         
May _____________________________
July.....          .......       
August .  ___________________ . .....
September. _______________________




















































































































































































































































































KERN EIVEB BASIN 139
KERN RIVER AT ISABELLA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 17, T. 26 S., R. 33 E., half a mile
above South Fork of Kern River and half a mile north of Isabella. Altitude,
about 2,490 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,070 square miles (revised). 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1910 to September 1912 (fragmentary); October
1925 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,860 second-feet June 15 (gage height,
11.08 feet); minimum, 1.4 second-feet Sept. 25-26, 30.
1925-33: Maximum, 4,500 second-feet Nov. 27, 1926 (gage height, 12.73
feet); minimum, 0.8 second-foot Sept. 2, 1930. 
REMARKS. Records good. Irrigation and power diversions and regulation above
station (see records for Borel Canal). Gage-height record and results of
several discharge measurements furnished by Southern California Edison
Co., Ltd.




3  .... ....... .
4  ............
5...  .........
6      
7.  ~  ......
8 . ...  .....
9.  .... ... ....
10..  ..  ..
11..  ..........
12..... ..........
13     
14    . ...
15  -    ..
16     
17  . _ ......
18      
18......... ......
20       
21        
22      
23.      
24..   ........
25   -   
26       
27.       
28      
29   _
30.     



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































140 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
Combined discharge, in second-feet, of Kern River and Borel Canal at Isabella,
Calif., 19S2-S3
Day
1.  ... ..  - .
z... ............
3       
4      .
5.    .....
6       
7      
8       .
9...  .........
10......  ......
11.  ..   ...
12..  ..........
13-      .
14       
15        
16       
17.   .........
18        
19.       
20       
21      ..
22      ..
23        
24       ..
25        
26       
27       
28        
29        
30.        































































































































































April.                        .























































































































































































































































































KERN RIVER BASIN 141
KEEN BITCR NEAR BAKBBSFIE1D, CAJJF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWM sec. 2, T. 29 S., R. 28 E., at mouth of 
lower canyon, 5 miles northeast of Bakersfield. Altitude, about 470 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 2,345 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1893 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. 1896-1933: Maximum, 18,287 second-feet Jan. 26, 1914j mini- 
mum 57 second-feet in November 1924. Average, 38 years {1893-1906, 
1908-33), 941 second-feet.
REMARKS. Several small diversions on main river and South Fork for irrigation. 
There are four hydroelectric plants on Kern River above station. Complete 
record, except run-off in acre-feet, furnished by Kern County Laad Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-83
Day
1.... __ ......
2 __ . __ . _ ..
3 _  __ ....
4... .
5      _
6.-... _ . _ ..
7. ..   _
8..  - ..._
».. _ . _ ......
10.. .- _ ....
11
12...............
13.  .. _ ......
14...............
15   .   ....
16.      ... .
17       
18
19.      ...
20-      
21...    ....
22  ............
23      ...
24.      ...
26
28        
27...      .
28    _ ......
29  .    .
30






























































































































































October  ........................     ...     .
January  _______________ . _  ..........
February
March ................................................
April-    - .              .
Jane. __________________________
July-..-.-......                .























































































































































































































































































NOTE. Maximum and minimum are absolute values determined from a water-stage recorder graph.
142 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
KERN BITER NO. 3 CANAL NEAR KEENVILIE, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 25, T. 23 S., R. 32 E., 4 miles
below intake and 12 miles north of Kernville. Altitude, about 3,450 feet. 
RECOKDS AVAILABLE.  March 1921 to September 1933. 
DISCHAKGE.  Maximum mean daily during year, 608 second-feet Apr. 8-12;
minimum, 105 second-feet Jan. 20.
1921-33: Maximum mean daily, 648 second-feet July 16, 1921; no flow at
times. Average, 12 years (1921-33), 330 second-feet. 
REMAKKS.  Records excellent except those for Oct. 1-7, which were estimated.
Canal diverts from left bank of Kern River in sec. 12, T. 23 S., R. 32 E.
Water is used for power and returned to river 8 miles below. Gage-height
record and results of several discharge measurements furnished by Southern
California Edison Co., Ltd.





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































KERN RIVER BASIN 143
BOEEI CABFAt AT TIIIEY CREEK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 4, T. 26 S., R. 33 E., where canal crosses 
Tilley Creek, three-quarters of a mile south of Kernville. Altitude, about 
2,570 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1910 to September 1914, October 1925 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 576 second-feet May 24, 28-31; 
minimum, 129 second-feet Jan. 20.
1925-33: Maximum,mean.daily, 605 second-feet June 3-5, 1927; no flow at 
times.
REMARKS. Records good. Daily discharge estimated Aug. 1, 12-20. Canal 
diverts from Kern River half a mile below Kernville. It supplies Borel hydro- 
electric plant of Southern California Edison Co., Ltd., 10 miles below; water 
then returns to Kern River. Gage-height record and results of several dis- 
charge measurements furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.









8.  .  .......
9.       
10-   -  
11..  .. __ ...
12   ....... ..
13       
14       
15        
16.-.-.    -.-.
17-   -  
18       
19       
20        
21       
22--.-......- ...
23        
24--     ..
25-        
26---  .-.._.
27       
28.-      ._.
29------   ..-.
30-       





























































































































































November.-.-- _ . ______ - _ _. __ --.-... ....
May _______ _   . _ _____ . __ . __ -------
July... ...........    .         ...  . ... ...























































































































































































































































































144 SUBFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SOUTH FORK OF KERH RIVER HEAR ONYX, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 24, T. 25 8., R. 35 E., three-quar- 
ters of a mile north of Kernville- Walker Pass Road and 5 miles northeast of 
Onyx. Altitude, about 2,900 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 531 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1911 to August 1914; January 1919 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 384 second-feet Apr. 16 (gage height, 
3.66 feet); minimum, 2.0 second-feet Aug. 13-14.
1911-14,, 1919-33: Maximum, 2,360 second-feeMajp.. 25, 1,914 (gage height, 
7.1 feet); no flow several days in July and August 1929. Average, 12 years 
(1911-13, 1919-25, 1929-33), 76.0 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge interpolated Oct. 1-3, 6, Apr. 5-10, 
June 14-19. {See Lowell and Thomas Ditches, which divert water above 
station.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1      
2
3         
4... ............
5        
6        
7        
8     ,-J





14        :
15. . ........... -J
16-        
17-      :
1«      J
19        :
20.   .... ...... -r
21  ...... ......
22
23     ..... .J
24.--     J
25  ... .... ... -J
26     ....... J
27 .. .  .
28--  ........ J
29 '
30       !






























































































































































January..  _ . ____ _____ . _____ ... __ ...
April.    .  .-            -. ......
July           ....          ....















































































































































































16 19. 9 
20 21.7 
14 20. 4 
18 . 26. 0 
29 36.8 




7. 5 19. 3 
2. 0 7. 38 
3. 3 5. 57















































































KERN RIVER BASIN 145
SOUTH FORE OF KERN RIVER AT ISABELLA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 20, T. 26 S., R. 33 E., a quarter
of a mile above junction with Kern River, at Isabella. Altitude, about 2,480
feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 985 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1910 to September 1913, January 1929 to
September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 130 second-feet Apr. 17; maximum gage
height, 2.12 feet June 8; minimum discharge, 4.7 second-feet Nov. 28, Dec. 1. 
1929-33: Maximum,x675 second-feet Apr. 18, 1932 (gage height, 3-27 feet);
minimum, 0.3 second-ftJbi -July 26, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good. Twenty-seven irrigation ditches divert from river
above station; considerable return flow from many of them.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
l     . 
2
3      
4     
5-  .... ... ....
6  -.   ....
7     
8      
9    ... ...
10       
11 ___ . ___ ....
12        
13-.  .........
14        
15  -     
16      
17       
18       
19.       ...
20        
21 .      
22
23       
24        
25      
26        
27       .
28        
29        
30       



































































































































































April.        .      .    .   .
May   .                  
June.... . .. _ . ..

























































































































































































6. 5 9. 68















































































146 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11
LOWELL DITCH NEAR ONYX, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 24, T. 25 S., R. 35 E., three- 
quarters of a mile below intake and 5 miles northeast of Onyx. Altitude, 
about 3,000 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1929 to October 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during period Oct. 1, 1932, to Oct. 30, 1933, 
4:6 second-feet Apr. 27 to May 2; no flow Mar. 15 to Apr. 4.
1929^33: Maximum mean daily, 5.5 second-feet Apr. 22-26, 1930, May 1-2, 
1931, May 7-15, 19-20, 1932; no flow at times.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Dec. 11-19, Dec. 24 to Jan. 30, 
Feb. 8-24, July 7-10, from weekly discharge measurements. Ditch diverts 
fr-asa South Fork of Kern River 1 mile above gaging station near Onyx, and 
water is used for irrigation on Lowell ranch. Its flow, together with that of 
Thomas Ditch, should be added to flow at Onyx station to obtain total flow 
of South Fork.







































































































































































































April...          .      .      .
July.                 -_    --
Septembe 
























































































































































































































































KEEN EIVEE BASIN 147
THOMAS DITCH NEAR ONYX, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 24, T. 25 S., R. 35 E., 200 feet 
below intake and 5 miles northeast of Onyx. Altitude, about 2,920 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1929 to October 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during period Oct. 1, 1932, to Oct. 31, 1933, 
8 second-feet June 14; no flow Feb. 22 to Mar. 5.
1929-33: Maximum mean daily, 11 second-feet many days in 1929 and 1930; 
no flow several days each year.
REMARKS. Records fair. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Jan. 11-23; 
discharge estimated from weekly discharge measurements. Ditch diverts from 
South Fork of Kern River 1,000 feet above gaging station near Onyx, supplying 
irrigation water for Thomas ranch. Its flow, together with that of Lowell 
Ditch, should be added to flow at Onyx station to obtain total flow of South 
Fork.








7..   .
8.  
9_   
10-. .


















29.   
30.... 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































April..   ..-         -        
June ... - -----
July....... .                    ..































































148 STJBFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
TULARE LAKE BASIN 
DEER CREEK AT HOT SPRINGS, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in sec. 31, T. 23 S., R. 31 E., at forest supervisor's head- 
quarters, 1 mile west of Hot Springs.
DEAINAGB AREA. 16.9 square miles (revised).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1910 to September 1933.
DISCHAEGE. Maximum during year not known; minimum, 1.2 second-feet 
Aug. 26, Sept. 2^3.
1910-33: Maximum recorded, about 420 second-feet Jan. 24, 1914 (gage 
height, 2.9 feet); minimum, 0.5 second-foot July 20, 1931. Average, 15 years 
(1910-15, 1917-21, 1925-31), 7.30 second-feet.
REMAHKS. Records fair. Plow regulated at times by filling and emptying 
swimming tank at Hot Springs. Gage-height record furnished by United States 
Forest Service.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-S3
Day
1...... _ ..
2.   __
3-    -  
4... __ . _
5.    




10.      -
11...    
12.     
13 .    
14..    
16-.- -  
16     
17-      
la
19 .    
20.      
21     
22-.     
23-.  . ...
24     
25      
26-.    
27      
28.-    
29.     
30.     
















































































  1.9 
 1.9 
  2.0 





















  2.8 






















































May                      

























































































































































































































NOTE. No record for April.
TTTLABE LAKE BASHJT 149
TUIE BIVEE HEAB POETBBVttLE, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW# sec. 25, T. 21 S., E. 28 E., at 
highway bridge 1 mile above mouth of South Fork and 6 miles east of Porter- 
ville. Altitude, about 580 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 266 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1901 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,670 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 
7.15 feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Sept. 16-18.
1901-33: Maximum, about 6,780 second-feet Jan. 17, 1916 (gftge height, 
11.0 feet, old staff-gage datum): practically no flow during periods in 1926, 
1929, 1931. Average, 32 years (1901-32), 135 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Several small diversions above station. Powser is 
developed on Middle Fork and tributaries.




3.  ....... ....
4    1   
6.-.  .........
6.  ... ... .....
7- __ ... __ .
8 ___ . ........
9...  .........
10        
11. __ . __ . _ .
12 ________ .
13        
14 _______ ...
15..... __ . _ .
16.... ____ ....
17   ..........
18.... ___ . ..
19         
20        
21  .......... ..
22. ______ ....
23. ____ . __ .
24        
25.   . __ .
26        
27   .    
28 __ . _ , __ .
29... ______ .
30      






























































































































































April.                       
July                       
August.














































































































































































1.0 2. 22 


























































































48044 35  11
150 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SOUTH FORK OF TULE RIVER NEAR SUCCESS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW^ sec. 4, T. 22 S., R. 29 E., 3 miles south- 
east of Success and 5 miles above mouth. Altitude, about 750 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 106 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 407 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 3.18 
feet); no flow several months.
1930-33: Maximum, 1,520 second-feet Dec. 28, 1931 (gage height, 5.20 
feet); no flow several months each year.
REMARKS. Records good except those for November and July, which are fair. 
Discharge estimated Apr. 28-29, May 1-5. Several irrigation diversions above 
station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 ....................
2          
3          
4. _____ ... .......
5  . .  .-- _ .
6. __  ...........
7...... __ .... ... ...
8     .     
9., __ . _ . ___ ...
10. __ ..  ...  .
11 __ ....... ___ ....
12-...-.  ...........
13. _ ..... __ .......
14. . .... __ ....
15  __ .............
16           
17           
18    .   __ ....
19...  ........   .
20       
21.     .  _ ..
22....     . ...
23    ___ ......
24   . _
25     .    
26.. ..... ..... ...... .
27       .-..-...
28    __ . _ .....
29. _
30

































































































































July.         ............................. ....

































































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
TTTLABE LAKE BASIN 151
KAWEAH EIVER NEAR THREE RIVERS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEK sec. 27, T. 17 S., R. 28 E., three- 
quarters of a mile below South Fork, 3 miles below North Fork, and IK miles 
southwest of Three Rivers. Altitude, about 680 feet.
DBAINAGE ABEA. 520 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. April 1903 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 3,620 second-feet June 14 (gage height, 
9.07 feet); minimum, 19 second-feet Sept. 20.
1903-33: Maximum, about 14,700 second-feet Jan. 17,1916 (gage height, 
13.5 feet); minimum, 9.5 second-feet Aug. 29 to Sept. 1, 1924. Average,. 
30 years (1903-33), 538 second-feet.
REMABKS. Records good. Irrigation diversions above station. Power is 
developed on Middle and East Forks.
Discharge) in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1. __    
2... .  _ ..
3...  ...  
4...  ...  
6       
6       
7       
8..... __  
9        
10.      
11       
12      .....
13       
14        
15       
16      
17. __ . _ .....
18       
19       
20        
21        
22        
23       
24       
25       
26        
27        
28   .    
29-.- _ . ......
30         































































































































































January _______________ ̂ ....      
March __________________________
July..     _ ..                 























































































































































































































































































152 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1938, PAET 11 
NORTH FORE OF KAWEAH RIVER AT K A WE AH, CALIF.
LOCATION. StaflF gage in SW# sec. 2, T. 17 S., R. 28 E., at highway bridge in 
Sequoia National Forest, a quarter of a mile above Manikin Creek, half a mile 
north of Kaweah, and 2 miles above mouth. Altitude, about 990 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 128 square miles.
RBCOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1910 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum recorded during year, 340 second-feet May 29 (gage 
height, 2.58 feet); minimum, 1.2 second-feet Sept. 13.
1910-33: Maximum, about 7,400 second-feet Jan. 25, 1914 (gage height. 
10.2 feet); no flow many days during July to October 1924. Average, 22 
years (1911-33), 85.7 second-feet.
REMABKS. Records good. Several small irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1988-88
Day
1  .......  
2..... _____ .
3 _ ....... .....
4...   ........
5      
6   .......... .
7     
8       . 
9....    .
10       
11
12...      
13..   .........
14-...... .....
15   .........
16-..  .... _ .
17        
18        
19       
20 __ ........ ...
21 __ .... _ ....
22      
23-.....  ...
24      ...
25.  _ .. ......
26       
27      ..
28 __ . ___ ....
29 . __ . .....






























































































































































January.  .. _____________________






















































































































































































































































































KINGS RIVER NEAR HUME, CALIF.
LOCATION. Waterrstage recorder near west line of sec. 35, T. 12 S., R. 28 E.,
\% miles below junction of South and Middle Forks of Kings River and 3%
miles north of Hume. Altitude, about 2,100 feet. 
DKAINAGE AREA. 836 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1921 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 9,000 second-feet June 14 (gage height, 8.21
feet); minimum, 80 second-feet Jan. 20.
1921-33: Maximum, 11,700 second-feet June 4,1922 (gage height, 8.67 feet) ;
minimum, 63 second-feet Sept. 29 to Oct.4, 1924. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated July 22 to Aug. 4. Small
amount of water released from Hume Lake occasionally.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1... _ .... .....
2        
3.....  .......
4....  .- -.....





10-..  -. ...
11   . __
12....... ........
13.        
14.... _ ........
15       
16      ...
17.. __ ........
18       
19    .   
20..     ......
21.. _  - .....
22........ .......
23  . _ ......
24........ .......
25       
26        
27        
28       
29
30       .































































































































































November ______________ ______ ....
April..    ................. ..         ...
May.  ............. ....  ............... .........
June   ... ..
July  ......................................... .......























































































































































































































































































154 SUEFAOE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
KINGS RIVER ABOVE NORTH FORE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NJ4 sec. 27, T. 12 S., R. 26 E. (unsurveyed), 
1 mile above junction with North Fork of Kings River and 10 miles southeast of 
Trimmer. Altitude, about 1,020 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 954 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1927 to December 1928; October 1931 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 10,900 second-feet June 15 (gage height, 
7.23 feet); minimum, 98 second-feet Dec. 13.
1927-28,1931-33: Maximum, 11,200 second-feet 1 May 17,1927 (gage height, 
10.30 feet at station a quarter of a mile downstream); minimum, 81 second-feet 
Oct. 16-17, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated July 23-30. Small amount of 
water released from Hume Lake occasionally.





4  . . _
5. ..... __ .










16      
17      ....
18  ............
19..  ....... ...
20.      .
'21.   .........
22.... ........ ...
23..  ....... ...
24      
25  ..    .
26       
27      
28 _ ....... .....
29        
30        .































































































































































November..  ___ . _________________
January.. _ . ______________________
February..... ____ . _________________
May    ...... .... ... . ... ...   .... ...   ... ....
July           .       .    
August-    . .    .. .............. ..
September .. .    ....... ......................























































































































































































































































































> Revised maximum discharge for June 23,1932, is 10,900 second-feet instead of 11,600 second-feet as pub- 
lished in Water-Supply Paper 736.
TULAEE LAKE BASIN 155
KINGS RIVER AT PIEDRA, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW}4 sec. 8, T. 13 S., R. 24 E., half a mile
below highway bridge at Piedra and 12 miles northeast of Sanger. Altitude,
about 500 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,700 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1895 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 14,400 second-feet June 15 (gage height,
10.38 feet); minimum, 126 second-feet Sept. 30 (gage height, 1.33 feet). 
1895-1933: Maximum, about 59,700 second-feet Jan. 25, 1914 (gage height,
21.8 feet, old datum); minimum, 67 second-feet Oct. 3, 1924. Average, 38
years (1895-1933), 2,310 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. Discharge interpolated Aug. 31 to Sept. 2.
Small storage on Hume Creek and one hydroelectric plant on North Fork of
Kings River. No unreturned diversions.





4 ____ . .......
5 . ... .....
6     
7 __ ..... _ ..
8..  ..........




13. _ .. _ ... ...
14.  . .... ......
15       
16.  .. .......
17...... __ ....
18 . _ . ___ .
19   ..........
20.  _ . __ ..
21 _ ..... _ ....
22...............
23       
24..... ..........
25.        
26     .
27   __ .......
28      .......
29     .......
30. __ . ___ ....































































































































































November ...           .       
February .............................................
March _________________________
April..... ....      .     ........ ...  ..
July..          . .  ................ ....


























































































































































































































































































156 STTBFACE WATEB StttTLY, 1&33, PAET 11
NOBTH FORK OF KINGS BITER BELOW MEADOW BEOOE, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SE# sec. 1, T. 10 S., R. 28 E., half a mile
below Meadow Brook and half a mile above Fleming Creek. Altitude, about
8,150 feet.
DRAINAGE AEEA.  35.3 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  October 1921 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 1,090 second-feet June 14 (gage height,
4.93 feet) ; minimum recorded, 0.9 second-foot Sept. 22.
1921-33: Maximum, that of June 14, 1933: minimum, 0.3 second-foot part
of Sept. 12-14, 1924. 
REMARKS.  Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 28-30; interpolated June
28-29. Discharge not determined on account of ice Dec. 1-9; no record Dec.
10 to Apr. 23. No diversions. Gage-height record and results of discharge
measurements furnished by San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-8S
Day
I...... ... __         ._..
2                   
3    .            
4.  ............ .....................
5 _________ . ___ ..... __ .....
6...        .__..      
7..  ................................
8  .  .-.-......-................
9 _________ . ____ .... _ ....
10-... .......  ....................
11......    ....... .................
12 ___ . __ . ___ .. ____ .. __ ....
13...  ...............................
14  ......... .........................
15- _________ . _ .... ............
16.    .............................
17..    .......... .................. 
18.... ................. ................
19....    ....... ....................
20       ..        _..
21 _____ ... __ . ______ .......
22
23.  ........... ......................
24   ........... .....................
25......   ....... ...................
26........ .............................
27    ..    ....................
28.     .       .      .
29............... ......................
30...        ...... ...............

































































October.  __ . ___________________
November...                 .....
May            ... . .................
















































































































































































M Bun-off in 
Mean acre-feet
1.20 73.8 




4. 91 302 
1.31 7&0
TULAEE LAKE BASIN 157
NORTH FORK OF KINGS RIVER NEAR CLIFF CAMP, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in NWK sec. 12, T. 11 S., R. 27 E., at Cliff
Camp Bridge, 1 mile northwest of Cliff Camp. Altitude, about 6,150 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA.  174 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  August 1921 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 3,910 second-feet May 28 (gage heigbt,
11.17 feet) ; minimum, 4.5 second-feet Sept. 19.
1921-33: Maximum, 6,030 second-feet June 4, 1922 (gage height, 10.6 feet
at former gage); minimum, 0.6 second-foot Dec. 30, 1930. Average, 11 years
(1921-32), 310 second-feet. 
REMARKS.  Records good except those estimated for period of ice effect, Dee.
1-3. Discharge not determined Dec. 6 to Mar. 31 on account of ice. No diver-
sions. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished
by San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation.
Discharge, in seconds-feet, 1982-88
Day
1 _______________
2 ___ . _____________
3   .....   ............
4 _ .............. _ ........
5..........  ....... ........
6 ___ .. __   ____ . ....
7 _________ , ___ , ....
8 .... ______ ..... __ .
9 _ ........ ___ ...........
10..        .     ....
11. -...  ................
12 ________________
13   ......... .............
14 ............................
15...  __ ...  __ .. .....
16 ______ . ................
17... .........................
18 _ ... ____ ...............
19... ...-...-.... . ......
20.  ........................
21 __ . __________ . ....




26       ..      
27 _            
28...................  ......
29              
30--  ____ - _______ .








































































April.....    ...... .....   ....-..     .
May...  .....              ..........
Jniw... .j . iU a.
Jnly    ........ ....................................
August. . _ .....












































































































































































































892 54 800 
1,500 89,300 
122 1,500 
14. 8 910 
5.60 327
158 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
NORTH FORE OF KINGS RIVER BELOW RANCHERIA CREEK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 34, T. 11 S., E. 27 E., just above
backwater from forebay of Balch power house, and 1 mile below mouth of
Eancheria Creek. Altitude, about 4,150 feet. 
DBAINAGE AKEA. 225 square miles. 
EBCOKDS AVAILABLE. March 1927 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 4.150 second-feet May 31 (gage height,
10.97 feet); minimum, 11 second-feet Sept. 20.
1927-33: Maximum, 5,910 second-feet May 16,1927 (gageheight, 12.6 feet);
minimum, 5.0 second-feet Aug. 29, 1931. 
EEMAKKS. Eecprds good except those for Jan. 16 to Feb. 28, which were estimated
on account of ice. Stage discharge relation slightly affected by ice Dec. 10-15.
No diversions. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements
furnished by San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1 _ . .......
2.     
3 ...........
4 ____ . ...
5...........
6 ____ . ...
7  .........
8  ........










19   .......




























































































































































October __________________ .._..   .
November .............................................
December. ________________ .._...... 
January .    .   ..__     . ._______._____.
February... ____________ ._.........
March. _____________ . ......











































































































































































































































TULAEE LAKE BASIN 159
HELMS CREEK AT SAND MEADOW, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 1, T. 10 S., R. 27 E., at lower end of
Sand Meadow, half a mile below crossing of trail from Deer Meadow to Long
Meadow. Altitude, about 8,000 feet. 
DBAINAGE AREA. 34.1 square miles. , 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 870 second-feet May 28 (gage height, 5.16
feet); minimum recorded, 1.1 second-feet Oct. 30.
1922-33: Maximum, 1,140 second-feet May 16, 1927 (gage height, 5.58
feet); minimum, 1.1 second-feet Aug. 1, 27, 1924, Oct. 30, 1932. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. Discharge interpolated Oct. 20-28, Nov. 15,
estimated Nov. 18-30. No record Nov. 27 to Apr. 22, Apr. 30 to May 25.
No diversions. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements
furnished by San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation.
Discharge, in secondr-feet, 1988-38
Day
I...-...... ... .. .............
 2                   
3. .---  .........................
4      __ ...........................
5         ...............
6         .__ ._.__._.
T..... ................................
8...----.......  ....................
9..  - .  .  ...-..._..._....
10...   ...  ......... .............
11......  .  ________ ..... ___ ..
12...             ............
13                 
\^.. ...................................
15                   
16                   
17                   .
18                
19            . _ ........
20.                  
21..    . _ -   _        .
22.      .            .. _ ..
23.                  
24
25                
26               
27        _      ......... .
28                  
29                  
30.                 





















































October.... ____ . __________________



















































5. 5 2. 6 





































































































12. 7 781 
3. 13 192 
2.24 133
SUEFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 
RAWCHERIA CREEK NEAR SMITH MEADOW, CALIF.
160
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 19, T. 11 S., R. 28 E., half a mile 
below North Fork of Rancheria Creek and half a mile north of Smith Meadow. 
Altitude, about 6,400 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 21.9 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1924 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 344 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 4.70 
feet); minimum recorded, 3.1 second-feet Nov. 23.
1924-33: Maximum, 426 second-feet May 16, 1927 (gage height, 5.45 feet) ; 
practically no flow part of Nov. 25, 26, 27, 1924.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Nov. 27-30. No record Dec. 1 
to Apr. 11. No diversions. Gage-height record and results of discharge 
measurements furnished by San Joaquin Light & Power Corporation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1.. _      _      .....
2...... ............ _ . _ . ___ . .....
3..  . . ..   -.. __ ...
4......  .......... ......... ____ ..
5.  .-. . .  -  ...-. .
6.....    _ .  ...._.....
7...  ...............................
8.. _ ....... _ .    ......_._
9   - __  _ .  ..- _ ..
10.  ....................... .....^....
11.. ................ ..... ......... .... .
12.....................................
13  .......... ___ ....... _ ........
14.....................................
15.                  
16....           ..-. .
17                
18.       .    .     .
19                
20.              ........
21.             .........
22.....................................
23                
24.  ...... ....... ... . ..........
25              ........
26                 
27          _ .... __ ......
28.          . _    .......
29              -.... ...
30..   --..       .............

































































May ___ .                    
July    .     ... .............................



























































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
5.98 36-* 






TULABE LAKE BASIN 161
DINKEY GREEK AT DINKEY MEADOW, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 21, T. 10 S., R. 26 E., at lower end of 
Dinkey Meadow, half a mile above Bear Creek and 11 miles above mouth of 
stream. Altitude, about 5,440 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 50.8 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1921 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 1,060 second-feet May 28 (gage height, 
5.57 feet); minimum recorded, 1.2 second-feet Sept. 30.
1921-33: Maximum, 2,660 second-feet Nov. 26, 1927 (gage height, 7.62 
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 24-30, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Mar. 1-6, which were estimated. Dis- 
charge not determined Dec. 8 to Feb. 27 on account of ice. No diversions. 
Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished by San 
Joaquin Light & Power Corporation.












































































































































April......  .    .   .   .   -
May....... .......................... ..................












































































































































































































55. 3 3, 400 
223 13, 300 
264 16, 200 
308 18, 300 
26. 5 1, 630 
3.72 229 
1.53 91.9
162 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
DINKEY CREEK AT MOUTH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 3, T. 12 S., R. 26 E. (unsurveyed), half 
a mile above mouth. Altitude, about 1,310 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 136 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1920 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,530 second-feet May 28 (gage height, 
8.70 feet); minimum, 4.8 second-feet Sept. 30.
1920-33: Maximum, 3,360 second-feet Nov. 9, 1924 (gage height, 10.5'' 
feet); minimum, 0.9 second-foot Aug. 26-30, 1931. Average, 12 years (1921- 
33), 168 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Stage-discharge relation slightly affected by ice Dec. 
10-15; discharge estimated. No diversions. Gage-height record and resultn 
of discharge measurements furnished by San Joaquin Light & Power Corpora- 
tion.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982 38
Day
1     _ ....
2..  ... .... ...
3.. ... .---. 
4...............
5.  ....... ....
6       
7     
8      
9      
10   -  
11..... ... .......
12 _ ...... ......
13     ..
14........  ..
15       
16    - 
17.       
18     - 
19.      
20.     
21.....   ..
22....... ........
23 _ ...  . 
24    .  ..
25       
26   -  
27".    .......
28.. _ .. . - _
29       
30     ....































































































































































AprU.....         ........................  
TWflV
July  .    ..     .  __ ............ ......
September.... ........................................









































































































































































































































































TULAEE LAKE BASIN 163
DEER CREEK BELOW EAST FORK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 6, T. 11 S., R. 27 E., 100 feet above
proposed dam and about 200 feet below mouth of East Fork. Altitude, about
6,700 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 21.1 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1923 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during^year, 490 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 6.20
feet); minimum, 0.5 second-foot Sept. 30.
1923-33: Maximum, 860 second-feet May 16, 1932 (gage height, 7.02 feet);
minimum, 0.1 second-foot Aug. 9-11, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge not determined on account of ice Dec.
6-10; no record Dec. 11 to Apr. 26. No diversions. Gage-height record and
results of discharge measurements furnished by San Joaquin Light & Power
Corporation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1..... __ ... ___ ... _ ..
2.. ____ . _____ . _ . _
3.. ...................... ....
4............................
5-...... . _ . __ .... ....
6.. ..........................
7....-.  -  ... - 
8 __ ....... _ . _ ....... ...
»..            
10....-.  ..................
11...... -         . 
12 ____ . ______ ........
13 ____ . _ ... _ ..........
14. _ ... ____ . _ ... _ ....
15......... ...................
16......... _ ......... __ ..
17-..   ...  .........
18...             
19 ________ ...............
20 _ .. ____ ... _  .......
21........ _ .... _ ..........
22 __ . _ . __ ..... _ . .....
23......     ..............
24
25
26.......     ..    .
27........     ...... .......
28 ____________ .......
29
30              






















































































































































































































































101 6, 210 




164 STJBFAOB WATBE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
IOS GATOS CREEK NEAR COALZNGA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW# sec. 4, T. 20 S., R. 14 E., at mouth
of canyon 1% miles northwest of Coalinga. Altitude, about 1,000 feet. Gage
datum lowered 1.00 foot Oct. 13, 1932. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 105 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, about 20 second-feet probably Jan. 29
(gage height, 0.9 foot, from high water marks); no flow several months. 
1931-33: Maximum, about 1,050 second-feet Dec. 28, 1931 (gage height,
4.66 feet, present datum); no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records fair; daily discharge estimated Jan. 15-30, Feb. 4-19, May
28 to June 30. No diversions or regulation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day




5-    
6  ... .... -
7-  ......
8 ______




13-   












































































































5    
'. __ . 
! __
)-   
)-   . .
!     -
    .... .
I
25-   
26-   
27    
28   -




December  __  __________________
January .
February ______ . __________________
April .   ......   _ ..... _ . _ ... _ ............







































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
WATBB 1933, FART 11 165
SAN JOAQOTN RIVER BASIN
SAN JOAQTJIN RIVER AND TRIBUTARIES ABOVE FRESNO RIVER
FLORENCE LAKE NEAR BIG CREEK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 36, T. 7 S., R. 27 E., in gate house 
of Florence Lake Tunnel, 16 miles northeast of Big Creek. Crest of dam is 
7,329 feet above mean sea level.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. November 1925 to September 1933.
REMABKS. Florence Lake, capacity, 64,406 acre-feet, on South Fork of San 
Joaquin River, is one of main storage units of Big Creek system of Southern 
California Edison Co., Ltd. Released water flows through Florence Lake 
Tunnel into Huntington Lake. Record of daily contents shows available 
storage and is furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1982-83
Day
1 ____ . ___ .
2.... ______ ..
3    ....... ...
4 ____ ..... ....
5 - _  .....
6 __ ... ........
7  ... ..... .....
8..   ...... ...
9   ...... .....
10        
11 __ . ...........
12 ____ . __ ...
13       
14 ___ . .........
16..     .......
16  -   ....
17      .......
18 ................




23      ......
24 ______ . ....
25    .... ....
26. ___ . ........
27  __ . .......
28     .........
28      .......
in


































Sept. 30..   _____ ..
Oct. 31 __ . ..............
Nov. 30..   ....... ......
Jan. 31- __ ... _ .......
Feb. 28...      ... ....
Mar. 31. _ . ___






















































































































































































































































































31       
30-..-       
91
31        






















































































































48044 35   12
166 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SOUTH FOEK OF SAN JOAQUIN RIVER NEAR FLORENCE LAKE, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 36, T. 7 S., R. 27 E., just below spill- 
way of Florence Lake Dam, 6 miles above mouth of Bear Creek. Altitude, 
about 7,200 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 171 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1921 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 282 second-feet Nov. 5 (gage height, 9.76 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot several days in April, May, June.
1921-33: Maximum, 3,460 second-feet June 4,1922 (gage height, 13.75 feet); 
practicaUy no flow Aug. 30, Sept. 2-7, 1924, Dec. 16-17, 1925.
REMARKS. Records good except those for January to March, which were esti- 
mated on account of ice. Storage and diversions above station (see records 
for Florence Lake and Florence Lake Tunnel at intake). Gage-height record 
and results of discharge measurements furnished by Southern California 
Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1...    ......
2. ..............
3 ___ . ........
4 __  .. _ ...
&...............
 6...... ... ......
7....   ......
8       
«_      
10       
11        
12. ... ...........
13. ____ . ......
14 _    ......
15    ........
16. ..............
17 ____ . .......
18  ..    
19        
20 --    
21 _ . __ . .....
22 _ . ...........
23        
24 ...............
25       
26         
27 ...............
28-,       
29       
30       



































































































   






January.   ___   __ ... .......................
March ..._. .......    ..  ......  .......  


















































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUIN EIVER BASIN 167
»AN JOAQUIN RIVER ABOVE BIG GREEK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 11, T. 8 S., R. 24 E., 3 miles
above mouth of Big Creek. Altitude, about 2,500 feet. 
DRAINAGE ABE A. 1,040 square miles (revised). 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 8,880 second-feet June 14 (gage height,
14.70 feet); minimum, 73 second-feet Sept. 30.
1922-33: Maximum, 18,000 second-feet June 5, 1922 (gage height, 17.34
feet); minimum, 52 second-feet Sept. 24^-25, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good. Large diversions and storage on South Fork of
San Joaquin River and tributaries. Gage-height record and results of discharge
measurements furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 198%-SS
Day
1... .... ... .....
2.. _ ..........
3.....  ... ... .
4 _ . ____ ....
5 ... .. ...... ....
6......  ......
7.        
8.  .. ......
9..  ... ... ....
10.... ...........
11 ___ .........
12.. . _ ......
13        
14 _ . ____ ....
15 .    ..
16.   .........
17   ...........
18 _ . ____ . ...
19.       
J 0... ............
; 1 _ . _ . ......
22.  ____ . ...
23 ____ . ......
24 _ . ...........
25      .
































































































































































































































































































































































































January _____ .  ____   - - ___ __ «. _
April. __  .  .....  .  ...         




























































168 SUEPACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SAN JOAQUIN BIVEE NEAR FBIANT, CALIF. .
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in N~E% sec. 5, T. 11 S., R. 21 E., 1% miles
northeast of Friant. Altitude, about 320 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,650 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1907 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 8,900 second-feet June 14 (gage height,.
10.78 feet); minimum, 74 second-feet Nov. 26.
1907-33: Maximum, about 46,200 second-feet Jan. 25, 1914 (gage height,.
21.72 feet); minimum, 44 second-feet Sept. 15, 1924, Sept. 14, Oct. 12, 1931.
Average, 25 years (1908-33), 2,270 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Dec. 6-16, which were estimated.
There are four storage reservoirs and six power plants above station. See
records for Florence Lake, Huntington Lake, and Shaver Lake. Storage in
Crane Valley Reservoir was 32,520 acre-feet on Sept. 30, 1932, and 24,945-
acre-feet on Sept. 30, 1933.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1938-88
Day
1 ____ .....
2...   ..... .
3       
4.. . _ ......
5   _ ......
6..  ... .......
1. ....... .......
8    ... 
9 __     
10       
11.....   ...
12 ____   
is
14       
15      
18..   .......




21.       
22 _______ ....
23.. _____  
24 __ . __ ....
25
26       
27  __
28      
29 _ . __ ......
30      






























































































































































November.    ___ .         ...   
March ________ . _________________
April....      ............... ....  ....
May   ...                    
























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQTJIN RIVER BASIN 169
SAN JOAQUIN RIVER NEAR NEWMAN, CALIF.
^LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 3, T. 7 S., R. 9 E., at highway 
bridge on Hills Ferry road, 300 feet below mouth of Merced River and 3J£ 
miles northeast of Newman. Elevation of zero of gage is 51.0 feet, United 
States Army Engineers datum.
BECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1912 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,660 second-feet June 21 (gage height,
7.08 feet); minimum, 177 second-feet Aug. 18 (gage height, 1.51 feet).
1912-33: Maximum, 20,700 second-feet Jan. 27, 1914 (gage height, 18.0
feet); minimum, 15 second-feet Aug. 9, 10, 1924. Average, 21 years (1912-
33), 2,180 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 16-49, 21-22. Prac- 
tically entire low-water flow of main river and tributaries is diverted for 
irrigation, hence low-water records show mainly amount of return water.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1 -
2     !
3 _ .... ____
4 _____ ... _
6....... .   ;
6 _ . _ ........
7  ............
8__ . . _
9 _ ............
lfl-.....-...- j
11 __ ... ____






18 _ . _ ........
19      .
20        
21       .
22   ....   
23 _ ..... _ ....
24 __ .... _ ....
:25   ..........
26...............
.27   ...........
28.       .
29 _ ............
30..... ..........


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































170 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SAN JOAQUIN RIVER NEAR VERNAUS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in El Pescadero grant, at Durham Ferry high- 
way bridge B% miles northeast of Vernalis, San Joaquin County.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1922 to September 1933 (low-water records only 
1922-23, 1925-29).
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 8,570 second-feet June 17 (gage height, 
14.74 feet); minimum, 548 second-feet Aug. 16.
.1922-33: Maximum determined, 18,200 second-feet May 31, 1932 (gage 
height, 21.58 feet); minimum, 184 second-feet Aug. 14, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good. Practically entire flow of main river and tributaries 
is diverted above station during irrigation season, and low-water records show 
mainly amount of return water.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-S8
Day
1...... _ . .....
2.... ____ . ...
3.  ____ ....
4........ _ ....
5   _ . ___ .
6...............
7 ____ .. __ .








16...... _ . __ .
17 _ ... _ . __ .
18...............
19 __ .. _ ......20 __ ....;. ...
21 _ .. ___ ....





27   ...... ...
28...............
29... ........ ..































































































































































October ________ __ . . . . ......
November... .........................................
December _____ _______ ...................
January _____________ . . ___ . __ ...
February _ . ______ _____________ ...




August __________ ______ __ .. _ __ .























































































































































































































































































SAST JOAQTJIST KIVER BASEST 171
FLORENCE LAKE TUBTBTEL AT INTAKE, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorders and Venturi meter in SE % sec. 36, T. 7 S.r 
E. 27 E., in gate house at entrance of tunnel. Altitude, about 7,350 feet 
(corrected).
EECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1925 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 1,040 second-feet May 30^ 
minimum, 0..5 second-foot June 13.
1925-33: Maximum mean daily, 1,990 second-feet Apr. 30, 1926; practically 
no flow at times.
REMARKS. Eecords good except those for Dec. 11, Mar. 4-5, Apr. 13-15, whicb 
were estimated. Florence Lake Tunnel diverts water from Florence Lake, a 
storage reservoir on South Fork of San Joaquin Eiver, to Huntington Lake 
for use in Big Creek power plants of Southern California Edison Co., Ltd. 
Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished bjr 
Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
1.. __ . _ ....
2.... ____ ....
3...............
4 ____ . __ ..
5 .  ........
6      
7 ______ . ...
8    .    
9...............
10.      





16  ...... ......
17...............
18... ___ . .....
19...............
20..  ..........
21.......   -..
22
23. ___ . ___ .
24...............
25 __ .... _ ....



































































































































































October-   _ . ................ ....................
November _______________________
January                  
March ......... ......   ._..... ____..._.    _.
April.....   _ .....................................
May                     
June _    .... .              
July-
August   .... .......................................
September.    ______  _____ . .........









































































































































































































































































172 SURFACE WATBE SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11
FLORENCE LAKE TUNNEL AT OUTLET, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEK sec. 5, T. 8 S., R. 26 E., just above 
tunnel outlet at east end of Huntington Lake, 6 miles northeast of Big Creek. 
Altitude, about 7,200 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 1,730 second-feet May 31; 
minimum, 31 second-feet Nov. 29.
1927-33: Maximum mean daily, 1,840 second-feet Nov. 20-21, 1927, May 
30, 1928; minimum, 3.2 second-feet Oct. 23, 1929.
REMARKS. Records excellent. Tunnel diverts water from Florence Lake to 
Huntington Lake (see Florence Lake Tunnel at intake). Between intake and 
outlet tunnel receives water diverted from Bear Creek, Mono Creek, and at 
times from several other very small tributaries of South Fork of San Joaquin 
River. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished 
by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
I....... ........
2_       
3......  ......
4 __ . ____ -
5...  .........
6       
7       
8........ __ ...
9 _ . _____ ..
10  -    





16       
17        
18.  ...... ..
19....... ____ .
20........ __ ...
21..... _ .. ..... 22
23....     ....
24 __ . ____ ..
25        
26      
27. . ..........
28       
29
30       .































































































































































April          _ . __ . _____
May. .     .               
July           .            .























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUIN RIVER BASIN
BEAB CREEK HEAR VBRMHION VALLEY, CALIF.
173
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 12, T. 7 S., K. 27 E., 2 miles above 
mouth and 4 miles by trail south of Vermilion Valley, from which it is sepa- 
rated by Bear Ridge. Altitude, about 7,400 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 53.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1921 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 791 second-feet June 13 (gage height, 
5.86 feet); minimum, 2.0 second-feet Nov. 21-22.
1921-33: Maximum, 857 second-feet June 4, 1922 (gage height, 5.97 feet); 
minimum, 1.2 second-feet Sept. 29 to Oct. 5, 1924.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 7 to Mar. 31, which were esti- 
mated on account of ice. No diversions. Gage-height record and results of 
discharge measurements furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.





*._.._. ___ ....... _ ......
6_  __ ................. _
6 _____ . __ __ .










17  .. . .-.-....-.._....
18  ....... ..................
10   -...-....   ..!._..... .
20............................
21... ____ . ____ ... .......
22 _. .





28u   . -- ..................
29....           .... _.











































































April..  .    ...  ............................
































































































1 5 5.5 
5 2.5 


















































































































27. 8 1, 71G 
6. 67 381
61.4 44,600
174 SURFACE WATEK SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 
MONO CREEK NBAS VERMILION VALLEY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 35, T. 6 S., R. 27 E. (unsurveyed), 
1 mile below lower end of Vermilion Valley and 6 miles below mouth of North 
Fork. Altitude, about 7,400 feet.
DKAINAGE AKEA. 92.0 square miles.
HECOBDS AVAILABLE. November 1921 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,350 second-feet June 13 (gage height, 
8.01 feet); minimum, 7.5 second-feet Dec. 6.
1921-33: Maximum, 1,420 second-feet June 16, 1927, June 22, 1932 (gage 
height, 8.10 feet); minimum, that of Dec. 6, 1932.
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated for Oct. 1-2 and those for 
Dec. 7 to Mar. 31, which were estimated because of ice. No diversions. 
Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished by South- 
ern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932 83
Day
1..    ..     .......
2 __ ..... _ .......... ___ .
3 _ ... ____ u. ...,.  _ ..
4............................
5              
6 _ ...........   . ...
7         .   ...  
8    .._.      ..
9 ___ __ _ .
10.........-..  ....... ......
11 ______ ....... __ . _ .
12............................
13        .  .
14............... .............
15  .......... . ...  ..
16-             
17 __ . _ ....................
IS............................
19.  ........... .............
20-.. _ .. _ .................
 21  .. _  _ . _____ ......
22 __ . _ ...... ___ .... __ ..
23            .     
24..  _____ ...... ___ 
25-.   _____ . ___ .......




30.....  ... .... ..... ....... .









































































April....... _   ... __ ......... ____ .... __ ..



















































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
21. 5 1, 320 
17. 9 1, 070 
18. 2 1, 120 
25 1,540 
32 1, 780 
46 2,830 
119 7,080 
197 12, 100 
648 38,600 
258 , 15,900 
55. 4 3, 410 
20. 5 1, 220
121 88,000
SAST JOAQUIN RIVER BASIN" 175
HUNTINGTON LAKE NEAR BIG CEEEK, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 14, T. 8 S., R. 25 E., at Dam 
No. 1, 2 miles northeast of Big Creek. Crest of dam is 6,952 feet above mean 
sea level.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1926 to September 1933.
REMARKS. Huntington Lake on Big Creek, capacity 88,834 acre-feet, is original 
storage reservoir of Big Creek system of Southern California Edison Co., Ltd. 
Ii receives water from South Fork of San Joaquin River, Bear Creek, and Mono 
Creek, through Florence Lake Tunnel. Released water is discharged through 
Big Creek power house no. 1. Surplus water flows through Huntington-Shaver 
conduit to Shaver Lake. Record of daily contents shows available storage 
and is furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.

































































































































Nov. 30        
Dec. 31        
Jan. 31        
Mar. 31- -_--_.



















































































































































































































May 31..---       .
July 31          
Aug. 31...    _


























































































































176 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
BIG CREEK BELOW HUNTINGTON LAKE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 23, T. 8 S., R. 25 E., 800 feet above- 
Grouse Creek and 1 mile below Huntington Lake. Altitude, about 6,600 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1925 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 23 second-feet Oct. 24 (gage height, 3.57 
feet); minimum, 0.4 second-foot several days November to March.
1925-33: Maximum, 2,040 second-feet June 23, 1925 (gage height, 10.3* 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Sept. 10-13, Oct. 7-18, Dec. 5-16, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Oct. 1-4, Jan. 5 to Feb. 28, June 1-6, 
which were estimated. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Jan. 5 to Feb. 
28. Natural flow of Big Creek is completely regulated at Huntington Lake 
and during most of year is diverted for use through Big Creek power house no. 1. 
Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished by South- 
ern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day












13..  ..- ....




18   ...........
19. ..  ......
20     ...
21   ...........
22        
23..    .....
24...............
25        
26-.. .  ..
27    .  ..
28     .......
29.   . .. 
30   ..  ...


















































































































































































































































































































































1. 5 1. 99 
1. 2 1. 64 


















































































SAN JOAQUIN BIVER BASIN 177
PITMAN CEBEK BELOW TAMAEACK CEKEK, OAUF.
:LocATiON. Water-stage recorder in NWK sec. 35, T. 8 S., B. 25 E., 500 feet 
below Tamarack Creek, 3 miles above mouth, and 3 miles -southeast of .Big 
Creek. Altitude, about 7,100 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 22.0 square miles.
UECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 455 second-feet May 28 (gage height, 5.51 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Oct. 14-15, 17, Sept. 16-21.
1927-33: Maximum, 605 second-feet May 16, 1932 (gage height, 5.93 feet); 
no flow part of Nov. 24, 1930, and Oct. 15-18, 1931.
HEMARKS. Records good except those for period of ice effect, Nov. 14 to May 19, 
which were estimated. No diversions. Gage-height record and results of 
discharge measurements furnished by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1.. ........ .
2 ___ . __ .
3.. . ........
4.. .........
5.--   
 «...... ..





12.. __ . ... 






19  . _ ....
20  ........
21.... _ ....
22 _ . .......































































April................................... . ..  ..
May . .. ....















































































































































































178 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SHATEB LAKE NEAR BIO CREEK, CA1IF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEH sec. 13, T. 9 S., R. 24 E., at dam on 
Stevenson Creek 6 miles southwest of Big Creek. Elevation of crest of dam, 
5,371 feet above mean sea level.
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933.
REMAKKS. Record shows available storage. This lake, capacity 135,283 <acre- 
feet, is largest storage unit of Big Creek system of Southern California Edison 
Co., Ltd. It receives water from Huntington Lake Reservoir and Pitman 
Creek through Huntington-Shayer conduit. Released water is discharged 
through power house no. 2A on Big Creek. Record of daily contents furnished 
by Southern California Edison Co., Ltd.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1932-33
Day
1.... __ ....
2      
3      
4.. __ ......
5  ........ .
6-... .......
7 __ ........
8  ...... 
9... .........
10............
11 __ . _ ....
12............
13      
14      
15      
16 _
17     -
18     
19      
20..  _ ....
21   . ......
22. _ ........
23   __ ....
24 ___ .. .....
25    
26. _ ........
27       
28      .
29       
30      

































































Sept. 30          
Oct. 31... ___ ...... ......
Nov. 30   ....... ........
Dec. 31 ________ . .....
Jan. 31   .................
Feb. 28   .................



























































































































































































































































31..          
QI























































































































SAN JOAQUIN EIVEE BASIN
HUNTINGTON-SHAVEB CONDUIT AT OUTLET, CALIF.
179
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at tunnel outlet in SW}4 sec. 10, T. 9 S., R. 25- 
E., 4 miles south of Big Creek. Altitude about 6,680 feet.
RBCOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 1,540 second-feet May 30-31,. 
June 9, 11; minimum, 1.9 second-feet Dec. 12-13, Jan. 11-14.
1928-33: Maximum mean daily, 1,640 second-feet May 27, 1932; minimum,. 
1.8 second-feet Aug. 28 to Sept. 13, 1931.
REMABKS. Records good. Conduit diverts water from Huntington Lake to- 
Shaver Lake and picks up water from Pitman Creek en route. Gage-height 
record and results of discharge measurements furnished by Southern California 
Edison Co., Ltd.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 __ ...........






8 _ ... __ .....
9... __ ........
10.....  .......




15...   __ ...
16...............
17..     ......
18...... .........
19 _ ............
20.     .......
21.... ...... .....
22 __ ..... .....
23
24...............
25.. _ . __ . ....
26......... _ ...
27..... ____ ..
28 _ .. _____ .
29 _ ............
30.  ...........





























































































































































































































October.. ____________  ______   - ...
March __________________________
April... ......................... .....    .......
May..... __ . __ .. __ ......... .-.-....-... _ ..... 1
June.. ______________ . __________ ... 1
July.....  .  .   .            1
AUgtUSt _.__._._ ..._...   .         .___.    _..















































































































2. 2 2. 88 
2.0 2.02 
1.9 2.16 
1. 9 2. 17 
2. 8 2. 81 
3.0 4.95 




2. 4 4 52 









































































180 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
FRESNO R1V4&R BASIN
FRESNO RIVEB HEAR KINOWLES, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW^i sec. 15, T. 8 S., R. 20 E., at Fresno 
Crossing, 6 miles northeast of Knowles. Altitude, about 1,140 feet.
DBAINAGE ABBA. 132 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. September 1911 to January 1914, November 1915 to 
September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 265 second-feet Mar. 17 (gage height, 2.09 
feet); no flow Aug. 15 to Sept. 22.
1911-14, 1915-33: Maximum, about 4,500 second-feet Feb. 21, 1917 (gage 
height, 6.0 feet, former staff gage); no flow at times in 1919, 1924, 1926, 
1928-31, 1933. Average, 18 years (1911-12, 1916-33), 65.5 second-feet.
REMABKS. Records good. Water is brought into this drainage basin from San 
Joaquin and Merced River Basins; water is also diverted above for irrigation 
and lumbering. Average annual excess of "foreign" water over diversions- 
past station is estimated roughly as 6,000 acre-feet.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1..J    ......
2
3_      
4       
5  .... ----- 
6  ... ...  
7.      
8..   ...  -
g ..........
10      
11        
12.      
13 _____ - _ -
14        
16.     
16        
17        
18 . _ . ...
ML      
20       
21        
22 .
23       
24      ......
25       
26       
27      
28      ..
29
30       






























































































































































December . _____________________ .
March ___ . _____________________ .
April        ..      .. ...   ........
May    .                _   .













































































































































































1. 6 2. 18 
2.8 3.77 
49 12.9 























































































SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
CHOWCHU/LA RIV-EB BASIN
CHOWCHUIA RIVER AT BUCHAWAN DAM SITE, CALIF.
181
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 22, T. 8 S., R. 18 E., 5 miles west 
of Raymond. Altitude, about 390 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 238 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1921 to September 1923; October 1930 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 620 second-feet Jan. 30 (gage height, 4.8 
feet); no flow for several months.
1921-23, 1930-33: Maximum, 8,520 second-feet Dec. 28, 1931 (gage height, 
11.65 feet); no flow several months each year.
REMARKS. Records good. No large diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _____ . _ .....
2          . . .......
3.............................





9  ..-- .-..............
10............................
11  ....... --.-........-...-
12... ..........................
13  - -  .-......_.....
14-......-...-.-. ..............
15.  ...... ...... .............
16              
17  ..........................
18   ....... ...... ............
19   ............. ............
20  ..........................
21_    ...         _____
22 ....   ...... ............
23           _     
24.  ...      ..............
26                
26              
27              
28               
29    ......  ...............
30               































































































































February...                  





  325 
  65 



































































































































0 3. 73 229 
6, 5 60. 0 3, 690 
43 66. 8 3, 710 
53 92. 4 5, 680 
24 37. 4 2, 230 
14 27. 3 1, 680 
1. 7 8. 53 508 
0 .20 12. 3
0 24. 5 17, 700
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
48044 35   13
182 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
MERCED RIVER BASIN
MERCED RIVER AT HAPPY ISLES BRIDGE, NEAR YOSEMITE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at Happy Isles Bridge, 1*4 miles southeast of
Yosemite, in Yosemite National Park, Mariposa County. Altitude, about
4,000 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 181 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1915 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,520 second-feet June 15 (gage height,
5.91 feet); minimum, 2.1 second-feet Sept. 30.
1915-33: Maximum, 3,800 second-feet May 28,1919 (gage height, 7.10 feet);
minimum, 1.5 second-feet Sept. 30, 1926. Average, 18 years (1915-33), 31C
second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Aug. 1-13, which were estimated,.
Small diversion above station for Yosemite Valley water supply.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1   ... _ ...
2... _ .... _ ..
3...  .........
4- __ .........
5 __ . _ - _ -
6 _ ...  .
7....  ... .....
8... _ .. .......
9 _ ..... .......
10 ____ . _ ....
11 _ . _ ..... ...
12  ......... ...
13. . ..........
14.. _ ..........
15        
18      
17      
18      
19       
20      
21 _ ....... _ -
22         
23   ___ ....
24     __ ....
25        
26     __ ....
27.     .......
28        
29 _ . _ . _ ....
30        































































































































































September -.      .       .      


























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUIN KIVEE BASIN 183
MERCED RIVER AT POHONO BRIDGE, NEAR YOSEMITE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at Pohono Bridge, 5 miles below Yosemite, 
in Yosemite National Park, Mariposa County. Altitude, about 3,870 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 321 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1916 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 4,230 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 
8.60'feet); minimum, 16 second-feet Sept. 28-30.
1916-33: Maximum, 6,370 second-feet June 5, 1922 (gage height, 10.0 
feet); minimum, 3.3 second-feet Sept. 29, Oct. 1, 1924. Average, 16 years 
(1917-33), 524 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge interpolated Nov. 16-28. Small diver- 
sion above station for Yosemite Valley water supply.




3   .    
4...  ... .... -.
5       -
6        
7        
8     
9. -   
10       
11        
12.        
13       
14.        
15       
16        
17       
18       
19        
20       
21        
22        
23
24.        
25     
26     
27     
28      
29      
30       





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































184 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
MERCED RIVER AT KITTRIDGE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 26, T. 3 S., R. 16 E., 3 miles above
Horseshoe Bend and a quarter of a mile below Kittridge. Altitude, about
750 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 935 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 6,720 second-feet May 31 (gage height,
10.31 feet); minimum, 30 second-feet Sept. 23.
1922-33: Maximum, 20,900 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 19.20
feet at former location); minimum, 13 second-feet Oct. 5, 1925. 
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated. No large diversions above
station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1       
2
3        
4....... ........
5.. .............
6     
7   ----- - 
8    -  -
10     
12
10
14.       
15       
16       
17     
18       
19     
20       
21       
22..       
23
24       
25      - 
26     
27       
OQ
9Q
30     































































































































































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
50. 8 3, 120 
45.0 2,68C 
74. 4 4, 57C 
178 10, 900 
255 14, 200 
622 38,200 
1, 350 80, 300 
2, 010 124, 000 
3, 180 189, 000 
450 27,700 
82.7 5,080 
37. 3 2, 220
693 502,000
Estimated.
SA1ST JOAQTJIN RIVER BASIN 185
LAKE McCLURE AT EXCHEQUER, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage at Exchequer Dam, on Merced River, and indicator in 
power house in SWJ4 sec. 13, T. 4 S., R. 15 E., 5 miles northeast of Merced 
Falls.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,020 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1926 to September 1933.
REMARKS. This is main storage unit for Merced Irrigation District. Capacity, 
250,000 acre-feet. Elevation of crest of dam is 714.0 feet, top of spillway 
gate, 707.0 feet, and spillway, 693.0 feet above mean sea level. Released 
water passes through power house at dam and down Merced River to diversion 
dam below Merced Falls, where it enters main irrigation canal. Gage-height 
record furnished by Merced Irrigation District.
Gage height, in feet, 1932-33
Day
1
2_--_ --  _--
3_. .............
4
5        
6_    ........
7  . --  -
8--.  --------
9      
10        
11        
12-        
13     
14.        
15    -------
16        
17-       
18        
19-        
20        
21        
22       
23        
24        
25-       
26       
27        
28     
29        
30   ------










































































































































































































































































































































































186 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MERCED RIVER AT EXCHEQUER, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder about on line between sees. 14 and 23, T. 4 S.,
R. 15 E., at Exchequer, half a mile below Lake McClure and 5 miles northeast
of Merced Falls. Altitude, about 400 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,030 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1915 to September 1933; 1915 to 1922 at
station 1 mile above present site. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,770 second-feet Aug. 3 (gage height
4.08 feet); minimum, 7.5 second-feet Oct. 18.
1915-33: Maximum, about 22,000 second-feet Jan. 17, 1916 (gage height,
20.0 feet at old station); minimum, that of Oct. 18, 1932. Average, 17 years
(1916-33), 1,070 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 28 to Jan. 17, May 23-26
No large diversions. Flow is completely regulated in Lake McClure by
Exchequer Dam. (See record for Lake McClure.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I.. .   
2... ............
3......  ..... .
4...............
5...  . ........
6   . ........
7- ......... ....
8... ......  ...
9
10.... ........ ...
11-       
12        
13       
14        
15        
16      
17       
18        
19         
20        
21        
22         
23        
24-       .
25
26
27        
28      -  .
29        
30         





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQITIN KIVER BASIN 187
MERGED BIVES NEAR UVINGSTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 20, T. 6 S., R. 11 E., 3}£ miles west 
of Livingston. Altitude, about 82 feet.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. March 1922 to September 1924, October 1925 to Sep- 
tember 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 1,220 second-feet Feb. 13 (gage height, 
5.31 feet); minimum, 97 second-feet Aug. 21.
1922-24, 1925-33: Maximum, 8,100 second-feet June 5, 1922 (gage height, 
15.80 feet, present datum); minimum recorded, 18 second-feet Aug. 30, 1924.
REMAHKB. Records good. Discharge estimated Mar. 8-15, 17-27. Practically 
entire flow is diverted above station during irrigating season; return water 
enters above station. Storage at Lake McClure. Gage-height record fur- 
nished by Merced Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
l.. ___ ......

















19  _ .. ___ .
20   ..........
21........ _ ....
22.   .........
23. __ .. ___ ..
24.... __ ......
25.   .........
26  ............
27    .........
28 _ . _ . _ ....
29  ............
30... ............
































































































































































December _______ ..      ..___     ._
February.... _____________________
May.. _________ _________ ......... .
June ..................................................




































































































































































































































































188 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
TENAYA CREEK NEAR YOSEMITE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at Tenaya Bridge in Yosemite National Park,
five-eighths of a mile above junction with Merced River and \% miles east of
Yosemite, Mariposa County. Altitude, about 4,000 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 47 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1904 to June 1909, January 1912 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,080 second-feet May 30 (gage height,
5.77 feet); minimum, 1.0 second-foot Nov. 9-29, Jan. 5-17.
1904-9, 1912-33: Maximum, 1,730 second-feet May 28, 1919 (gage height,
7.05 feet); minimum, 0.5 second-foot Sept. 12 and most of October 1906.
Average, 19 years (1913-15, 1916-33), 97.8 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Mar. 18-22, which were estimated.
No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1... -_._.  ....
2  ............
3       -
4     
5 _ .......
6  ...   
7     .  .
8     
9     
10     
11         
12 .. ..........
13       
14       
15      
16     
17       
18      
19       
20     .-  .
21       
22         
23        
24         
25-        
26       
27        
28       
29       
30       































































































































































July     -.           ......   























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQTJIN EIVEE BASIN 189
ORESTIMBA CREEK BASIN
ORESTIMBA CREEK NEAR NEWMAN, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 20, T. 7 S., R. 8 E., at highway
bridge 5 miles west of Newman. Altitude, about 190 feet. 
RECOEDS AVAILABLE. January 1932 to September 1933. 
DISCHAEGE. Maximum during year, 345 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.3
feet); no flow several months.
1932-33: Maximum, 3,440 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932 (gage height, 5.15 feet);
no flow several months each year. 




Jan. 30  .  -..--.---.-...-.........-.-_ 55
Jan. 31 -  .-.....  ................_.. 16
Feb. 1_ . _-  - -    -   4.7 




















NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
190 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
TUOL.UMNE RIVER BASIN
HETCH HETCHY RESERVOIR AT HETCH HETCHY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at O'Shaughnessy Dam, in sec. 16, T. 1 N., 
R. 20 E., on Tuolumne River at Hetch Hetchy. Zero of gage is at mean sea 
level.
RECOEDS AVAILABLE. May 1923 to September 1933 (gage heights only, 1923-30).
REMAEKS. This reservoir, which is main storage unit of Hetch Hetchy water- 
supply system for San Francisco, has capacity of 206,000 acre-feet. Elevation 
of crest of dam is 3,726.5 feet above mean sea level. Released water flows 
down natural channel of Tuolumne River for 15 miles to Early Intake and is 
then diverted through Hetch Hetchy Aqueduct to Moccasin Creek power 
plant.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1932-33
Day





6    
7  .......
8    -
9     
10     
11..... _ ..
12 ____ ...
13     
14. _ ......
15 .. _ ..
16    
17  .......
18 .  
19. _
20   -
21   _ -
22..... _ ..
23... _
24 .   .
25    
26    
27    
28    
29- __ ....
30     

































































Sept. 30       .
Oct. 31       _ ..
Nov. 30.         
Dee. 31        




















































































































































































































































































y31         .


















































































SAN JOAQUIN RIVER BASIN 191
TUOLUMNE RIVEB WEAR HETCH HETCHT, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 17, T. 1 N., R. 20 E., in Yosemite 
National Park, three-quarters of a mile below O'Shaughnessy Dam, at Hetch 
Hetchy. Altitude, about 3,450 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 462 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1914 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 10,300 second-feet June 13 (gage height, 
13.03 feet); minimum, 92 second-feet Feb. 10.
1915-33: Maximum, 12,000 second-feet June 16, 1929 (gage height, 13.58 
feet); minimum, 1.2 second-feet Jan. 18, 1931. Average, 18 years (1915-33), 
892 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. No diversions. (See records for Hetch Hetchy Res- 
ervoir, which stores water above station.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1... ...... .... ..
2   ... ......
3        
4.    .....
5    .... ..
6   ... ... ...
7     
9   ...  ...
10     
11       
12     
13       
14       
15.   .. ...... .
16.        
17      
18      
19      
20     
21       
22        
23      
24.-     -
25.-  
26      
27     -
28       
29       
30       



























































































































































































































































































































































































April.....    .            .    ....
July                . .    


























































192 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
TUOLUMNE RIVER NEAR BUCK MEADOWS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 24, T. 1 S., R. 17 E., two-thirds of 
a mile below junction with South Fork of Tuolumne River and 2 miles north of 
Buck Meadows. Altitude, about 1,375 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 934 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1907 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 12,300 second-feet June 13 (gage height, 
11.25 feet); minimum, 10 second-feet Oct. 5.
1907-33: Maximum, 27,200 second-feet Jan. 14, 1909 (gage height, 14.0 
feet); minimum, 4.2 second-feet Aug. 24-27, 1931.
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Nov. 18 to Dec. 4, Mar. 27 to 
Apr. 7, which were estimated. City of San Francisco diverts water from 
Cherry Creek and Tuolumne River at Early Intake above station to develop 
power and discharges it to Moccasin Creek. Storage in Hetch Hetchy Reservoir 
and Lake Eleanor.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1  --   
2 ...
3-..  .........
4      
5  ............
6  .... ... .....
7   ... ..... ..
8 ....
9 -  .. ......
10.  .......... .
11.    ... _ ..
12         
13        
14  ............
15        
16 .      
17       
18       
19.     .......
20.     .......
21       ....
22      .......
23.  .    ...
24        
25     
26-      
27        .
28      
29.     ......
30         






























































































































































January.. ___________ . ______________
February. .. ________________________
March.. _______ ____ . ___ ...........
April _________ . .................................
May. __ .........        .        
June.. ______ . ....................................

























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUIN RIVER BASIN 193
TUOLUMNE RIVER NEAR JACKSONVILLE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in S}£ sec. 18, T. 1 S., R. 15 E., above Woods 
Creek, three-quarters of a mile east of Jacksonville, and 1}^ miles below Moc- 
casin Creek. Altitude, about 620 feet.
DRAINAGE AKEA. 1,350 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1923 to June 1933.
DISCHAKGE. 1923-33: Maximum, 35,300 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage 
height, 12.38 feet); minimum, 12 second-feet several days in September 1931,
REMARKS. Records good. Storage, regulation, and diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1.. __ . __ ___ .... __ . __ ..
2-.                
3.. __              _   
4 _ ...... _ .......... _ ... __ ...
5                    .





11...... ___ ....... _ . ___ ... __ ..
12..---.....  ..-.  ................
13....... -...  ..    ........ .......
14-..--.     ,       .  ..
15               
16             
17             
18-                
19 ..            
20                
21                
22                   
23---              
24                  
25   -             
26               
27--             
28              
29               
30                  


















































































































































































































































































































194 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
DON PEDRO RESERVOIR NEAR LA GRANGE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SW% sec. 35, T. 2 S., R. 14 E., at Don Pedro Dam, on 
Tuolumne River, 5% miles above La Grange. Crest of dam is 613.5 feet 
above mean sea level (figure previously published was spillway elevation).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1924 to September 1933 (stage only, 1924-30).
REMARKS. This is joint storage reservoir for Turlock and Modesto Irrigation 
Districts. Reservoir capacity, 290,000 acre-feet (revised). Water released 
from reservoir develops power at dam and is diverted into Turlock and Modesto 
Canals at La Grange Dam, 4 miles downstream. Record of daily elevation, 
furnished by Turlock and Modesto Irrigation Districts.

































































































































Oct. 31        -
Nov. 30..  ...     ..
Dec. 31-...  _
Jan. 31  _  ..    ..
Mar. 31 .   _ _
















































































































































































































































July 31           ..




























































































SAN JOAQTJIN RIVER BASIN 195
TUOIUMNE EIVER ABOVE LA GRANGE DAM, HTEAB LA GRANGE, CA1IF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 3, T. 3 S., R. 14 E., half a mile 
below Don Pedro Dam, 3% miles above La Grange Dam, and 5 miles above La 
Grange. Altitude, about 330 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,510 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1915 to September 1933. 1895 to 1917 at La 
Grange Dam.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 9,130 second-feet June 15 (gage height, 
14.33 feet); minimum, 48 second-feet Feb. 20.
1915-33: Maximum, 38,100 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 29.6 
feet); minimum, 0.5 second-foot momentarily several times in October and 
November 1931. Average, 17 years (1916-33), 2,050 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. A small amount of water is diverted for irrigation. 
Flow regulated by gates in Don Pedro Dam (see records for Don Pedro Reser- 
voir). Water is also stored in Hetch Hetchy Reservoir and Lake Eleanor.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day




5 . _ ........




10       
11      
12       
13        
14.. . ............
15      
16       
17 _     
18 _ .... ....... .
19        
20       
21         
22..        
23     _ . _ .
24      
25      
26       
27      
28       
29        
30       


























































































































































































































































































































































































April       ...    ... ...  ... ... ... ... .
May.  . __     _  __ .... __ . .......


























































SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
FAILS CREEK NEAR HETCH HETCHY, CALIF.
196
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 3, T. 1 N., R. 20 E., in Yosemite
National Park, a quarter of a mile above Wampana Falls and 2 miles northr
east of Hetch Hetchy. Altitude, about 5,600 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 15.2 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1915 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,130 second-feet June 15 (gage height,
5.42 feet); no flow Sept. 12-30.
1915-33: Maximum, 1,740 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 6.45
feet); no flow at times during summers of 1921, 1924, 1926, 1928-31, 1933.
Average, 17 years (1916-33), 129 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Oct. 1-9 and those for period of
ice effect, Dec. 10-14, which were estimated. No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1 ___ . __ ..
2....  . ... ... .
3       
4        
5.. ... ..........
6.   ... .... ..
7       -
8       
9....  ....... .
10       
11        
12        
13         
14         
15        
16        
17         
18
19       
20      
21...............
22        
23         
24...............
25       
26         
27        
28       
29        
30        






























































































































































December _____ . _________________
April                         
























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQTJIN EIVEE BASIN- 197
CHERRY CREEK NEAR HETCH HETCHY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 28, T. 2 N., R. 19 E. (revised),
3 miles by trail northwest from Lake Eleanor and 7% miles northwest of Hetch
Hetchy. Altitude, about 4,800 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 111 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1910 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 3, 020 second-feet May 30 (gage height,
7.72 feet); minimum, 2.2 second-feet Sept. 23-24.
1910-33: Maximum, about 7,750 second-feet June 16, 1929 (gage height,
13.57 feet); no flow Sept. 6-12, 1910. Average, 23 years (1910-33), 348
second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 8-11, 15-21, 23-26, Feb. 3-4,
9-16, which were estimated. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice during
most of period Dec. 8 to Feb. 26. No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I.  .... .
2...  .   -.
3.  ...........
4.  ...........
5-  ...... .....
6     
7 -    .
8     
9.....--....  .
10..  ..........
11   .-  ...
12...............
13... ............
14...-   -  .
15   ...    .
16.-  .--  .
17  .     .
18        
19      
20    ..    .
21.       
22.        .
23 .     
24-    -  .
26..   .........
26 -      
27     
28     
29         .
30.        





























































































































































April.                     
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198 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
LAKE ELEANOR NEAR HETCH HETCHY, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 3, T. 1 N.. R. 19 E., at dam on 
Eleanor Creek 5% miles northwest of Hetch Hetchy. Crest of dam is 4,661.0 
feet above mean sea level.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  October 1919 to September 1933 (stage only, 1919-30).
REMARKS.  This reservoir is part of Hetch Hetchy water supply system for San 
Francisco. Water is released down natural channel of Eleanor Creek, a trib- 
utary of Cherry Creek, and discharged into Tuolumne River at Early Intake. 
Reservoir capacity, 27, 800 acre-feet. Storage below 1,800 acre-feet cannot 
be released.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1932-33
Day
]_   
2   
3.  ...




8    
9... ....
10    
11    
12    
13    
14... _ .
15    
16    
17    
18    
19    
20    
21    
22   
23    
24    
25    
26    
27    
28.- __ -
29.......
30    
















































































































































































































































































































































































Oct. 31      -----
Nov. 30.         
Dec. 31          
TTaH 98






















May 31        
July 31          

















SAN JOAQTirST RIVER BASIN 
ELEANOR CREEK NEAR HETCH HETCHY, CALIF.
199
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 3, T. 1 N., R. 19 E., in Yosemite 
National Park, a third of a mile below Lake Eleanor Dam and 5J^ miles north- 
west of Hetch Hetchy. Altitude, about 4,600 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 79 square miles (above dam site in sec. 3, T. 1 N., R. 19 E.).
HECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1909 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,010 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 
5.48 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Jan. 7.
1909-33: Maximum, 6,400 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 11.0 
feet); no flow Sept. 8-14, 1910, Oct. 15-21, 1930, Nov. 19, 22, 23, 1931. Aver- 
age, 23 years (1910-33), 211 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Records for Jan. 10 to Mar. 6 were computed from 
outlet-gate openings in Lake Eleanor Dam. No diversions. (See records for 
Lake Eleanor, which stores water above station.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1  . . ..  
2...............
3_.__.  ...... .
4...............
5  .... ... .....
6   ... ..... .
7 _ . _ . _ . ...
8   ... ..... .
9.....  .......
10.  ...........






17        
18        
19       .
20       .
21.      .
22     _   
23        .
24         
25      .
i!
27        
28      
29      
30.... _ ........






























































































































































February __ . __________ . __________
July..  ................ ..............   ........















































































































































































21 21. 0 
18 19. 9 
5. 5 12. 8 
20 63. 1 






















































































200 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SOUTH FORE OF TUOLUMNE RIVER AT ITALIAN FIAT, NEAR SEQUOIA, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW}£ sec. 29, T. 1 S., R. 19 E., at Italian
Flat, 1% miles northeast of highway bridge on Big Oak Flat road and 1% miles
northwest of Sequoia. Altitude, about 3,800 feet. 
DKAINAGE AKEA. 66.7 square miles. 
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. October 1924 to June 1930, October 1931 to September
1933 (discontinued). 
DISCHAKGE. Maximum during year, 433 second-feet May 28 (gage height,
3.00 feet); minimum, 2.0 second-feet Sept. 17.
1924-33: Maximum recorded, 695 second-feet Mar. 27, 1928 (gage height,
4.45 feet); minimum, 0.5 second-foot Aug. 20, 1928. 
REMAKKS. Records excellent except those for Dec. 8 to Feb. 21, which were
estimated on account of ice. No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
I...        
2.... .      .___.  
3---       
4
5....  ...............
6..........  ........ .
7....-  ..............
8  .      
9....... .... .... .......
10-..       
11....     ..... ...
12.....         
13....         
14.._.       
15-.-       
16---.-------  -  -.
17
18         
19....   .   
20-..       
21. ....... ........... ..
22....    .      
23          
24
25.-.         
26.--         
27....         .
28-..       .- 
29...         ..
30-.         







































































































October ________________ . __________


















































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQTJIN" EIVEE BASIN 201
SOUTH FORK OF TUOIUMNE RIVER NEAR OAKLAND RECREATION CAMP, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 29, T. 1 S., R. 18 E., 75 feet
below highway bridge on Big Oak Flat road and half a mile southwest of
Oakland Recreation Camp. Altitude, about 2,800 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 87.6 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1923 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 464 second-feet May 28 (gage height, 3.90
feet); minimum, 2.8 second-feet Sept. 18.
1923-33: Maximum, about 1,500 second-feet Apr., 16, 1923 (gage height,
7.03 feet); minimum, 0.6 second-foot Aug. 27 to Sept. 6, 1931. Average, 10
years (1923-33), 58.8 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Oct. 8-13, Dec. 8-11, which were
estimated. Stage-discharge relation slightly affected by ice Dec. 8-11. No
diversions.




3-  .-  ......
4,.. ............
5-  ........ ...
6--   ......
7-  --  -  .
8... ............
9--  ........
10  ..... .......
11  ............
12.    .........
13    -   
14        
15       .
16  ............
17      
18       
19     .. ......
20     
21..  ..........
22.    .........
23        
24...  .  .....
25     ........
26-        
27       
28        
29.      .-.
30      ......





























































































































































November... ___ __ _____________ ___
January __ ___ __ _ . ___ _ _ .. .........
March.. _ _____ _ . ____ _ .. ___ .
April  ................................ ...............
May. -        .             -

















































































































































































4. 4 5. 19 
5. 5 6. 62 
7 9.55 
8 11.1 
13 17. 4 




8. 5 18. 6 
3. 9 5. 70 
3. 2 3. 65















































































202 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MIDDLE TUOIUMNE RIVER NEAR MATHER, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 15, T. 1 S., R. 19 E., at highway 
bridge 2 miles south of Mather. Altitude, about 4,500 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 50.6 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1924 to December 1929, October 1931 to Sep- 
tember 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 419 secbnd-feet May 30 (gage height, 2.40 
feet); minimum, 0.9 second-foot Nov. 2, 24.
1924-29, 1931-33: Maximum, 810 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 
4.00 feet); no flow part of September and Oct. 1, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 2 to Feb. 28, Aug. 10 to Sept. 7, 
Sept. 26-30, which were estimated. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice 
Dec. 16 to Feb. 28. Small diversion above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day






















23   ...........
24   ...........
25.. .............
26   ...........
27 _ ...........
28   ...........
29........ ...
30  ............
































































































































































February ____________________ , _____
March. _________________ . __ . ....
May
June -       .        .    _
July......   ........................................
August. __  _ . _______________ . ........














































































































































































1. 0 1. 24 
1. 0 1. 68 
2. 0 2. 18 
2. 5 2. 89 
6. 5 14. 1 
25 55. 9 
50 114 
51 187 
4. 7 19. 4 
1. 4 2. 88 
1. 0 1. 07















































































SAN JOAQUIN RIVBE BASIN 203
MIDDLE TUOLUMNE RIVER NEAR BUCK MEADOWS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 28, T. 1 S., R. 18 E., half a mile
above junction with South Pork of Tuolumne River and 4 miles east of Buck
Meadows. Altitude, about 2,800 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 71.0 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1916 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 590 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 5.43
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Sept. 18.
1917-33: Maximum, 1,330 second-feet May 28, 1919 (gage height, 8.15 feet);
no flow Sept. 4-14,1924, Aug. 12 to Oct. 5, 1931. Average, 16 years (1917-33),
59.3 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Mar. 1 and May 2-3, which were
estimated. Stage-discharge relation slightly affected by ice Dec. 9-14. Small
irrigation diversion above station.









8  .... ........
9_  ...........
10       
11       
12...............










23_      
24.... ...........
25 -
28-.      ..
27 ...
28       
29.. .............
30  


















































































































































































































































































































































































November. ... ... _ _ ..
January
Fehniary -^ , , ... . - . r - .   ,
April.........  .......................................
July.. . __ . _____



























































204 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
BIG CREEK If EAR GROVEL AND, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE^ sec. 15, T. 1 S., R. 16 E., 2,000 feet
below highway bridge and 2 miles northeast of Groveland. Altitude, about
2,520 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 24.9 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1931 to September 1933 (discontinued). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 78 second-feet Mar. 17 (gage height, 2.71
feet); no flow during summer months.
1931-33: Maximum, 2,520 second-feet Feb. 6, 1932 (gage height, 6.70 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-82
Day
2
3  ----    -        
5..-              
6--              .  
7
8-----                 
10..-.-              
11....                 
12...                      
13.....     . .                 
14..---                    
16  ---                





2i... ........... .. . ..........................
^Ki.. ............................. ..............
23-----               
24---                 
26                      
26------                 
27---              
28-...                
29.-                 - 
30

































































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
0. 01 0. 6 
. 74 45. 5 
4. 68 260 
10. 2 627 
1. 37 81. 5 
1. 40 86. 1 
. 17 10. 1
1. 54 1, 110
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAIsT JOAQTJIN KIVEE BASIN" 205
WOODS CREEK NEAR JACKSONVILLE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 12, T. 1 S., R. 14 E., 1% miles 
above mouth and Ifa miles northwest of Jacksonville. Altitude, about 645 
feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 98.4 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1925 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 695 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 2.81 
feet); no flow Oct. 1-9 and July 8 to Sept. 30.
1925-33: Maximum, 9,580 second-feet Feb. 6, 1932 (gage height, 8.50 feet); 
no flow at times during summers of 1929-33.
REMARKS. Records good except those for May 20 to June 5, which were esti- 
mated. No diversions. At times water from the Stanislaus drainage is 
spilled into Woods Creek above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day


















19           
20.................. .
21   ...... ...... ....
22   ................
23            
24.           
25           
26... . ............... .
27           
28    ...............
28  .................
30          

































































































































January . . . .
April  .    ... .....................................








































































































































































































M Run-ofi in 
Mean acre-feet
1. 37 84. 2 
5. 44 324 
17. 9 1, 100 
40. 1 2, 470 
46. 7 2, 590 
55. 4 3, 410 
21. 5 1, 280 
24. 3 1, 490 
4. 99 297 
. 21 12. 7
18. 0 13, 100
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
206 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MODESTO CANAL NEAR LA GRANGE, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 17, T. 3 S., R. 14 E., about 1 mile 
below intake at La Grange Dam, on Tuolumne River, and half a mile north- 
east of La Grange. Altitude, about 260 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  April 1903 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE.  Maximum mean daily during year, 1,530 second-feet June 15-19; 
no flow at times.
1903-33: Maximum mean daily, 1,700 second-feet June 13-15, 1930; no 
flow at times. Average, 26 years (1907-33), 345 second-feet.
REMARKS.  Records good. Discharge estimated Feb. 17 to Mar. 5. Canal 
diverts from right bank of Tuolumne River at La Grange Dam. Water used 
for irrigation in Modesto and Waterford irrigation districts. Gage-height 
record and results of several discharge measurements furnished by Modesto 
Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1...... .... .... .
2... ........ _ .
3...............
^... ............
5  ... .... ... ..
6..... ..........
7.       
8...    
9        
10  _____  .
11.        
12.       
13        
14...............
15...     ..
16.       
17        
18..  ..........
19.      .-.
20..  ..........
21.., .   ...
22         
23-   _ .....
24.    ...    .
25    ......... .
26         
27       
28       
29       .
BO      ..



















































































































































October _________________ . _______
April            .     ..   ...... 
May __________________ .  _.    ..
July .


















































































































































































































































































SAF JOAQUIF RIVER BASIN
TURIOGK CANAL NEAR LA GRANGE, CALIF.
207
XOCATION. Water-stage recorder near north line of NWJ4 sec. 21, T. 3 S., R. 14 
E., 2,400 feet below intake at La Grange Dam and 1J4 miles east of La Grange. 
Altitude, about 265 feet.
HECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1899 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 1,750 second-feet May 8; mini- 
mum, 5 second-feet Feb. 13-14.
1907-33: Maximum mean daily, 1,900 second-feet several days in May 1928; 
no irrigation flow during periods each year, but a small flow is carried for town 
of La Grange. Average, 26 years (1907-33), 521 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 26 to Dec. 9, Dec. 22-23, 
July 15-16, Aug. 7-8. Canal diverts from left bank of Tuolumne River at La 
Grange Dam. Water is used for irrigation in Turlock Irrigation District, and 
a minimum flow estimated as 5 second-feet to supply town of La Grange. From 
October to July water is diverted from canal at tunnel a third of a mile above 
gage and after passing through La Grange power plant returns to river. Gage- 
height record furnished by Turlock Irrigation District, through R. V. Meikle, 
chief engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day




5-     
 6..  ... ...
7. .  
8 . ___
9-     
10 __ ..  ...
11.  ........
12.     
13
14..    ..
15-       
16 _
17.     
18-    
19-      
28-     
21-     .
22 __
23-     
24...  ....
25- .  
26 _
27-     
28-    
29-     
30-      























































































































































April..   .                 
July











































































































































































































































M Kun-off in 
Mean acre-feet
591 36, 300 
15 893 
86. 2 5, 300 
20. 7 1, 270 
78. 9 4, 380 
534 32, 800 
1, 510 89, 800 
1, 140 70, 100 
1, 500 89, 300 
1, 130 69, 500 
951 58, 500 
881 52, 400
706 ~ 511, 000'
208 SURFACE WATEK SUPPLY, 1933, PAKT 11
STANISLAUS RIVER BASIN
MIDDIE FORK OF STANISLAUS RIVER AT SAND BAB FLAT, NEAR A VERY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 19, T. 4 N., R. 17 E., half a, mile up- 
stream from Pacific Gas & Electric Co. diversion dam at Sand Bar Flat and 
11 miles southeast of Avery. Altitude, about 2,450 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 329 square miles, above diversion dam.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1905 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 3,090 second-feet May 30;: 
minimum, 72 second-feet Oct. 12.
1905-33: Maximum mean dailv, 9,760 second-feet Mar. 19, 1907; minimum, 
30 second-feet Aug. 24, 1924. Average, 27 years (1905-8, 1909-33), 668 second- 
feet.
REMARKS. Regulation and diversion into Middle Fork from South Fork above 
station. Storage at Relief Reservoir. Record of daily discharge furnished by 
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.






5.  --  .....
6         
7   ...... .....





13     
14.. ....._.......
15        
16     
17.       
18       
19       
20         
21.         .
22.......  .....
23         
24...............
25
26        
27        
28         
29       
30        




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































SAN" JOAQUEST EIVER BASIN" 209
MELONES RESERVOIR AT MELONES DAM, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage and reference point near center of sec. 11, T. 1 N., R. 13 E., 
at Melones Dam on Stanislaus River. Capacity, 112,500 acre-feet. Elevation 
of crest of dam, 723 feet above mean sea level.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1927 to September 1933.
REMARKS. Water is stored in reservoir for irrigation use. Released water flows 
down Stanislaus River to Goodwin Dam, where it is diverted into Oakdale 
and South San Joaquin Canals. Part of released water passes through power 
house 1 mile below dam. Record of daily contents furnished by Pacific Gas & 
Electric Co.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1932-33
Day
1    
3    
3  ........
4     
5  .... ... .
6   . .
8   - 
9.  ... ....
10     
ii   
12    ....
13     
14-----.--...
15      .
16 .    
17     
18      
19     
20     
21      .
22.. .........
23      
24...........
25      
26-  -  ..
27     
28      
29      
30    ....

































































Sept. 30         
Oct. 31         
Nov. 30-        
Dec. 31  .    .   ....
Jan. 31..   ..............
Feb. 28    ..............
Mar. 31        






















































































































































































































































7-31--.      
330... ...................
31          
.31-          

















































































































210 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
STANISLAUS RIVER BELOW MEIONES POWER HOUSE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near line between sees. 10 and 15, T. 1 N.,
R. 13 E., 300 feet below power house and 1 mile below Melones Dam. Altitude,
about 500 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 898 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,660 second-feet May 31 (gage height,.
10.80 feet); minimum, 1 second-foot (estimated) Feb. 6.
1931-33: Maximum, 10,800 second-feet May 18, 1932 (gage height, 12.36
feet); minimum, that of Feb. 6, 1933. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 9-16, Mar. 17-21, Mar. 26
to Apr. 1. Numerous diversions and several storage reservoirs above. See
record for Melones Reservoir. Gage-height record furnished by Pacific Gas &
Electric Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I... . - 
4.  .....  
5      
6_       
7     
8   ~   
g
10        
11          
12         
13        
14         
15      
16         
17       
18        
10
20      
21       
22        
23       
24        
25        
26        
27        
28        
29         
30        






























































































































































April                      























































































































































































































































































SAH" JOAQUIH" EIVEE BASIN"
STANISLAUS RIVER NEAR KNIGHTS FERRY, CALIF.
211
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW }4 sec. 1, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., 300 feet above
old Tulloch Dam, 2 miles above the Goodwin Dam, and 6 miles above Knights
Ferry.
DRAINAGE AREA. 972 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1915 to December 1932 (discontinued). May
1903 to April 1916 at Knights Ferry. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during period, 1,260 second-feet Dec. 3 (gage height,
2.40 feet); minimum, 10 second-feet Oct. 31.
1915-32: Maximum, about 40,000 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height,
17.0 feet from flood marks); minimum, 0.4 second-foot Nov. 5, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good. Numerous diversions and several storage reservoirs
above dam. (See record for Melones Reservoir.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-83
Day
I   
2.. __ ....
3  ... ... .
4...  ....
5    
6... __ ..
7 .. _ ..
8.  ... ...




































ll    __
12..........




17   ..














































21 .. _ ..
22      
23      
24     
25     
26 .  
27     
28     




















































212 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
NORTH FORE OF STANISLAUS RIVER NEAR AVERT, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 35, T. 5 N., R. 15 E., 700 feet above 
intake of Utica Mining Co.'s canal and 5 miles northeast of Avery. Altitude, 
about 3,400 feet.
DBAINAGE ABEA. 163 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. July 1914 to September 1922, November 1928 to Septem- 
ber 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 3,580 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 
7.31 feet); minimum, 15 second-feet Nov. 18-20.
1914-22, 1928-33: Maximum, 5,250 second-feet May 11, 1915 (gage height, 
8.7 feet); minimum, 5.5 second-feet Dec. 6-7, 1929. Average, 12 years (1914- 
22, 1929-33), 394 second-feet.
REMABKS. Records excellent except those for Mar. 16-19, which were estimated. 
Storage in three reservoirs above station and diversion from Beaver Creek.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1  ...... ---







9         
10       
11     
12-....-...-.-...
13       
14         
15     
16        
17        
18-       
19        
20-----.-.-.-.-.
21        
22...............
23         
24         
25         
26-       
27.       ...
28        
29         
30        





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUDSr BIVJ5B 213
SOUTH SAN JOAQUIN CABAL NBAB K8WHTS FERRY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 15, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., three-quarters of
a mile below head gate at Goodwin Dam, on Stanislaus River, 4 miles above
Knights Ferry. Altitude, about 345 feet. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1914 to September 1933. Miscellaneous measure-
ments and rough estimates for 1913. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 962 second-feet Apr. 30; ao
flow at times.
1914-33: Maximum mean daily, 1,070 second-feet July 1-3, 1921; no flow
during several months each year. Average, 17 years (1914-30, 1931-32), 345
second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records fair. No records Oct. 28 to Dec. 31, Feb. 17 to Mar. 6.
Discharge estimated Jan. 16-19. Canal diverts from right bank of Stanislaus
River at Goodwin Dam; water used for irrigation in Oakdale and South
San Joaquin Irrigation districts. Gage-height record furnished by South San
Joaquin Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1. _ ... _ ....... _
2, _ ... _______
3        
4, _____ . __ ....
S ___ - _ . . ..
6....................
7          
8. __ ..... .........
9,,..  _ ..... .....
10       . .....
11. _ ... _ ..........
12          
13        
14        .
15  ....... ... .......
16  .       
17          
18... __ ....... _ ..
19        
20,      .....
21,    _      _
22           
23  . _
24  .       
25           
26         
27. __ ..., .. _ ..
28- _ ,.. _     
29. _   ...  .....
30        









































































































October 1-27..-,                
January .
Msurcfc7-31 __ - _                
April  ...                  ..
May,,        ......         ........














































































































































































































M Run-off in Mean acre-feet
283 L5,3<}0 






686 42, 200 
802 49, 300 
296 17,600
48044 35
214 SUSP ACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
OAEDALE CANAL NEAR KNIGHTS FEEEY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 10, T. 1 S., R. 12 E., half a mile
below head gate at Goodwin Dam, on Stanislaus River, 4 miles above Knights
Ferry. Altitude, about 350 feet. 
RECOEDS AVAILABLE. May 1914 to September 1933. Also miscellaneous
measurements and rough estimates for 1913. 
DISCHAEGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 266 second-feet several days
in July and August; no flow during several months.
1914-33: Maximum mean daily, that of July and August 1933; no flow
during periods of each year. Average, 18 years (1914-32), 85.5 second-feet. 
REMAKES. Records good. No records Nov. 6 to Feb. 28. Canal diverts from
left bank of river at Goodwin Dam. Water is used for irrigation in Oakdale
Irrigation District. Gage-height record furnished by Oakdale Irrigation
District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 __ . _________ ....
2  __ . _ ... __ . .......






9.. ________ ....... _ ..
10 _____ . __ ... _ ... _ ..
11.  ........................
12...........................
13 _____ . _ ... _ . __ . ...
14 ___ . ____ . _ . .........
15............................
16....  .......... __ . _ ..
17... .........................
18............................
19. .... _ . _ . _ . __ ....
20.. ..........................
21 _____ . __ ... ____ ....
22......  ...................
23.......   ...... ...........
24 ___ . _ ..... ____ . _ ..
25 _______ ... ____ . .....
26    ................ .......
27 ______ . _______ . ...
28 __ . ______ . ____ . ...
29 ____ . _______ ... ...


























































































































































































































































































UTOOT. Run-oft in Mean acre-feet
156 9,590 
77.8 772 
84. 5 5, 200 
230 13, 700 
231 14,200 




SAN JOAQUIN EIVEE BASIN 215
CALAVERAS HIVJ3R BASIN 
CALAVEEAS RIVER AT JENNY USD, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SW# sec. 22, T. 3 N., R. 10 E., at Mghway 
bridge on Milton road a quarter of a mile south of Jenny Lind. North and 
Sfouth Forks unite 15 miles above station. Altitude, about 220 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  395 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  January 1907 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 1,250 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 
4.91 feet) ; no flow for several months.
1907-33: Maximum, about 69,600 second-feet Jan. 31, 1911; stage was 
reported higher about midnight; no flow during late summer 1913-15, 1917-22, 
1924-33. Average, 24 years (1908-23, 1924-33), 259 second-feet.
REMARKS.  Records good. Discharge estimated Apr. 12, 14, June 21, 22, July 
6-8. Stockton flood-control dam above station regulates flow to some extent; 
small storage and diversion on North Fork in some years diverts up to 1,000 
acre-feet into Mokelumne River drainage.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I..... ... . .... ............. ..... . ... ..... ... ..
2........... _ .                
3.....-......   .    ........ ......
4.... _ ......................................
5....                 
6.. .............  .-............... .......
7.... .........................................
8.....  _...-  ............................
9.. ...........................................
10..-..............  .- .-.-...........__.__




15............  .- ..--....-.. .-.-....
16  ......                   
17.............................................
IS...-..-...... ..-..........................
19...... __ .... _ ....... _______ .......
W.. ...........................................
21... ..._                 ...... .
22.............................................
23-...                    
24... ............. _     ... ... _      ...
25.-.....   .... .    .....  ..............
26-..-........    . _ ..... .    ..
27..... ................ ........................
28................   ........................
29............. __ ............... _ ..........
30.....   _.           ..     















January ___ ... ____________________
April..... .....        .         
July . _ . .





































































































































































































M Run-off in 
Meaa acre-feet
169 10,400 
121 6, 720 
134 8, 240 
50.7 3,020 
55. 7 3, 420 
9. 13 543 
.35 21.4
44.7 32,400
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
216 SURFACE WATBE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
COSGROVE CREEK HEAR VALLEY SPRINGS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE}£ sec. 35, T. 4 N., R. 10 E., 2J^ miles
south of Valley Springs. Altitude, about 580 feet. 
DRAINAGE AKEA. 20.6 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 310 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 4.04
feet); no flow several months.
1929-33: Maximum, 1,060 second-feet Feb. 6, 1932 (gage height, 5.55 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1...... .
3     
4......  .
6    -
6 .   
7     
8... .... ...
9     
10     
11.   .
12.     
13-     
14 _ .......



















































































































February __ . _____________________












































































































r r c c c
c c c r c











NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SAN JOAQUIN BIVEE BASIN 217
BEAU CREEK BASIN 
BEAR CHEEK NEAR IOCKEFORD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 31, T. 4 N., R. 8 E., at concrete
highway bridge three-quarters of a mile southeast of Lockeford. Altitude,
about 90 feet. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1930 to September 1933 (discontinued).
October 1926 to November 1930 at station 3 miles downstream. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 213 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 6.30
feet); no flow several months.
1926-33: Maximum, 952 second-feet Feb. 9, 1932 (gage height, 12.04 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Jan. 24, 26-27, Feb. 4-5, 20-22, which
were estimated. No diversions. A small amount of water, released from East
Bay Municipal Utility District Aqueduct into Bear Creek, is not included in
records.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
I .... .. .....
Z. ...................
^.... ....... .........
4 _________ . _ ..




9.   ..    .. 
10..  ...............
11.   ..............
12--..-.........-.....
13.   .............














































































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
218 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MOKBLUMNB RIVER BASIN
SALT SPRINGS RESERVOIR NEAR WEST POINT, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SEJ4 sec. 33, T. 8 N., R. 16 E., at Salt Springs dam, on 
North Fork of Mokelumne River, 18 miles northeast of West Point. Elevation 
of crest of dam is 3,958 feet above mean sea level.
DRAINAGE AREA. 160 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1931 to September 1933.
REMARKS. This reservoir, capacity 130,000 acre-feet, is largest storage unit on 
Mokelumne system of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. Water is released through 
power house just below dam and discharges into Tiger Creek conduit. Record 
of daily contents furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1932-33
Day





6      
7...... .....
8      
9     
10      
11 ___ . ...
12
13_     
14.. .... ..
15     
16     ..
17      
18..    ..
19      
20     
21
22.     
23       
24     ..
25 ... .......
26       
27.      
28      
29....   .
SO      

































































Sept. 30 _________ ..
Oct. 31.  . __ ..........
Nov. 30- __ .............
Dec. 31    ....... .......
Jan. 31     _ .. _ ......
Feb. 28           





















































































































































































































































31          
30          
31- __
31.         






















































































































SAN JOAQUIN EIVBR BASIN 219
WORTH FORE OF MOKELUMHE RIVER BELOW SALT SPEIHGS DAM, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 33, T. 8 N., R. 16 E., a quarter of a 
mile below Salt Springs Dam and 3% miles above Moore Creek. Altitude, 
about 3,600 feet.
DBAINAGE ABEA. 160 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. September 1926 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 5,060 second-feet June 12 (gage height, 
10.85 feet); minimum, 1.8 second-feet Feb. 13-14, Mar. 23-28.
1926-33: Maximum, 8,740 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 13.62 
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Mar. 31, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good. Storage and diversion above station. (See records 
for Salt Springs Reservoir and Tiger Creek power-house conduit.) Gage- 
height record and results of discharge measurements furnished by Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1. ....... __ .
2   .  ..
3    ....... .
4     ....
5     .......
6.... ..... .....





13. _ . ____ ..
14..............
15   .........
16  __   
17...   .....
18        
19 _ ...........
20 _ ... ___ ..
21... _ . __ ...
22. .............
23 __ ... __ ...
24. _ . __ . ...
25      
26.... ..........
27       
28. __ . ........
29. ___ . __ .
30       





























































































































































































































February .- .... ..
May .. ..... ...
June _______   _ ......... _ ... __ . ____ 2
July  ..... .... .....   .....   . ....     .... ...














































































































8. 5 12. 2 
6 6.90 




2. 0 2. 51 






















































































SUBFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
MOEE1U1OE RIVER NBAE XOKELVKBS HOL, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 1, T. 5 N., R. 11 E., at highway bridge
\% miles northwest of Mokelumne Hill. Altitude, about 650 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 538 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1927 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,760 second-feet June 12 (gage height,
8.82 feet); minimum, 64 second-feet Jan. 1.
1927-33: Maximum, 23,300 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 16.10
feet); minimum, 14 second-feet Oct. 27, 1929. 
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Mar. 17-23, Apr. 9-12, which
were estimated. Diversions, three power plants, and several storage reservoirs
above station (see records for Salt Springs Reservoir).





4 _ . _ . .......
5       
6         
7        
8..  ....  ...
9 __  _...
10 .  .. _
11 _ . _ .... . ...
12 ...............
13        
14.       
15     
16        
17       
18         
19.     
20     ......
21.      
22        
23       
24       _ .
25       
26      
27.      
28       
29       
30        


















































































































































































































































































































































































May                     


























































SAN JOAQUIN BIVEB BASIN 221
PARDEE RESERVOIR HEAR VALLEY SPRINGS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at Pardee Dam, on Mokelumne River, in 
sec. 26, T. 5 N., R. 10 E., 5 miles north of Valley Springs. Elevation of crest 
of dam, 580 feet above mean sea level.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. March 1929 to September 1933.
REMABKS. Pardee Reservoir, capacity 209,612 acre-feet, provides storage for 
East Bay Municipal Utility District, which furnishes this record. Water is 
diverted through tunnel at dam to pipe line supplying East Bay cities and is 
also used to develop power at dam. Contents given is for midnight.
Contents, in acre-feet, 193&-3S
Day
1. ____ ....
2 __ .... ___ .
3  . .......
4.. . __ ...
5. .. __ ...
6  - ... -.
7...... __ ...
8- _ . _ ......
9.  ..........
10      
11....... ___ .
12... .... ...... .
13      
14... ___ .....
16  .... .......
16       
17..  .........
18     
1Q
20....  .......
21 __ . __ ....
22. __   ....
23- ______ -
24 __ - __ ...
26
26        
27  ______
28      
29       


































































S«pl. 30           
Get 31.         
Nov. 30   __ . __ ......
Dec. 31.. __ ......... _ ...
Jim. SI. _____ ...... ....
SW>. 28 ..   . . .
Mar. 31..   ...... .......














































































































































































































































































































































































































SURFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 
MOEEIVMNE RIVEK AT IANCHA PIANA, CALIF.
222
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 4, T. 4 N., R. 10 E.,1 mile east 
of Lancha Plana and 3 miles (revised) downstream from Pardee Dam, Alti- 
tude, about 200 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 584 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1926 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 713 second-feet Sept. 30 (gage height, 3.33 
feet); minimum, 113 second-feet Mar. 7.
1926-33: Maximum, 27,300 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 19.65 
feet); minimum, 5.5 second-feet Nov. 21,1929.
REMARKS. Records excellent. Pardee, Salt Springs, and several smaller reser- 
voirs, four hydroelectric plants and diversions above station. (See records 
for Pardee and Salt Springs Reservoirs and East Bay Municipal Utility Dis- 
trict Aqueduct.)















14        
15 ________ .
16- _______ .
17        
18        
19- .............
20        
21. _______ .
22        
23 ________ .
24     .......
25         
26 _______ ..
27        
28        
29         
80......... ......






























































































































































October- _  _____________________
April ___   ._.              _
June ___________________________
July    .     ... ........ ......... ........... .























































































































































































































































































SATT JOAQUIF EIVEE BASIN 223
MOKEIUMNE RIVER NEAR CLEMENTS, CAIJF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in NW# sec. 15, T. 4 N., R. 8 E., above highway 
bridge 1 mile north of Clements. Altitude, about 80 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  630 square miles (revised).
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  October 1904 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 1,070 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 
5.05 feet) ; minimum, 137 second-feet Mar. 7.
1904-33: Maximum, 25,600 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 22.45 
feet at station below bridge) ; no flow July 9, Aug. 15, 20-23, 1924. Average, 
23 years (1905-28), 1,120 second-feet (storage and diversions by East Bay 
Municipal Utility District have affected flow since March 1929).
REMARKS.  Records excellent. Diversions and storage above station. (See 
Mokelumne River at Lancha Plana.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ___ . ____
2........ ___ ..
3....... ........







11 . ...... _ ..
12......... -..
13...............











25.  . ____ ..
26   ..........
27.... _ ... __ .
28  . _ ......
29...... _ ......
30 _ ............






























































































































































March _______ . _________ . ________ .
April...................................................
June _________ . _____ . _  . ______ .
July...................................... ..............























































































































































































































































































224 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MOKEIUMNE RIVER AT WOODBRIDGE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE>£ sec. 34, T. 4 N., R, 6 E., three-eights 
of a mile downstream from dam of Woodbridge Irrigation District, at Wood- 
bridge. Altitude, about 30 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 644 square miles (revised).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1924 to September 1933 (low-water records only 
for 1924 and 1925).
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,250 second-feet Jan. 7 (gage heightj 
12.03 feet); minimum, 24 second-feet Apr. 25.
1924-33: Maximum stage, 26.58 feet Mar. 26, 1928 (discharge not deter- 
mined) ; minimum, 0.9 second-foot Sept. 3. 1924.
REMARKS. Records good. Woodbridge Canal diverts just above station; 
many other diversions and several storage reservoirs; regulation by hydro- 
electric power plant at Pardee Dam. Storage, power plants, and many irri- 
gation diversions above station (see records for Woodbridge Canal).
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1.  ...... _ ..
2..............
3      
4





10  -   
11     .......
12...... . ....... .
13       
14         
15       .
16.        
17       
18.     
19.       
20-.       
21         
22...... ...... ...
23...............
24       .
25       
26   .     
27      ......
28   ...........
29       .
30       ..
































































































































































April.....      .    ..     ..............
























































































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUIN EWER BASIN 225
TIGER CREEK POWER BOUSE CONDUIT BELOW SALT SPRINGS DAM, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW}4 sec. 33, T. 8 N., R. 16 E., 1,000 feet 
below Salt Springs Dam and power house. Altitude, about 3,700 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1931 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 500 second-feet Oct. 7, 10, 12, 
14, 17-18, Sept. 8; no flow several periods.
1931-33: Maximum.mean daily, 548 second-feet July 29, 1931; no flow at 
times each year.
REMARKS. Records good. Conduit conveys water of North Fork of Mokelumne 
River from tailrace of Salt Springs power house to forebay of Tiger Creek 
power house, picking up flow of several small creeks en route. Gage-height 
record and results of discharge measurements furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric 
Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day





7.   .....
8...  .........
9...............
10.  .  .
11.     .......
12. .. __ .....
13.        
14
15...    .......
16...      . .
17..-...    ..
18       
19        
20         
21.   ..........
32..    ........
23.        
24     ........
25..  ... .......
26         
27- __
28        
29.   ..........







































































































































































































































































































































































































































226 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
COLD CREEK NEAR MOKELUMNE PEAK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 28, T. 8 N., R. 16 E., 1J^ miles north of 
Salt Springs Dam and 6 miles southwest of Mokelumne Peak. Altitude, about 
6,000 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 23 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 855 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 5.23 
feet); minimum discharge recorded, less than 0.1 second-foot Sept. 22-23. 
1927-33: Maximum, 2,330 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 7.79 
feet); practically no flow Aug. 17 to Oct. 7, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good except those for period of ice effect, Dec. 9 to Apr. 7, 
which were estimated. No diversions. Gage-height record and results of 
discharge measurements furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _ . ___ . _ .
2 ______ .....





8 __ --._ . 
9.   ....  .
10        
11        
12         
13.       
14       
15.. _ ..........
16        
17        
18       -
19 _     
20       
21.   _ .......
99
23  .      
24 _ .. _ .......
25 _ ............
26       
27     
28        
39.. _ ..........
30        












































































October- ____ . ___________________
January...  .            _     .
April     ........  .  . .... ..............





























































































































































































































































SAN JOAQUIU EIVEE BASIN 227
BEAR RIVER AT PARDOE CAMP, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 18, T. 8 N., R. 16 E., 2 miles below Bear 
River Reservoir of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. Altitude, about 5,650 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 32.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,320 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 6.04 
feet); minimum not recorded.
1927-33: Maximum, 3,350 second-feet Mar. 25,1928 (gage height, 9.75 feet): 
no flow Sept. 8-30, Oct. 1-4, 7-29, 1928.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Nov. 15 to Mar. 29, most of which were 
estimated. About 6,000 acre-feet is stored each year at reservoir above station 
and usually released between July and October. Gage-height record and 
results of discharge measurements furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1 _______
2 ___ ..... _ ..
3.... .... _ . 
4  .. ___ .
5...............
6       
7.  ... ._
8..... ___ ....
9.... _ . __ ..
10. .... _ ....
11.      
12      
13       
14   ..........
15  ............
16     
17   ...........
18    ..........
19   ..........
20   ....... _
21.   ..........
22 _ ............
23   ...........
24  .. _ ......
25    ..........
26   .........
27    ..........
28.  ...........
29    . .........
30       








































































   -





































































































































































































































































228 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
MIDDLE FORK OF MOKBltJMNE RIVER AT WEST POINT. CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 10, T. 6 N., R. 13 E., below highway 
bridge 1 mile south of West Point and 3% miles above junction with South Pork. 
Altitude, about 2,500 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 67.2 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 161 second-feet Mar. 17 (gage height, 2.22 
feet); minimum, 0.7 second-foot Sept. 3.
1911-33: Maximum, 2,550 second-feet Jan. 23, 1914 (gage height, 10.0 feet, 
at site 1,000 feet upstream); practically no flow Aug. 23 to Sept. 14, 1931. Av- 
erage, 21 years (1912-33), 49.3 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 10-16. 
Several diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 _ ............
2       3... .... ... 
4      
5     
6        
7 _      
8       
9  ............
10        
11 __ ..... ......
12 _____ . __ ..
13       
14    ..........
16        
16        
17       
18     . ...... .
19       
20       
21        
22       
23         
24       
25        
26 _    ... .
27        
28       
29      
30       















































































































































































































































































































































1. 4 2. 23 
2. 9 3. 92 
3. 5 6. 06 
4. 2 7. 25 
9 16.6 
22 42. 9 
31 49. 2 
51 71. 8 
11 35. 3 
1. 2 4. 94 

















































































SAN IJOAQUIN BIVEE BASIN 
SOUTH FORK OF MOKEIUMNE BITER JTEAJl RAILBOAD FIAT, CALIF.
229
LOCATION. Water-stage recotder in sec. 34, T. 6 N., R. 14 E., at Laidet Ranch, 
5 miles above mouth of Licking Fork and 5 miles east of Railroad Flat. Alti- 
tude, about 2,680 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.' 36.9 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 108 second-feet May 28 (gage height, 1.78 
feet); minimum, 1.4 second-feet (estimated) Sept. 30.
1911-33: Maximum, 3,330 second-feet Jan. 25, 1914 (gage height, 6.9 feet, 
on staff gage 700 feet downstream); minimum, 0.2 second-foot at times in 
August and September 1931. Average, 21 years (1912-33), 46.9 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 9-16, Jan. 19, Sept. 14-19, 
21-30. Stage discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 9-16. Small diversions 
above station.






5  ... ... ... ...
6        '
7... ........... .
8...............





14        .
15...     .....
16  ............
17.   .........
18        
19   ...........




24    _ ....
25     . .
26  ............
27.  ...........
28       
































































































































































April                         














































































































































































3. 0 3. 43 









2. 1 3. 31 

















































































230 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
EAST BAT MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT AQUEDUCT KEAB VALLEY SPRINGS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Records show diversion from Pardee Reservoir, on Mokelumne 
River, 5 miles northeast of Valley Springs, Calaveras County.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 68 second-feet several days in 
October 1932; minimum, 0.7 second-foot Sept. 8.
1929-33: Maximum mean daily, 109 second-feet several days in June 1930 
and May and June 1932; no flow at times.
REMARKS. Aqueduct diverts from Pardee Reservoir, on Mokelumne River, and 
delivers to reservoirs for water supply of cities on east side of San Francisco
. Bay. Record includes discharge through Venturi meters at Walnut Creek 
and water occasionally wasted from pipe line. Record of daily discharge fur- 
nished by East Bay Municipal Utility District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1.  .... .... ...
2   ... ... 
3-      
4.  -   ......
5   ...  
6.-  ... ... 
7-  __ .......
8.  ......  ..
10 _ -   -  .
11  ............
12       
13      
14       
15 __ .. _ ... 
16      
17      
18-   -     -
19 __ - _
20      
21.      
22    ___ . 
23      
25-     -
26       .
27     .  
28     _ -
29   _    
30      -






























































































































































October       __ . ___ ........ ___ .....  
February __ . _  _  __ .         ..
May          .   .    _____  ..














































































































































































67 67. 4 






52 52. 7 



















































































SAN" JOAQTJIN RIVER BASEST 231
CAMANCHE CBEEK NEAE CAMANCHE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE}4 sec. 10, T. 4 N., R. 9 E., a quarter of
a mile above mouth and 2 ndles northwest of Camanche. 
DRAINAGE AHEA. 4.9 square :niles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1932 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 73 second-feet Jan. 24 (gage height, 2.30
feet); no flow several months. 
REMARKS. Records good. Np regulation or diversions.







6- _  _
7..  .... .
8  -----




































11.^    
19 <
13.1  ....
14-j   ...
15-j  .  

















































22 _ . ..  
23. _____ .
24.  _ 
25. _____ .
26-.   
27     
28. .........
29 . __ .
30... ___ .


















































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
232 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
BABBIT CREEK NEAR CAMARCHE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 4, T. 4 N., R. 9 E., about 600 
feet above mouth and 3 miles northwest of Camanche. Altitude, about 180 
feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 8.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1932 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during period January to September 1932, 257 second- 
feet Feb. 8 (gage height, 2.63 feet); no flow several months.
Maximum during year ending Sept. 30, 1933, 149 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage 
height, 2.15 feet); no flow several months.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Jan. 8-19, Feb. 18-25, Mar. 
10-14, Mar. 29 to Apr. 7, 1932; Feb. 19-22, Apr. 7-16, 1933. No diversions 
or regulation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1                 
2.               
3   ...  ...        
^..... ................................
5... ...... ....... ................ ..
6                
7. ...................... ..............
8              
9............ .........................
10                
11               ... ....
12               
13                 
14                  
15                   
16              
17                  
18               
19               
20 _                 
21           ....... ...... ..
22                   
23                    
24                    
25                  
26
27                  
28                 
29                  
30                  


































































February..-.-  __ .               
April                         
The period ___               
1932-33 
January.   .-   _ . ___________________









































































































































































































.27 16. 6 
.03 1.8
       1,110
3. 53 217 
. 69 38. 5 
.73 44. 6 
.09 5.2
.42 305
NOTE. No flow May to Decsmber 1932 and May to September 1933.
SAN irOAQUIN EIVEE BASIN
MURPHY CREEK NEAR CLEMENTS, CALIF.
233
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE}4 sec. 6, T. 4 N., R. 9 E., 800 feet above 
mouth and 4 miles northeast of Clements. Altitude, about 100 feet.
DKAINAGB AKEA. 5.2 square miles.
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. January 1932 to September 1938.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during period of record, 392 second-feet Feb. 8, 1932 
(gage height, 3.41 feet); no flow several months each year.
REMARKS. Records good. lischarge estimated Jan. 1-5, 7-13, 15-21, Mar. 
11-15, 28-31, 1932. No regulation or diversions.






































































































































February.. . ____ , ________ , ________
March.-... __________ . ....... j... .............
The period... ....  ..   . _ .4.... ............
January
1932-33
February.. _ ______________ , ................
March. .... ______________ H ................








































































































































NOTE. No flow April to December 1032 and April to September 1933.
234 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
WOODBRIDGE CANAL AT WOODBRIDGE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Three water-stage recorders in SEJ4 sec. 34, T. 4 N., R. 6 E., at
Woodbridge, at point of diversion. Elevation of zero of gage is 32.18 feet
above mean sea level.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1926 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 279 second-feet Apr. 19;
practically no flow Jan. 8 to Mar. 9.
1926-33: Maximum mean daily, that of Apr. 19, 1933; no flow part of
each year. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge computed from records of gate openings
and effective head as shown by recorders. Canal diverts from reservoir on
Mokelumne River in sec. 34, T. 4 N., R. 6 E., in Woodbridge. Water is used
for irrigation in territory south and west of Woodbridge.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
I....  ............
2.... __ .... _ .. _
3............ _ .......
4. _ ... _ .. __ ......
5.......  ....... _ ..
6 ___ ..... __ . _ ..
7.-.... .. _ ... _ ..
8......................




13. ___ . _ . ____ ....
14......................
15.. ______ ... ___ .
16.... ____ ........
17 _ ... _____ . .....
18..... ____ . .........
19 __ . ____ .. ......
20.....................
21-... ___ . _ .. ...
22......:...............
23.-.. __ . ____ . __ .
24.. __ .... . .
25............... _ ....
26 _ ...... _____ ....





































































































































































































































































































































































April...... ._____ _______..__._.__.______ __ ___._..-
May ...................................................
June ____________________________
























































NOTE. No flow during February.
SAW JOAQTJI3ST EIVEB BASIN 235
DRY CREEK HEAR GAIT, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE^ sec. 34, T. 5 N., E. 6 E., at Southern 
Pacific Eailroad trestle 1 mile south of Gait. Altitude, about 25 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 346 square miles.
EBCORDS AVAILABLE. December 1926 to September 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 233 second-feet Mar. 18 (gage height, 6.02 
feet); no flow several months.
1926-33: Maximum, 6,760 second-feet Feb. 7, 1932 (gage height, 9.71 feet)j 
maximum stage, 10.2 feet Mar. 26, 1928; no flow several months each year.
EEMARKS. Eecords ^ood. Small irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ____ ......... _
2-_.._._._._.__..__._
3   ...............
4 ___ .. ___ ... ...
8  .................
6....................
7-_.  .._.... _.-.
8...  ..............
9 _ .... ___ .......




14 ___ . ______ ....



















































































January.. ________ ..  ____________
February _______ ...    _____ ..   ......























































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
236 STJEPACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SUTTER CREEK AT SUTTBR CKEEK, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Staff gage in sec. 7, T. 6 N., R. 11 E., three-eighths of a mile west
of Sutter Creek. Altitude, about 1,100 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA.  53.2 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  February 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum recorded during year, 210 second-feet Mar. 16 (gage
height, 2.4 feet) ; minimum, 1.3 second-feet Oct. 4, Sept. 21 (results of discharge
measurements) .
1922-33: Maximum, about 3,100 second-feet Feb. 6, 1925 (gage height, 7.5
feet) ; practically no flow, except for town waste, during summer of 1924. 
REMARKS.  Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 1 to Dec. 15, July to Sep-
tember. Stream regulated to some extent by small dam above town of Sutter
Creek and by release of mine water.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 __ . __ ... ____ ....... _ ............
2 __ . _ .. ___ . _ ... _ . _ ....... _ . .....
3.. ...........................................
4... __ ..... _ . ____ . _ ......... _ . .....
5 _ . _ ................................... ...
6... ........   . .................,..7. .............................. .:............
^.. ...........................................
9.............................................
10..  ..                 
11  . -._--.-.-..-_.-- .-   .-...-,.....
12.............................................
13.... _ . ________ .... _ ...... __ ......




18  ............................... ...........
19..........  .............. -.     _
20--.   ...................................
21............ ______ ...... __ . __ . _ ..
22.................. __ ...... __ .. __ ......
23.............................................
24-..-...  _____           ...
25  ........................................ ...
26..  ..............  .......................
27... __ . __ . ____ ...... __ ..... ..... ...
28..     ...   .          .__
29....... ...... ............. ...................
30... _ ........ _  ....... ______ .   ....







































































































































































































































11. 7 719 





2. 3 141 
2.0 123 
1. 5 89. 3
7. 45 5, 390
SAIST JOAQUIN RIVER BASIN 237
800SI CSEBK HEAR M3JOTT, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEX sec. 29, T. 5 N., R. 8 E., 1ft miles 
above mouth and 4}^ miles northeast of Elliott. Altitude, about 110 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 8.5 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 161 second-feet Jan. 24 (gage height, 4.46 
feet); no flow several months during year.
1927-33: Maximum, 726 second-feet Feb. 6, 1932 (gage height, 6.00 feet); 
no flow several months each year.
REMARKS.- Records good. No diversions.




3  ...  .
4    
5.   ...
6... _ ....
7. _____
8  ~ 
9,.  .....



































11    
12..........
13     
14.... ......
15    
16     
17.. ___ ..
18    
19     












































22    
23     
24     
25     
26    
27.. ........
28     
29 . __ .
on


















































NOTE: No flow during months omitted.
238 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
NORTH FORK OF COSUMNES RIVER NEAR EL DORADO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in sec. 23, T. 9 N., R. 10 E., at Celio ranch, 5 miles south
of El Dorado. Martinez Creek enters 1% miles above station. Altitude,
about 950 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 197 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1911 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 462 second-feet May 30, 31 (gage height,
5.68 feet); no flow Sept. 1-26.
1911-33: Maximum, about 7,600 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height,
15.2 feet); no flow part of 1924, 1926, 1931, 1933. Average, 22 years (1911-33),
188 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1.. __ . ____
2 __ .... .......
3 ___ .. .......
4 __ .... __ ...
6-.  .........








14.. ...... ___ .
15........... ....
16... . ........
17 _ . _ .. __ ..
18 _ . __ . ......
19 __ .... __ .
20...............
21..   .. 
22  ........ ....
23 _ ...... ......
24........ .......
25  ............
26 ___ . _ . ....
27... ............

































































































































































April.......... ............. ............ ...... ...... ..
July.... _ .......... ....... ........... ...............














































































































































































1. 1 2. 11 
3. 3 5. 04 
4. 6 11. 0 






3. 0 11. 2 


















































































SAN JOAQUIN KIVEE BASIN
COSUMNES RIVER AT MICHIGAN BAR, CA1IF.
239
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEX sec. 36, T. 8 N., R. 8 E., at highway 
bridge at Michigan Bar, 5% miles southwest of Latrobe. North and Middle 
Forks unite 12 miles above station. Altitude, about 190 feet.
DEAINAGB ABBA. 524 square miles.
RBCOKDS AVAILABLE. October 1907 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 890 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 
4.28 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Aug. 31, Sept. 1-9.
1907-33: Maximum, 23,800 second-feet Feb. 6, 1925 (gage height, 11.2 feet); 
no flow part of 1908, 1918, 1919, 1924-26, 1931. Average, 25 years (1908-33), 
453 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records excellent. Discharge interpolated Oct. 1-2. Diversions 
above station.




3   _
5..... ..........
0      . ....
7-  . __ ..
8   ...... 
9..... ..........
10  ............
11..  ......... .
12 _ ... _ ......
13  .... _ -
14.   ..........
15.  .. .........
16        
17 _ ....... .....
18       
19  ............
30  ...   .
21      .
22 _ ....  ...
23...... .........
24   .   ..
25    ...... ....
26 -     _ .
27       
28   _ ........
29
30  .    .






























































































































































December __ ________ .. __   __   __ ...
April....... .. ________ . ______ ...........
July    .... . ....... ..... ....  .......  ... ...... -
















































































































































































13 30. 5 
























































































240 SURFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
GOOSE LAKE BASIN 
DSEW OKREK BEAR LAKBVIEW, OKEG.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SEJ4 sec. 4, T. 40 S., R. 18 E., at highway bridge half a
mile below mouth of Willow Creek, 1 mile below Drew Creek Dam, and 13
miles southwest of Lakeview. 
DRAINAGE ABE A. 211 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1909 to September 1920; February to September
1921; October 1925 to September 1933 (incomplete). Records for 1920 and
1922-25 published by State engineer. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during period, 63 second-feet several days in June and
July (gage height, 1.18 feet): no flow at times.
1909-19, 1921, 1925-33: Maximum (estimated), 3,000 second-feet Mar. 1,
2, 1910; no flow at times. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Considerable regulation caused by operation of Drew
Creek Reservoir, 1 mile above station. North Drew Canal, of Goose Lake.
Valley Irrigation Co., diverts water around station. Records furnished by
State engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 __ ...... ____ ...................
2...  ...............................
S ..... ...... ........ ..................
4.....................................
5 _____ .. ___ ......... ...........
6...... ...............................
7          ...    ... 
8.. ____ . ___ .-. ...-......
9. . ......._____.____._...__ ........
in
11... ______ .... ... ..... . ..
12. ___ ..... ____ ..................
13.  .................................
14.. _ . _ .. ___ .. _ ......... ....
15     .._.-...-..--.-...-...
16  ..................................
17   ....... .........................
IS.    ...... _ ....................




23   ................................
34.. _ ......... _ . . ..... . .
25 -
26   ................................
27....  .............................
28.   ...............................
















































































































NOTE. No record on days omitted. Monthly mean discharge (except that for May, which is estimated) 
is mean of days for which records are published.
GOOSE LAKE BASIN 241 
Monthly stage and contents of Drew Creek Reservoir near Lakeview, Oreg., 1982-88
Date
Sept. 30 ............
Oct. 31 . _ . __ .
Nov. 30............
Dec. 31.. ....... 
Jan. 31 _ ..........






































July Si     .




























NOTE. Maximum contents for year, 24,800 acre-feet May 19-31.
Run-off, in acre-feet, of North Drew Canal, Lakeview, Oreg., 1933
September...             .May....................................... 1,950
June..__.__.______.____.... 4,720
July.....______.____.  ...  .. 4,270
August        .  .     .   4,030
476
The period  .            15,400
242 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
COTTONWOOD CREEK NEAR IA REVIEW, OREG.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 29, T. 38 S., E. 19 E., 200 yards 
below Cotton wood Eeservoir and 10 miles northwest of Lake view.
DRAINAGE AREA. 30 square miles.
EECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1908 to September 1919; October 1925 to- 
September 1933. Eecords for 1294 published by State engineer.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 44 second-feet June 8, 9 (gage height, 2.4$ 
feet); probably less than 0.5 second-foot at times during winter.
1908-19, 1925-33: Maximum, 500 to 1,000 second-feet during Apr. 26 to 
May 1, 1927, when natural mean flow estimated as 170 second-feet was aug- 
mented by water escaping from reservoir through break in outlet conduit 
above control gage; no flow at times. Average, 19 years (1909-19, 1924-33),. 
21.6 second-feet.
REMARKS. Eecords fair except those estimated, which are poor. Considerable 
regulation since 1923 caused by operation of Cottonwood Eeservoir, 200 yards- 
above gage. Eecords furnished by State engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
1...  -   -. ....
2
3-.. . __ ..........
4.. ....................
5....     ......
6....  .... .......... .
7....  ..... ..........
8....    ... ......
9....  ...............
10-...-    . _ .
11....         
12... ..-...........-.
13....  ..... ... .......
14            
15.          
16.            
17          
18            
19            
20          
21 .           
22..   . _ ....   
23...... __ . ___ ......
24             
25....        
26
27        
28.            
29             
30.         











































































   
Month
May ___________________________ .
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SACRAMENTO BIVEB BASIN 
MAIN STREAM
SACRAMENTO RIVER AT ANTIER, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE)£ sec. 13, T. 35 N., R. 5 W., a quarter of 
a mile below highway bridge at Antler. Gregory Creek enters 1,000 feet above 
gage and Pit River 14 miles below. Altitude, about 950 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 461 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. November 1910 to December 1911, April 1919 to Septem- 
ber 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 19,200 second-feet Mar. 27 (gage height, 
12.20 feet); minimum, 115 second-feet Oct. 5.
1910-11, 1919-33: Maximum, 34,000 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 
19.4 feet at former station): minimum, 95 second-feet Aug. 19, 28-29, Sept. 3-4, 
1931. Average, 14 years (1919-33), 916 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 11 to Jan. 2, which were esti- 
mated. No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1-  ..........
2  .... ..... 
3   ... ... ...
4-, .  _ ..
5. . _ .......
6   ...  
7 - _ ........
0
10        
11     
12..  . ...... ...
13.    ......
14.     . ...
15        
16       
17       
18        
19        
20
21        
22-.   __ ....
23        
24.
25.     
26       
27        
28      
29   _ .. __ -
30.       






























































































































































April                   
May              ...    .   
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SACRAMENTO BIVBB AT KEHHETT, CAMF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 2, T. 33 N., R. 5 W., at highway
bridge at Kennett. Altitude, about 620 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  6,600 square miles (not including area of Goose Lake) . 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  November 1925 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 44,200 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,
15.05 feet) ; minimum, 2,470 second-feet Oct. 3.
1925-33: Maximum, 94,900 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 25.1
feet); minimum, 2,370 second-feet Sept. 26, 1931. 
REMARKS.  Records excellent. Discharge estimated Jan 6, 8, Aug. 1-4, 16-19,
Sept. 2, 21-23. Storage and many diversions above station in Pit River Basin.
Discharge, in second-feet, 198&-88
Day
1 _    
2  _ .. _ -
3 __ ..... ...
4     -
5  ,  
6 -     -
7  ....  
8 _ . __ -
9       
10       
11.  .........
12 _____
13       
14 _ ..........
15      -
16      
17 _ . __  
18       
19       
20 ____
21        
22 _ . ____ -
23 _   __ -
24,
25       
26.  .........
27       
28





























































































































































































































































































































































































October..... ___   _____ , ........... .... . 
TtaOAmhCTr
April..        .   .  ....................
June ________     _      ..   . 
July
August... _____ ..... .          _    


























































SACEAMBNTO EIVEE BASIN" 245
SACRAMENTO KIVEB NEAR BED BLUFF, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 34, T. 28 N., R. 3 W., at lower end
of Iron Canyon, 4 miles northeast of Red Bluff. Altitude, about 250 feet. 
DRAINAGE ABE A. 9,300 square miles (not including Goose Lake Basin). 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1902 to September 1933. April 1895 to June
1902 at JeUey's Ferry, 12 miles above Red Bluff. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 53,800 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,
12.73 feet); minimum, 2,620 second-feet Aug. 20-27, Sept. 1-3.
1902-33: Maximum, 278,000 second-feet Feb. 3, 1909 (gage height, 35.2
feet); minimum, 2,400 second-feet Aug. 13, 1931. Average, 38 years (1895-
1933), 11,400 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. Discharge estimated Oct. 10-12, Nov. 1-21.
Storage and many diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-SS
Day
1.... ___ ..
2_. _ . ___ .
3   _  .
4.. . _ ....
5     ...
6 ___ .  ....
7...  .... ...
8-   __
9.......  ...
10 ..... ..
11.. __ . _ ..
12
13.. _  _ ..
14.. _ . _ ....
15 __ - _ ....
16     .
17...... _ ....
18.. ____  .
19.. _ . _ ....
20      
21 ____ . _ ..
22.     __ .
23 .
24 _ . _____ .
25   ___  
26.. _____ ..
27.      
28       
29.  __ . ...
30.    



























































































































































































































































































































































































April                      .
May... .... ...... ....... .  ....... ....... ......... .... .
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SACRAMENTO RIVER AT BUTTE CITY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 32, T. 19 N., R. 1 W., a quarter
of a mile south of Butte City. Zero of gage is at mean lower low water
(United States Army Engineers datum).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1921 to October 1933 (low-water records only). 
DISCHARGE. Minimum during 1933, 1,350 second-feet Aug. 19-20.
1921-33: Minimum, 1,050 second-feet July 15, 25-26, 1931 (gage height,
67.49 feet). 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Aug. 1-4. Storage and many
diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 198%-SS








































































































































































































































Month Maximum Minimum Mean Run-off in acre-feet
October-
May.    
June.    
July. _. 































SACEAMEFTO BIVEE BASIN 247
SACRAMENTO RIVER AT COIUSA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder at north end of Jimeno grant, just below high- 
way bridge at Colusa, Colusa County. 2ero of gage is at mean lower low water 
(United States Army Engineers datum).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1921 to October 1933 (low-water records only).
DISCHARGE. Minimum during summer 1933, 1,320 second-feet Aug. 26.
1921-33: Minimum, 820 second-feet July 25-26, 1931 (gage height, 34.79 
feet).
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated May 14-18. Storage and 
many diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
































































































































































































































































































248 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SACRAMENTO RIVER BELOW WILKINS SLOUGH, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Jimeno grant, Colusa County, 1,500 feet 
below Wilkins Slough and 6 miles southeast of Grimes. Zero of gage is at 
mean lower low water (United States Army Engineers datum).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1931 to October 1933 (low-water records only).
DISCHARGE. Minimum during 1933, 670 second-feet Aug. 16.
1931-33: Minimum, 100 second-feet Aug. 1, 1931 (gage height, 14.20 feet).
REMARKS. Records good. Storage and many diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33











































































































































































































































May   . 
June   . 









































SACBAMENTO EIVER BASIN- 249
SACRAMENTO RIVER AT KNIGHTS LANDING, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 14, T. 11 N., R. 2 E., just above 
Southern Pacific Railroad bridge at Knights Landing. Zero of gage is at mean 
lower low water (United States Army Engineers datum).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1921 to October 1933 (low-water records only). 
DISCHARGE. Minimum during summer 1933, 920 second-feet Aug. 19.
1921-33: Minimum, 250 second-feet July 23, 1931 (gage height, 7.80 feet). 
REMARKS. Records good. Storage, many diversions, and considerable return 
water affect flow.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33























































































































































































































































250 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SACRAMENTO RIVER AT VERONA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 23, T. 11 N., R. 3 E., three-quarters
of a mile southeast of Verona and 1 mile below mouth of Feather River. Zero
of gage is at mean lower low water level (United States Army Engineers
datum). 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1926 to September 1933 (low-water records only,
1926 to 1929). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 34,000 second-feet Mar. 31 (gage height,
25.51 feet); minimum, 1,400 second-feet Aug. 19.
1926-33: Maximum recorded, 57,400 second-feet Dec. 17, 1929 (gage height,
34.79 feet); minimum, 281 second-feet July 24, 1931 (gage height, 6.93 feet). 
REMARKS. Records good. Storage, many diversions, and considerable return
water affect flow.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33


































































































































































































































































































































































































June.   .. 
July  ... - 























































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIU 251
PIT RIVER BASIN
PIT RIVER NEAR CANBY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 10, T. 41 N., R. 9 E., at lower end
of Warm Spring Valley, about 4 miles southwest of Canby. Altitude, about
4,300 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,500 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1904 to December 1905; May 1929 to September
1933 (incomplete until 1931-32). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 605 second-feet Mar. 11 (gage height, 3.82
feet); minimum, 0.3 second-foot Aug. 25, 27-28.
1904-5, 1929-33: Maximum recorded, 14,000 second-feet Mar. 8, 1904
(gage height, 14.0 feet, old datum); minimum, that of Aug. 25, 27-28, 1933. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 8-^14, Jan. 16-21, Jan. 28
to Feb. 3, Feb. 7. Storage and many irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
1 ___ . ___
2... ___ ......
3  ......... _






10 _____ . ......





16        
17 __ . _ . _ ..
18 ... _ ......






25        
26 __ ....... ...
27- ___ .......
28     .  
29 ____ . __ ...
30..  ..........






























































































































































December                     
February ________________________
April..    ....   .... ...... .......    .... ......
May                       
June                      



















































































































































































3. 7 40. 6 
6 77.7 
6. 5 13. 5 
4. a 16. 5 

















































































252 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
PIT RIVER AT FALL RIVER MILLS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 6, T. 36 N., R. 5 E., three-quarters 
of a mile below mouth of Fall River and town of Fall River Mills. Altitude, 
about 3,235 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1921 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,630 second-feet Mar. 13 (gage height, 
3.80 feet); minimum, 44 second-feet July 16, 17.
1921-33: Maximum, 10,800 second-feet Mar. 28, 1928 (gage height, 7.89 
feet); minimum, 12 second-feet Aug. 5, 1926. Average, 10 years (1923-33), 
298 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Stage-discharge relation slightly affected by ice 
Dec. 10-17. Entire flow of Fall River is diverted above station; many small 
storage reservoirs and irrigation diversions; return water from Me Arthur, 
Knoch, and other diversions. Gage-height record and results of discharge 
measurements furnished by Mount Shasta Power Corporation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day




5.. __ .. __ ..
6...... .........
7   _ . .......
8 _ .... __ . ...
g._ __ .......
10-     
11   ..........
12...............
13  ............
14.. _ ..... _ ..
15-   ... ......
16.   .........
17    .........
18-  ..........
ig. _____ ..
20        
21...............
22    .........
23. __ . _ . _ ..
24  ............
25        
26... ............
27-  .    -
28- _ ..........
2g __ ..... _ ..
30  ...... ......
































































































































































December-  ....... __________________ .
February ________________________
April.... _ ............. _ . ____ . ___ .........
























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO EIVBB BASIN 253
PIT RIVER BELOW PIT NO. 4 DAM, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 17, T. 36 N., R. 2 E., 1 mile below
Pit No. 4 Dam and 3 miles below Screwdriver Creek and Pit No. 3 power house.
Altitude, about 2,345 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 4,860 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1927 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,460 second-feet Mar. 14 (gage height,
10.56 feet); minimum, 1,370 second-feet Oct. 8.
1927-33: Maximum, 14,800 second-feet Mar. 29, 1928 (gage height, 14.20
feet; minimum, 715 second-feet Mar. 21, 1928, caused by regulation. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. Storage, power plants, and many diversions
above station. Daily fluctuations reduced by automatic regulator at Pit
No. 4 Dam. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements
furnished by Mount Shasta Power Corporation.




3        
4.. _ . __ . ...
5       
6   ..........
7  _  .. .... .




12 _ . __ ......
13...............
14...............
15. ... ___ ..
16- _____ . ...
17   ..........
18  ............
19- _ . _____ .




24 ____ . .......
25   _ . __ 
26       .
27 ______ . ...
28... ............
29-.....  ...
































































































































































October.... _________________ .. _ ......
January...   ... _______ . _______ .. .....
April.............. ....................................
July  .......................... ................... ...
August. .    _ .. ___  .....................























































































































































































































































































254 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
PIT RIVES AT BIG BEND, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 31, T. 37 N., R. 1 E., a quarter of a
mile above Big Bend. Nelson Creek enters half a mile above and Kosk Creek
1 mile below station. Altitude, about 1,700 feet.
DRAINAGE ABEA. 4,920 square miles (not including Goose Lake Basin). 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1910 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,840 second-feet Mar. 14 (gage height,
10.87 feet); minimum, 1,410 second-feet Feb. 4.
1910-33: Maximum, 14,400 second-feet Mar. 29, 1928 (gage height, 13.40
feet); minimum, 664 second-feet July 9-10, 1925 (regulated). Average, 22
years (1911-33), 2,820 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. Storage, power plants, and many diversions
above station. Daily fluctuations reduced by automatic regulator at Pit No. 4
Dam.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 ___ . _ .....
2 ________ ..
3    .   
4...... _ . _ ..
5 _____ ......
6......   ...
7...... _ .. ....
8 _______ ..
9...... ....  -
10.  ______
11 ____ . __ ...
12...............
13 _ ... _ ......
14        .
15 ___ . _ ......
16..    . .
17        
18 ______ ...
19      .
20.  ...... .....
21. _______ ...
22 ___ ... __ ...
23. _____ . _ ..
24.. _______ .
25 ________ ..
26.. ___ . __ ..
27   __ - __ ..
28        
29.  _ . ___ ..
30 _ . ___ .....






























































































































































December.                     
April..................................................
M[ay























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 255
PIT RIVER ABOVE HATCHET CREEK, CAUDF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 5, T. 35 N., R. 1 W., 5 miles 
upstream from Hatchet Creek and 8 miles southwest of Big Bend, Altitude, 
about 1,280 feet.
DKAINAGE AKEA. 5,040 square miles (not including Goose Lake Basin).
RECOHDS AVAILABLE. November 1925 to September 1933.
DISCHAKGE. Maximum during year not recorded; minimum, 1,550 second-feet 
Sept. 2.
1925-33: Maximum probably occurred during period of no record in March 
1928; minimum not known, probably a momentary drop due to regulation 
during period of estimated record, 1926-30.
REMAHKS. Records good. No record Feb. 1 to May 17. Daily discharge 
estimated Jan. 28-31 and Aug. 23-26. Storage, power plants, and many 
diversions above station. Daily fluctuations reduced by automatic regulator 
at Pit No. 4 Dam. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements 
furnished by Mount Shasta Power Corporation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1. _____ ..... ____ . _
2..... _ ... _______ .....
3-....  .... -....- .- 
4....... .. ................. ..
5....   -.  - .-
6...  -  ..._  ........
1. ...........................
8..... ___ .... ____ ..... .
9             
10....  ........ . - .. 
11..... __ .. __ . _ ... __
12........... ... ..............
13...... __  .... _
14....... .....................
15.--           
16             
n... .........................
18-..   - _ . _ ........
19-..  .  _ ......  
20--.          _ ..
21....       _    
22.            
23.--     .- _
24...    ___ . _
25           
26..... _  ........     
27..... _
28          
29            
30.            

































































































May 18-31.  . __                





















































































































































































































































256 SURFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
PIT RIVER NEAR YDAIPOM, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 32, T. 34 N., R. 3 W., at Silver* 
thorne Ferry, \% mUes southwest of Ydalpom. Squaw Creek enters half a 
mile above and McCloud River 4 miles below station. Altitude, about 735 feet.
DBAINAGB AREA. 5,350 square miles (not including Goose Lake Basin).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1910 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 13,700 second-feet Mar. 16 (gage height, 
10.92 feet); minimum, 1,690 second-feet Oct. 7, Sept. 2.
1910-33: Maximum, about 47,000 second-feet Dec. 31, 1913 (gage height, 
about 20.7 feet, present datum); minimum, 1,000 second-feet July 10, 1925, 
regulated. Average, 22 years (1911-33), 3,890 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records excellent. Storage, power plants, and many diversions 
above station. Daily fluctuations reduced by automatic regulator at Pit 
No. 4 Dam.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932 33
Day
1    . .... ...




6  .. _ ....
7  ............
8   .__   
9    _   
10.... .... .......
11  ...... _ ....
12  ............






19     .  
20   ...........
21 _ ............




28   .-.   
27   .    
28  . .. . ..
29..............
30 _ ............

































































































































































February ....-. ............... ........  ..........
March. __ . ..........................................
Jvly.................. .................................
September..    ____ . ..........................

























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 257
SOUTH FORE OF PIT RIVER NEAR LIKELY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 12, T. 39 N., R. 13 E., below West
Valley Creek and 4 miles east of Likely. Altitude, about 4,580 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 218 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 179 second-feet Apr. 29 (gage height,
3.20 feet); minimum, 6 second-feet July 25.
1928-33: Maximum, 1,060 second-feet Apr. 27, 1932 (gage height, 5.55
feet); minimum, 2.7 second-feet Aug. 4, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for period of ice effect, Nov. 23 to Feb. 26,
which were mostly estimated. Water diverted above station for irrigation
in Jess and West Valleys.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I... ...... . .....
2 ___ .. ___ .
3 _______ -
4... __ . .......
5       
6...............
7-..  ...... ...
8-...-..-  ...
9-.... __ . ...
10        .
11       .
12- __ .... .....
13       
14... ______ .
16  ............
16    ........
17   .-.....,..
18...............
19. ..... .... .....
20 _ .    _____




25   ______
26  .     
27.. _______
28  ..... .......
29  __ ..._ __
30    . _ ....




















































































January _______________________ . __
April.. _______ ..... _ .. . __ . ..... ...
May         .   _          
June ___________________________
July........      .._ _. _._    _  _.__._
September ________________________















































































































































































































































































  Discharge measurement.
258 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
HAT CREEK NEAR HAT CREEK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE J4sec. 28, T. 33 N., K. 5 E., Smiles below- 
Big Springs and 11 miles southeast of Hat Creek. Altitude, about 4,500 feet.
KECOEDS AVAILABLE. July 1926 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 176 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 
3.03 feet); minimum, 69 second-feet Mar. 17, 26, Apr. 23.
1926-33: Maximum, 419 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 4.00 feet); 
minimum, 69 second-feet Aug. 17, 1932, Mar. 17, 26, Apr. 23, 1933.
REMARKS. Records good except those for May 25-28, which were estimated. 
Small irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-SS
Day
1  .. ...... ....
2       
3.-. .  ... -
4     
5     
6      
1..... ..........
8     
9     
10      
11       
-12-..-.   ...
13 .     
14         
15--...... ....
16       
17     
18      
19       
20     . 
21       .
22-.....  ....
23        
24...   .  _
25        
26.....   .....
27        
28       
29     .....
30     .  ...






























































































































































December ___ . _______________ . .......
April                     _...
May.         .:         
July               ...     .
August    _______________________ .























































































































































































































































































SACBAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 259
McCIOUD RIVER NEAR McCIOUD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 34, T. 39 N. f E. 2 W., 6 miles
southeast of McCloud. Altitude, about 2,750 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 388 square miles. 
EBCOKDS AVAILABLE. April 1931 to September 1933. 
DISCHAKGB. Maximum during year, 920 second-feet May 31 (gage height, 1.42
feet); minimum, 524 second-feet Nov. 23-24.
1931-33: Maximum, 934 second-feet May 1, 1932 (gage height, 1.44 feet);
minimum, 524 second-feet Nov. 23-24, 1932. 
REMARKS. Records good. Daily discharge estimated Jan. 9, Mar. 15-17. Two
small diversions above station. No regulation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1  ._....  
2... ... ..... ....
3.  .... .......
4.  ... ........
5    ... 
6     ...
7     
8    ........
9     
10      
11      
12        
13.     
14.      
15.. _     
16   _ . _ ....
17      
18      
19      
20       .
21      ..
22...............
23.      ..
24..............
25. ..- _ ....
26   .    
27       
28  .     
29      
30.     _ ..






























































































































































October..  _______________ . _ . .........
December .............................................
January
May                       
June..-.. _ .. . .   . . _ . . . - -
























































































































































































































































































260 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
McCIOUD RIVER AT BAIRD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 22, T. 34 N., R. 4 W., IK miles
above junction with Pit River. Altitude, about 700 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 668 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1910 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 10,400 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,
10.80 feet); minimum, 660 second-feet many days in October and November. 
1910-33: Maximum, 27,600 second-feet Feb. 2, 1917 (gage height, 14.3 feet
at staff gage located 1 mile upstream); minimum, 650 second-feet for several
days August to October 1931. Average, 22 years (1911-33), 1,680 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. No large diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1       
3 '.,
4.       
6.    - 
6        
7_      
8      
9_       
10        
11. _     
19
13        
14..     
15.  
16      
17      
18       
19 __ - __
20       
91
22.      ..
23 -      
24.     ......
25      
26       
27- 
28        
29      
30       































































































































































































































































































































































































April... _       _ . __ _._.. _..__.. ...
May  .... ________________________




























































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASEST 261
ELK CREEK NEAK McCIOUD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in sec. 3, T. 39 N., R. 2 W., half a mile upstream from 
old McCloud-Bartle road crossing and 4 miles east of McCloud. Altitude, 
about 3,300 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. March 1927 to October 1932 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. 1927-32: Maximum mean daily, 60 second-feet Mar. 19, 1932; 
no flow at times during winter.
REMARKS. Mud Creek, which is notable for its large load of glacial silt from 
Mount Shasta, is diverted into Elk Creek above station, and record is practi- 
cally flow of Mud Creek. Tributary springs added about 10 second-feet to 
Elk Creek below station. Record of daily discharge furnished by H. L. Haehl.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932
Day
1 ___         ..
2...... ..................
3..       ....
4_    ....       _
5..  ...................
fi_   . ...... ...........
7 ___ . __ .............
8_    ................













11. __ - _________ .
12........................
13....... _ ..... ____ ..
14............. _ . .......
15................... ..
16... _ . _ . _ . .........
17-.- ... _ . ..........
18........  .............
19 _______ . _ .... . ...
















21.. _______ . ____ .
22 ___ . __ .   .... ...
23   ....................
24 _____ . _____ . ...
25          
26 ____ . _______ 
27 _______  __  -
28             
90
30......   ..............




















48044 35   18
262 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
MILL CREEK BASIN
Mill CREEK NEAR LOS MOLINOS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 6, T. 25 N., R. 1 W., 5 miles northeast
of Los Molinos. Altitude, about 420 feet. 
DEAINAGE ABE A. 173 square miles. 
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. September 1909 to September 1913 (fragmentary);
October 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 1,080 second-feet Mar. 16 (gage height,
4.58 feet); minimum, 49 second-feet Dec. 13.
1928-33: Maximum, 6,000 second-feet Dec. 15, 1929 (gage height, 10.05
feet); minimum, 49 second-feet Dec. 13, 1932. 
REMABKS. Records good except those for Dec. 11-14, which were estimated.
No large diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1      
2
3. _______ -
4       
5 ___ -  - ...




10       .
11.. __ .........
12 _ . __ . _ ..
13......  ......
14       
15. __ .... __ ..
16       
17-     
18       
19      
20       
21..     ...22  
23       
24.... _ ... _ ..
25 ___  __ ..
26        
97
28 _____ . _ ..
29 ____  .....
30        


























































































































































































































































































































































































October.   ... .   ........... .....................
March....                    
April    ... .                   
May                      
June. _  __  __ . ................................
July...   ....     ...       .....    .
August  ___ .                  


























































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 263
ELDER CREEK BASIN
ELDER CREEK NEAR HENIEYVTLIE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE}£ sec. 10, T. 25 N., R. 4 W., at highway
bridge on Paskenta-Red Bluff road 6 miles northeast of Henley ville. Altitude,
about 310 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,150 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height,
4.1 feet); no flow for several months.
1930-33: Maximum, 4,020 second-feet Dec. 26,1931 (gage height, 6.35 feet);
no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS.' Records good except those for high stages, which are fair. No large
diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 __ ... ___ ..... ___ . _ . __ ..
2
3.     _.           _
4.....................................
5.. .... . ........ ... ... ... _ . ____ .
6............................... ......
7.  ..  .__ _ .. __ . ____ ..
8..-. ... __ ...... _ ..... _ ......
9........  ..........................
10.   ._..  ....................
11...... ____ ..... _ ... . .
12. ___       _._ _ ... ...
13................................ ....
14          ._   __ 
15....,.         _    . .
16.....................................
17  .   . ....................
18.  ,.. ..  ......................
19..... _ ........ __ ...... __ .....
W.  .................................
HI.... .................................
22   . -.     ...................
23...... _ .... _ . __ .... _ ..
24... ...... ......... ........... . .....
25            .     ...
26  ............ . _     ..   
27
28    . .  .    ...........
29   .    .... .............
30     ..    _   ___    .__




































































April.....................  _    ..        _.
May.
July..  . ..  . . .........-  ........  .






































































































































































































M Eun-off in 
Mean acre-feet
5. 69 350 
60. 6 3, 730 
21. 8 1, 210 
59. 0 3, 630 
44.5 2,650 
32. 5 2, 000 
10. 6 631 
.01 .8
19. 6 14, 200
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
264 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
THOMAS CREEK BASIN
THOMAS CREEK AT PASKENTA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 5, T. 23 N., R. 6 W., half a mile
upstream from Paskenta. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 188 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1920 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,140 second-feet Apr. 4 (gage height, 5.00
feet); no flow during part of year.
1920-33: Maximum, about 16,600 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height,.
10.5 feet at old location); no flow for short periods in 1921, 1922, 1924, 1926,
1929-32. Average, 12 years (1921-33), 212 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 29 to Dec. 21, Aug.
22-30. No diversions.




3..  - . ......
4.. ....................
5  ___ . __ .... . ...
6  -.   ...-..-
7.... .  _ ........
8..-         
9..-..  .... ..........
10-.. .  __ . _ ....
11..... .,   _ .....
12....- _ .... __ .....
13......................
14....  ... .... ..... ...
15-.-          
16..           
17..-.         .
18...         
19. __  ... ____ ...
20.....   _ . ___ ..
21-  . ..     
22........ _ ... _ ....
23.           
24..... _ ..............
25..-          
26.     ____ ......
y!7. .....................
28          
29-.         
30-..-         































































































































February.... _ . ____________________
April             .        
July.     ........ ... .... .... ... ... ...... .........
September....  _ . __________________













































































































































































0 2. 85 
4 14.4 
22 40. 2 






















































































NOTE. No flow during October.
SACRAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 265
DEER CREEK BASIN
DEEB CREEK REAR VINA, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE}£ sec. 23, T. 25 N., R. 1 W., three- 
quarters of a mile above concrete diversion dam and 9 miles northeast of 
Vina. Altitude, about 500 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 200 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to December 1915, March 1920 to Septem- 
ber 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,200 second-feet Mar. 12 (gage height, 
3.41 feet); minimum, 43 second-feet Dec. 13.
1911-15, 1920-33: Maximum, 12,200 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage 
height, 15.0 feet at location three-quarters of a mile downstream); minimum, 
that of Dec. 13, 1932. Average, 16 years (1912-15, 1920-33), 269 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 18 to Nov. 6, July 2-17. 
No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1.. _   ....
2 _____ - _ ..
3 __ ..... .....
4 _____ . __ .
$.      
« ___ . ___ ....
7  ... ... ... ...
8. ___ ... _ ..
9  ...... ......
10 ____ . __ .
11_. _____ ....





17   .........
18 __ . _ . _ ..
19. __ .. __ . ...
20 _____ . .....
21 __ . ____ ..
22 ________ .
23- __ .. .......




28.       .
































































































































































April..        .      .         . 
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CEZCO CREEK BASIN
CHICO CREEK HEAR CHICO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in Arroyo Chico grant, 1 mile above golf
clubhouse in Municipal Park and 6 miles northeast of Chico, Butte County.
Altitude, about 400 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 68.3 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 900 second-feet Mar. 12 (gage height, 5.41
feet); minimum, 10 second-feet Dec. 11.
1930-33: Maximum, 3,110 second-feet Dec. 24, 1931 (gage height, 9.99 feet);
minimum, that of Dec. 11, 1932. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for period of ice effect, Dec. 11-14, and
those for July 11-18, which were estimated. No diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
1.   .. .... 
2.   ...... _ .
3......   ...
4       -
5.. __ . ........




10       .
11 ...............
12    ........
13      .
14       
15       
16      
17       
18 _____ . .....
19       
20...  .  ...
21.-     .....
22.  _ . ___ .
23      
24 _____ . .....
25       
26.   .........
27       
28.. ____ .. _ .
29 _ . ...........
30.       .





























































































































































































































October  . _     _    __  __  
November _     ..  _   _  __ . ___   .
July    ... ......    ...       .... -






















































































































































































































SACBAMEFTO EIVEE BASIN" 267
STONY CREEK BASIN
STONY CREEK NEAR STONYFORD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 35, T. 18 N., R. 7 W., at East 
Park feed-canal diversion dam, 3 miles west of Stonyford.
DRAINAGE AREA. 97 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. April 1913 to December 1914, November 1918 to Septem- 
ber 1933.
DISCHARGE. Average, 14 years (1913-14, 1919-20, 1921-33), 140 second-feet.
REMARKS. East Park feed canal diverts at dam and empties into East Park 
Reservoir. This flow is included in discharge records. Daily-discharge 
record furnished by United States Bureau of Reclamation, through R. C. E. 
Weber, project manager.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I...... __ ....
2_. _  .__.
3      
4   __ .......
5.. ____ . _ .
6 . ____ ....
7.    .....
8. _______ .
9  _ ...... ...
10      
11 ________ .
12.     .......
13       
14 ____ ........
15        
16    ......
17      ...
18        
19       
20     
21 _ ... __ . ....
22    .........
23.      
24        
26..   .......
26        
27      
28      
29       
30       






























































































































































October  ..    .....   . ....  ...........
February.  _______________________
April-         .        . 
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STONY CREEK NEAR ELK CREEK, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in NEK sec. 16, T. 20 N., R. 6 W., at Stony Gorge Dam, 
1% miles south of Elk Creek.
DBAINAGE AKEA. 301 square miles.
RECOKDS AVAILABLE. May 1919 to September 1933.
DISCHAKGE. 1919-33: Maximum, about 10,200 second-feet Jan. 31, 1921 (gage 
height, 7.80 feet at site 1 mile upstream); no flow part of July to October 1924. 
Average, 14 years (1919-33), 195 seccfnd-feet.
REMABKS. Water is stored in East Park Reservoir, on Little Stony Creek, and 
since November 1928 in Stony Gorge Reservoir; released during irrigating 
season. Daily-discharge record furnished by United States Bureau of Reclama- 
tion, through R. C. E. Weber, project manager.




3- ____ . _ ..
4       ..
5.......... _ ..




10   .........
11 _ ..... _ ....
12...............












25.    .   
26  .      
27       ...
28-...  .......
29         
30        






























































































































































April.    .............. ......... .......     .
May.......... ___._         _.      























































































































































































































































































SACBAMENTO BIVER BASIN 269
STONY CHEEK NEAR OEIAND, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 7, T. 22 N., R. 4 W., at county 
road bridge near Simpson ranch, 10 miles northwest of Orland.
DRAINAGE AREA. 636 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1920 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. 1920-33: Maximum, 19,500 second-feet Jan. 30, 1921 (gage height, 
10.3 feet); no flow Nov. 11, 1920, Aug. 24 to Sept. 30, 1924. Average, 13 years 
(1920-33), 329 second-feet.
REMARKS. Water is stored in East Park Reservoir, on Little Stony Creek, and 
since November 1928 in Stony Gorge Reservoir; released during irrigating 
season. Daily-discharge record furnished by United States Bureau of Reclama- 
tion, through R. C. E. Weber, project manager.




3.   ..   
4.. _______ .
5 _ .. ___ . _
6 ______ ....
7        _
8.. _ . ____ ..




13 ____ . ___ .
14...............
15 ..     
1ft...............
17 ______ ....
18        .
19 ______ ....
20 ___ .. ___ ..




25 _ . _____ ..
26     ........
27   ..........
28.. _ . ____ ..
29   . _ ... ...
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LITTLE STONY CREEK NEAR LODOGA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage at East Park Reservoir Dam, 4 miles above junction with
Stony Creek and 3>£ miles northwest of Lodoga, Colusa County. Also staff
gage and weir at head of reservoir, 3 miles above dam. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 102 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1908 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. 1908-33: Maximum, 7,060 second-feet Feb. 2, 1909 (gage height,
11.8 feet); no flow during parts of nearly every year. Average, 24 years (1908-
10, 1911-33), 59.2 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Water is stored in East Park Reservoir. Daily-discharge record
furnished by United States Bureau of Reclamation, through R. C, E. Weber,
project manager.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S8-S3
Day
1 ___ . ___ ......... _____ ..
2. _ _______ _ . . . . _
3_               _     
4 ______ .. _ ............... ____
5 _ .. __ ... _____ ....... ..........
6.....................................
7..  -. . .-.. _.--._ ..-...
8 ______ .... _____ . ____ ....




13 _______ ... __ . ______ . _ .
14       _   _.        
15                    
16..-      -. .. . ..    
I7_......... ......   ............
18 ____ . __ . ____ ... _ . _ . _ ..
19                  
20 ___ . __ ..... _ . _____ . _ . ...
21 ____ .. __ ......... _ . .........
22
23.....................................
24... ___ .. ___ .... ___ . ............
25 ___ .... __ ..... ____ . _ . .......
26_                   ...
27 ____ ____ _ ...........
28................ .....................
29.-....   ...........................



































































March ..... ... . ... ......
April                    
May...                     
































































































175 2. 0 
35 15 


























































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SACBAMBNTO BIVEE BASIN 271
BUTTE CREEK BASIN
BUTTE CREEK NEAR CHICO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 25, T. 22 N., R. 2 E., half a mile below 
junction with Little Butte Creek and 1% miles east of Chico. Altitude, about 
350 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 148 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1930 to September 1933.
EXTREMES. Maximum discharge during year, 1,100 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage 
height, 4.44 feet); minimum, 56 second-feet Sept. 7.
1930-33: Maximum discharge, 4,070 second-feet Dec. 24, 1931 (gage height, 
7. 75 feet); minimum discharge recorded, 36 second-feet some time in Septem- 
ber 1931.
REMARKS. Records good. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 12-14; 
discharge estimated. Butte Creek receives considerable water from West 
Branch of Feather River via De Sabla and Centerville power plants. Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co. has furnished the following record of this flow for 1933:
Month
October... __________
February __ . ________
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Discharge, in second-feet^ of Butte Creek near Chico, Calif., 1932-33
Day
1 _______
2 _ . _ ... _ ..




7 _____ . _ ..
8...............
9.. _ .. ____ .






16        
17 ____ ... .....
18...............
19   ..........
20
21 ___ .. _ ....
22 _ .. ___ . ...
23    .........
24 ____ .......
25.. ____ . .....
26........ __ ..
27 _ . __ . .....
28 ____ ..... ...
29 _____ . .....
30   ...........






























































































































































December . _._._____ _________  .____._    ______
January. _________________________
February __________________________





























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO BIVER BASIN 273
FEATHER RIVER BASIN
LAKE AIMANOE NEAE PRATTVIHE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage (not water-stage recorder as previously published) in sec. 
28, T. 27 N., R. 8 E., at dam on North Pork of Feather River 9 miles above mouth 
of Butt Creek and 5 miles southeast of Prattville. Elevation of crest of 
dam, 4,515 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1930 to September 1933.
REMARKS. Lake Almanor, which has capacity of 1,308,000 acre-feet, is main stor- 
age unit of Feather River system of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. Water is 
diverted by tunnel to Butt Valley Reservoir and a small amount released down 
natural channel of North Fork of Feather River. On Sept. 30, 1932, storage 
in Butt Valley Reservoir was 37,307 acre-feet; on Sept. 30, 1933, 24,734 acre- 
feet. (See North Fork of Feather River near Prattville, Calif.) Daily stor- 
age record furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Contents, in acre-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 ___ .... ...
2 ______ . ...
3  .... .......
4. _ . _ . .....
5. _ . ____ .
6  .... ...... .
7. _ . _ ......




12 __ . _ . .....
13. _ . _ . _ ..
14. _ . .........
15- _____ . ...
16      
17  _ ..... ...
18.. ____ ....
19..............
20      .
21. _ . __ . ...
22. __ . .......
23. ___ . ___ ..
24....... ___ ..








































































October 31 ....... _ . _ ..
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NORTH FORK OF FEATHER RIVER NEAR PRATTVIILE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Discharge obtained by combining flow released through Lake
Almanor Dam and discharge of diversion tunnel from Lake Almanor to Butt.
Valley Reservoir. Dam is 5 miles southeast of Prattville and 9 miles above
mouth of Butt Creek. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 506 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1905 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. 1905-33: Maximum, 10,000 second-feet Mar. 19,1907 (gage height,
16.2 feet at river gage, previous to dam construction); no flow Apr. 15-16, 1914,
parts of January to April 1919, Apr. 21, 1923. Average, 27 years (1905-10fc
1911-33), 884 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Daily-discharge record furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Lake Almanor near Prattville, Calif., for storage record.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
1..... __ .. _ .
2 _____ . .....
3 ... . .
4.. _____ ....
5. ..............
6.. __ . .......
7..  . _ . _ ..
8     
9...... __ .....
10. ___ ..... ...
11..... ___ . ...
12.... _ ..... ...
13.  ...........
14        
15....  ........
16     
17... ............
18     ........
19.. __ .........





25. .... _ ....
26   ..   .
27    .  
28...............
29...............
30     .......




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































NOTE. Daily discharge computed to 5 p.m. instead of midnight.
SACEAMENTO EIVEE BASIN
FEATHER RIVER AT OROVILLE, CALIF.
275
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 8, T. 19 N,, R. 4 E., just below high- 
way bridge at Oroville. Altitude, about 140 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 3,640 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1902 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 8,860 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 
5.90 feet); minimum, 546 second-feet Oct. 3 (gage height,  1.01 feet).
1902-33: Maximum, 211,000 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 26.08 
feet); minimum, 300 second-feet (estimated) Nov. 9, 1931 (gage height,  1.7 
feet). Average, 31 years (1902-33), 6,050 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Oct. 29 to Nov. 3, Dec. 25-27, 31, 
Jan. 1-2, Feb. 8 to Mar. 6, which were estimated. Lake Almanor, Bucks, and 
other storage reservoirs above station; also small diversions. Operation of 
Big Bend plant of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. causes diurnal fluctuations in 
stage, especially during extremeiy low water.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
1 ____ . .....
2 __ .. .........
3.....  .......
4. __ . __ . ....
5.. _  _ . ...
6 . ___ . ....
7.....  ....
8.  ___ . _ .
9 . _____ .
10.  __ . ......
11 ..............





17    .....
18 ____ . ___ .
19 __ . ____ ..
20 ___ . __ ....
21 ______ . ...
22 ____ . .......
23         
24 _ . _____ ..
25..      ..




30.-      .






























































































































































October     ....... ._.......  ...... ........... 
November. ........ ........_............._............
December _______   ..............................
January  .......... .............. .  ............
February . ......  ........ ........-  -........ .
April --               ._._   _
July
August   ...                
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FEATHER BIVEE AT. NICOIAUS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder two-fifths of a mile downstream from highway
bridge at Nicolaus, Sutter County. Zero of gage is at mean lower low water
(United States Army Engineers datum).
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1921 to October 1933 (low-water records only). 
DISCHARGE. Minimum May to October, 194 second-feet Sept. 9 (gage height,
21.35 feet).
1921-33: No flow Aug. 2-18, 1924, July 11-22, 24, 26, Aug. 1, 1931. 
REMABKS. Records good. Large diversions above station by Western Canal,
Sutter Butte Canal, and others; also many storage reservoirs and power plants.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1 _       ____ . __ .-._  ._
2.    ..      .. - .. .  .-
3 _ .  .... _          
4 _     ___ ....... _ .. __ .......
5 ___     ...... ........... ___ .......
6 ____ .... ___ ........ ____ ... __ ....
T. ............................................
8 _ . ____ ....... _ . _ . __ ........ _ ...
9 _   . . -    ..............
10..  ... -    .-.- ....................
11.  - . .-_-..-.-._...-. ........ ... ...
12...  ...-..- .-__.-. .....__.-....
13 _ ...... ... .   ............... __
14 __       _._.  _. _ .........
15.-..  -     ._ -....-. - .-
16.   ........................ ..............
17 _ . _ ......... ___ .............. __ .....
18 _ . _ - _ .................................
19.  ................. ....... .................
20 _ ....... __ ........ ____ ...... __ .....
21 ___ ...................... _ ...............
22.............................................
23 ___ .. __ ........ __ ... _ .. _ .... _ ...*>\
^&....... ......................................
26 ___ ..... _ ..... ___ . __ .. _____ ...
27 ___ ..... __  . ___ ....... _ . ____ ...
28 ___ ............. ____ .............. ......
29.  ................ .............. ...........
30 __ ....... ____ ...... _ .. ____ . __ . ...



































October         ___  __________ ...
1933
June . __ .
July...  .        __      .    
September. __    . ....   ............... ......



















































































































































































































421 25, 100 
1, 100 61, 100
SAOBAMEKTTO EIVEE BASIN 2T-7
INDIAN CREEK NEAR CRESCENT MILLS, CALIF.
^LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 25, T. 26 N., R. 9 E., 4 miles above
mouth of Spanish Creek and about 1% miles below Crescent Mills. Altitude,
about 3,500 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 746 square miles. 
UECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1906 to December 1909, September 1911 to
March 1918, October 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 834 second-feet Apr. 4 (gage height,  S.OO
feet); minimum, 2.2 second-feet Sept. 17.
1906-9, 1911-18, 1930-33: Maximum, about 11,700 second-feet Mar. 19,
1907 (gage height, 20.2 feet, old datum); minimum, 1.7 second-feet Aug. 25,
1931. 
HEM ARKS. Records good. Diversions for irrigation in Indian and Genesee
Valleys.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1  ___..-_ ._
2...... _ ......
3... .........._.
4- __ ..... __
.5- __ ...... _
 6- __ .........
7  .....   .
8        
9...  .........
10.. ....... ......
,11.. __ .... ...
12    __ ..
13.... _ .-
14        
15 - .........
16     
17    .......
18        
19.        
-20... ... ...... ...
.21........ .......
22.. ............ .
 23         
'24       
25       
26        
27  
 28        
 29      
30     






























































































































































AprU...   . ____      --          
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SPANISH CREEK AT EEDDIE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in S"W% sec. 22, T. 25 N., R. 9 E., 250 feet below highway
bridge at Keddie and 2 miles above junction with Indian Creek. Altitude,
about 3,200 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 196 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 995 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height, 6.75
feet); minimum, 7.5 second-feet Sept. 13-17.
1911-33: Maximum, about 11,000 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height,
15.5 feet); minimum 5.5 second-feet several days in August 1931. Average,
20 years (1911-19, 1921-33), 230 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 1-8, Apr. 26, Aug. 15 to
Sept. 7. Water diverted above station for irrigation in American Valley.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ___ ........
2 ___  .  -
3 __      -
4 __ . _
5 __    ..
6      
T. ..............
8 ____  ....
9.      
10 __  -    -
11        
12 ______ - ...
13- __
14        
15  -    ..
16       -
17       
18 ____  ....
19- _      
20     
21       
22   _    ...
23 ____
24       
25. __    
26       
27       
28 _    ......
29 ___ . _  ..
30      
































































































































































April                   .......... ...
































































































































































































































































BACBAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 279
BUCKS GREEK STORAGE RESERVOIR NEAR BUCKS RANCH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 33, T. 24 N., R. 7 E., at dam on 
Bucks Creek 2 miles northwest of original Bucks Ranch and 15 miles west of 
Quincy. Elevation of crest of dam is 5,168 feet above mean sea level.
DRAINAGE AREA. 28 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933.
REMARKS. This reservoir, which has a capacity of 101,930 acre-feet, is main 
storage unit of Grizzly Creek project of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. Released 
water flows down Bucks Creek to diversion dam, where it enters tunnel which 
discharges into Grizzly Creek. Record of daily contents furnished by Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1982-33
Day
1.... __ ..... .
2_. __ .   -
3      
4...... . _ .
5     
6.. ___  
7_...  ... ....
8..  ...  ...
9- _ 
10        
11       
12       
13        
14. _______ ..
15       
16       
17. __
18      
19  .     
20      
21     
22      
23. __ . _ ....
24... __ . .....
25       
26... __ .  
27   __ . _ -
28.. __  .. 
29       
80       

































































Sept. 30 . ...  . . .
Oct. 31  .. __ ....... ...
Nov. 30-         .
Dec. 31.      _    
Jan. 31     __ ... __
TTuK Oft
Mar. 31.  __ . _ .. ___
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WEST BRANCH OF FEATHER BITER NEAR YANKEE HILL, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 5, T. 21 N., R. 4 E., at highway bridge
2 miles west of Yankee Hill. Altitude, about 1,100 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 145 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,380 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,
7.72 feet); minimum, 5 second-feet Dec. 13.
1930-33: Maximum, 3,910 second-feet Dec. 24, 1931 (gage height, 12.10
feet); minimum, 3.1 second-feet Oct. 4, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. Discharge interpolated Oct. 30 to Nov. 1, Nov.
3-8. Three canals divert water above station for power and irrigation. Lake
Wilenor on Concow Creek has storage capacity of about 8,000 acre-feet. (See
records for Spring Valley Ditch and Butte Creek.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1. ....... .... ...
2.  ...  ~ ...
3...   __ ..
4      
5.   ..... 
6      
7. ..  ... ...
8..... - ... ...
9  ...  ... ...
10     
11        
12       
13        
14.    .  
15      
16       
17      
18        
19        
20      
21     -
22,... _ ........
23       
24       
25.      
26       
27       
28       
29        
30       























































































































































































































































































































































































































































SACBAMEHTO EIVEE BASIN 281
CONCOW CREEK NEAR YANKEE HILL, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 16, T. 22 N., R. 4 E., at diversion 
dam for Spring Valley Ditch 300 feet below Lake Wilenor Dam and 4 miles 
north of Yankee Hill post office. Altitude, about 1,850 feet.
BECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 73 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height, 0.83 
foot); no flow most of year.
1927-33: Maximum, 1,840 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 5.9 
feet); no flow many months each year.
REMARKS. Storage in Lake Wilenor above station; on Sept. 30, 1932, storage 
was 3,000 acre-feet, and on Sept. 30,1933, was 3,750 acre-feet. For total flow, 
add that of Spring Valley Ditch, which diverts water around station (see p. 282).' 
Gage-height record furnished by Table Mountain and Thermalito Irrigation 
Districts.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1....... ...
2      .
3    
4.     
5  .......
6      
7  .... ...
8  .......




































11    .
12..........
13     
14..   ...
15..........
16      
17     
18     
19    














April   .        .     .. ..................






























21     
22     
23     
24      
25    
26     
27     
28
29. _ ......





















































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
282 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SPRING VALLEY DITCH NEAR YANKEE HILL, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in NEK sec. 16, T. 22 N., R. 4 E., just below diversion 
dam 4 miles north of Yankee Hill post office. Altitude, about 1,970 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 35 second-feet Aug. 26-27; 
no flow several months.
1927-33: Maximum mean daily, 49 second-feet Oct. 25-27, 1928; no flow 
several months each year.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated May 12. Canal diverts from 
left bank of Concow Creek 300 feet below Lake Wilenor Reservoir; water used 
for power and irrigation. Gage-height record and results of discharge measure- 
ments furnished by Table Mountain and Thermalito Irrigation Districts.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1      
2 ... ........ .
3.    .....
4...   ......
6      
6   .    
7  ... ... ... ...
8. . .  ...
9  ..... .... 
10       
11       
12.      
13   __ .... ...
14       
16      
16      
17       
18       
19      
20      
21       
22.....  .......
23       
24...   ____ .
25-.      _ .
26       
27         
28       
29...    .......
30
































































































































































April _ . .............................................
May ____________ _________ , __ .......
June __ . ..  .......  ............................























































































































































































1. 2 2. 74 


















































































SACBAMENTO RIVEB BASIN 283
MIDDLE FORK OF FEATHER RIVER NEAR CLIO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in center of sec. 23, T. 22 N., R. 12 E., half a
mile above Frazier Creek and 1% miles northwest of Clio. Altitude, about
4,500 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 699 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1925 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 970 second-feet Mar. 12 (gage height,
4.78 feet); minimum, 7.5 second-feet Aug. 27.
1925-33: Maximum, 11,000 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 12.0
feet); minimum, 4.8 second-feet Sept. 6, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Nov. 30 to Dec. 14 and for
periods of ice effect, Dec. 24-26, Jan. 14-15, 18-19, 24-27, Feb. 8. Numerous
small irrigation diversions above station.




3  .-     
4 ___ .... __ .
5 .   __ .
6 ___ . ........
7  ....... .....
8_. .............
9 __ ....... ...
10.  ...........
11...... .........
12 __ .. _____ .
13 __ . __ ....
14...............
15       
16 _____  ...




21.       
22
23       
24 ...............
25  ............
26      
27       
28 ...............
29 ...............
80....   .......








































































































































































































































































































































































































































284 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
MIDDLE FORK OF FEATHER RIVER AT BIDWELL BAB, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW% sec. 32, T. 20 N., R. 5 K, at highway- 
bridge at Bidwell Bar, 2 miles above junction with North Fork and 7 miles: 
northeast of Oroville. Altitude, about 290 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,350 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 5,050 second-feet May 30 (gage height,, 
7.56 feet); minimum, 100 second-feet Dec. 13.
1911-33: Maximum, about 100,000 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height,. 
22.8 feet); minimum, 90 second-feet Aug. 27, 1931. Average, 22 years- 
(1911-33), 1,660 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Aug. t-6, Aug. 8 to Sept. 6, whicfii 
were estimated. Small reservoirs and diversions above station.




3.     
4...    ...
5  . .........
6 _ ............
7  ... ...  ...
8. . .... ......
9...  ... ... ...
10        
11  .. _ ....
12...............
13...   .......
14...... .........
15     
16      
17  .   
18        
19      
20        
21...   ........
22        
23      
24      
26      
26       
27      
28       
29      
30      






























































































































































February _ _______ ______ .............
March.. __ . _______ ..... ___ . _ ............
AprlL.        .        .    
Mayi     ...        __ ...... .............

























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO EIVER BASIS' 285
SOUTH FORK OF FEATHER RIVER HEAR LA PORTE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder near center of sec. 31, T. 22 N., R. 9 E., at
lower end of Little Grass Valley, 800 feet below old log crib dam and 3 miles
northwest of La Porte.2 Altitude, about 4,900 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 27.3 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933 (discontinued). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 495 seeond-feet May 28 (gage height, 4.65
feet); minimum, 0.9 second-foot Sept. 8.
1927-33: Maximum, 2,600 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 7.00
feet); minimum, 0.6 second-foot NoV. 12, 1929. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Sept. 9-30, which were estimated.
Stage-discharge relation slightly affected by ice Dec. 23 to Jan. 2. No
diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
I...... __ ....
2   . ......... .
3    .......
4    ..... .....
 5     .... ....
 6     
7  ............
8         
9    ..... .... .
10    ........ -
11  ............
12  ............
13       
'14  ............
16  ............
16       
17        
18   ...........
19  ............
20   ...........
21   ...........
22
23.   .... ..
24   ........ .
35       
36.   .........
37       
38       
 29      
30   ...........






























































































































































March. ___ __________ . __________
Apdl........ ......... .................................




































































































































































































































































J Previously incorrectly published.
286 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11 
SOUTH FORK OF FEATHER RIVER AT ENTERPRISE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 6, T. 19 N., R. 6 E., 1 mile above
highway bridge at Enterprise. Altitude, about 550 feet. From 1911 to 1930
station was half a mile downstream. 
DRAINAGE AHEA. 134 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 890 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 6.67
feet); minimum, 0.7 second-foot Oct. 27.
1911-33: Maximum, about 15,200 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height,
16.0 feet at old station); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 11, 1917. Average,
22 years (1911-33), 280 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 2-3, Mar. 25-26, Aug. 1
to Sept. 6. Storage and irrigation diversions above station (see records for
Palermo Canal).
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-83
Day
1.. . .............
2... ___ . .....
3......................
4 ______ . _ . _ . .
5......................
6........... _ . . .
T. .....................
8.. _.-....__..__.______
9 _______ . __ .. .
10.. ....................










21... ___ . ...
22......................




27.... __ . _____ . ...






































































































































April..  ...  .......... ___ . _ ...... __ .........
July-.. ......  ...................................
September ...... ...................................















































































































































































































































































SAOEAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 287
LOST CBEEE NEAR CLIPPER MH1S, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 24, T. 20 N., R. 7 E., 1,000 feet below 
Lost Creek Dam and 2 miles north of Clipper Mills. Altitude, about 3,050 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 30.1 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 261 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height, 
2.62 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot at times during October, December, 
January, July.
1927-33: Maximum, 2,900 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 6.10 
feet); minimum (regulated), 0.1 second-foot at times 1931-33.
REMARKS. Records good1. Discharge estimated Dec. 24 to Jan. 11, Jan. 16-18, 
Jan. 24 to Mar. 11. For total flow at this point add Forbestown Ditch near 
Clipper Mills, which diverts above station. Storage in Lost Creek Reservoir 
above station on Oct. 1, 1932, was 2,660 acre-feet; on Sept. 30, 1933, 2,150 
acre-feet.
Discharge, in second-feetr 1982-88
Day







8.-.-..       _ ..
9.. ....................
10......  .............
11 __ ......... _ ......
12............. __ ....




17.. ......... __ .. ....
18         
19.-.--        
20.-        
21.           .
22..       _ ....
23.         .
24..          
25-           .




30.          













































































































































































































































































































































April   ... ...    ...... ......      ......
July        ... ........ ....  ... .... ... .  
























































288 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
FORBESTOWN DITCH HEAR CLIPPER MILLS, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage at Parshall flume in sec. 24, T. 20 N., R. 7 E., 1,100 feet 
below Lost Creek Dam, at mouth of tunnel outlet, and 2 miles north of Clipper 
Mills. Previous to Oct. 24, 1932, gage was 100 feet upstream.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 38 second-feet several days 
during August; no flow at times.
1927-33: Maximum mean daily, 39 second-feet July 10-12, 1931; no flow 
at times.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated May 8-10, June 29-30. Canal 
diverts from left bank of Lost Creek Reservoir. Water is used for irrigation 
in Oroville-Wyandotte irrigation district in Butte County.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I. ... ...-  .
2            _
3 _ ......  ..........
4......................
5-__    .....-_-._










16..    ...............




21 _         ....
22.......... .......... ,.
23-.-    ..    ....




28---..........    ..
29..     ............
30..-......  ..........

































































































































April ________ . ..................................
July............  ....................................






































































































































































































































































NOTE. No flow during February.
SACBAMENTO EIVEE BASIN" 289
PALERMO CANAL AT ENTERPRISE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in sec. 6, T. 19 N., R. 6 E., 400 feet below intake at diver- 
sion dam on South Fork of Feather River and 1 mile southeast of Enterprise. 
Previous to Nov. 17, 1932, gage was about 1 mifettewiasteeami.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 28 seeoad-feet !May 26; no 
flow Nov. 26 to May 13.
1911-33: Maximum recorded, 43 second-feet July 25, 1927; no flow during 
periods of every year. Average, 22 years (1911-33), 19.5 second-feet.
REMABKS. Records good. Canal diverts from left bank of South Fork of 
Feather River 1 mile above Enterprise. Water is used for irrigation below 
Oroville.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S8-S8
Day
1..  _  .             
2.............................................
3.                     
4 ___ ____.                  
5.                     
6 _ _... .  .-...  .-  .__..-. ._.-
T. ............................................
8---                 .  
9.... _ ........ .-.. .   .. .  .
10.                   .......
11.-.-.-......-.......-........  .............
12 ___ _____._. ._____.__________.___..__.___
13.  _-    .      .....  
14 _ ....... .....-. . ...............
15                    
16 _   .        . .. .--
17.   .....   ...          .
18                      
19 _ --     -              
20..                   
21--  .... _             _  
22 _           . _   .... .... ....
23 _                     
^A.. ..................................... ......
25.                 .  .
26.                  
yr. ............................................
28 _                     
29                      
30                      









































































































































































































































Mean Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
19. 3 1, 190 
15. 1 898 
10. 1 621 
21. 5 1, 280 
24. 4 1, 500 
20. 5 1, 260 
15.4 916
10.6 7,660
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
290 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PABT 11 
MIDDIE FOBK OF TUBA EIVEB AT MILTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 12, T. 19 N., R. 12 E., at diver- 
sion dam of Nevada Irrigation District at old town site of Milton, 8 miles above 
South Fork of Middle Fork of Yuba River. Altitude, about 5,700 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 41 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1925 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 749 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 1.09 
feat); practically all flow diverted most of year.
1926-33: Maximum, 4,070 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 9.45 
feet at station below dam); practically all flow diverted after May 23, 1928, 
except during high stages.
REMARKS. Records fair. Daily discharge estimated May 25 to June 1. Rec- 
ords show flow over diversion dam. Diversion above station through Milton- 
Bowman Tunnel to Bowman Lake began May 21, 1928; practically all flow 
diverted except at high water (see tunnel record). Gage-height record and 
results of discharge measurements furnished by Nevada Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
2  ___ . ___ .
3... __      .
4... ___ _ ___ .
5 ______  ___
6.  .        
7 _____  - _
8. ___   _ .
9       
























11 __ .... ____
12.... _ ..... __ .
13 ___ .... ____ .
14. _____ .......
15. __ . _ ........
16.. . ______ .
17. __ . ____ ....
18.. _______ ....
19.... __ ...... _
20. ______ ... _
Month
























21 _______ . ___
22 ___ . _ . ____
23          .
24. _______ . ...
25          
26.. ____ . .......
27..      ......
28         
29..    ..........






































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SACBAMENTO EIVEB BASIN 291
MIDDLE FORK OF YtFBA RIVER NEAR NORTH SAN JUAN, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 32, T. 18 N., R. 8 E., about 1
mile below highway bridge at Freemans Crossing and 1 mile north of North
San Juan. Oregon Creek enters about 1 mile above station. Altitude, about
1,350 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 207 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July to October 1900, October 1910 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,700 second-feet May 30 (gage height,
5.53 feet); minimum, 21 second-feet several days in August and September. 
1910-33: Maximum, 26,000 second-feet Mar. 25,-1928 (gage height, 15.3
feet at former staff-gage station); minimum, 14 second-feet Aug. 24-28, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good. Daily discharge estimated Nov. 15 and Dec. 10-22.
Diversion above station through Milton-Bowman Tunnel to Bowman Lake;
other small diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1....  ........
2 _____ . .....
3 ...............
4.. .............
5-        ..
6 __ . ..........
7   .... .....
8...  .........
9.        
10...............
11 __ . _ . .....
12
13... .. __ ...
14...............
15. _ .  ._..
16 _______ 
17 __ . __  ...
18 .  .........
19 _ . ...........
20...  .........
21....... .....
22 ___ ... _ . ...
23  - ...... 
24 __ . .........
25 __ . ____ .
26... ............
27      ..
28     .... _
29.... _ ..... ...
30...... .........





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































292 SUEFAqE WATER SUPPLY, 1&33, PAET 11
YTTBA RIVER AT SMABTVH1E, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 22, T. 16 N., R. 6 E., at Narrows,.
1 mile below mouth of Deer Creek and 1 mile north of Smartville. Altitude,,
about 280 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,220 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1903 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 9,350 second-feet May 30 (gage height,.
12.94 feet); minimum, 141 second-feet Dec. 9.
1903-33: Maximum, 120,000 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 26.0'
feet); minimum, 71 second-feet (regulated flow) July 30, 1924. Average, 30»
years (1903-33), 3,000 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Storage and diversions for power and irrigation above
station. Lake Spaulding has a capacity of 70,500 acre-feet, Bowman Lake,.
67,000 acre-feet, and Fordyce Lake, 42,000 acre-feet.
Discharge, in seconds-feet, 1932-93
Day




«   .   ... .
8      
7 _ ... _ . _ ..
8 __ .... . _ ..









18  .  ..
19 _ .. ___ ....
20  ............
21.     ...
23 ___ ...... ...
23     ........
24...............
25 _ . __ ......
26............ ...
27.    ....
28..      ....
29  _ .........
30     ....






















































































































































































































































































































































































November. _____________ ___ . .........
December  _______________________
Jtouary _________ . _ .. . ___ .
March _____ ____ __ . __ .. .........
April ______________________ ____
May...................................................
July... -. -_____._    ._    _    
Aagust.  ... ..........................................



























































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIU 293
MELTON-BOWMAN TUNNEL AT OUTLET, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 3, T. 18 N., R. 12 E., near upper end of 
Bowman lake. Altitude, about 5,600 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1928 to September 1930, October 1931 to September 
1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 428 second-feet June 14-15; min- 
imum, 2.1 second-feet Oct. 13-22.
1928-33: Maximum mean daily, 452 second-feet May 10-12 and June 11-13,. 
1932; minimum, 1.8 second-feet several days in November and December 1929,
REMARKS. Records good except those for Nov. 4-46, Aug. 1-4, Sept. 13-28, 30, 
which were estimated. Water is diverted by this tunnel from Middle Fork of 
Yuba River at Milton in sec. 12, T. 19 N., R. 12 E., and discharged into Bowman 
lake storage reservoir, from which it is conveyed to Lake Spaulding. During 
low and medium stages practically entire flow of Middle Fork of Yuba River is 
diverted. Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements fur- 
nished by Nevada Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I.....  ....
2 ___ ....... ...
3...  .........
4 ____ ........




9   _ ... .....
10        
11        
12...............
13       
14........ .......
15..     ......
16. __ . __ ....
17        
18 _ . _ ........
19       
20   -     
21      
22       
23       
24       
25      
28...  .........
27..       
28        .
29 _ ............
30       























































































































































































































































































































































































April.   _ ....... ...... _ . _ ...... ........ ... ..  .
May.     ....................... ..................




























































294 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
OREGON CREEK HEAR NORTH SAN JUAN, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SEJ4 sec. 28, T. 18 N., R. 8 E., 1,100 feet above junction
with Middle Fork of Yuba River and 2 miles northeast of North San Juan.
Altitude, about 1,400 feet. 
DBAINAGE AREA. 36.1 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.' October 1910 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum recorded during year, 520 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage
height, 5.7 feet); minimum, 1.1 second-feet Aug. 30, Sept. 1, 15.
1910-33: Maximum, about 5,200 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height,
9.5 feet at old gage); minimum, 0.7 second-foot several days in July and August
1931. Average, 22 years (1911-33), 71.4 second-feet. 
JR.EMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 1-6, 8-20, Dec. 19-20, July
19-22, Aug. 14-24. Small diversions for irrigation and mining above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ___ ....  
2...  .........
3...  .... .... .
4 ____ ........
5 ____ -  
6 __ ...   ....
7  ... ...... 
8....  ... .....
10 __   -   .
11        
12       
13        
14 __      ..
15       
16 _ ............
17-    
18 . ...........
19
20      
21 _____ - ....
22       .
23        
24 __ . ..........
25  ___  
26        .
27       
28 ____ . __ .
29        
30      






























































































































































October..   ________ .. .......................
March.. ___  ______ . ........................
April..                 ...   ...
May __ ~ ...........................................












































































































































































2. 4 2. 61 
2. 7 4. 02 
3. 3 5. 94 




68 84. 5 
11 25.9 
1. 6 4. 86 
1. 1 1. 85 
1.1 1. 93





































































SACRAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 295
NORTH FORK OF TUBA RIVER HEAR SIERRA CITY, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 32, T. 20 N., R. 12 E., 1% miles
below mouth of South Fork of North Fork of Yuba River and \% miles west of
Sierra City. Altitude, about 4,100 feet (revised). 
DRAINAGE AREA. 93.4 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. 1911-13 (fragmentary); December 1923 to September
1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,060 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 4.58
feet); minimum, 38 second-feet Sept. 17.
1923-33: Maximum, about 5,920 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height,
8.50 feet); minimum, 26 second-feet Oct. 15, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for high water, which are fair, and those
for Nov. 20 to Dec. 22, Dec. 25 to Jan. 5, Mar. 1-8, 10-17, Apr. 2 to May 10,
which were estimated. Small diversions for mining above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _______
2 _ . ______
3 ________
4  ........ ....





10      
11 ________ .
12...............
13 _____ . .....
14...............
15-     
16 __ .... .......
17  _____ . ...
18-      .
19 ____ . __ ..
20     . .
21-.  _ .. _ ..
22.-.  .........




27- _ . .........
28 ____ . ......
29.... ____ ....
30     ........




















































































































April. _____ .. ____ . __ _-.._  ___ . __ ..
June .                  
July...... __ ... ...    .. . .   _ ...



























































































































































































































296 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
NORTH FORK OF TUBA EIVEK SHOW GOODY1ABS BAB, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 11, T. 19 N., R. 9 E., 4 miles 
southwest of Goodyears Bar. Altitude, about 2,450 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 244 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 3,440 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 
7.96 feet); minimum, 105 second-feet Sept. 30.
1930-33: Maximum, 4,120 second-feet May 12,1932 (gage height, 8.60 feet); 
minimum, 69 second-feet Aug. 26, 1931.
REMARKS. Records excellent. Stage-discharge relation slightly affected by ice- 
Dec. 12-16 and by a temporary dam Sept. 18-30. Several small irrigation 
and mining diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-83
Day
1      
2  ..    
3     
4        
5       
6     
7.   -   
8      
9...............
10      
11    - 
12        
13       
14.-.-...-... _ .
15        
16        
17        
18       .
19       
20      
21        
22        
23        
24        
25      
26      
27     -
28      
29     
30   -  






























































































































































January. . -. _ . _______ . ..................
February.. .  .. _ . ___________ v ...........
April .                      
July  . . ...  ......    ......................
August _    . ______ .  _     _  . ......





















































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 297
ROCK CREEK AT GOOD YEARS BAR, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SW% sec. 5, T. 19 N., R. 10 E., 600 feet above mouth 
at footbridge at Goodyears Bar. Woodruff Creek enters 350 feet above station. 
Altitude, about 2,700 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 10.8 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1910 to September 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum recorded during year, 135 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage 
height, 5.5 feet); minimum, 0.8 second-foot many days in July, August, Sep- 
tember.
1910-33: Maximum, about 1,600 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 
10.0 feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 10-14, 1924. Average, 23 years 
(1910-33), 24.6 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, Jan. 10-20, 
Apr. 3-6, Aug. 14-21. Diversions above station. Gage-height record fur- 
nished by United States Forest Service.





4. ...... _________ .. ....
5. __ ........ ___ ..........
^. ...........................
7..  ...... .......  .......
S-. ..-..--..  ...........
9.-       .      
10..  ...... ...... ...........




15.. ........... ....... ........
16.. ..........................
17-......  ....... .......... .
18  ........................
19-.  -   _.    .
20.. .      ... ......... ...






27-.  .          .
28-.  ........ .......... .....
29.......    ...............
30--              





















































































April..                 .      
Ti&ay. ..................................................





































































































L3     


































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
1. 2 73. 8 
1. 2 71. 4 
2. 5 154 
2.28 140 
3.66 203 
23. 1 1, 420 
38. 9 2, 310 
51. 3 3, 150 
16.8 1,000 




298 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
GOODYEAKS GREEK AT GOOD YEARS BAR, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in NWK sec. 5, T. 19 N., R. 10 E., 300 feet above junction 
with North Fork of Yuba River and half a mile north of Goodyears Bar. Alti- 
tude, about 2,700 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 12.2 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1910 to September 1933 (discontinued).
DISCHARGE. Maximum recorded during year, 204 second-feet May 28-30 (gage 
height, 3.7 feet); minimum, probably about 2.0 second-feet in September.
1910-33: Maximum, about 1,800 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 
9.5 feet); minimum, 1.0 second-foot Oct. 1-6, 1927, Aug. 23 to Sept. 1, 1929. 
Average, 23 years (1910-33), 39.4 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 1 to Nov. 30, Dec. 3-8, 
24-31, Jan. 10-20, May 15-19, 22-24, Aug. 14 to Sept. 30. Several small 
irrigation ditches head above station. Gage-height record furnished by United 
States Forest Service.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1 __ . _ . _____ .........
2...... __ . ___ ............
3- .. ...... ___ ..........
4 _ ............ _ ..........
5.     __ ...........
6. .  . ____ ..........
T. ...........................
8 __ ..... _ .. _ ...........
9 __ ......... _ ............
10.  ........................
11 ______ ..................
12 _ ...... __ . _ . _ ......
13.  ............... .........
14 __ . _ ............. _ ....
15.. . _ . _ . ____ .........
16 __ ...... _ ................
17..  ........ ...............
18.-...  ....................
19.. -_--._  .--.-. _. 
20..-...-. _ ... _ ..... _ ..
21..... .......................
22 .. ____ ... ____ ........
23 __ .... _ . _ . _ ..........
24........... _ . _ ..........
^&.. ..........................
26.....-  ...................
27   . -  . .. .-
28 __ ......... _ ............
29 ___ ................ _ ....
30  -_, .. ..  ........

































































































April........   .................................... .














































































































5.5    . __ -



















































































5. 32 327 
6. 16 379 
7.59 422 
34 2,090 
78. 1 4, 650 





23. 8 17, 300
SACBAMENTO BIVEB BAsiN-
CANYON CEEEK BELOW BOWMAN LAKE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 7, T. 18 N., R. 12 E., 1 mile 
below Bowman Lake and 3 miles above Texas Creek. Altitude, about 5,100 
feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 85 second-feet June 19 (gage height, 1.90 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Aug. 9-15, 26-27.
1927-33: Maximum, 960 second-feet May 31, 1930 (gage height, 4.13 feet); 
practically no flow at times when there is little or no leakage from dams above.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 1 to Mar. 10, Sept. 12^-14. 
Flow completely regulated by storage in Bowman Lake and diversion into 
Bowman-Spaulding Canal. On Sept. 30, 1932, storage in Bowman Lake was 
about 36,400 acre-feet; on Sept. 30, 1933, it was about 35,000 acre-feet. 
Gage-height record and results of discharge measurements furnished by Nevada 
Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1..... __ . __ ...... ___ . __ ..........
2 __ .. _____ ............... ____ ... _ ..
3 _ ........ __ .    . ___ . ___ .
4. _____ ............ __ .... __ ..... _ ..
5.. .  __ ........ __ ... __  ..... - __
6 __ ........ ___ ..... _ ... _ ........ _ .
7.-.     ._  ......................
8 __ .......... __ ......... _ . _ ..........
9 ____ ...... . __ .. ____ . ___ .... .. ....
10....  ....... -.-. .-..  . .-..-. 
11 _ .... __ .. __ ...... _____ . _ .... . ...
12.............................................
13      .. _       ...   ........
14 _ ..........................................
15.-.  .........   ....-. -   _
16   _ ... ... _ .  ..-. _ .... . _ ..
17  ........... .-....-..-..-..... ...  .
18 _ . .  -.._  ....  .... .. .
19 __ ...... __ . _ ..... _ . ____ . _ -  .
20  ............. ........ ........ . ..-...
21 __ .... ___ .......... _ .. __ .... .... . ...
22 __ . __ .................. _ ..   
23..  ............ ...... ......................
24 __ .........................................
25..  ........... ...... .-.....-.. ..........
26 _ ....... _ ................................
27 _ ..-. ....-....... ..... .  ......
28 _ -..--..-....-......  ....... ..........
29 _ ._  .     .       
80....... ._.. _.  .... .   . . ...


























March ____ ... ______________ . ..........
April........ .............. ...... -.-..       .
July  .............   ....   ....... ...... .......









































































































































































































0. 6 36. 9- 
. 6 35. 7 
.5 30. 7 
.5 30.7 
.5 27.8 
1. 83 113 
4 238 
4.26 262 
5. 32 317 
. 21 13. 1 
.17 10. 5 
.28 16.5
1.56 1.130
300 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
BOWMAN-SPAULDIN6 CANAL AT INTAKE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 8, T. 18 N., R. 12 E., a quarter of a mile 
below Bowman rock-fill dam and 150 feet below intake. Altitude, about 
5,400 feet.
RECOEDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933.
DISCHAEGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 247 second-feet July 9, Sept. 
22-25; no flow several months.
1927-33: Maximum mean daily, 262 second-feet Aug. 2-9, 29, Sept. 10-13, 
1928; no flow at times each year.
HEMAEKS. Records good. Canal diverts from left bank of Canyon Creek below 
Bowman Lake. Water is delivered to Fuller Lake and then to Lake Spaulding 
and is used for irrigation in Nevada irrigation district after passing through 
several power houses. Gage-height record and results of discharge measure- 
ments furnished by Nevada Irrigation District.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1   .. _ . _ .     .
2.... __ ...............
3...  ...... .     
4........... ............
5...- .... _ ........
6 .  .... _ ......
7.. _ . ___ .__._  .
8...... ...... ....... ....
0.- __ ................
10.. ...... ...............
11        . .
12... ..._._._____ __ ....
13... ........... _ ......
-14.......................










25    .................
26......................
27... ....................
28   ...................
29.......................
-30.... _  ..._  _.






























































































































































































































































































































































February _______ _   ..    __     
March. ___________ __ _____ .
April................ __ ..............................
July.              .          
August  __                   






















































NOTE. No flow during May.
SACBAMENTO BIVER BASIN 301!
BEAB BIVER NEAR WHEATIAND, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 3, T. 13 N., R. 5 E., 1 mile southeast of
Wheatland and 12 miles above mouth. Altitude, about 85 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 295 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,720 second-feet Mar. 28. (gage height,
4.87 feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 24-25.
1928-33: Maximum, 10,300 second-feet Mar. 5, 1930 (gage height, 9.50-
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot Aug. 24-25, 1933. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 10-24, Jan. 5-24, Aug. 26 to
Sept. 11, which were estimated. Storage, diversions, and inflow from Yoba
River Basin above station.





4 __ .. .....
5 . _ . _ ....
6.... __ ......






13   ...........
14  ............
15       
16        
17 _      
18    ........
19        
20.......... ..
21..   ........
22....   ......
23      ......
24       
25 _ ........ _ .
26...... _ ......
27       
28        .
29    _ _ .. ...
30     ........





























































































































October ___________ . ___ ..............
December.. ..........................................
March.  ............ ......................... .......
April   .............................. ..............
May...                .    _
July... . ................. ...... ....................
August  ________ ............................





















































































































































































































































































302 SUBFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
BEAE RIVER CANAL NEAR COIFAX, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 28, T. 15 N., R. 9 E., just below lower
spillway gates, \% miles below diversion dam on Bear River, and 2 miles
northwest of Colfax. Altitude, about 1,950 feet. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1912 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 457 second-feet Aug. 3; no flow
Apr. 11-14.
1912-33: Maximum mean daily recorded, that of Aug. 3, 1933; no flow at
times. Average, 19 years (1914-33), 189 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Canal diverts from left bank of Bear River in sec. 22, T. 15 N.,
R. 9 E. Water is used to develop power at Halsey power house and Wise
power house and is then distributed for irrigation. Record of daily discharge
furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.





















20..... _ . ......
21....... .......
22....... ____












































































































































































May            .  .......      .
June _ . __  ........................................
July................................... ................








































































































































































































































































SACEAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 303
AMERICAN RIVER BASIN
NORTH FORK OF AMERICAN RIVER NEAR COLFAX, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW# sec. 30, T. 14 N., R. 10 E., 50 feet
downstream from bridge on Colfax-Forest Hill road, 200 feet below mouth
of Shirttail Canyon Creek, and 5 miles southeast of Colfax. Zero of gage is
897.43 feet above mean sea level. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 308 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1911 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 3,520 second-feet May 29 (gage height,
7.12 feet); minimum, 29 second-feet Sept. 30.
1911-33: Maximum, about 55,000 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height,
25.2 feet, present datum); minimum, 15 second-feet July 22 to Aug. 7, Aug.
12-15, 1924, Aug. 28, 1931. Average, 21 years (1911-13, 1914-33), 603
second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Dec. 10-15, Aug. 31 to Sept. 11.
Small storage and diversion above station.






6       
6.       
7.... _____ ..
8...  .  .
9. __ .. .......
10 .    
11 __ .. ___ ..
12...-... .....
13.      
14. _______ ..
15      
16 ...............
17       
18    ..  
19...       
20. __ .. ____ -
21        
22..... ____ ..
23...............
24.... _ ... .....
25       
26...............
27     ........
28




























































































































































































































































































































































































December ______________ . ______  .
January.-..    _______    ___ ...   ...
March ...... . .                 
April...              .     
July.... .... ..  .....  .......... ........ ...   ...
September ____________  .. _______ ..


























































304 STJEPACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
NORTH FORE OF AMERICAN RIVER AT RATTLESNAKE BRIDGE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW1/* sec. 9, T. 11 N., R. 8 E., at Rattle- 
snake Bridge, 6 miles south of Auburn. Altitude, about 350 feet.
DBAINAGE ABE A. 999 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. November 1930 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 11,600 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 
9.24 feet); minimum, 31 second-feet Sept. 6, 11.
1930-33: Maximum, 12,900 second-feet May 12, 1932 (gage height, 9.70 
feet); minimum, 6.5 second-feet Aug. 15, 1931.
REMARKS. Records good. Daily discharge estimated Oct. 4-8. Storage and 
regulation above station. From July to September water from Bear River and 
Yuba River drainage basins entered the stream above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1....   .....
2  ..... .... 
3.       
4...... _ ......
6        
6       
T... ............
8...  ... ... 
9        
10.... _ ........
11       
12... ........ ....
13      
14        
15      
16    .  
17       
18       
19        
20     
21       
22         
23  .     
24... .. ..........
25       
26     ........
27         
28 _ ............
29        
30.      






























































































































































October ___   __________ . ...............
April   . ..........................................
May... .  ...    .............................
Jane.                   _..__. _.























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO E1VBB BASIN 305
AMERICAN RIVEE AT PAIR OAKS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder just above highway bridge at Fair Oaks, Sac- 
ramento County, 10 miles below South Fork. Altitude, about 72 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 1,910 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1904 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 16,500 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 
11.52 feet); minimum, 30 second-feet Sept. 14.
1904-33: Maximum, 182,000 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 31.45 
feet, present datum); minimum, 3.6 second-feet Aug. 16, 1924. Average, 28 
years (1905-33)> 3,670 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records excellent. Storage, power plants, and many diversions 
above station. Some inflow from Bear and Yuba River Basins.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I...  ...... ...
2
3.  .... .... 
4 . .-. .. _
i   ... ......
6       ...
T... ......... ...
«.      
 »...    .  
10       
11        
12        
13   -  
14     .  
15.       
16       
17       
18      
19      
20      
21        
22        
23.      
24...    _ ...
25.    . _ 
26        
27
28        
29      .
30       






























































































































































November ___ . _ . __________ . _______
March ...
April   .     .....   ...... .................
May,  .   ..    .   .......................











































































































































































































































































1, 830 1, 330, 000
306 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11-
MIDDLE FORK OF AMERICAN RIVES HEAR EAST AUBURN, CAUF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 5, T. 12 N., R. 9 E., at Mountain 
Quarry Co.'s plant 1.7 miles above junction with North Fork of American 
River and 3% miles northeast of East Auburn. Altitude, about 580 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  622 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1911 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 6,770 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 
11.6 feet); minimum, 37 second-feet Oct. 6.
1911-33: Maximum, about 100,000 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 
35.6 feet at gage used to 1928); minimum, 20 second-feet Sept. 6, 1931. Aver- 
age, 22 years (1911-33), 1,310 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Storage reservoirs and diversions above station are 
small.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1988-88
Day
I ..... i __ ....
2       
3 -  ...  ~
4  ... ... ... 
5  ... ...  
6  -    -
7     
9 ____ .. _ 
10 __   - 
11   
12        
tO
14       
15-   _ .. 
16      
17       
18        
19       
20        
21       
22         
23        
24        
25      _ 




































































































































































November _ ....  ....  ..........................
January _________________________
June. ____ .. _____________________
July                       
























































































































































































































































































SACBAMENTO BIVER BASIN 307
SOUTH FORK OF AMERICAN RIVER NEAR KYBTTRZ, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SH sec. 29, T. 11 N., R. 15 E., on Lincoln 
Highway half a mile below intake of El Dorado Canal and 2 miles west of 
Kyburz. Altitude, about 4,030 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 196 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August to December 1907; October 1922 to September 
1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,440 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 
5.96 feet); minimum, 0.7 second-foot Mar. 25.
1922-33: Maximum, 5,020 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 7.60 
feet); minimum, 0.3 second-foot Nov. 9-11, 1929. Average, 11 years (1922- 
33), 218 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 21 to Jan. 15, which were esti- 
mated because of ice. Storage and irrigation diversions above station. For 
total flow at this point add flow of El Dorado Canal, which diverts above 
station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1.. .......... ...
2      
3...  _ . .....
4.. _ ..........
6. .  .......
6... ........ ....
7  _.._  ._
8       
9  .. .......
10..... ..........
11.. _ .... ......
12...............
13  .-  
14        
15      
16 __ . __ .. _ .
17. ____ .......
18       .
19     _ . ...
20   ..........
21, __ ...... _ .
22. _____ .....
23....  ........
24. _ ... _ .....
25   _ . _  
26      
27. __ . ..... ...
28        
29       
30 ____ . __ ..






























































































































































December __________________     
April      .... ......... ..___      ......
May     .                
July......   .                


























































































































































































































































































308 STJEFACE WATBE SUPPLY, 1033, PAET 11
SOUTH FORK OF AMERICAN BITER HEAR CA3OSO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 25, T. 11 N., R. 11 E., 1 mile 
below intake of South Fork of American River flume, 300 feet above mouth of 
Iowa Canyon Creek, and 3 miles northwest of Camino. Altitude, about 1,640 
feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 497 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 5,930 second-feet May 30 (gage height, 
11.50 feet); minimum, 3.8 second-feet July 31.
1922-33: Maximum, 31,500 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 24.4 
feet); minimum, 1.2 second-feet Aug. 24, 1931. Average, 11 years (1922-33), 
635 second-feet.
.REMARKS. Records good. There are four storage reservoirs and three diversions 
above station; flow completely regulated at low water. For total flow at this 
point add flow of South Fork of American River flume. (See also records 
for El Dorado Canal and Finnon Reservoir outlet.)





4.... ..... ... ...
5 .      -
6  ...   
7-  -  -  
8   _   
10     . 
11 ___ .........
12 ___    
13     - 
14       
15      
16      
17.  -   
is
19       
 20    -. 
21 ___ .........
22
23.     .....
24 _____ ... ...
25  _ .....  
26        
27   ..........
28       
29      
30      


























































































































































































































































































































































































April _ . __ .. __ . ___ . _ . __ ....       ..

























































SACRAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 309
SOUTH FOHK OF AMERICAN BITER AT COIOMA, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SWK sec. 17, T. 11 N., R. 10 E., at highway
bridge at Coloma. Altitude, about 830 feet, 
DRAINAGE AREA.  635 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  October 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHABGE.  Maximum during year, 6,000 second-feet May 30 (gage height,
13.20 feet) ; minimum, 36 second-feet Sept. 22.
1929-33: Maximum, 6,680 second-feet Feb. 6, 1932 (gage height, 13.50
feet); minimum, 17 second-feet Aug. 25, 1931. 
REMARKS.  Records good except those for July 30 to Sept. 11, which were
estimated. Flow partly regulated by four storage reservoirs and two power
plants above station; some irrigation diversion also.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1..... ___ . ___ ..




6. _____ - ___ . ....
7...   __ . ___ .




12.. _ . _____ . __ .
13............  .......
14..........  .........
15. _   ____ ......
16....-.-. .  .......
17...-       
18 _ .... . ___   ...
19....... ...............
20..... _       
21....         
22...           
23...   .   .........
24......      .......
26......  .............
26....     ...........
27           
28...         .
29
30.          ...






























































































































































































October     . __   .. __ . _ . __ ... _ 
December _                  
April... ____ . ____ . __ ... __  __ . __ .. ...
May - - -












September _ - - -































































































































































































310 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
ECHO LAKE FLUME NEAR VADE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 6, T. 11 N., R. 18 E., half a mile
below intake and 2 miles northeast of Phillips, Vade post office. Altitude,
about 7,500 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1923 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 24 second-feet Sept. 8-12,14-17;
no flow most of year.
1923-33: Maximum mean daily, 25 second-feet Sept. 16-18, 1930; no flow
most of each year. 
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated Oct. 15-23. Flume diverts water
from Echo Lake in Truckee River Basin into South Fork of American River
Basin.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
I.. _                          
2........  ..............             ....... ........... ...... .
3.. .......................................................................
4_.                   .....................       ...
5 ___                            
6-....                           
7....                               
8..                            
9... __                                 
10.. _  ....   _                        
II ...                               
12...... _____                           
13-.                             
14.....           . . ..      ......... . ..      
IS....           -           ...     ... 
16.....       .                          
17..                             
18                             
19.    . _                               
20...-                            
21-.-..   -- .                       
22
23.... _ . _                             
24_..__   .    .                     
25...    _ - __          ...  . _ .. _
26..  - .      -  -                    
27....    .     _                      
28...                  ...... .            _
29... __ ...      __                          
30.....                             .












































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SACBAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 311
MEDIET LAKES OUTLET NEAR VADE, CALIF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SW# sec. 29, T. 12 N., R. 17 E., 1 mile
below main dam at Medley Lakes and 5 miles northwest of Phillips, Vade post
office. Altitude, about 8,100 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA.  6.2 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  September 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 90 second-feet Aug. 15 (gage height, 2.25
feet) ; practically no flow at times.
1922-33: Maximum, 202 second-feet June 15-16, 1929 (gage height, 3.42
feet) ; no flow at times. 
REMARKS.  Records good. No record but practically no flow Nov. 1 to Mar. 31.
Discharge estimated Apr. 1-13 and June 11. No diversions. Available stor-
age in Medley Lakes on Sept. 30, 1932, about 800 acre-feet; on Sept. 30, 1933,
none.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-SS
Day
1.... ... . ... . __ . ___ ._.  . __ .. -_.-.
2...... -............................  ....
3..     .            _.    _.
4.. ............. ..............................
5.......           __ ...........
6.....                   
7....  ..  .-  _.-.- . _..-  ..-
8 . __ .. . __ . ..
9......... .  ..-- .- _..__.- .___
10........ .....................................
11....   ,____.- .__-..__..-._ _ .........
12.............................................
13.............  .............................
14.......  ................ _ ........  ..-
15.....          _        .- .
16........  .        _.     
17........    .  __          _
18.....      ...    .    
19.......     -.   .....  .    
20.....   ...... ...................... .......
21........ ...................... __ ...........
22
23........             ._  _    _
24.. ...........................................
25......... ....................................




30......  .......  ...... ........... .........


































May.  ...    ......   .  .  ..  .


























































































































































































M Run-off in 
Mean acre-feet
12. 2 750 
1.89 112 
2. 81 173 
23. 4 1, 390 
30. 2 1, 860 
68.9 4,240 
2.00 119
312 SUBFACM WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SILVER LAKE OUTLET NEAE KIRKWOOD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 32, T. 10 N., R. 17 E., 1,000 feet 
below Silver Lake Dam and 3 mites southwest of Kirkwood. Altitude, about 
7,200 feet.
DKAINAGE AKEA. 14.9 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. September 1922 to September 1933.
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 265 seeond-feet May 30 (gage height, 
3.59 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot several days in December, February, 
and March, when gate was closed.
1922-33: Maximum, 374 second-feet July 1, 1932 (gage height, 4.28 feet); 
minimum, 0.1 second-foot during part of nearly every year, when gate was 
closed. Average, 11 years (1922-33), 28.2 seeond-feet.
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Jan. 16 to Feb. 1, whieh were 
estimated. Storage in Silver Lake on Sept. 30, 1932, was 1,250 acre-feet; 
on Sept. 30, 1933, 3,100 acre-feet. In addition to water released from con- 
trolled outlet, some water escapes from Silver Lake through porous rock 
formation. For total flow add seepage from Silver Lake near Kirkwood, Calif.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _ . _ . __ ..
2   ...    
3...  -   .
4-...    .
5       
6  .....   .
7      
8.  ....... ....
9...  .........
10       
11..  -   
12        
13         
14        
15      
16       
17       
18       
19        
20        
21       
22        
23       
24       
25        
26        
27     
28         .
9O
30      



















































































































































April...  -._  .            ...........
July..                      ..









































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 313
SEEPAGE FROM SILVER LAKE NEAR KIRKWOOD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SWJ4 sec. 32, T. 10 N., R. 17 E., just above road crossing 
half a mile northeast of Silver Lake Dam. Altitude, about 7,200 feet.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. October 1929 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 19 second-feet June 26 to July 17; no flow 
during most of year.
1929-33: Maximum, 25 second-feet June 9, 1930; no flow during most of 
each year.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated July 23 and Sept. 17-21. No 
flow when Silver Lake gage height is below 14.0 feet. This record shows 
amount of largest and only important seepage from Silver Lake through the 
porous rock formation. (See Silver Lake outlet.)
Discharge, in second-feet, 193%-SS
Day
1.. 





7...  __ ...




12      
13   _ .....
14      .


































































































July.                       
September.. _ - _ _ _ ___ - _ _--
The year


















































































































NOTE; No flow during mootfts omitted.
314 SUEFAOE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SILVER FORK OF SOUTH FORK OF AHERICAH RIVER HEAR KTBURZ, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEK sec. 34, T. 11 N., R. 15 E., 2 miles
above mouth and 2 miles southeast or Kyburz. Altitude, about 4,850 feet. 
DBAINAGE AREA.  108 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1924 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,650 second-feet May 29 (gage height,
4.79 feet); minimum, 24 second-feet Jan. 16.
1924-33: Maximum, 3,620 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 6.54
feet); minimum, 1.4 second-feet Dec. 6, 1929. 
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated. Stage-discharge relation
affected by ice Dec. 10-19, 22-25, 30-31, Jan. 17-31. No diversions. Storage
in Twin and Silver Lakes.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day
1.. ___ ......
2        






9..  -.... .
10.      
11.. _ ..........
12........ _ ....
13       
14.     ....
15. .   .....
16.    . .
17-     
18.      .
19        
20.      
21.       




26       .
27       
28-      ...
29  ............
30.    . 




























































































































































































































































































































































































November. __ . ......................................
February.. ________________________
March. ________ . _________________
April.                     
June....  ________________________




























































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 315
TWIN LAKES OUTLET NEAR KIRK WOOD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in BW% sec. 18, T. 10 N., R. 18 E., 500 feet
below main dam and outlet gate of Twin Lakes and 1 mile east of Kirkwood.
Altitude, about 7,900 feet. 
DRAINAGE ABBA. 12.4 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 88 second-feet Dec. 11-16 (gage height,
1. 35 feet); minimum, 1.3 second-feet Sept. 4.
1922-33: Maximum, 176 second-feet May 25-28, 1928 (gage height, 1.95
feet); minimum, 0.2 second-foot leakage at various times. Average, 11 years
(1922-33), 25.4 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records excellent. No diversions. For total flow add flow of
Twin Lakes spillway near Kirkwood. There was 20,400 acre-feet of water in
Twin Lakes on Sept. 30, 1932, and 16,700 acre-feet on Sept. 30, 1933.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
I...... ....-...-.
2 _ ........ ....
3,.-.  ........























































































































































































































































































































































































































April.  ...--.    .-.   ..  . .  ..
July.  .    ..........._     ...   _


























































316 SURFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
TWIN LAKES SPILLWAY N1AB KIRK WOOD, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in NE% sec. 22, T. 10 N., R. 17. E., 300 feet below Twin 
Lakes Reservoir auxiliary dam, half a mile southeast of Kirkwood, and 1 mile 
southwest of Twin Lakes Reservoir main dam. Altitude, about 7,900 Ject.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1925 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. 1925-33: Maximum, 260 second-feet June 21, 1932 (gage height, 
3.10 feet); no flow most of each year.
REMARKS. See record for Twin Lakes outlet. There was no flow over spillway 
during year ending Sept. 30, 1933.
SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 317
EL DORADO CAFAI NEAR KTBURZ, GAIEF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 29, T. 11 N., R. 15 E., 400 feet 
beicw intake and 2 miles west of Kybuffc. Altitude, about 4,100 feefe
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 122 second-feet July 5-16? no 
flow at times.
1922^-33: Maximum mean daily, 158 second-feet June 18, 1931; no flow at 
times eatsh yeatr. Average, 11 years (1922-33), 93.9 seeond-feet.
RtMA&Es. Records excellent except those estimated for periods oi ice effect, 
Dec. 8^-14, Jan. 10-12. Canal diverts from left bank of South Fork of Amer- 
ican River 2 miles below Kyburz; water used for power afld irrigation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-38
Day















16 _ ..... ___ .
17...............
18...............




































































































































































































































































































































































































AprU. _ ... _ . _ . _ ................................
May.     .  .       ..      
June.

























































318 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
AIDER CREEK NEAR WHITEHALL, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 36, T. 11 N., R. 14 E., three- 
quarters of a mile above mouth and 2 miles southeast of Whitehall. Altitude, 
about 4,000 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 22.8 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 168 second-feet May 29 (gage height, 2.49 
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot many days in October, August, and September. 
1922-33: Maximum, about 2,060 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height, 
7.1 feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot at times in 1924, 1926, 1931,1933. Aver- 
age, 11 years (1922-33), 25.6 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 12 to Apr. 4, which include 
estimated flow in pipe line diverting just above station and are fair. No other 
diversions. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 12 to Jan. 31.
in second-j
Day
1..... ___ . __ . ...
2 _ .. __ . __ ......
3.. ....................







11.... ______ .... ...
12......................
13... ...................




18.....      ........
19......... .............
20
21......     ...
22...         
23-.         
24.... .   .........
25 ____ . ____ .......
26...          
27....         .
28......   ...........
29...      .........
30............ ..........











































































































April...   .      ......... _ .. _ ....... _ .....
June .


















































































































































































































































































SACBAMENTO EIVEE BASIN 319
PLUM CREEK NEAR RI7ERTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 32, T. 11 N., R. 14 E., \% miles
above mouth and 2 miles southeast of Riverton. Altitude, about 4,100 feet. 
DBAINAGE ABEA. 6.8 square miles.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. November 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHABGE.- Maximum during year, 62 second-feet Mar. 16 (gage height, 1.70
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot parts of August and September.
1922-33: Maximum, 635 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height. 4.10 feet);
minimum, 0.1 second-foot at times during 1924-26, 1930-33. Average, 11
years (1922-33), 6.79 second-feet. 
REMABKS. Records good except those estimated Dec. 23 to Feb. 13, Feb. 22-27.
Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 23 to Feb. 13. No diversions.





4..  ........... ......
5......................
6.  . ._...-.____.__
7.. ....................
8..---.-   ........
9....   ............
10.......  ............






17......   ...........
IS......................
19....   ..............
20......................
21.....   ............
22....   ..............
23....... ...............
24.. .......... r ... ......
26.. ....................
26......   ............
27.......     ........



















































































































April ... __ .... __ ..           _ .




















































































































































































































































































320 SURFACE WATER SOPPILY, 1»33, PART 11
SILVER CREEK AT UNI09F VALLEY, CAUF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 20, T. 12 N., R. 14 E., 1 mile
below junction of North and Middle Forks of Silver Creek, near lower emd of
Union Valley. Altitude, about 4,530 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA.  82.7 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  October 1924 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 1,970 second-feet May 29 (gage height,
6.52 feet) ; minimum, 4.5 second-feet "Sept. 15.
1924-33: Maximum, about 9,600 second-feet Mar. 25, 1928 (gage height,
14.7 feet); minimum, 1.9 second-feet Aug. 27-28, 1931. 
REMARKS.  Records excellent. No diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1..  ..........
2  .  ..
3.  .... .......
4        
5  -.- -.. 
6.  ...........
7.   ... ......
8       
9.-..  ....
10.  . .......
11.      
12.  ...........
13        
14.-...-..-......
15     .
16.  ...........
17..  ..........
18       
19.  ...........
20.-. _ .....
21      ...
22.     .......
23       
24.-   .......
25    .  
26        
27.       
28  -     
29.       
30..      .




























































































































































































































































































































































































January _______ _______ ______ ___ .
February... _______________________




July...  -                     _
September. _____ . .................................


























































SACBAMEBTTO SIVEB BASIN 321
SttVJEE CREEK JBEAB PLACESVILLE, CAUF.
LOCATION.  Water-stage recorder ie SW% sec. 13, T. 11 N., B. 12 EL, a, quarter
of a mite above mouth and 12 mites northeast of Placervilte. Altitude, about
2,250 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA.  176 square miles. 
RECOBDS AVAILABLE.  December 1921 to September 1033. 
DISCHARGE.  Maximum during year, 3,040 second-feet May 30 (gage hefeht,
7-20 feet); minimum, 18 ,seeond-feet Sept. 16.
1921-33: Maximum, about 16,900 seeoad-feet Mar. 25, t928 (gage height,
18.0 feet); minimum, 6 aecoud-feet Aug. 25, 1031. Average, 11 years (1922-
33), 319 second-feet. 
REMABXB.  Records good except those of low 'water, which are fair. No diver-
sions.








7        
8. ________
9  .  - .
10..  ..........
11        
12     .   
13   . .-....
14 . __ ____
15... _____ ...
16      
17      
18       
19    __ .. _ .
30  .   ..
21.     . _ ...
22.   ____ ...
23     _ . ....
24.. __ . _  
25      
26.       
27       
28       
29....     ..
30.  






























































































































































Anril                      
Mjjy.                -   - 
June _ . ______ _ ___ _ ...... . _ . __ .
Jufly ____ _. _____ _______ _________























































































































































































































































































322 SUBFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SOUTH FORE OF SILVER CREEK NEAR ICE HOUSE, CALIF.
LOCATIOH. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 1, T. 11 N., R. 14 E., 8 miles
northeast of Riverton and \% miles northeast of Ice House. Altitude, about
5,300 feet.
DBAINAGE AREA. 28.4 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1924 to September 1933; July to October 1922
at site 1 mile upstream. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 692 second-feet May 30 (gage height,
3.65 feet); minimum, 0.3 second-foot Sept. 21.
1924-33: Maximum, 1,620 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 5.35
feet); minimum, 0.1 second-foot Aug. 21 to Sept. 6, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 10 to Mar. 25, July 9-18. which
were estimated. Stage-discharge relation affected by ice Dec. 10 to Mar. 25.
No diversions.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-SS
Day
I........ .......  -
2  _  ..     
3-     
4   .......   ..
5..  ...............
6-  -       -
7        
8        
9  ...  ... ...  -
10  ......  ........
11..........  .......
12  .................
13       
14   ........ .......
15   --   
16  - - __ - _
17          
18         
19       
20        
21          
22          
23         
24      __ . ...
25          
26       
27        . 
28      .  
29        
30          




















































































March...   _______________________
April        __ ..... ..... ..... __ ............
May              ......... ........ .....






















































































































































































































2. 34 144 
3.0 184 










FINNON RESERVOIR OUTLET NEAR PIACERVILLE, CALIF.
323
LOCATION. Staff gage in SE>£ sec. 16, T. 11 N., R. 11 E., at weir 400 feet below
Finnon Reservoir and 10 miles northeast of Placerville. Altitude, about 2,450
feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 12 second-feet Mar. 28-29,
Sept. 1; no flow for several months.
1922^-33: Maximum, 106 second-feet Mar. 21, 1925 (gage height, 2.60 feet);
water is usually turned out of canal part of each day. Average, 11 years
(1922-33), 3.25 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Jan. 11 to Feb. 23, Sept. 19-30.
Water is diverted into Finnon Reservoir from One Eye and Slab Creeks.
Outlet flow used for power development.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-SS
Day
1.  _ . .......
2.. . .........
3.... __ . _ ..
4...............
5 ... _ ......
6  .     





12..  ... .......
13.  ...........
14......... ......
16   ..........
16.   .........
17      
18       ..
19  ............
20    . 
21.    ........
22;... _ .. _ ...
23.      
24...... .........
25   _ .... ....
26   ..........
27.      ..
28..... .. ..
29.   ....... 
30.   _ ......































































































































































November ______________ -. ...............
December  ________________ .. ..  ...
February ...      . .           
March __ ... ________________  __ . ....
April...... ....... ................... ........ ..  ...
July  U-                   -

















































































































































































2. 0 2. 23 
1.0 1.11 
.9 2. 32 
1. 5 5. 15 
5. 5 6. 00 








































































324 SUEFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
SOUTH FORK OF AUJERICAK EIVEE FIUME ITEAB CAMINO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SW% sec. 25, T. 11 N., R. 11 E., 1 mile
below diversion dam and 3 miles northwest of Camiuo. Altitude, about 1,710
feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1922 to September 1933. 
DISCHABGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 102 second~feet July 14, 15, 18;
no flow at times.
1922-33: Maximum mean daily, 124 second-feet Jan. 20, 1931; no flow at
times each year. Average, 11 years (1922-33), 89.3 second-feet. 
REMABKS. Records good. Flume diverts from South Fork of American River
in SWJ4 sec. 24, T. 11 N., R. 11 E., and is used to develop power in SW# sec.
20, T. 11 If., R. 11 E., just above mouth of Roek Creek, where water is returned
to river.
J)i&cho>rge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1 _ _ ... .....
2...... ....... . .
3..  ...... ... .
4.  ..... ... 
5      
6       
T. ..............
8        
9       
10      
11.    _ 
12.        
13       
14       
15      
16      
17      
18       
19.       .
20        
21....  .    ..
22..  ..........
23.    ....... r
24.  .     ..
26      
26         
27     
28        
29         
30      






























































































































































October __ , ___________________ . ___
November. _ r ___________ r ____ . ____
February.-..-. .               
April       ,           
May.                  
June
Jidy   ;    -           























































































































































































































































































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN" 325
CACHE CREEK BASIN
CUEAB IAKB AT IAKEPOBT, CAUF.
LOCATION. Staff gage at municipal wharf on north ride of Third Street, at Lake- 
port, Lake County. Capacity, about 420,000 acre-feet. Altitude, about 1,820; 
feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 420 square miles, including water surface of lake {65 square 
miles).
EXTBEMES. Maximum gage height during year, 2.60 feet Apr. 4-8; minimum,. 
-0.10 foot Nov. 2-10, 17-18, Dec. 6-22.
1918-38: Maximum gage height, 11.12 feet Jan. 28, 1914; minimum,  3.50' 
feet Sept. 24-27, 1920. .
REMABKS. Gage-height record furnished by Clear Lake Water Co. Record Aug. 
20 to Sept. 30 is that at Clear Lake Dam adjusted to Lakeport gage datum.
Gage height, in feet, 1932-33
Day
1.. __ ...... ...
2.. ___ .... . _
3... .  .,
4...  ... ... ...
6.  .... .  ...
6..  .., .... ...
7  ............
8       ,_
9    ... ...
10...-,.,,.....,.
11..  ..........
12.  .     ...
13..  ..........
14  , .....
15      
18, ,
17..      
18.    ., .
19. .  . .
20    .. _ ..
21.  _ ........
22 _ ..... _ ....
28      ...
84     ........
26...............
26     .-.
27...... .........
28        
29        
30      ...... 


























































































































































































































































































































































































326 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
CACHE CREEK AT YOLO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder 800 feet above highway bridge, 1,000 feet 
above Southern Pacific Co.'s railroad bridge, and half a mile south of Yolo, 
Yolo County. Altitude, about 60 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,230 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. January 1903 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,210 second-feet Jan. 28 (gage height, 6.38 
feet); no flow for several months.
1903-33: Maximum, 21,100 second-feet Feb. 2, 1915 (gage height, 29.8 feet, 
present datum); no flow for periods in nearly every year. Average, 30 years 
(1903-33), 509 second-feet.
HEMARKS. -Records good. Numerous irrigation diversions above station; stor- 
age at Clear Lake.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-38
Day




5........   .... .
6 _________ . _ .
7,.......  ....... ..
8 ______ . _____

























































































April.......... ...  ................................
The year
$.       
r ________
j  ... ...... -..  
L ________
)    -  .
... __ ............
!__.... ___    
t __ . _ ..... .......
L_  ..... ..........
>.  .     
L  ................
r
L   _ ... ...  ...



















































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 327
NORTH FORK OF CACHE CREEK NEAR LOWER LAKE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 31, T. 14 N., R. 6 W., 3 miles
above mouth and 7 miles northeast of Lower Lake. Altitude, about 1,050 feet. 
RBCOEDS AVAILABLE. July 1930 to September 1933. 
DISCHAEGB. Maximum during year, 2,540 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height, 5.40
feet); no flow several months.
1930-33: Maximum, about 14,300 second-feet Dec. 26, 1931 (gage height,
9.65 feet); no flow several months each year. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for high stages, which are fair. Several
small diversions above gage.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1.. _ .... ___ ... ___ .... _ ....
2                  .
3.......  .             
4.......... _ ....... ___ . __ ....
5  . .  .   ... . 
6.--....-.......  - .._--.-....._.
7 . .               
8                 
9.... _ ....... _ ..... _ ............
10                    
11 _ . __ .. ___ ... __ ....... _ ...
12..............  .-....--.. .......
13.....  .. .  .    ..--
M. ____ . _ ..... _  _   ......
15. ___ . _ . __ .. _______ ......
16-....-.-  ..        ...
17....... .... _     .. _ .....
18    ...      ... ....... ...
19                  
20                
21...          ......
22. ___ . _____ . _____ ....... ...
23                 
24.........-...-.   .................
25                  
26                   
27-.....           ......
28               
29  .............. ....................
30  .................... ..........  




































































April                 .... .....
May . ...
June __ . ___ . ......................................







































































































































































































 .,  Run-oft in 
Mean acre-feet
16.3 1,000 








NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
328 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
PtJTAH CREEK BASIN
PUTAH CREEK NEAR GUBNOC. CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-«tage recorder in sec. 22, T. 11 N., R. 6 W., just above dam 
site 3J4 miles downstream from highway bridge at Guenoc, Lake County. Alti- 
tude, about 925 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 112 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. February 1904 to July 1906; July 1930 to September 1933-
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 6,320 second-feet Jan. 27 {gage height, 11.16- 
feet); minimum, 0.6 second-foot Oct. 4.
1904-6, 1930-33: Maximum, 24,600 second-feet Mar. 10, 1904 (gage height, 
20.1 feet, former gage datum); minimum, 0.6 second-foot Sept. 30, Oct. 4, 1932-
REMARKS. Records excellent for low and medium stages, good for high stages. 
Small diversions above gage.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1...    
2.   ......
3.    .
4..  ... .... .
5 .   ...
6     
7  .  ... 
8..    ..
10.   . 
11      
12.............
13.     
14.... _ ......
15 .   
16      
17     
18.      




23     
24.............
25      
26      
27     
28     .. _
29     
30   .......





















































































































































































































































































































































































February- __                  ..
April  _____ . ____             
July..            ...    .............
August- __________________________


























































SACRAMENTO RIVER BASIN 329
PUTAH CREEK HEAR WINTERS, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 see. 28, T. 8 N., R. 2 W., 6 miles west
of Winters. Altitude, about 160 feet. 
RBCOR&S AVAILABLE. June 1930 to September 1933. Records 1905-31 for
Putah Creek at Winters are practically comparable. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 10,500 second-feet Jan. 27 (gage height,
14.67 feet); minimum, 0.7 second-foot Sept. 3.
1930-33: Maximum, 30,000 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 21.8
feet); minimum, 0.3 second-foot Aug. 23-24, 26-27, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 9-20, Dec. 22 to Jan. 16, July 24
to Aug. 19, which were estimated. Several small irrigation diversions above
station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day




5 ... ...   
6 _ ............























































































































































































April.....................................  ......... .
May......................... ......... ... .......
























































































































































































































































































330 SUEFACE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
NAPA RIVER BASIN 
CONN CREEK NEAR ST. HELENA, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 3, T. 7 N., E. 5 W., a quarter of a mile
upstream from highway bridge and 4 miles southeast of St. Helena. Altitude,
about 180 feet.
DBAINAGE AREA. 52.0 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. November 1929 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 768 second-feet Jan. 29 (gage height, 5.55
feet); no flow Oct. 1 to Dec. 18 and June 8 to Sept. 30.
1930-33: Maximum, 2,720 second-feet Dec. 27, 1931 (gage height, 8.31 feet) ;
no flow several months each year. 
EEMARKS. Records good. Small diversions for irrigation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-33
Day
! . _ .... __ .... .._. _ ....... _ ........
2....... _ . _ .. ___ ..... _ ................
3....... ........  .........................
4.. __ ............................. _ . _ . ...
5 _ ... __ ............................. .......
6 __________ .... _ ......................
7.   .  . .            
8- _______ ........ _ ............... _ ..
9--...... ...................................
10.-.-.-..... ....-........ ................
11 _ . __ .....................................
12 _ .... __ ........... __   .        
13   ...... ...................................
14..... .........................................
15..  .........................................
16   ....... ..................................
17.....  ......................................
18 _____ .. _ .. . ____ .... __ ..... _ ....
19 _______ .... __ .........................
20........... ...................................
21  ....... _ ... ___ .. _ ..... ... _ .. . .
22............... __ ...... .....................
23.............. __ . __ ......................
24.. _ ..... _ . ____ . _ ........... __ .....
25.... __ . __ . _____ ....................
26.... ..........................................
27.......................  ....................
28. _ ........ _ ...... . .
29... ...........................................
30.... ..........................................


































January.. . ________ . ..........................
March .................................................







































































































































































































1. 53 94. 1 
33.7 2,070 





6. 06 4, 380
NOTE. No flow during months omitted,
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EEL RIVER BASIN
LAKE PILLSBURY AT HULLVILLE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage on line between sec. 14 and 23, T. 18 N., R. 10 W., at 
Scott Dam, on Eel River, at Hullville. Elevation of crest of dam is 1,900 feet 
above mean sea level.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933.
REMARKS. Lake Pillsbury, which has a capacity of 73,200 acre-feet, is a storage 
reservoir of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. Water is released to operate power 
plant at Potter Valley, after which part is used for irrigation and remainder 
wasted into East Fork of Russian River. Daily gage-height record furnished 
by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Contents, in acre-feet, 1982-88
Day
1       
2
3 ____ ......
4 ____ . _ ...
6. ___ . __ .
6. _ . _ . __ .








15     ..
16     ..
17 ..............
18       
19     .
20     ..
21 ____ ... ...
22..............
23   .........
24 ..............
25  ___ . _ .
26 ..............
27     .......
28.......  ...
20
80...   ......

































































Sept. 30.        
Oct. 31 __ . ____ .. ...
Nov. 30..   ..............
Dec. 31         
Feb. 28 .       













































































































































































































































































































































































332 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
EEL RIVER AT HULL7ILtEr CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEK sec. 22, T. 18 N., R. 10 W., half a 
mile downstream from Scott Dam and half a mile west of Hullville. Alti- 
tude, about 1,800 feet.
RBCOEDS AVAILABLE. November 1922 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 3,110 second-feet Mar. 16 (gage height, 
9.39 feet); minimum, 1.7 second-feet Jan. 9.
1922-33: Maximum, 32,600 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 21.0 
feet, present datum); practically no flow at times due to regulation. Average, 
10 years (1923-33), 348 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge computed from needle valve rating at 
Scott Dam Oct. 11-18, Nov. 3-18, Dec. 24-31. See record for Lake Pfflsbury, 
which stores water above station. Gage-height record furnished by Pacific 
Gas & Electric Co.
Discharge, in second*feet, 1932-33
Day
1 _ . _ ........
2-.-.  .......












15.- _ . ____ _ 
16  ___ . _ ..
17  ............
18  ............
19  ... .........
20.  ...........
 21.  ...........
22  ............
23-  ..........
24.... _ ... _ ..
25  ....... _ ..
26..............
27.  ...........
 28...   .......
29 ___ .. .......
^0  ............





























































































































































































































































































































































April. __ . __ ....... __ -- .... ____ . ...........
July...  -  ...  -..-.-.....................-. 


























































EEL EIVEE BASIN 333
EEL RIVER AT VAN ARSDALE DAM, NEAR POTTER VALLET, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in NE# eec. 30, T. 18 N., R. 11 W., 500 feet below Van 
Arsdale Dam and 5 miles north of Potter Valley. Altitude, about 1,400 feet.
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. November 1909 to September 1933 (monthly discharge 
only for combination of this station and Snow Mscwsntain Water & Bower C©.'s 
tailrace near Potter VaUey, 1909-22).
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 3,420 second-feet Mar. 17 (gage height, 
11.0 feet); minimum, 0.6 second-foot Aug. 15-17.
1909-33: Maximum, about 40,000 secondr-feet Mar. 26, 1:928 (gage height, 
27.0 feet); minimum, 0.4 second-foot Oct. 12-13, 1931. Average, 10 years 
(1922-26, 1927-33), 149 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Water diverted from Van Arsdale Reservoir to power 
plant in Potter Valley, after which part is used for irrigation and remainder 
turned into Russian River. Records show flow passing dam and down Eel 
River. Gage-height record furnished by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, WS2-SS
Day
1 ___ . ___
2   . ....
8.   ... ....
4..  .........
S  ... ... .....
8-.  .........
7__ ____ . .
8  ...........
9. _ ... __ ..
19... ...........





18 .   ......
17   _ ......
18..  .........
19  - ... ...
20 . . .
21..... _ ......
22.. _ 
28 I"~ . . '
24 ______ss..  _ ... .:
28 ....._
27     .....
28     
































































































































































































November. _ _ . . .
'Qieceftoer. . ., , , .... . ...... ^
January . ... ..-.. .  -,. - .. - , T..
ItffiT^ll
Anrfl. __ .. __ _ - ______ ___ _
BftftV
July.-..  .  .   ..              
August























































































































































































































































334 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
EEL RIVER AT SCOTIA, CALIF.
XocATioN. Staff gage in sec. 7, T. 1 N., R. 1 E., at Wildwood Bridge, half a
mile north of Scotia. Altitude, about 50 feet. 
DBAINAGE ABEA. 3,070 square miles.
HECOBDS AVAILABLE. December 1910 to February 1915, October 1916 to Sep- 
tember 1933. 
DISCHABGE. Maximum during year, 58,100 second-feet Mar. 17 (gage height,
26.10 feet); minimum, 41 second-feet Oct. 5, 8, 10.
1911-33: Maximum, about 290,000 second-feet Feb. 2, 1915 (gage height,
55.5 feet); minimum, 10 second-feet Aug. 12-14, 1924. Average, 20 years
(1911-14, 1916-33), 5,570 second-feet. 
HEMABKS. Records good. Flow partly regulated by storage in Lake Pillsbury
Reservoir. Diversions for power and irrigation near Potter Valley above
station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1938-33









































































































































































































































































































































































































































EEL EIVEE BASIN 335
POTTER VALLEY POWER HOUSE TAILRACE NEAR POTTER VALLEY, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NWJ4 sec. 6, T. 17 K, R. 11 W., at power 
house of Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 3 miles northwest of Potter Valley. Alti- 
tude, about 1,000 feet.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1922 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 321 second-feet Aug. 26; 
minimum, 14 second-feet Jan. 11-16.
1922-33: Maximum mean daily, that of Aug. 26, 1933; no flow several 
days in October 1924. Average, 11 years (1922-33), 213 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records fair. Water is diverted from Eel River above Van Arsdale 
Dam. After passing through power plant part is used for irrigation in Potter 
Valley and remainder flows into Russian River. Irrigation water diverted 
from tailrace above gage is included in tables of discharge. Gage-height 
record for tailrace and daily-discharge record for irrigation ditches furnished 
by Pacific Gas & Electric Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
1 __ ....... _
2 __ . _____
3.... . .......
4...............
5     ........
6 __ ...........
7        
8 _ ............
9...  .-.. ..
10...... .........
11 __ .... __ ..
12...............
13  ............
14 __ .... __ ..
15       
16       
17..... __ ......
18 _ .. __ ......
19       .
20..... ___ .... .
21 _ . __ ......
22.  __ ......
23 .  .  
24 _ .. _ .... ...
25..  ... .......
26     .
27       
28     ........
29...   .......
30- _ ....... ...































































































































































April..     ..... ..................................
July..  . ..... ....... ............... ................
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KLAMATH BIVER BASIN
WHUAMSON MVER BELOW SPBAGUE BITER, NEAR CHHOQUIN. OREG.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 3, T. 35 S., R. 7 E., & quarter ̂ af a mite 
below mouth of Sprague River and three-quarters of a mile southwest of 
Chiloquin.
DRAINAGE AREA. 3,000 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1917 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 1,520 second-feet Apr. 8-10 .(gage height, 
3.55 feet); minimum, 430 second-feet Aug. 24, 25, 31 (gage height, 2.22 feet). 
1917-33: Maximum, about 7,000 second-feet Apr. 27, 1917 {sum of discharges 
on that date at stations on Sprague River at Chiloquin, 4,490 second-feet, and 
Wilh'amson River at Chiloquia (estimated), 2,500 second-feet); minimum, 32O 
second-feet Oct. 14, 1920. Average, 16 years, 844 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge interpolated Sept. 17. Diversions for 
irrigation above station. Manipulation of gates at dams above causes consider*- 
able fluctuation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1 ________
2      ... ...
3        
4...............
5.   __ ....
6.. _ . _ ......
7...............







IS    __ ......
16
17...............
18     ...
19  . _ .....
20      
21       
22 -    ...
28.  ... ..... ...
24      
25       
26      .
27
28    _ .....
29      ...
30      . ...






























































































































































April. .                     
May..    ...   .....     ...    .
Jane . .. _ .... ... . - .
July























































































































































































































































































KLAMATH RIVER BASIN 337
UPPER KLAMATH IAEE HEAR KLAMATH FALLS, ORE6.
[LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 19, T. 38 S., R. 9 E., 1 mile above 
outlet of Upper Klamath Lake and 2 miles (corrected) northwest of Klamath 
Falls. Zero of gage is 4,135.93 feet above mean sea level, United States Bureau 
of Reclamation datum, and 4,134.15 feet. United States Coast and Geodetic 
Survey datum, by 1929 general adjustment. Elevations given are referred to 
United States Bureau of Reclamation datum.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1904 to September 1933.
EXTREMES. Maximum elevation during year, 4,143.25 feet May 21; minimum, 
4,138.60 feet Nov. 1.
1904733: Maximum elevation recorded, 4,144.98 feet about Apr. 20, 1904, 
determined from high-water marks; minimum (estimated), 4,135.9 feet Nov. 2, 
1928.
REMARKS. Gage heights are very much affected by wind. Considerable regula- 
tion caused by dam at outlet of lake since Apr. 15, 1919. Gage-height record 
furnished by The California Oregon Power Co.
Elevation, in feet, 1982-83
Day
1      
2 ____ .... ....
3
4   -   
S...... .......
«   .    .
7 __ ...-.  
8 _ _.-  
9 .
10 _  .. ___ -
11 _ ..... _ ....
12 _ . _ ........
13       
14 ___   ....
16 _
16 _   -  -
17 _     .....
is .. ........







26       
27 _ ...........
28        
29
SO      


























































































































































































































































































































































































NOTE. Add 4,100.00 feet to obtain elevations above mean seal evek 
Monthly elevation and contents,
Date
Sept. 30.. .._...
Oet.31  . ,   
Nov; 30...
Dec. 31..    ...
Jan. 31 __
F»b. 28..  . ....
Mac. 31 _____ 




































May 31. _ ..... ...





























NOTE. To compensate for wind effect, elevation given for last day of month is mean of elevations for last 
days of month and first 3 days of following month. Contents given are those above elevation 4,135 feet.
338 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
LINE RIVER AT KIAMATH FAILS, OEEG.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 32, T. 38 S., R. 9 E., 200 yards above 
outlet of Keno Canal and three-eighths of a mile above Main Street Bridge, at 
Klamath Falls. Zero of gage is 4,085.50 feet above mean sea level, United 
States Bureau of Reclamation datum, and 4,083.71 feet, United States Coast 
and Geodetic Survey datum, by 1929 general adjustment.
DRAINAGE AREA. 3,800 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1904 to Septmeber 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum combined discharge of Link River and Keno Canal, 
2,450 second-feet May 12; minimum, 28 second-feet Nov. 5.
1904-33: Maximum combined discharge, 9,400 second-feet May 12, 1904 
(gage height at bridge, 7.30 feet); minimum, 22 second-feet Aug. 30, 1918. 
Average, 29 years (1904-33), 1,690 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. Regulation caused by storage of water in Upper 
Klamath Lake since April 1919. Water diverted above station by the main or 
"A" Canal and Keno Canal. Other small diversions above lake. Discharge 
tables include flow of Keno Canal. Gage-height record furnished by The Cali- 
fornia Oregon Power Co.
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































KLAMATH EIVEB BASIN 339
KIAMATH RIVER AT KENO, OREG.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SEJ4 sec. 35, T. 39 S., R. 7 E., 5 miles above 
mouth of Spencer Creek and 2 miles west of Keno (description revised).
RBCOEDS AVAILABLE. June 1904 to December 1913; January 1930 to September 
1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 2,380 second-feet May 10-12 (gage-height, 
6.6 feet); minimum, 70 second-feet Apr. 3 (gage height, 1.71 feet).
1904-13,1930-33: Maximum, 5,220 second-feet Apr. 19, 20, 1907; minimum,, 
65 second-feet July 13, 15, 1932 (gage height, about 1.65 feet). Average, 12" 
years (1904-13, 1930-33), 1,770 second-feet.
Maximum discharge known, 9,250 second-feet about May 10, 1904.
REMARKS. Records good. Diversions for irrigation above station. Lost River 
Diversion Canal enters or diverts from Klamath River above station (see diver- 
sion records, pp. 348 and 349). Following diversions in acre-feet through Klamatb 
Strait into Lower Klamath Lake estimated from gate openings at Ady by 
United States Bureau of Reclamation: October, 836; November, 60; December, 
1,960; January, 154; April, 1,040; May, 1,990; June, 2,170; July, 424; August, 
535; September, 137; the year, 9,310. Flow regulated by storage in Upper 
Klamath Lake since April 1919 and in Lake Ewauna and Klamath River above 
Keno since September 1931. Gage-height record furnished by The California 
Oregon Power Co.




3.   .  






10      






17-     
18....     
19... ............




24. ____ . __ ..
25. ____ .......
26   ____ ....
27  ............
28   __ .... ...
29  .     
30        


















  418 
«503 












































































































































April..     ....... ........ ........................
May..  ........ ............... ......................
July _























































































































































































































































































1 Estimated from staff-gage readings at Keno power plant.
340 SURFACE WATER SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
KIAMATH RIVER BELOW FALL CREEK, NEAR COPCO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NE% sec. 36, T. 48 N., R. 5 W., 500 feet
below mouth of Pall Greek, half a mile below The Cahfornia Oregon Power
Co.'s Copco no. 2 plant, and 1 mile south of Copco post office. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 4,320 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1928 to September 1933. At station above
Fall Creek from October 1923 to September 1928. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 3,510 second-feet May 12 (gage height,
4.70 feet); minimum, 58 second-feet Nov. 12 (gage height, 0.92 foot).
1923-33: Maximum, 6,950 second-feet above Fall Creek Mar. 26, 1928;
minimum, about 10 second-feet several times in 1925 and 1926. Average, 10
years (1923-33), 1,350 second-feet, including Fall Creek. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated from output of power plant
May 23-29. Diversions and regulation above station. Gage-height record
furnished by The California Oregon Power Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-83
Day
1.. _ ..........
2        .
3        
4... ___   
5       
^. ..............
T. ..............
8   -  .... .
9       
10      
11        
12       
13       .
14.... _
15      
16         
17       
18      
19       
 20       
21        
22
23       
124   _    
 25.     .   
26... ............
 27         
28        
 29       
 30       





























































































































































   -
Month
 Octobts...... ................................. ... .....
November. ___ . ...................................
December ___ . ___________________
April   ..              .........
Mxy. .................................................
June                     
JlAf... ................................................
 September. __________________ . ........
























































































































































































































































































KLAMATH RIVER BASIN 341
KLAMATH RIVER AT SOMES BAR, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 3, T. 11 N., R. 6 E., 300 feet
below mouth of Salmon River and 1 mile west of Somes Bar post office.
Altitude, about 450 feet. 
DRAINAGE ABBA. 8,430 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1927 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 19,900 second-feet June 9 (gage height,
13.01 feet); minimum, 680 second-feet Sept. 12.
1927-33: Maximum, 60,300 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 27.9
feet); minimum, 218 second-feet Aug. 26, 1931.
A stage of about 50.8 feet occurred on Feb. 21,1927 (discharge not computed). 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Sept. 14-30, which were estimated.
Large-diversions for irrigation and considerable regulation by power plants
above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 19S2-8S










































































































































































































































































































































































































April.   
May___. 
June.-.-,-. 
























































342 SUEFAOE WATEE SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
SPEAGUE RIVER NEAR CHILOQUTO, OREG.
LOCATION. Water stage recorder in NE% sec. 35, T. 34 S., R. 7 E., 1)£ miles
east of Chiloquin and 4 miles by river above Modoc Point Canal intake. 
DEAINAGE AREA. 1,580 square miles. 
RECOEDS AVAILABLE. August 1931 to September 1933. Comparable records
except for extremely low stages at station at McCready ranch, 12 miles
upstream, July 1920 to September 1931. 
DISCHAEGE. Maximum during year, 1,040 second-feet Apr. 9 (gage height,
2.99 feet); minimum, 113 second-feet Aug. 24 (gage height, 1.29 feet).
1920-33: Maximum, 3,920 second-feet Mar. 29, 1928; minimum, about 50
second-feet May 26, 27, 1928. Average, 12 years (1921-33), 404 second-feet. 
Maximum known, 4,490 second-feet at Chiloquin, Apr. 27, 1917. 
REMARKS. Records good except those estimated because of ice Dec. 10 to
Jan. 22, Jan. 24 to Feb. 22,, which are fair. Diversions for irrigation above
station; regulation by pending at irrigation dams.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
I.... _ . _  -
2 _    
3.. _ _. .  .
4       
5        
6        
7...   .... -
8... ..... -.-..
9      
10       
11  -   
12,         
13       
14         
15       
16        
17       
18         
19        
20         
21         
22         
23    .    
24         
25.    ...   
26        
27        .
28     .  
29.      
30        
























































































April.               .         
July....                   



















































































































































































































































































KLAMATH BIVEB BASIN 343
WOOD BIVEB AT FOBT KLAMATH, OBEG.
LOCATION. Staflf gage in sec. 22, T. 33 S., R. 1% E., at highway bridge a quarter
of a mile east of Fort Klamath. Zero of gage is 4,166.65 feet above mean sea
level by 1929 general adjustment.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1911 to September 1933 (incomplete). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 362 second-feet Apr. 6 (gage height, 2.38
feet); minimum, 125 second-feet Aug. 17 (gage height, 0.94 foot).
1911-33: Maximum (estimated), 600 second-feet Nov. 23-25, 1921 (gage
height, 4.Q fee*); minimum, 84 second-feet in July, August, September 1931.
Average, 15 years (1913-16, 1918-19, 1922-33), 221 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Considerable diversion for irrigation above station.




3     .   
4
5 ... .....




10...     ...
11...   ..u   .
12.......... _ ..
13.... ..     
14.    .;.  -





20  ....... .... .
21.  - ...... ...
22
23
24  ... . ...... -
26       
26.      
27     - .
28   ...........
28.       
30        






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































344 SURFACE WATElt SUPPLY, 1933, PAET 11
FOURMHE LAKE RESERVOIR NEAR ODESSA, ORE0.
LOCATION.  Staff gage in NWK sec. 9, T. 36 S., R. 5 E., at dam at outlet of Four-
mile Lake, 15 miles northwest of Odessa. Gage readings are elevations above
mean sea level, irrigation company datum. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE.  June 1923 to September 1930, June 1932 to September
1933. 
EXTREMES.  Maximum contents during year, 15,170 acre-feet July 10 (eleva-
tion, 6,002.0 feet); minimum recorded contents, 5,196 acre-feet Oct. 10 (gage
height, 5,989.0 feet).
1923-30, 1932-33: Maximum contents, that of July 10, 1933; no storage
at times. 
REMARKS.  Records fair. Water turned out of reservoir is diverted 300 feet
below dam into Cascade Canal, which conveys it over divide into drainage basin
of Fish Lake in Rogue River Basin. Records furnished by State engineer.
Monthly stage and contents, 1932-33
Date
Sept. 30 __   
Oct. 31... ... .. _ ..
Nov. 30..... .... _
Dec. 31     
Jan. 31    .... ..
Feb. 28.     




























July 31     























* Interpolated between gage readings.
KLAMATH EIVER BASIN 345
CASCADE CANAL NEAR FISH LAKE, OREG. ,
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 30, T. 36 S., R. 5 E., at divide 
between Rogue River and Klamath River Basins, 3 miles above Fish Lake.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. Irrigation seasons June 1924 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 35 second-feet Aug. 19 (gage height, 1.59 
feet); no flow at times.
1924-33: Maximum, 42 second-feet Aug. 6, 7, 9, 10, 1924 (gage height, 
1.72 feet).
REMARKS. Records poor. This canal diverts water from Fourmile Creek in 
Klamath River Basin and discharges into Fish Lake in Rogue River Basin. 
Gaging station is 10 miles below point of diversion. About \% miles above 
Fish Lake is a lava bed into which the entire flow sinks, reappearing in springs 
at head of Fish Lake. Records furnished by State engineer.







6 .. _ ..
7  ... ....
8..  .....
9..  .-...




























12     
13.   
14    
15     
16     
17      
18    ...
1O








































21     
22    
23     
24      
25    
26    
27      
28      
29    
30    















































NOTE. Probably some flow in canal during April and May from melting snow; otherwise no flow during 
months omitted. Water released into canal from FourmUe Lake Reservoir June 27 to Aug. 19.
346 SURFACE WATEB SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11
, "A" CANAL AT ELAMATH FALLS, OREG.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ^ sec. 30, T. 38 S., R. 9 E., 300 feet 
below head gates of canal and 1 mile northwest of Klamath Falls.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. 1911-33.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 967 second-feet June 19 (gage height, 9.93 
feet); no flow Oct. 1 to Apr. 12.
1911-33: Maximum, 986 second-feet May 14, 1931; maximum stage, 10.72 
feet June 27, 1925. Average, 23 years (1910-33), 149 second-feet.
REMARKS. Records good. "A" Canal diverts water from Upper Klamath 
Lake in NE% sec. 30, T. 38 S., R. 9 E., for irrigating lands east of Klamath 
River on both sides of Lost River. Most of return waters reach Lost River. 
Records furnished by United States Bureau of Reclamation.




3-....   
4..........
5
 --..   




11-.-.   
12____  ...
13.. ...... ..




















































































































April..      .....    ..       
May..... _____________________ _ _____
June. __   -.-. ______________ ̂ .........
July...  -         .   .    _
September. __ __ _ .._ -... __ _
Theyt
.... ......








































































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
KLAMATH BIVEB BASIN 347
KENO CANAL AX KLAHAXH FALLS, OREG.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SWK sec. 32 (revised), T. 38 S., R. 9 E., 200 feet above 
penstock to west-side plant of The California Oregon Power Co. and a quarter 
of a mile above Link River bridge at Klamath Falls.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1923 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 268 second-feet Sept. 8, 14, 30; 
no flow at times.
1923-33: Maximum mean daily, 281 second-feet June 30, 1927.
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge determined from record of electrical out- 
put of power plant 200 feet below gage. Canal diverts water from Upper 
Klamath Lake at Link River storage dam in SEJ4 (revised) sec. 30. Water 
used for developing power and returned to Link River in SWJ4 sec. 32. Flow 
controlled by gates at head of canal. Gage-height and electrical records fur- 
nished by The California Oregon Power Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-88
Day
1.   ........
2 .
3       .
4.... __ .......
5- ... _ .....
6.......... _ ..




11        













25       
26...... ... ......
27        
28..    .. .
29.... ...........
30.... ..  .




























































































































































































































































April..               .    .....

























































348 STJBFACE WATBB SUPPLY, 1933, PART 11 
LOST RIVER DIVERSION CANAL NEAR OLENE, OREG.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 30, T. 39 S., R. 10 E., 1}£ miles 
below intake of canal at Lost River Dam and 5 miles southwest of Olene. 
Station was moved downstream about 1 mile in 1931.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. May 1912 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 193 second-feet Mar. 26; no 
flow at times.
1912-33: Maximum, 1,050 second-feet Mar. 22, 1932.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge estimated from daily gate openings and 
head at intake. Canal diverts water from Lost River in SWM sec. 29, T. 39 S., 
R. 10 E., and discharges into Klamath River to assist in reclamation! of bed of 
Tule Lake. At times direction of flow is reversed and water diverted from 
Klamath River into Lost River. (See p. 349.) Records furnished by United 
States Bureau of Reclamation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 198%-SS
Day
1. __ ....... __________ . .....
2 _________ _ ___ ___ .
3.... _______ . ___________ ....
4_. ___ . ___________________
5. _________ . _ ... ___ . ___ ....
6. ___ ...... _ .... ___ ............
7 __ ..... __ .... __ ..............
8 __ ____ .
9 ___ .. _ . __ ....... _ ..........
10-   __ .. __ ..................
11.. __ ...... __ . ____ ............
12  _ ...... ______ ...............
13... ..................................
14..  ................................
15        ...   ....... ......
16   .. -    _.         
17 _ ...   _ ........................
18     - - .._  ....... ......
19 ___ . __ ....... _ . _ ............
20  -      ..   ...... .......
21 _ ..................................
22   .................................
23. __ ........... _ ....... _ .... ....
24      . .      .     
25 -
26
27 _ . __ . _ . _ . _ ... _ ..........
28 . __ . _ . __ . _ ... ___ .....
29...    ...   ..    ......
30

































































January. _ __ . . . __ .... . . .. __ _ ...
April-.          .     .     




































































































































































































M Run-off in Mean acre-feet
96.4 5,930- 
90. 8 5, 400 
83. 2 5, 120- 
86. 5 5, 320 
89.2 4,950* 
158 9,720 
2. 7 161 
55. 0 3, 270»
55.1 39,900.
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
KLAMATH KIVEE BASIN 349
DIVERSION FROM KLAMATH BITER TO LOST RIVER NEAR OLENE, ORE®.
LOCATION. Staff gages and orifice at diversion from Klamath River 3}4 miles 
south of Klamath Falls; water-stage recorder near wasteway in SWJ4 sec. 30, 
T. 39 S., R. 10 E., 5 miles southwest of Olene, Oreg. (description revised).
RECOBDS AVAILABLE. April 1931, when diversion began, to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum mean daily during year, 564 second-feet Apr. 13; no 
flow at times.
1931-33: Maximum mean daily, that of Apr. 13, 1933.
REMARKS. Records fair. Discharge determined from gate openings and gage 
readings at intake from Klamath River. This canal was built to divert water 
from Lost River to Klamath River to assist in reclamation of the bed of Tule 
Lake. (See p. 348.) Beginning in April 1931 water was diverted from Klamath 
River and released into drain which empties into Lost River, from which it 
was rediverted for irrigation of lands near Tule Lake. Records furnished by 
Bureau of Reclamation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-SS
Day
1 _ ..... __ .
^L- . ........ .















































































































April-  ........... ...-.... ........-... .. ... -
May...................................................
July..  ....................... . . ....  ......


















































































































NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
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FAIL CREEK AT COFCO, CALIF.
LOCATION. Staff gage in NEJ4 sec. 36, T. 48 N., R. 5 W., at railway crossing
500 feet above mouth and 1 mile south of Fall Creek power plant and Copco
post office.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. July 1928 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum recorded during year, 89 second-feet Mar. 12 (gage
height, 1.32 feet); minimum, 28 second-feet Aug. 27, Sept. 3, 6-10, 12, 17, 28,
30 (gage height, 0.40 foot).
1928-33: Maximum, 105 second-feet Dec. 27,1928; minimum, 27 second-feet
Aug. 10, 1930. 
REMARKS. Records fair. No diversions or regulation. Gage-height record
furnished by The California Oregon Power Co.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-38
Day
1........ .......




6. .  _ ....
7..............









17.   .  ..
18.  ...........
19       
20...--..-  .
21      
22.-...    .....
23
24     . .
25-       
26       
27...   .......
28
29
30       


















































































































































































































































































October   _ . ..  ..... ...... ...................
February.. _ . ....... ..........  ....... .............
May..-.- ___ .. _ .. _____________ . __ -.
















































NOTE. Monthly mean discharge is mean of days for which records are published.
KLAMATH BWEB BASIN 351
HYATT PRAIRIE RESERVOIR NEAR ASHLAND, OREG.
LOCATION. Staff gage in SW}4 sec. 16, T. 39 S., R. 3 E., at dam of Talent Irriga- 
tion District 3 miles north of Ashland-Klamath Falls highway and 20 miles 
east of Ashland. Gage readings are elevation above mean sea level, irrigation 
district datum.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. December 1922 to September 1933.
EXTREMES. Maximum contents during year, 12,000 acre-feet June 14 (elevation, 
5,011.0 feet); minimum (estimated), 4,500 acre-feet Sept. 30.
1922-33: Maximum contents, 15,920 acre-feet May 15, 16, 1928 (elevation, 
5,015.70 feet); no storage at times.
REMARKS. Records furnished by State engineer.
Monthly stage and contents, 19S2-SS
Date
Sept. 30      
Jan. 31.. ___ .. _
Feb. 28      
Mar. 31..    
Apr. 30   - _ . _














































> Interpolated between gage readings.
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KEENE CREEK CANAL NEAR ASHLAND, ORES.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder and staff gage in NWJ4 sec. 29, T. 39 S., R. 3 E., 
400 feet above short tunnel through Cascade Divide, 2 miles north of Ashland- 
Klamath Falls highway, and 16 miles southeast of Ashland.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. June 1923 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, about 75 second-feet in later part of August; 
no flow at times.
1923-33: Maximum, 78 second-feet Aug. 18, 1928.
REMARKS. Records poor. Canal diverts from Keene Creek in SE% sec. 20, 
T. 39 S., R. 3 E., water released from Hyatt Prairie Reservoir into head of 
Emigrant Creek for irrigation of lands near Talent. Possibly some flow in 
canal October to May from run-off from basin above canal and below Hyatt 
Prairie Reservoir, from which stored water was released Oct. 5-16, June 14 to 
Sept. 17. Records furnished by State engineer.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day




5......... .......... _ ................................
6....          ..............................
7......................................................
8
9........... . .     ..             .   
10...----                   




15----                       
16.................... _ ............. .     -
17--     -                 
18.....   . ..   ...........     .     .
19...-                      
20...-                  ...     .
21.-----.   ...       .   .    .  
22...-  ...-   _     _      _       .
23....    ....   .          .      
24...       ....   ...         ..   .
25.-.         ....               .
26...  ........                    
27.-.           .             
28...                        
29....                   _
30                         
31.....-..                       
Month
October... ________________________
June...   ___ . ___________________
July..          .            






















































































































28. 6 1, 760 
59. 8 3, 680 
22. 7 1, 350
7,780
» Estimated.
NOTE. No flow during months omitted.
KLAMATH RIVBB BASIN 353
SHASTA RIVER NEAR MONTAGUE, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 33, T. 45 N., JR. 6 W., at highway
bridge 1J4 miles southwest of Montague. Little Shasta River enters 1 mile
above station. Altitude, about 2,300 feet. 
DRAINAGE AREA. 667 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. August 1911 to September 1913; September 1916 to
November 1933 (discontinued). 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during period October 1932 to November 1933, 208
second-feet Mar. 29-(gage height, 3.56 feet); minimum, 10 second-feet July 30. 
1911-33: Maximum, 5,700 second-feet Feb. 11, 1925 (gage height, 14.9 feet);
minimum, 1.0 second-foot July 11, 1925. Average, 15 yearis (1912-13, 1917-21,
1923-33), 145 second-feet. 
REMARKS. Records good. Discharge estimated Oct. 21, 28-29, Nov. 2-5,
7-12, 15-19, 26. Storage and irrigation diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1982-88
Day
1     
2  ... ... ....
3    ....
4      
5      
6      
7   .... 
9...  .......
10       
11      
12       
13      
14      
15      
16      
17      
18       
19      
20      
21     
22      
23    .   -
24     
25     
26---     ..
27-     . 
98 r
29.     __ .
30   -------






























































































































































































































Mardh-     .    .           
July  .                   
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SALMON RIVEB AT SOMES BAB, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NW# sec. 2, T. 11 N., R. 6 E., 1% miles
above mouth and half a mile east of Somes Bar post office. Altitude, about
500 feet.
DRAINAGE ABBA. 737 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. September 1911 to September 1915, October 1927 to
September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 7,750 second-feet June 10 (gage height,
7.90 feet); minimum, 100 second-feet Oct. 5.
1927-33: Maximum, 21,200 second-feet Mar. 26, 1928 (gage height, 13.0
feet); minimum, 70 second-feet Aug. 25 and Sept. 4-5, 1931. 
REMARKS. Records good except those for Dec. 10-17, which were estimated
on account of ice. No large diversions above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 ____ ..  .
2 __ . __ .....
3      
4     
5     
«.       
7  -- -  
8. __  . . 
9 __ .... _
10       
11.    . _ -
12. . ___ . 
13     
14 _____
15       
16       
17      
18      
ID      
20       
21.. _ ...  . 
22. __ ....... 
23      
24      
25 _     .... -
26 __   .... 
27      
28       
29       
30       






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































KLAMATH EIVEE BASIN 355
TRINITY RIVER AT 1EWISTON, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in NEJ4 sec. 19, T. 33 N., R. 8 W., at highway
bridge at Lewiston. Zero of gage is 1,794.72 feet above mean sea level. 
DEAINAGB ABBA. 724 square miles. 
RBCOBDS AVAILABLE. August 1911 to September 1933. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 8,600 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,
9.44 feet); minimum, 68 second-feet Oct. 1.
1911-33: Maximum, about 31,900 second-feet Nov. 30, 1926 (gage height
18.3 feet); minimum, 23 second-feet July 30, 1924. Average, 22 years
(1911-33), 1,420 second-feet. 
RBMABKS. Records good except those for Dec. 9, Mar. 30 to Apr. 2, June 24-30,
which were estimated. Diversions for irrigation, power, and placer mining
above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1938-33
Day
1_. _ ....... _
2  ........ ....
3..  .,  .....
4...............
6       -.
6.    -----
7      . 
8,  .... .  
9       
10       
11       
12.. _
13..     . _
14        
15     ......
16        
17..     . ...
18....  ........
19...... .........
20   ...........
21 _  _  ... .....
22.... _ . .......




27 _ ... _ ... ...
28        


































































































































































March. . ........... .......  .....    .   ..
April.               ...................
July..                      ..
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TRINITY RIVER NEAR BURNT RANCH, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in sec. 20, T. 5 N., R. 7 E., 2 miles above high- 
way bridge at Cedar Flat and 7 miles above Burnt ranch. Altitude, about 
950 feet.
DRAINAGE AREA. 1,400 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1931 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 13,200 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,, 
12.38 feet); minimum, 102 second-feet Oct. 1-2.
1931-33: Maximum, 16,800 second-feet Mar. 19, 1932 (gage height, 13.75- 
feet); minimum, 89 second-feet Oct. 5, 1931.
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Dec. 12-17, Sept. 1-30, which 
were estimated; affected by ice Dec. 12-17. Slight regulation and small diver- 
sions for mining and irrigation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1  ...  .  -
2    ..........
3 _ ............
4   ...  
5   .... .....
6. . .. .....
7  ....  .....
8-  ... .......
9- . ...... ....
10  .......... .
11   ...........
12.... ........ ...
13       
14        ..
16       
16.     
17-       
18       
19     .   
20-      
21        ..
22.. _ . ___ ....
23    ___ ....
24        
26     
26       
27       
28       
29      
30  .    ..






























































































































































October __ . _ ... _____________ ... ........
January ________ . ...............................
April......   ......... .......... .....................

























































































































































































































































































KLAMATH RIVER BASIN 357
TRINITY RIVER NEAR HOOPA, CAIIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SE% sec. 31, T. 8 N., R. 5 E., on Hoopa
Indian Reservation, half a mile below mouth of Campbell Creek and 2 miles
southeast of Hoopa. 
DKAINAGE AREA. 2,820 square miles. 
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1931 to September 1933; also at Hoopa, October
1911 to January 1914 and November 1916 to August 1918. 
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 22,500 second-feet Mar. 28 (gage height,
14.58 feet); minimum, 199 second-feet Oct. 1.
1911-14, 1916-18, 1931-33: Maximum, 89,000 second-feet Dec. 31, 4913
(gage height, 28.1 feet at old Hoopa gage); minimum, 162 second-feet Oct. 4,
1931. 
REMARKS. Records excellent except those for Sept. 23-30, which were estimated.
Small diversions for mining and irrigation above station.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
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SMITH RIVER BASIN
SMITH RIVER NEAR CRESCENT CITT, CALIF.
LOCATION. Water-stage recorder in SWJ4 sec. 10, T. 16 N., R. 1 E., half a mile 
below mouth of South Fork and 9 miles east of Crescent City.
D BAIN AGE AREA. 613 square miles.
RECORDS AVAILABLE. October 1931 to September 1933.
DISCHARGE. Maximum during year, 51,500 second-feet Jan. 2 (gage height, 
24.30 feet); minimum, 191 second-feet Oct. 5, 11-12.
1931-33: Maximum, 61,700 second-feet Mar. 18, 1932 (gage height, 26.45 
feet); minimum, 168 second-feet Oct. 21, 1931.
REMARKS. Records excellent. No diversions or regulation.
Discharge, in second-feet, 1932-33
Day
1 __ . ..
2- ___
3    -  
4       
6  _ .  ....
6..     
1. ............ .
8      
9.   -  
10       
11 _  . __ 
12       
13       
14       
15       
16..   _  
17       
18       
19. _____ . _
20       
21 ______ -
22        
23       
24    _
25        
2i       
27 ____
28       
29 ___
30.      























































































































































































































































































































































































October _______________ ___ __
November.. __ . __________________ . ...
Januiry.. __ __ ____ . ____________ .....
Pebruiry... ________ ____
March. _______________ .
May..                    ...
June    ..    ___________________
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MISCELLANEOUS DISCHARGE MEASUREMENTS
Measurements of stream flow in the Pacific slope basins in Califor- 
nia at points other than gaging stations for the year ending September 
30, 1933, are listed in the following tables.
Streams south of San Francisco Bay 
Tia Juana River at highway bridge near Nestor, Calif.
Date
Jan. 21   .....
Jan. 24 .........









Feb. 3     








Feb. 10    
Feb. 14.... __













San Diego River below diverting dam near Lakeside, Calif.
Feb. 14, 57 second-feet 
San Diego River at El Capitan dam site near Lakeside, Calif.
Dec. 27    
Jan. 17   .
Jan. 19....... ...
Jan. 21-.. ..
Jan. 24     







Feb. 3    
Feb. 6    ....
Feb. 10.. _ ....
Feb. 14.- _ ....
Feb. 21    







Mar. 10.  
Mar. 18.   
Mar. 26-   














Boulder Creek at diverting dam near Lakeside, Calif.
[Tributary to San Diego River]
Nov. 15.. ...... 6.7 Dec. 27    4.4 Feb. 14    14 7.8
Cnyamaca Flume at diverting dam near Lakeside, Calif.
[Diverts from San Diego River]
Oct. 19    .








Cuyamaca Flume at South Fork of San Diego River, near Alpine, Cali;f.
Ntw. 15.    6.5 Dec. 27   ... 8.2
Cnyamaca Flume at Chocolate, near Lakeside, Calif.
Nov. 15, 6.6 second-feet 
Dec. 27, 8.3 second-feet
Cnyamaca Flume at Los Coches, near Lakeside, Calif.
Nov. 15........ 6.2 Dec. 27   8 0 . £ Feb. 14    
1 
3. 7 June 2......... 7. 5
Cuyamaca Flume near Grossmoat, Calif.
Nov. 15, 1.8 second-feet 
Dec. 27, 7.4 second-feet
San Vicente Creek near Foster, Calif.
[Tributary to San Diego River]
Jan. 17 __ ....




Jan. 31  .  
14 
56
Feb. 2......... 26 Feb. 10. .  8. 3
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Streams south of San Francisco Bay Continued
San Dieguito River below Hodges Dam, near Del Mar, Calif.
Date





















Santa Ysafoel Creek near Mesa Grande, Calif.




Dec. 18.... __ .















Mar. 26.  ...













San Luis Rey River at Sickler Mill, near Pala, Calif.
Apr. 19    
Apr. 25    




















Sept. 20   
Sept. 26   
3.7 
3.2
San Luis Rey River above Pala Indian Reservation Canal, near Pala, Calif.
Oct. 4  ....... 3.7 8.6
Pala Indian Reservation Canal near Pala, Calif.
[Diverts from San Luis Eey Eiver]
Mar. 23........
Apr. 19-   
Apr. 25  ~ 






May 25.-.   .












Sept 20    





Cajon Creek at ranger station near Keenbrook, Calif.
[Tributary to Lytle Creek]
Mar. 15.   







Aug. 29---  0.55
Cajon Cienega at San Andreas fault line, near Keenbrook, Calif.
[Tributary to Cajon Creek]
Mar. 15.. ...




July 11    
0.60
.48
Aug. 29-... - 0.30
Upper diversion from Haines Creek at upper sand box near Tujunga, Calif.
Jan. 18. ........
Mar. 23   









July 5   ....
July 10   
Aug. 9-... ....






Lower diversions from Haines Creek at lower tunnel below gaging station near Tujunga, Calif.
Jan. 18     





Apr. 27.. ...... .





JulyS    





Aug. 30.. _ 0.06
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Streams south of San Francisco Bay Continued 
Piru Creek below Doheny diversion, near Pirn, Calif. 
[Tributary to Santa Clara River]
Sept. 20, 0.75 second-foot 
Pirn Land & Water Co.'s diversion from Piru Creek near Piru, Calif.
Apr. 21, 2.8 second-feet 
Doheny Diversion from Piru Creek near Piru, Calif.
Date




















Fillmore Land & Water Co.'s diversion from Sespe Creek near Sespe, Calif.
Nov. 9...  .
Dec. 2 ..........








Feb. 24.    
Mar. 17  ~
Apr. 4  . .
Apr. 11    






















North Fork of Matilija Creek near Matilija, Calif.
[Tributary to Ventura River]
Nov. 2.........






Feb. 3    













Aug. 8..  
1.2
.7
Coyote Creek near Ventura, Calif.
[Tributary to Ventura River]
Dec. 29   







Feb. 3. _ ....
Feb. 17   







Apr. 18   ...





May 22   0.41
  Estimated. 
Santa Ynez River just above junction with North Fork, Calif.






Jan. 31    
Feb. 28    




May 16...  .




Aug. 17   
















Apr. 12    
Apr. 19    
Apr. 26  ..... .
3.9 
4.4 




Santa Ynez River half a mile below junction with Mone Creek, Calif.
Oct. 5   ......
Oct. 12 .........
Oct. 19     
Oct. 26   ....
Nov. 2 ... _..









Dec. 21    
Dec. 28    
Jan. 11    








July 5    .
July 10    
July 19    








Aug. 15..  
Aug. 22..... -
Aug. 29. -_..--
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Streams south of San Francisco Bay Continued 
Santa Ynez River at Paradise Camp, Calif.
Date
Nov. 9. ........
Nov. 16    
Dec. I...... ....
Dec. 7    
Dec. 14-. .......
Dec. 21.........














Apr. 19.   .
May 10.... ....
May 17-   












July 5    
July 12    
July 19    
July 25    .
Aug. 8-.  













Aug. 22...  
Aug. 29.......
Sept. 1 ____
Sept. 12   











Santa Ynez River at Bnellton, Calif.
Oct. 1...   
Oct. 10. __ ...
Oct. 15 _ -  ...
Oct. 22     
Oct. 29 . ...
Nov. 5     
Nov. 12. ___ .
Nov. 19-    
Nov. 26.   
Dec. 10   .-
Dec. 17    














Jan. 7.  ......
Jan. 14  ....
Jan. 20    
Jan. 24     _
Jan. 28. __ _-__
Feb. 4    
Feb. 11     
Do   
Feb. 25    
Mar. 4... __ ..














Mar. 26    
May 13-..  
July 7    














July 22    
July 29    ..
Aug. 12-.  
Aug. 19.. .....
Aug. 26.. .....
Sept. 1   ...
Sept. 11   
Sept. 16... ....
Sept. 23   













Santa Ynez River at Associated Oil Co.'s pipe line 5 miles below Bnellton, Calif.
Oct. 7    
Oct. 14     
Oct. 21    .
Oct. 28  . 













Apr. 7   
Apr. 14 - 
Apr. 21.... ....















Santa Ynez River at A Street Bridge, Lompoc, Calif.
Nov. 4  .......
Nov. 10.   
Nov. 14.-.  
Nov. 18    
Nov. 21    
Nov. 25    
Nov. 28.  __
Dec. 2. _ . __ .
Dec. 12.... _ ..
Dec. 16 -.  
Dec. 23.   .
Dec. 27    



















Jan. 16     
Jan. 27     
Feb. 2     
Feb. 13    
Feb. 16    
Feb. 27    
Mar. 16. _  
Mar. 20-. __ .
Mar. 27-    
Apr. 10    
Apr. 17    



















May 1___  
May 15  ... 
May 22... ....
May 26...  
May 29.... ...
July3    
July 10   
July 18   
July 21...  



















July 28... ... ..
Aug. 11.... ...
Aug. 14. ......
Aug. 18.-  
Aug. 21..  ...
Aug. 25...... -
Aug. 28-..  
Sept. 1    
Sept. 5..  
Sept. 11    
Sept. 16   
Sept. 22   
Sept. 27.  
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Streams south of San Francisco Bay Continued 
Santa Ynez Rirer at H Street Bridge, Lompoc, Calif.
Date
Nov. 4.. .......




Nov. 25 _ .....
Nov. 28.   
T\«n K
Dec. 23    
Dec. 27     
























Feb. 2     
Feb. 9     
Feb. 13    
Feb. 16 .  
Feb. 20    
Feb. 23   
Feb. 27    
TUTar 10
Mar. 17..  
Mar. 20    























Apr. 10    
Apr. 17..   
Apr. 24    
May8..._  




July 10 ... .-
July 18  ... -.
























July 24  ....
July 28   
July 31   ...
Aug. 11.... 
Aug. 14. ------
Aug. 18.-  
Aug. 21-  
Aus. 28-.  
Sept. 1  . ....
Sept. 5 -  
Sept. 11. ......
Sept. 16   
Sept. 22.   
Sept. 27... ....






















Santa Ynez Rirer at Pine Canyon Bridge, Calif.
Oct. 3  .......
Oct. 7  .......
Oct. 10     
O/>fr 14
Oct. 17  ......
Oct. 21.. __ ...
Oct. 24     
Oct. 28... ......
Oct. 31     .
Nov. 4...  ...
Nov. 7.. .......
Nov. 10   
Nov. 14-.   .
Nov. 18.. ......
Nov. 21..  ...
Nov. 28    -
Dec. 9 ..........


























Jan. 20    
Jan. 23.   
Jan. 27.   
Feb. 6     
Feb. 9     
Feb. 13    
Feb. 16    
Feb. 20    
Feb. 23    
Feb. 27------
Mar. 3-  ---
Mar. e.-.-
























Mar. 31..  
Apr. 7   ~ 
Apr. 10    
Apr. 17    
Apr. 21     .
Apr. 24 .  ...
Apr. 28   
May 12.-.- ...
May 19-  
May 22...-. -
May 26__  
May 29.-- 



























June 30 ___ 
July 3   ...
July 7   ... .
July 10--  -
July 14... ... -
July 17    -
July 21..   -
July 24    
July 28   ....






Sept. 5    
Sept. 11   
Sept. 16   
Sept. 22   

























Santa Ynez Rirer at Renwick Crossing, near Surf, Calif.
Oct. 3     
Oct. 7    -
Oct. 10    
Oct 14
Oct. 17    
O3t. 21     
Oct 24
Oct. 28     
Oct. 31    
Nov. 7.    ..
Nov. 10..   
Nov. 14..   
Nov. 18..   
Nov. 21..   ..
Nov. 25..   


















Dec. 12    
Dec 19   -
"Hun OQ
Dec. 27   
Tan Q
Jan. 16    
Feb. 6  --  -
Feb. 9  .- ...
Feb. 13   
Feb. 16    
Feb. 20  _--
Feb. 23    




















Mar. 3_-   _.
Mar. 13...-..-
Mar. 20...- 
Mar. 23.-  -
Mar. 27-.  -
Mar. 31...----
Apr. 7   .  
Apr. 10   
Apr. 17   
Apr. 21.   .
























June 12 ___ .
June 19    
June. 26 ___ -
July 3  -- 
July 10    
Ju.y 17-  
July 26--  -
Aug. 11..-. 
Aug. 18  - 
Aug. 23.--. 
Sept. l._   ..
Sept. 7 .  __
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Santa Ynez Rirer at Southern Pacific Railroad bridge at Surf, Calif.
Feb. 6, 296 second-feet 
Alder Creek at junction with Santa Ynez Rirer, Calif.
Date
Oct. 27 _ ......








Feb. 28   
Apr. 13   ...






















North Fork of Santa Ynez Rirer at junction with Santa Ynez Rirer, Calif.
Oct. 27   




Feb. 28 . _ ..
Apr. 13    
1.3
.8




Aug. 17-  -




Mono Creek half a mile above junction with Santa Ynez Rirer, Calif.
Feb. 22.   _





Mar. 22    




Apr. 12    
Apr. 19   
Apr. 26  -
3.9
4.1




Camuesa Creek at junction with Santa Ynez Rirer, Calif.
Oct. 12     
Oct. 19. __ ....
Oct. 26. __  
Nov. 2. ........
Nov. 16 ____ .
Dec. 1  _
Dec. 21    












Jan. 11    
Feb. 22    
Mar. 8... _ 
Mar. 22.,  ...
Mar. 29    
Apr. 12.. _ ....
Apr. 19   












May 17-   -
May 31-  
July 5   












July 19   ...
July 25   
Aug. 8   ....
Sept. 12   













Gidney Creek at junction with Santa Ynez Rirer, Calif.
Oct. 5    
Oct. 12     
Oct. 19     
Oct. 26    
Nov. 2. ........
Nov. 16- __ ..
T>QP 1
Dec. 14-.-  
Dec. 21... _ ...













Jan. 4    -
Jan. 11  ......
Feb. 22    
Mar. 2    
Mar. 8.  .....
Mar. 22    
Mar. 29-  ... .
Apr. 12    
Apr. 19  . 












May 17-.-  .
May 24-..  .
May 31.--. ...
JulyS    
July 12  . ...













Aug. 8...  -
Aug. 15...  
Aug. 22.......
Sept. 12   
Sept. 19. ......











Hot Spring Creek at junction with Santa Ynez Rirer, Calif.
Oct. 5 .  
Oct. 12     
Oct. 19    
Oct. 26    
Nov. 2     
Nov. 16   -
Nov. 26.. __ -
Dec. 7. ........ .
Dec. 14- ___ .
Dec. 21 ___ 
Dec. 28   













Jan. 19     
Jan. 23   
Feb. 4  ... ... .
Feb. 11    
Feb. 16   
Feb. 24    
Mar. 2-    
TVTc»r A
Mar. 22.    .













Apr. 19-  -
May 10...  .
May 24.... ...
JulyS   














July 25. _ ....
Au*. 29-  . 
Sept. 12   ...
Sept. 19   
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Santa Agueda Creek at junction with Santa Ynez River, near Santa Ynez, Calif.
Date
Oct. 1... _ ....
Oct. 8 ____ .
Oct. 15    
Oct. 22.........
Oct. 29    
Nov. 5..... __




Dec. 17    

















Jan. 14    
Jan. 28    
Feb. 4     
Feb. 11   
Feb. 17   
Feb. 24.   
Mar. 1   .. ...
Mar. 10   -
Mar. 15    


















Apr. 1.. ___ ..
ATW 9
Apr. 15    
May 13. _ ...
May 27.... ...

















July 15   
July 22    




Sept. 16.  

















Santa Cota Creek at junction with Santa Ynez River, near Santa Ynez, Calif.
Oct. 1... .......
Oct. 8 .  ...
Oct. 15     
Oct. 22... ......
Oct. 29    
Nov. 5-. __ ...
Nov. 12. __ 
Nov. 19.   
Nov. 26. __ ...
Dec. 3 ..........
Dec. 10   ....














Dec. 31    
Jan. 14    
Jan. 28.   
Feb. 4  .... ...
Feb. 11.........
Feb. 18   
Feb. 26    
Mar.4    
Mar. 11    














Apr. 15   
Apr. 29    
















July 7  ... 
July 15..  ...
July 22  .....
July 29   
Aug. 12    
Sept. 1    
Sept. 16   
Sept. 23  .














Alamo Pintado Creek 1.1 miles above junction with Santa Ynez River, near Soivang, Calif.
Oct. 1    ...
Oct. 8  ... ... .
Oct. 16  ......
Oct. 22     
Oct. 29   
Nov. 5..  ....
Nov. 12.   ...
Nov. 19    
Nov. 26.    
Dec. 10 .........
Dec. 17 . .....













Jan. 14    
Jan. 19     
Feb. 4     
Feb. 11    
Feb. 18   
Feb. 25    
Mar. 3.   -
Mar. 11 .   
Mar. 18  ------













Apr. 1   ....
Apr. 15-  _ .
Apr. 22-  .
May 13--  














July 15    
July 22  -
July 29     
Aug. 12...- 
Aug. 26--  
Sept. 1    












Alisal Creek at junction with Santa Ynez River, near Soivang, Calif.
Oct. 1  ... ... .
Oct. 29   ... .
Nov. 5     
Nov. 12..-. _ .
Nov. 19..  ...
Nov. 26. . ...
Dec. 3 .. _ -
Dec. 17    
Dec. 24    
Dec. 31    












Jan. 14    
Jan. 24-  .... .
Feb. 4  .... . ..
Feb. 11    
Feb. 18    
Feb. 25   
Mar.4.    
Mar. 11    
Mar. 18-   
Mar. 25.-  












Apr. 15    
Apr. 22   
Apr. 29   
May 13-... 
May 27---. 
July 7  ..... .













Aug. 19..  
Aug. 26 - 
Sept. 1    
Sept. 11   
Sept. 16-   
Sept. 23   
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Nojoqui Creek 0.6 mile above junction with Santa Ynez River, near Bnellton, Calif.
Oct. 1  ...  
Oct. 29...   
Nov. 5.. .......
Nov. 14.    
Nov. 19.    
Nov. 26.. __ -
Dec. 3.. __ ....
Dec. 10 .........
Dec. 17    .














Feb. 4  --..-..
Feb. 11 ... 
Feb. 18 - 












Mar. 25.   
Apr. 22    













July 22    
Aug. 12-.. 
Aug. 19...  
Sept. 11-... ...
Sept. 16   











Santa Rosa Creek at junction with Santa Ynez River, Calif.
Oct. 3..... .....
Oct. 10  ......
Oct. 17.   
Oct. 24    
Oct. 31.. . ......
Nov. 7    
Nov.14     
Nov. 21    










Dec. 5  ... ....
Dec. 12    
Feb. 9     










Mar. 20.  
Mar. 27   











May 20...  
May 29...  
June 19 ........
June 27 ..... .
Aug. 9...   









Salsipnedes Creek 0.9 mile above junction with Santa Ynez River, near Lompoc, Calif.
Oct. 7    
Oct. 14     
Oct. 21  ... 
Oct. 28   
Nov. 4_    
Nov. 10_   
Nov. 18   
Nov. 25   
Dec. 2 . - ...
Dec. 16 __ -.-
Dec. 23    














Feb. 2   
Feb. 16   
Feb. 23-   
Mar. 3.    
Mar. 23.   .














Apr. 7   
Apr. 21   















July 7...  ...
July 14
July 28.. . .....
Aug. 11.... ...
Aug. 18...  
Sept. 1.  ....
Sept. 7    
Sept. 16 _  .












Alamo Creek at junction with Cnyama River, near Santa Maria, Calif.
Aug. 8, 1.7 second-feet 
Sept. 6, 1.6 second-feet
Salinas River above mouth of Nacimiento River, near Bradley, Calif.
Dec. 23-   1.5 Jan. 8 .-    . 5.7 Jan. 24-   728
Trout Creek at Pozo road crossing, 4 miles above month, near Santa Margarita, Calif.
[Tributary to Salinas River]
Dec. 22,1.2 second-feet 
Jan. 7, 0.6 second-foot
4 Flow originates in springs about IJi miles above point of measurement. 
Nacunieuto River near Bradley, Calif.
[Tributary to Salinas River]
Jan. 24 ....  
Feb. 9  . ....






Mar. I.. ...  
Mar. 10    
Mar. 13 .. _
















June 12   
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Tulare Lake Basin
South Fork>f Tuh* River at former gaging station near Portenrille, Calif.
[Tributary to Tulare Lake] 
Oct. 4, 3.5 second-feet
San Joaquin River Basin 
North Fork of Big Creek above Huntington Lake, Calif.
[Tributary to Big Creek, which is tributary to San Joaquin River]
Feb. 21, 2.1 second-feet 
Mar. 31, 4.8 second-feet
Sand Creek above Huntington Lake, Calif.


















Pitman Creek at gaging station at Big Creek, Calif. 
[Tributary to Big Creek]
Oct. 11.........





Feb. 15.   . 0.9






Stevenson Creek at gaging station at Shaver, Calif.














July 11   .
Aug. 1  ......




Mokelurane River at Victor Bridge, near Victor, Calif.
[Tributary to San Joaquin River]
Mar. 9......... 618 597 610 Mar. 11....... 1 5
Cherry Creek below diversion dam at Early intake, near Mather, Calif.
[Tributary to Tuolumne River]
June 19,1,100 second-feet 
June 26, 720 second-feet
Cherry Canal at Early int ake, near Mather, Calif.
[Diverts from Cherry Creek] 
Apr. 22,181 second-feet
Sacramento River Basin
North Fork of Pit River at former gaging station near Alturas, Gill 
[Tributary to Pit River]
Oct. 18,1.6 second-feet 
Nov. 15, 3.3 second-feet
Ash Creek at former gaging station at A din, Calif.
[Tributary to Pit River]
Oct. 19, 20 second-feet 
Nov. 16, 24 second-feet
97
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Sacramento Biser Basin Continued
Mill Creek at former gaging station near Mineral, Calif.
[Tributary to Sacramento River]
Oct. 14, 26 second-feet
Deer Creek at former gaging station at Deer Creek Meadows, Calif. 
[Tributary to Sacramento River]
Oct. 14, 22 second-feet
Grizzly Creek at gaging station near Storrie, Calif. 























Middle Fork of Feather River at former gaging station near Nelson Point, Calif.
[Tributary to Feather River]
Oct. 7, 74 second-feet
Grizzly Creek at former gaging station near Portola, Calif. 
[Tributary to Middle Fork of Feather River]
Oct. 6, 0.3 second-foot
American River at gaging station at Sacramento, Calif. 
[Tributary to Sacramento River]
Oct. 7  ...... .
Oct. 20 __ . ....

















Blaff Creek half a mile above moath, in sec. 30, T. 10 N., R. 5 E., Calif.




"A " (Janal at Klamath Falls, Dreg... -  346 
Accuracy of data and computed results. -... 5 
Acre-foot, definition of-._______-__- 2 
Adin, Calif., Ash Creek at     __ 367
Alameda Creek near Niles, Calif__    136 
Alamitos Creek near Edenvale, Calif...   132 
Alamo Creek near Santa Maria, Calif _   366 
Alamo Pintado Creek near Solvang, Calif-  365 
Alder Creek at junction with Santa Ynez
River, Calif......__._...... 364
near Whitehall, Calif. .       318
Alisal Creek near Solvang, Calif___.   365
Aliso Creek at El Toro, Calif________ 23
Alpine, Calif., Cuyamaca flume near...   359
Alturas, Calif., North Fork of Pit River near. 367
American River at Fair Oaks, Calif __-_. 305
at Sacramento, Calif.    .   ... 368
Middle Fork of, near East Auburn, Calif. 306
North Fork of, at Rattlesnake Bridge,
Calif              304 
near Colfax, Calif.__._______ 303 
Silver Fork of South Fork of, near Ky-
burz, Calif.-        - 314
South Fork of, at Coloma, Calif__   309
near Camino, Calif_______   308
near Kyburz, Calif._-____.__ 307
American River flume, South Fork of, near
Camino, Calif.  . .     324 
Antler, Calif., Sacramento River at     243 
Appropriations, record of           1 
Arlington, Calif., Santa Ana River near   26 
Arrowhead Springs, Calif., Strawberry Creek
near..____________   42
Waterman Canyon Creek near.. _  - 43
Arroyo Seco near Pasadena, Calif___   94
: near Soledad, Calif..__________ 122
Ash Creek at Adin, Calif _________ 367
Ashland, Oreg., Hyatt Prairie Reservoir sear. 351
Keene Creek Canal near  .      352
Avery, Calif., Middle Fork >of -Stanislaus
River near_________   208
North Fork of Stanislaus River near.  212
Azusa, Calif., Rogers Creek near___   74
San Gabriel River near.______  . 67-68
Southern California Edison Co.'s canal
near                73
B
Baird, Calif., McCloud River at_......... 260
Bakersfield, Calif., Kern River near....   141
Ballona Creek near Culver City, Calif..   101 
Bear Creek (San Gabriel River Basin) near
Camp Rincon, Calif_______ 71 
Bear Creek (Calaveras River Basin) near
Lockeford, Calif _. ...-._ 217
Page 
Bear Creek (San Joaquin River Basin) near
Vermilion Valley, Calif_____ 173 
Bear River (Mokelumne River Basin) at
Pardoe Camp, Calif-    ._ 227 
Bear River (Feather River Basin) near
Wheatland, Calif    .    301 
Bear River Canal near Colfax, Calif____ 302 
Bidwell Bar, Calif., Middle Fork of Feather
River at______________ 284
Big Bend, Calif., Pit River at.____.__ 254
Big Creek, Calif., Florence Lake near___ 165
Huntington Lake near _    ___ 175
Pitman Creek at...  ________ 367
San Joaquin River above.-  ____ 167
Shaver Lake near....__________ 178
Big Creek (San Joaquin River Basin) below
Huntington Lake, Calif____ 176 
North Fork of, above Huntington Lake,"
Calif-.           367
Big Creek (Tuolumne River Basin) near
Groveland, Calif..  _...__ 204 
Bluff Creek near mouth, Calif________ 368 
Bonsall, Calif., San Luis Rey River near. _ 14 
Borel Canal at Tilley Creek, Calif._____ 143 
 Boulder-Greek near-Lakeside, Calif ...__ 359 
Bowman Lake, Calif., Canyon Creek below. 299 
Bowman-Spaulding Canal at intake, Calif.. 300 
Bradley, Calif., Nacimiento River near.__ 366 
Salinas River near             366 
Brea Creek at Fullerton, Calif... ____ 83 
Buchanan Dam Site, Calif., Chowchilla
River at              181 
Buck Meadows, Calif., Middle Tuolumne
River near.. . ........__ 203
Tuolumne River near__________ 192 
Bucks Creek storage reservoir near Bucks
Ranch, Calif_____.__.__ 279 
Buellton, Calif., Nojoqui Creek near...__ 366 
Santa Ynez River at___________ 362 
Burnt Ranch, Calif., Trinity River near   356 
ButteXHty, Calif.,<Sacramento River at__ 246 
Butte Creek near Chico, Calif.______ 271-272
C
Cache Creek at Yolo, Calif  __.....__ 326 
North Fork of, near Lower Lake, Calif.. 327 
Cajon Cienega near Keenbrook, Calif .._ 360 
Cajon Creek near Keenbrook, Calif____ 50,360 
Calabasas, Calif., Malibu Creek near____ 103 
Calaveras Kiver at Jenny Lind, Calif     215 
Camanche, Calif., Rabbit Creek near... . 232 
Camanehe Creek near Camanche, Calif __ 231 
Camino, Calif., South Fork of American
River flume near________ 824
South Fork of American River near   308




Camp Rineon, Calif., Bear Creek near... _ 71
North Fork of San Gabriel River at-.... 72
West Fork of San Gabriel River at...... 70
Camuesa Creek at junction with Santa Ynez
River, Calif..................... 364
Canby, Calif., Pit River near... ........... 251
Canyon Creek below Bowman Lake, Calif.. 299 
Carbon Creek at Olinda, Calif............... 83
Cascade Canal near Fish Lake, Oreg- -.-..-. 345 
Cherry Creek near Hetch Hetchy, Calif..... 197
near Mather, Calif...................... 367
Chico, Calif., Butte Creek near --------- 271-272
Chico Creek near Chieo, Calif............... 266
Chiloquin, Oreg., Sprague River near....... 342
Williamson River near........._..._ 336
Ohino Creek near Prado, Calif....._-.... 58
Chowchilla River at Buchanan Dam site,
Calif.......................... 181
City Creek near Highland, Calif.--.-...-.- 44 
City Creek Water Co. 's canal near Highland,
Calif......................  ... 45
Claremont, Calif., San Antonio Creek near.. 59-60
Southern California Edison Co.'s canal
near_._.._. _._  .._  _._______. 61
Clear Lake at Lakeport, Calif..._......... 325
Clements, Calif., Mokelurnne River near.... 223
Murphy Creek near ........_....._ 233
Cliff Camp, Calif-.,- North Fork of -Kings
River near........__..._...- 157
Clio, Calif., Middle Fork of Feather River
near-.-------.-.---..--..--- 283
Clipper Mills, Calif., Forbestown Ditch
near___- _  _.  -____  __. 288
Lost Creek near__..__.-...  -_.-... 287 
Coalinga, Calif., Los Gatos Creek near. _ _ _.. 164 
Golby Ranch, Calif., Fox Creek near__.... 91
Mill Creek near--..-.-.....--- --- 90
Tujunga Creek near ... .._...  .... 88 
Cold Creek near Mokelurnne Peak, Calif._ 226 
Colfax, Calif., Bear River Canal near........ 302
North Fork of American River near..... 303 
Coloma, Calif., South Fork of American
River at   -   --   309 
Colton, Calif., Lytle Creek (west channel) at. 49
Meeks & Daley Canal near...._.__   _  52
Warm Creek near...  .................. 40-41
Colusa, Calif., Sacramento-River at.....  ._ 247
Computations, results of, accuracy of       5
Concow Creek near Yankee Hill, Calif...... 281
Conn Creek near St. Helena, Calif..     .. 330 
Control, definition of.   ........  .._.  ... 2
Cooperation, record of.._...-..  ..-  --.. 10 
Copco, Calif., Fall Creek at.....__--__.-- 350
Klamath River near.....- .    --- .. 340 
Corona, Calif., Santa Ana River near.  .-.. 27-28
Temescal Creek near .. --._..  .... 57 
Cosgrove Creek near Valley Springs, Calif  216 
Cosumnes River at Michigan Bar, Calif-_ 239
North Fork of, near El Dorado, Calif.... 238
Cottonwood Creek near Lakeview, Oreg-... 242 
Coyote Creek (Coyote Creek Basin) near
Edenvale, Calif.....-..----. 135
.near Madrooe,.Calif.-.-........._  _  134
Coyote Creek (Ventura River Basin) near
Venture, Calif  .........  . 361
	Page
Craitonville, Calif.. Mill Creek near.-.-.... 34-35
Mill Creek power canal no. I near-,....- 37 
Mill Creek power canals nos. 2 and 3
near.............    .......... 36
Crescent City, Calif., Smith River near..... 358
Crescent Mills, Calif., Indian Creek near.... 277
Cucamonga Creek near Upland, Calif._... 54
Culver City, Calif., Ballona Creek near..... 101
Cupertino, Calif., Stevens Creek near....... 129
Cuyama River near Santa Maria, Calif  _ . 116
Cuyamaca flume near Alpine, Calif.-.----  359
near Grossmont, Calif.______ .... 359
near Lakeside, Calif._______.__.. 359
D
Dalton Creek near Glendora, Calif. -.....  80 
Data, accuracy of --           .. 5
explanation of  -_.__..-.  ...... 2-4
Day Creek near Etiwanda, Calif-...... _.. 53
Deer Creek (Deer Creek Basin) at Deer Creek
Meadows, Calif-.--.    .  368
nearVina, Calif-....-.  --.-..._. 265 
Deer Creek (Tulare Lake Basin) at Hot
Springs, Calif..-..----------- 148
below East Fork, Calif. .._......... 168
Deer Creek Meadows, Calif., Deer Creek at. 368 
Del Mar, Calif., San Dieguito River near_. 360 
Devil Canyon Creek near San Bernardino,
Calif--.-     - -  46
Dinkey Creek at Dinkey Meadow, Calif_ _ 161
at mouth, Calif             - 162 
Dinkey Meadow, Calif., Dinkey Creek at  161 
Don Pedro Reservoir near La Grange. Calif. 194 
Downey, Calif., Los Angela? River near. . 85
Rio Hondo near.  __        . 99 
Drew Creek near Lakeview, Oreg.-    240-241 
Dry Creek near Gait, Calif        -.- 235 
Duarte, Calif., Fish Creek near.-._..-.. - 75
E
East Aiibnrn, Calif., Middle Fork of Ameri- 
can River near.-_._ .    .-.. 306 
East Bay Municipal Utility District Aque- 
duct near Valley Springs, Calif.. 230 
East Fork, Calif., DeerCreek below...  ... 163 
East Highlands, Calif., Plunge Creek near.. 38 
Eaton Creek near Pasadena, Calif...' -  -.- 97 
Echo Lake flume near Vade, Calif. ______-._ 310
Edenvale, Calif, Alamitos Creek near...._.. 132
Coyote Creek near--           135
Eel River at Hullville, Calif.      ... 332 
at Scotia, Calif  -  -     -  334 
at Van Arsdale Dam, near Potter Valley,
Calif.-..---.-.  ----------- 333
Eel River Basin, Calif., gaging-station records
in.....------  --------- 331-335
El Dorado, Calif., North Fork of Cosumnes
River near--.--------------.- 238
£1 Dorado Canal near Kyburz, Calif........ 317
El Toro, Calif., Aliso Creek at- -  --. 23 
Elder Creek near Henleyville, Calif......... 26*
Eleanor. Creek near Hetch Hetchy, Calif-... 199 
Elk Creek, Calif., Stony Creek near -.-- 268 
Elk Creek Jiear-McCloud, Calif..    _.. _ 261
INDEX 371
Page
Elliott, Calif., Goose Creek near._     237
Elsinore, Calif., Elsinore Lake at__..__ 57
San Jacinto River near.--__...... . 56
Enterprise, Calif., Palermo Canal at..._... 289
South Fork of Feather River at.. __   286
Etiwanda, Calif., Day Creek near.-_    53
Exchequer, Calif., Lake MeClure at.._._ 185
Merced River at..-._._.__.___ 186
Fair Oaks, Calif., American River at___. 305 
Fall Brook, Calif., Santa Margarita River
near     .          18
Fall Creek at Copeo, Calif..._    .  350
Fall River Mills, Calif., Pit River at........ 252
Falls Creek near Hetch Hetchy, Calif------- 196
Feather River at Nicolaus, Calif...... ___ 276
at Oroville, Calif..  ...... ......... 275
Middle Fork of, at Bidwell Bar, Calif.  284
near Clio, Calif         283
near Nelson Point, Calif........_.. 368
North Fork of, near Prattville, Calif_.. 274
South Fork of, at Enterprise, Calif- -.... 286
near La Porte, Calif,----------_... 285
West Branch of, near Yankee Hill, Calif.. 280 
Finnon Reservoir outlet near Placerville,
Calif.... ..      .  323
Fish Creek near Duarte, Calif______  75
Fish Lake, Oreg., Cascade Canal near__..- 345 
Florence Lake, Calif., South Fork of San
Joaquin River near____....- 166
Florence Lake near Big Creek, Calif__   165
Florence Lake Tunnel at intake, Calif._  171
at outlet, Calif.---.--------._     172
Fontana, Calif., Fontana pipe line near_.. 48
Lytle Creek near..___.__.__... 47
Forbestown Ditch near Clipper Mills, Calif. - 288
Fort Klamath, Oreg., Wood River at_..... 343
Foster, Calif., San Vicente Creek near___ 359
Fourmile Lake Reservoir near Odessa, Oreg- 344
Fox Creek near Colby Ranch, Calif.... .. 91
Fresno River near Knowles, Calif...__... 180
Friant, Calif., San Joaquin River near...... 168
Fullerton, Calif., Brea Creek at....____ 83
O
Gait, Calif., Dry Creek near.-__.      235 
Gidney Creek at junction with Santa Ynez
River, Calif..--       364 
Glendora, Calif., Dalton Creek near____ 80
Little Dalton Creek near. --------------- 81
Goodyears Bar, Calif., Goodyears Creek at-. 298
North Fork of Yuba River below....... 296
Rock Creek at ----------------------- 297
Goodyears Creek at Goodyears Bar, Calif.. - 298 
Goose Creek near Elliott, Calif.      237 
Goose Lake Basin, Oreg., gaging-station rec- 
ords in---        _. 240-242 
Grizzly Creek near Portola, Calif  .   368
near Storrie, Calif..         368 
Grossmont, Calif., Cuyamaca flume near.... 359 
Groveland, Calif., Big Creek near..  .   204 
Guadalupe Creek at Guadalupe, Calif.___ 130
at San Jose, Calif-..-_..   ._..._- 131 
Guenoc, Calif., Putah Creek near..._.__ 328
Haines Creek, lower diversions from, near
Tujunga, Calif......__...... 360
nearTujunga, Calif -. __     93 
upper diversion from, near Tujunga,
Calif--.            360
Hat Creek near Hat Creek, Calif     . 258
Hatchet Creek, Calif., Pit River above..   255
Helms Creek at Sand Meadow, Calif____ 159
Henleyville, Calif., Elder Creek near.   . 263
Heteh Hetehy, Calif., Cherry Creek near._ 197
Eleanor Creek near...._____...- 199
Falls Creek near........ . ...  . 196
Hetch Hetchy Reservoir at__..__.... 190
Lake Eleanor near. __..._.  .   198
Tuolumne River near...______._ 191
Highland, Calif., City Creek near.     44
City Creek Water Co.'s canal near..._ 46
Hoopa, Calif., Trinity River near....___ 357
Hot Springs, Calif., Deer Creek at_____. 148 
Hot Springs Creek at junction with Santa
Ynez River, Calif.-..._...__ 364
Huasna River near Santa Maria, Calif_.... 117
Hullville, Calif., Eel River at..... .__.. 332
Lake Pillsbury at.  ... ... ___.. 331
Hume, Calif., Kings River near...      153
Huntington Lake, Calif., Big Creek below_ 176
North Fork of Big Creek above.____ 367
Sand Creek above..__       367
Huntington Lake near Big Creek, Calif.. -.. 175
Huntington-Shaver Conduit at outlet, Calif- - 179
Hyatt Prairie Reservoir near Ashland, Oreg-. 351
Ice House, Calif., South Fork of Silver Creek
near____. ________ 322
Indian Creek near Crescent Mills, Calif_   277
Irvine Ranch drainage canal near Tustin,
Calif-...--         - 65
Isabella, Calif., Kern River at_______ 139-140 
South Fork of Kern River at. _____. 14&
Jacksonville, Calif., Tuolumne River near.  193
Woods Creek near_______.__  205
Jenny Lind, Calif., Calaveras River at-.. -.. 215
Kaweah River near Three Rivers, Calif...  151
North Fork of, at Kaweah, Calif..    152
Keddie, Calif., Spanish Creek at..._____ 278
Keenbrook, Calif., Cajon Creek near..._. 50,360
Lone Pine Creek near....-_____ 51
Keene Creek Canal near Ashland, Oreg-.... 352
Kennett, Calif., Sacramento River at___. 244 
Keno, Oreg., Klamath River at...._____ 339
Keno Canal at Klamath Falls, Oreg__   347
Kern River at Isabella, Cal^.._. _._- 139-140,
near Bakersfleld, Calif-"  .____-_- 141'
near Kernville, Calif---.---...--.- . 137-138
South Fork of, at Isabella, Calif......  146
near Onyx, Calif--  . ___.__ 144. 
: Kern River Basin, Calif., gaging-station rec- 
ords in...____________ 137-147 
Kernville, Calif., Kern River near,  .. 137-138 
Kern River No. 3 Canal near.. ___ 142
372 INDEX
Page
Kings River above North Fork, Calif____ 164 
at Piedra, Calif ..    .     155 
near Hume, Calif_________.___ 153 
North Fork of, below Meadow Brook,
Calif               156
below Rancheria Creek, Calif. -..- 158 
near Cliff Camp, Calif...__.___.. Ifi7 
Kirkwood, Calif., Seepage from Silver Lake
near_______________ 313
Silver Lake outlet near__-...____.. 312
Twin Lakes outlet near___ _ j___ 315
Twin Lakes spillway near.  __   316
Kittridge, Calif., Merced River at.___... 184
Klamath Falls, Oreg., "A" Canal at..__.. 346
Keno Canal at______________ 347
Link River at.....___.-...-..___.. 338
Upper Klamath Lake near.._____ 337 
Klamath River at Keno, Oreg_..._... . 339 
at Somesbar, Calif___________. 341 
below Fall Creek, near Copco, Calif_.. 340 
diversion from, to Lost River near Olene,
Oreg-.      .. ..  349
Klamath River Basin, Oreg.-Calif., gaging-
station records in__.___.. 336-357
Knights Ferry, Calif., Oakdale Canal near.. 214
South San Joaquin Canal near.__... - 213
Stanislaus River near.__...___  211
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